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W, ENTANGLED IN RED TAPE,
IS STILL HELD AT SHERBROOKE 

AIR IS FULL OF WILD RUMORS
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MONTREAL, Aug. il.—(Special).—Thaw will be able to do a 
great deal with his money. He can hire the ablest Canadian lawyers, 
and, following the example of Ole American combines and others of 
his countrymen, he will retain counsel from both sides of politics. 
This ensures team play. Canada ip always rich in counsel who profess 
to be Influential at Ottawa, and who point with pride to what they 
have done in the past. These lawyers endeavor to keep a question 
in the air until they can make a show of doing something for the client 
or the interest that retains them.

Thaw s case may be a matter of law read by a judge or it may 
turn on the administration of a law’ or regulation by a department 
of the government. Thaw will not neglect to get the most effective 
battery of counsel fh both of these directions, and they will certainly 
put up a bold front to save him from the confines of Matteawan.

prisoner to Be Detained Until Wednesday Next, Unless 
New Complications Are In troduced — Reports Gained 

* Currency That New York Authorities Were Bent on 
; Kidnapping Thaw.

Defective Fuse Prevents Explosion of Enough Dynamite to 
Wreck the City Hall—Ex plosive Was Planted Under 
Window of Mayor’s Office.

Regu- 
Friday .|5 Justice Globensky Says Only 

Question Before Him is 
Whether Commitment of 
Thaw Was Legal or Other
wise — Expected Writ 
Would Be Served Last 
Night.

Ivor).

NEW YORK. Aug. 21.—(Can. Press.) ly wounded that, for several days It
A deadly charge of dynamite—three wa" f,'MrR'1 ho *roul(1 dic- The dyna

mite found today lay on a basement 
door in a concrete moat, or areway, 

with a fuee detonator—were discover- within 60 feet of the mayor'» window, 
ed this afternoon near Mayor Gaynor’e ' The explosive wae arranged in lattice 
omce window» in the city hall. The formation, with the two email pieces 
bureau of combustibles found that the m top, A partly burned four-inch 
explosive was 40 per cent, dynamite, fuse, made of gunpowder tightly rell- 
the regulation blasting proportion, and ed In a paper cylinder, led to a deto- 
■the amount found would, if exploded, natlng cap on one of the half stick# of 
have wrecked the city hall. dynamite.

The mayor waa In hie office when Close to the explosive was a piece 
the dynamite was discovered by a of Chinese punk and several partly 
citizen passing thru City Hall Park, burned matches. * T.he dynamite and 
Mr. Gaynor evinced little interest when fuse were wrapped in a piece of heavy 
told of the explosives’ proximity, and cambric secured by red and blue twine, 
remained apparently undisturbed at The cloth was blue, with red and 
hts desk while police officers hurriedly white figure*, and resembled the fillets 
drew a cordon about the dynamite to worn by Italian women of the work- 
keep back an excited crowd. ing class.

Mayor Gaynor frequently receives The bureau of combustibles experts 
threatening letters, «but tonight he state that the only thing which pre- 
would make rto statement regarding vented a disastrous -explosion was the 
the possible connection between any presence of a strip of cotton wool 
previous manace by mail and the dy- wound so tightly about the base of the 
namitc of today. It is Just throe years fuse that a spark could not reach the 
this month that he was shot In the detonator. An edge of one dynamite 
nock by a so-called crank, and so bad- stick wa* slightly scorched.

gs for
the New York authorities were try
ing to kidnap Thaw, that an automo
bile wns re:uly to whirl him to the 
New' York line, that 
perhaps in street battle,\was immin
ent. As a matter of fa 
from New York were aa-much sur
prised as anyone, 
tested at postponing the proceedings 
until Wednesday, but their protests 
falling had decided to bide their time, 
hoping that when arraigned Thaw 
would be released as a fugitive and 
promptly snapped up by the Immigra
tion authorities as an undesirable.

SHERBROOKE. Que., Aug. 21.— 
(Can Press.)—Until Wednesday of 
next week, barring unforeseen de
velopments, Harry K. Thaw will re
main In Sherbrooke Jail. On that day 
he to to be arraigned in the superior 
court on a writ of habeas corpus. Br

and that time his battery
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open clash,

the officers

im TRAINThey had pro-

tween now 
of lawyers hope to perfect plans not 
to thwart deportation, but to submit 
to it gracefully—to a point selected

MONTREAL, Aug. 21. — (Gan.

TO EOTPress.)—Hon. Justice Globensky ar
rived in Mt ntreat tonight from Sher
brooke. where habeas corpus proceed
ings In the case of Harry K. Thaw are 
pending before him. Thh doming to 
this city of tile judge aroused • some 
Interest, as it was thought that he 
might be here' In connection with the 
case of ihe slayer of Stanford White, 
but Justice Globensky states that his 
visit has no. such significance. His 
honor has a res* vence In Montreal and 
comes to the city for every week-end 
during the eummqr.

Owing to the position he occupies. 
Judge Globensky was not open to dis
cuss the present phase of the Thaw 
case very freely, but he cleared up a 
number of points-in connection with 
the detention of the alleged 
nolac-

by Thaw.
This, in brief, was the status tonight 

Of Matteàwan’s fugitive, arrested on 
Tuesday near Coatlcaak, and com
mitted to-jail here on a defective war- 

ignorant of the moves made

Impersonated Judge.
The governor of the jail, explaining 

his difficulties tonight, said : “Some
one representing himself to be Judge 
Globensky called me on the telephone 
this afternoon and. said Thaw would 
not need to appear In court 
Wednesday. I was' not 
settled as to the time, because 1 
thought he said something about to
morrow. As a matter of fact I rather 
doubted that It was Judge Globensky. 
1 was confused, particularly when I 
received another call. This time It 
was from a man who told me "to get 
under cover because something ts 
going to happen."

"Half an hour later the bailiff ap
peared and served the habeas corpus 
papers on me. sa) lug that I was to 
deliver Thaw immediately. I was as 
near bewildered then as I ever have 
been in my life. Within half an hour 
I bad been «told to produce him Wed
nesday. tomorrow and immediately.

“I found a crowd outside and there 
tycre wild rumor», that the prisoner 
was goin gto he taken away. But of 
course these were untrue, and I final
ly straightened matters out by con
sultation with the sheriff."

Th#w’s Lawyers Satisfied. 
Thaw's lawyers said tonight that 

they were well satisfied with the 
events of today. They feel now that 
Thaw's fate, so far as the Canadian 
authorities may influence It, Is practi
cally settled.
tawa early tnls morning of W- L 

Sought Another Judge. Shurtleff wa*-, the first step in a plan

Æh^s ^otrunttyAtNrYney »

5:P border, seized on the possibility of his |„ return for submitting without fur- 
bvmedlute production, and sought to th,-:- protest to deportation, 
find another judge before whom to Those who are advising that, among 
arraign him. But Mr. Laforce.’ gov- them some of the ablest criminal law- 
ernor of the Jail, declined to surrender yens In Ourada, said tonight that they 
the prisoner until he had consulted were confident that the 
with Sheriff Aylmer, and the latter, 
titer reading the writ carefully, said 
that while no time tor its return was 
stated, he had understood from the 
court that (Wednesday was the day 
arid he allowed Thaw had better stay 
in Jail.

Fri-
Hon. George Foster Thinlee 
That Japan Will Become Im

portant Consumer of Can
adian Farm Products.
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rant.
by hts lawyers. Thaw has spent his 
time pacing the length of the narrow 
corridor in the Sherbrooke Jail, yid 
was not even aware that the writ of 
habeas corpus In hts case was served 
on the Jailer this afternoon, and that 
but for a timely telephone message, 
hr would have been produced in court 
today with the bench vacant.

Somebody Blundered.
This incident, variously described, 

as a blunder, a case of absent-minded- 
new. and an error due to hiirry, arose 
after Superior Judge Globensky fail
ed to specify In writing that the writ 
wss returnable hcfojj^him on Wed- 

Hc had set this date In

before
entirely Quick Action of Railway Tow

er Man Saves a Head-On 
Collision in Which 350 Pas-

./

VANCOUVER, V Aug. 21—(Can.
Press.) - lion. George E. Poster, min
ister, of trade and commerce, who has 
been on a special trade mission to 
New Zealand, Australia, and the Or- 
lent, left here this morning In 
pany with Hon. R. Rogers, and will 
proceed direct to Ottawa.

He announced that during hi* stay 
in the Orient, he bad met and In
structed Richard Orel*, 
trade commissioner, to make exiisna
tive reports on the question of freights 
between Canada and China :«rfd 
Japan. At the minister’s ret/nest 
Grclg ts returning home via Trans- 
Siberian route in order to atudyi 
economic conditions having a bearing 
on competition with Canada.

Mr. Poster added: “I look for steady 
Improvement In trade between Japan 
and the Dominion. Wo' have becotnc» 
». party to the A nglq-Japanese com
mercial treaty »n<i thus enjoy favored 
nation treatment, it may not be gen
erally known that Japan grown the 
best rice In the world, hnd that mil
lions of her population are too poor 
to uee It as an article of diet, securing 
a good price for this staple abroad. 
At amnions n* It may seem, 1 see a 
great probability of the Japanese be
coming consumers of our wheat. Can
adian wheat nnd flour In an economic 
sense arc cheaper articles of diet than 
their own homegrown rice. Cana
dians should find a« ever widening 
market. tn Japan for our lumber and 
chemical pulp,”

sengers Would Have Beenpara-
Killed or Maiméd.Peint to Decide.

"As the caec now stands before me." 
the justice said, “it has nothing to do 
with extradition or deportation pro
ceedings. All that I have to decide Is 
whether the warrant of commitment 
cn which Harry K- Thaw is confined 
to jull was legally issued or not. This 
warrant was signed by Justice of the 
Peace Dupuis of Coattcook and the 
charge against Thaw is that he ille
gally escaped from Matteawan asy-

“The writ of habeas corpus waa is
sued yesterday afternoon. It was to 
have beer, served on the Jailer In- 
etanter. in which cur Thaw would 
have been produced In court before 
me this morning and the merits of the 
case would have been arguecT I would 
then have had to decide whether the 
writ should be maintained and Thaw 
set free, or quashed or the prisoner 
returned to Jail. The writ, however, 
was not curved -on Dje jailer by the 
defence. When I left Bhcrbrooke this 
afternoon I understood it would be 
served ton.ght.

Delay Until Wednesday.
* i*fll ait lu Sherbrooke again in 

♦ he ordinary eeursf of events oh Wed
nesday next, and if the writ has been 
son ed by thdn Thaw will he brought 

aT1j the ca"R argued. Until 
next Wednesday therefore there will 
be no further action in'the Thaw case 
as-far as the habeas corpus goes."

Judge Globensky stated that he 
could not explain the action of the 
dofencc in not bringing tbe matter to 
a head ,ou' suggested that possibly 

?c?ir*!d morR tlme In which to 
perfect their argument for the ... 
tenante of the writ and the dlschar 
of the prisoner.

He did not care to discuss the ques- 
of deportation or the probable ac- 

'"iinigratlon authorities, 
stating that It did not come within IjIh 
province. He thought that' If the 
was deported from Cdatlcook he 
would be sent to the State of Vermont 
•while if the proceedings were Iri 
Montreal- he would be sent to the 
State of New York. This was merely 
an opinion which he had gathered 
casualty, however, and he had not as 
yet looked deefdy lnto Its merits-

IS OPTIMISTIC(Special ts The Termite World.)
CHICAGO, Aug. *21.—The quick de

cision of Clarence Wise, a railway 
tower man, stationed at the Calumet 
River bridge, near Hammond, Ind., 
probably saved the lives of 350 men 
and women, en route from Chicago to 
New York, and other eastern points, 
this afternoon. W(»c averted a head- 
on collision between a passenger train 
and an express train by thsowing the 
switch watch swept the express down" 
an embankment Into the river. Only 
a few of the passengers knew of the 
danger they escaped.

At the Calumet River the Brie and 
the Nickel Plate Railways use the 
same bridge. The Nickel j’tatc train, 
known as the New York, Chicago ana 
fit. Homs No. 1, due at Hammond at 
1.35, was whining along at a rate ot 
35 miles an hour, Corning in the op
posite direction, but sonUwhat behind 
time, was the Wells-Fargo express 
train ton the sH* No. là. The Motel 
Plate tram cameo u veatiouied 
coaches, while war express carried n 
express coaches Mitt a diner.

While the Nickel Plate train was In 
the midst of Ms crossing, Clarence 
Wise, stationed In the tower, saw the 
Erie express snoot suddenly from be
hind a curve and bear down upon tnc 
passenger train.

"I Just figured it had to be one or 
the otner, •«» 1 let the express tram 
have It, since it carried few passen
gers," said the unassuming hero.

Wise threw the switch, causing the 
express to take a header down tuc 
steep embankment of the approach'to 
the bridge, and totally wrecking the 
engine and derailing the cars, 
then he was not quick enough to pre
vent the cof-caicher from ripping 
Into « ne of the vestiouled coaches and 
tearing a hole in It.

The engineer of the wrecked ex
press, Henry Palmer, Jumped as the 
train struck the derail. He landed Im-. 
mediately in Iront of the Nickel Plate 
train, but managed to roll off the 
track in time to save his life. J. B. 
Holt man, the Eric fireman, Jumped 
from the other side of the cabin at 
th<* same moment and was also unin
jured.

The Nickel Plate No. 1 did not hesi
tate, but continued on Its way at the 
rate of 35 miles an hour. None of the 
passengers except those in the coach 
which was struck by the cow-catcher 
of the wrecked train knew how nar
row their escape had been.

Clarence Wise i* 24 years old and 
lives In Hammond. “I'm not a hero." 
he says, "the Nickel Plate had the 
right of way, and I gave tt to her."

com-

INGS ÏJohn Aird, of the Bank of 
Commerce, After Extensive 
Tour of the West, Expects 

Improved Conditions.
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Canadian
nesday next, 
chambers, hut the writ reading "In- 
etanter ’ when served on the Jailer, set 
that official into instant action, and 
he called a carriage and ordered Thaw 
to dress for ait outing, w«hen a tele
phone message from the Judge Inform
ed him that the latter was leaving for 
Montreal, not to return here until next

‘ * I

Little Doubt Exists But That 
Aged Fisherman Was Club
bed to Death on Humber’s 
Banks for Money He Pos
sessed—Police Now Have 
Clue to Assassin.

loor#

VANCOUVER, Aug. 21,—(Can. 
Press») f John Aird. assistant general 
manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, arrivée here today after 
un extenalvo- tour of the prairie pro
vince»' and said.’

“The business outlook thruout the 
Dominion is very satisfactory and I 
am decidedly optimistic regarding the 
coming year.
of the whole ot untry is expanding at 
a phenomenal rate and thousands of 
newcomers, many provided with 
ample capital, are flobklng to the Ca- 
nalllan west- With a good crop al
most assured I am expecting to see a 
decided Improvement of affairs in 
Canada by the beginning of 1914."
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j '! Tht^, robbery was the motive for the 
rifer of Hugh Hassan is the substance 

The volume of trade of. the conversation a World reporter had 
yesterday will) several merchants out to
wards the Hotnber River, In whose stores 
Hassan had made small purchases previ
ous to Aug. 4, the night on which he was 
çlubbed while sleeping In hi* shelter on 
the west bank of;the river. To The World 
a number of merchants stated that while 
In their store». Hassan, or à man of bis 
description, had allowed a big roll ot bills 
while paying for the things he bought. 
This Information le the first obtained up 
to date that suggests a motive for the 
crime, and as the question of a motive 
was perplelxlng the authorities. It is pos
sible that the rumor will now b# in
vestigated.

mu

... , government
will welcome «licit a solution of I tie 
problem with which Thaw's unexpect
ed arrival so suddenly c onfrouted 
them No cue contends that Thaw 
has violated a single law of the Do- 
minon, unless it he that one whleh 
provides that no alien may enter Can
ada without special permit within five 
years afte- he r.aa been an Inmate of 
an asylum for the insane.

* >
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Rumors sprouted meanwhile that MORE THAN SIX HUNDRED FARMERS 
WILL SETTLE IN CANADIAN WEST
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Provincial Detective Miller, who is 
working on the murder case, wa* phoned 
laet night by The World for a confirma
tion of the rumor that Hassan had had 
money before he was assaulted, but he 
refused point blank either to deny or 
confirm the rumor. Asked If there was 
any possibility of an early arrest, Detec
tive Miller stated that he was working 
on a clue which lie expected would result 
In much new light being thrown on the 
case. What the nature at the clue wae 
he refused to state. ,

From an Interview which The World 
had with XV. J. Davies, the secretary of 
the provincial police, department, It looks 
as If the department has now little bop* 
of ever finding the murderer. When 
asked If there was a possibility of an 
early arrest. Mr. Davies stated that ag 
yet the department did not know th% 
name of the murderer, and did not have 
an accurate description of him.

Last Saturday.
When asked how long the provincial 

police had been working on the case, he 
said that It was only since last Satur
day, and that before that the case was 
In charge of County Constable Simpson.

"County Crown Attorney Oreer sent tri 
a requisition for a provlnclaf detective 
last Saturday," said Mr. Davies, "and 
Detective Miller was then assigned to the 
case."

"Why wasn't a provincial detective as
signed to the case Just after the assault 
was committed on Aug. 47" asked The 
World.

"I understand that M,. Greer wae away 
on his holidays," replied Mr. Davies, "and 
that as soon as he returned and saw the 
position of things he attended to the 
matter and asked for a provincial detec- 
Uve."

WINNIPEG, Aug. 21.—(Can. Press).—Two Important special 
trains arrived in Western Canada this morning, bringing 660 farm
ers from the United States. The Interest attached to the newcomers 
is the fact that they have no intention of going homesteading, but, on 
the other hand, they have left their native country with the Idea of 
purchasing farms and settling in the Canadian west. The first of 
these trains came in by way of North Portal and brought 276 persons 
from Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Wisconsin.

They arrived under the guidance of the C. P. R. department of 
natural resources and are bound for Calgary. Some of them pos
sessed from $30,000 to $40,000, and on the whole they averaged 
$10,000 apiece.

Tbe second special train came thru Emerson and carried 376 
homeseekers for the Lost Mountain Valley district. The members 
of the party hailed from Wisconsin, Iowa and Indiana. They "brought 
with them an average of from $7000 to $8000 each.

(A"N
S

South African Hero 
Been Appointed Assistant 

Professor at R. M. C.

Has

HITCHED FAMILY TO 
A POTATO DIGGER

WINNIPEG. Aug. 21.—(Can. Press.). 
In connection with the death of John
son Fortner, at Toronto, who was poi
soned by taking strychnine, mistaking

C | R ft»' Epsom salts, purchased by his 
- son in a Winnipeg drug store, drug

gists here state they sold Epsom salts- 
ln packages and denied selling It In 
bulk. They all deny having made the 
mistake and say that selling the salts 
In packages already prepared makes 
mistakes impossible.

So far neither the attorney-general’s 
department nor the Winnipeg police 
have received any communication in 
regard to the affair and have not been 
asked to make an investigation.

<■

Table KINGSTON, Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 
borne W. Mulloy. B.A.. a hero of the 
Booth African war,, who lost hts eye 
Sight as the result of a bullet from a 
Boer rifle, has-been appointed assist
ant professor of- English literature at 
the Royal Military College. Mulloy 
took a course of arts at Queen's Uni
versity and graduated in 1906. After 
leaving Queen's he look a special 
course of study in England. He was 
Married to Miss Jean Munro, daughter 
ef iiTnllllonairc lumberman of Beattie, 
Spoil his return from England, and for | 
•omc time the couple have been llv- i 
log at Iroquois, ont., althu his home Is 
at Winchester, uni. He will commencei 
Ha duties at the college on Sept. 1. 
Mrs. Mulloy is a celebrated singer, 
having studied under Tetrazzini.

1.10 NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—Accused of 
hitching his wife and 13-year-old 
with himself to a potato digger when 
his team had proven unable to drag 
the machine, and then beating his 
wife and throwing her Into a gully 
when the human reinforcements had 
ptoven unavailing, George 
Boyce was before Justice P. F. Dodd 
in Neptune Townsh p, N.J., and 
held In $200 for the grand jury.
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CRUSHING DEFEAT 
OF CASTRO’S ARMY SOLITARY CLERK STEMS HE 

IN POSTOFFICE’S BUSY HOURS
W. K.

• »
waa

4*

LABORER STARTED BIG ENGINE 
THEN LEAPED AND DISAPPEARED

Officers of Rebel Forces, In-
Scores Who Wish to Deposit or Withdraw Money From 

Postal Savings Bank Afte r Six p.m., Wait While Per
spiring Official Labors— Big Staff is Required.

• » eluding Castro’s Relations,
-» Fall Into Fedreal Hands.with

CARACAS, Venezuela. Aug. 21.— 
(Can. Press.)—Gen. Leon Jurado.

M Time Wss Lost.
A glance at a calendar shows that last 

Saturday was Aug. to and the process at 
subtraction shows that 12 days elapsed 
before any detective .vas assigned to the 
case During this time Constable Simp
son wa* the only man on th- case and 
on account of his routine duties he could 
not give hts whole time to the problem. 
Thru this delay of 12 days it can be 
taken for granted that the crudest and 
most amateurish murderer In existence 
could make hi* way out of the city and 
out of the province.

Investigation of Spectacular Runaway on Waterfront 
Showed That Italian s Ingenious Idea of Assisting 
Loading of Coal Was Responsible—Crown May Take 
Action.

CIVIC STOCK-TAKING.UOEl gov-
A World reporter witnessed a curl- 

oui scene last evening at the general 
poHtofflce, which can no doubt be du
plicated every evening between 6 and 
7 o’clock.

After 8 p.m. practically all the fin
ancial business of this city of 500,000

banks do somethin* of a similar ser
vice, they have at least 200 men on the 
Job. Of course, if they only kept the 
one office open, 20 or possibly 10 clerks, 
would suffice. But the government of 
Canada attempts to make one man do 
this work.

The postmaster Is to be commended 
for giving the service at ail, because, 
until recently. It was not given, but he 
will have popular sentiment behind 
him If he make» the requisition for at 
least five more clerks, In order to make 
this service what It should be. And 
we venture to eay that Postmaster- 
General Pelletier, who does big things 
In a big way, will give Mr. Rogers ten 
more clerks if necessary.

The young man who was doing this 
work last evening did It cheerfully 
and with wonderful despatch, but he 
was only one man after all. For ex
ample, a Hungarian Immigrant want
ed to send a money order to some 
small place In his native country. This 
Involved a computation of exchange 
and the like, and the applicant knew 
scarcely a word of English. Behind 
him was a queue of perhaps «26 peo
ple, Several other persons came In. 
and seeing the watting crowd, wen( 
ilv-lr way.

ernor of the State of Falcon, In 
operation with the gunboat Marc-seal 
Sucre, attacked and completely de
feated the rebel followers of Gen. Cl- 
prlano Castro, the former Venezuelan 
dictator, yesterday, at Coro, accord

ing to an official announcement issued 
by the government here today. All 
the officers commanding the rebel 

, _ forces were captured and are now on
Threw Throttle Open. board the Venezuelan warship.

Ignorant of the danger he was fac- The prisoners Include Gen. Castro's 
Ing, the Italic., boarded the engine brother-in-law, Gen. Simon Beiio: the 
and throwing open the throttle s«rt the 'ex-president's two nephews, Julio 
big locomotive in motion. Employes Velazco Castro and Victime Parra 
in the vlc nlty taw what he was Castro, the former dictator’s conflden- 
dolng. but befor: they could reach the tlal assistant, Juan Liendo, and also a
îSmx -1 ‘-«."Ch «<•

ST»"il.l»n ,o j«mr on JJ"*.TÏÏÏIÏÏÎVÏ.0** C““” ““
soot) afterJth'i engine had started and “ nt
escaped injury, lie saw that he had . Linlniporiant lnYa"'ol™ V e”**u*' 
caused what might turn out to be ,a" |tcrj"l«ory continue to be made by 
something very serious and ran off. rebels from across the Colombian ber- 
He went t > work yesterday morning de,r- A tew Insurgent bands are oper- 
again, however, ai» tho nothing had ^oro, hut Gftn. .Jurado Han
happened, but hr was immediately re- aekp(1 permission to muster out a part 
cognized by oilier employes a* thr hi* troops. The entire army of Pre- 
man who had started up the engine. •Went Juan Vicente Gomez still re- 
nnd hi* appvai’.mce before th» lines- main» at Maracay, 60 miles west of 
ligating official* later reunited- Caracas.

The Italian has been dismissed by The news of the victory of the gov- 
ihe railway company, but whether ernment troofte in the State of Falcon 
th. rréVn will take any action In ih« lias served to ro-eeUbHfih business 
' •n*5’i !if*e not x i»t hern sledded. « , ’ * '*f»fts1.

tiroat Intercut being fihown by the 
buelncHfl Houof Toronto, both large 
and small? m ti.v prop »$;< d took-taking" 
by a survey vl civic administration. 

Already to large a number of lirma and 
" Companies have «ubovribed that success 

if anjkurcd.

CO-

RIES
arpfl' Flour. ’«2

lf-fl liai. Ills. 3 
■ .’coking Fugar, 

■ orr. Starch, 
< I tlv Rendered 
w Orleans."MO/- 

■ lanned Swi-et 
-Fin* - i < ■ream- 
let Pearl' Tapl- 
' Rangoon Rice, 
d Shoulders of 

id < lbs. ea. h, 
'..lined Corn. 3 

.1 this 2f>ci
2 this

< ■

■ > A meeting supporters held at the 
national Club thu, week appointed a sub- 
•ommiuee to 
for cany Ing 
oohinhitee will at once pi-eps.-e the pro- 
P°»al to be

people Is conducted by the Dominion 
Government at the G, p. O.

An Italian laborer named Tomg- , the job of loading on the coal could
bp dime better from one of the other 
chutes.

Of Little Importance.
The fact» revested at the Inquest ere 

of very little Importance in the capture 
of (he murderer for every fact yesterday 
revealed was known while Hassan was 
still alive in the Western Hospital. His 
mumblings heard by five persons hinted 
that the man who assaulted him wae 
short, had s dark moustache and a grey 
suit and that Hassan had seen him quite 
frequently, but did not know hts name. 
Ills muttering» about "horse blankets’’ 
were misconstrued at first to mean that 
hi, horse had kicked him, but now it la 
easily seen that he wa* referring to hie 
struggle with his assailant In the night 
and to the fact that the horse blankets 
which he had used as a covering when 
he went to bed had encumbered 

Aniwered Description.
It ts rumored that a man who looked 

to he a tramp and who answered the de» 
script ton of the man described by Hasses 
was seen tn the neighborhood 
Humber River for several days 
the assault. This man carried a bundle 
and wa* seen by three boys who were 
fishing In the river. Since the 4th of 
August this man has not been seen and 
It I» only within the last week ‘Hat aa 
• ggre.«lre bunt for him was began.

tom Is was responsible for tho starting j 
ot the big G.T.R. mogul engine which 
ran wild fron. Bathurst to Bay street 
OP Wednesday ueid which only by a 
miracle did- no, run down and >111 a 
number of people at the various level 
crossings It rushed past.

People
come there—especially working people 
—to deposit or withdraw from the

make final arrti ngements 
This■ • out tin undertaking.

■ » |>o»tal savlnga and buy postal notoe 
and cash the same, and especially to 
purchase or cash money orders, do
mestic and foreign. The Canadian 
citizen newly arrived from Britain Is 
much In evidence, seeking a money or
der to be sent to hi* mother, wife or 
sweetheart In the old land.

It Is this golden stream from Canada 
which does more to bring us British 
immigrant* Hum all the exertions and 
advertising of the immigration depart
ment. .The proof of the pudding Is In 
the eating, and It is the land from 
which gold is pouring in. to which peo
ple go In search of gold,

One Man on deb, 
fin n Roi urdiy n'ehl. when » eur

made to the city.

Fall Hats Have Arrived.i~- f.r Hn, 
lakes. " park- 
< and Beans, in 
io,.;- Perfection 

26<-t Fancy 
2.1c.

'•'all hats have
arrived. Y'ester- 
day we opened 
•he first cases 
of an advanced 
shipment from 
*he English 

. makers, for
wtwm we are the exclusive selling 
WrU. Tho styles art: new and at- 

“ko'-ive |n i,nth hard and soft felts.
. color assortment is most complete.

♦ 1 Toroiiunnaijs who
I h * cl* !|ftc>- waring a knockabout

S—4—+ ■ ♦ '-dl Uf “ft duriuc ! ho: j 
■ Wlfil With

LB

This was brofirht out at an Inves
tigation Into the occurrence by the 
officials of the Grand Trunk Railway 
yesterday.

The engine had come In from Sarnia 
In charge of Engineer Burnett, a man 
who has been with the railway for 
some years and is considered one of 
their best men. It had been drawn- 
up alongside the coal chutes at the 
foot of 1;all,uret street and left there 
io take on coal. Tomgtomls was net 
to work a. this, but after the crew had 
left he got I In- Idea In hi* h- id lb-,'

• i
/
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HYDRO BONDS SALE 
ANGER T. L CHURCH

f ..........
Main ... *2»
Main
Main
Main .... 227
Main mMW
Main . ..41H> ÆiWmfn

» Park. ...irn
BT North ... .1»! 1K/TP
M North ^■feXli

North ....12»
Uollege .41»

■ College'.-.22» VkA&
W College .1010 '^P
■ Perk. ...*42 tWl
ft. Junct. ...13* W'

Junct. . .1134 «■
Junction 1*44 X*

W Beach ..;4*T *1
ft Oerrard .1**0
■ (lerrard .*47» .
W 'errard. .*** 4

kFlIAC R/

n* t'

s WAN» I U Xft 1.:..
Controller Says He Got Be

lated Notices of Treasury 
Board Meetings.

MAYOR HOCKEN REPLIES

-Jf.-

1/>
ft ft.

ili i# i i »

|Jj;

l i'lf •

e Roger**

acknowledged ‘.1
to he the ’•! 

hardent, clean- V 
est coal ob
tainable.

IF a i■ n 1

eft,‘c-E PI y iiii Western F« 
Men to 
Crop — I 
Much Gi 
Than Thi 
—Situati

7'i .7,m if; Labor Deputation Straightens 
Out Tangle of Labor Day 

Grants.Opening 
Up the

n■ 1 1,N
1.IMI■

'/(T 1 f-o
ASv"ti. g Head Office 

28 King St. W. 
Main 4155

7. >'I r Controller Church was full of com
plaint In the board of control yester
day against the amounts being received 
for Toronto securities. He also charged 
that the notices 
meeting* of the treasury board 
frequently arrived 
meetings and he has to rely 
newspaper reports of the proceedings.

"Certain members are claiming all 
the credit of getting plenty of money 
for the city,” Controller Church com
plained. "The proceedings of the trea
sury board are altogether too Irregu
lar.”

V Üm(y
im.* m

; "i
! ft WINNIPEG. 

According to 
curodv from 
officials In cher 
situation, there 
000 men In the 
sand have alri 
the harveut Ael 
of 60.000 will b 
provinces.

The situation 
officials rapidly 
only drastic aci 
from a very *r 
taking ca.-c of 
Situation at tlv. 
ere coming in i 
ratio to take ca 

But wit: 
him a ted that r 
[gome augment 
Be middle of II 
’jjrlll have beccr 
■The figure# i 
lipreacntatlve • , 
In men Vi and i 
dicatf that thi 

I shell lb a# foilov 
I Sarveetem rmj 

1 I harvesters in 1 
18.000; still rc 
number In field1 

Province of 
required, 12.000 
field, 5000; n, 
7000; number Ir 

Province ol s 
tent-inquired, a 
#000; number 
number In field. 

Province of 
required. -18.000. 
all eourc-s, iti 

... qulrod. 14.000: i 
J year, 16,000.

To handle thj 
H bothering the a 

expedient# havJ 
the first plac< J 
Hallway and Ob 
ceselty arise*. | 
■lone from vn* 
•re only four 
■Ion# to tie bn.ii 
of these is du< 
If they averag,

| there wHI he R 
which should J 
thousand.

Special excm.l 
the T/nitcl Stad 
of labor eupplv 
le thoughl'that 
secured In wesii

aifisqwording to prm 
«that the varloud 
ten to twenty 1 

i crop acreage o 
STOP as a whole] 

Alberta has td

GRAND »«»• a? 25c,ae«
OPERA w^cJ^i I 3S¥ 
HOUSE TÏavERmc • ie'H

, Were hives oT l] 
•nd up to noon 
I Alberta 1» pJ 
that new dial rd 
Cokcvllle, whlcl 
Men last year, I 
hundred.

In Saekatchiiv] 
eblaln In many I 

Joseph Murk] 
■anltohn lmmij 
«' Clo#e touch 1 
harvesters In tl>] 
toornlng that 1 
Jhorlage In 11 ;l 
Sad reached hlri 
Bellovc there wj 
■*lp from the <1

ly.r A

IA sent him to attend

II .8 i

Fall
/ too:■ n i mmli.iif

m ; It-T}; i .y.ii.Ui IL

if-„T the day after thei

u I upon1 Amusements• Amusements %
‘r*
v,-

f ;V zl

fc

(I r I / *4 PRINCESS THEA'ALEXANDRA^wsd 25c

PERCY HASWELL
H.ir-«

Lines of
Boys’ Clothing

0PEHI-
ü m
m

ONE WEEK 
STARTING

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Klaw te Erlanger present » musical sg 

ces* of all Europe,

n MONDAY, AUG.V: • *1
f/ * —IN THE COMEDT SUCCESS—m-,s>7

The RUNAWAY:v\ "I suppose you have In mind particu
larly that the Telegram did 
a repqrt of the sale of the hydro bonde, 
and the other afternoon papers did,” 
Mayor Hocken said 
Church. "The facte are that two re
porter» asked me If hydro bonds bad 
not at lent found a market.

not get Nights—26c. 
and 60s.
Next Week—Mis* HaswelVs <iood-bye 

—“Sauce for the Goose."
THE COUNT I 

of LUXEMBOURG
60c, 75c. Sat. Mat.—26cmm 

Nfl jill
a< Vr : 3■ to Controller n f>

- !
Music by Franz Lehar, composer 

"The Merry Widow."
Book by Glen MacDonough. 

From the original of Wtllner & Bodaatilt It was
s reasonable request for information 
and I gave the informâtlon. The by
laws of the civic hydro commission 
empower Mr. Pattemon and myeelf to 
•ell the hydro bonds, and
them. Tou were notified to attend the 
meeting, and did not come. Nobody 
le doing any too well In marketing 
securities these day..” *

“I'm told that Interested brokers 
were allowed to be present at the 
meetinge of the treasury board,” Con
troller Church said.

i „wei® wrongfully Informed,"
I Mayor Hocken declared.

... _Tj’e Leber Squabble.
Aid. Robbing introduced a deputa

tion iron» the Toronto District Trades’ 
Council that appealed against recogni
tion of the National Trades' Council 
In bestowing a civic grant for Labor 
Day celebration.

"Our organization represents Inter
national unionism. and has the bulk 
of membership in Toronto,”
Simpson «tld. "The nationalist, organ
ised when they were expelled from our 
union for non-payment of dues. Un
til those arrearages are paid we must 
bar the nationalists from our games on 
Labor Day. We Invited the Builders' 
Laborer# Union to take part in our 
games, but the Invitation was refused
£?fith*KP«i tbet Pftrt* of the exhi
bition buildings were built by 
union labor."

'Tj* b.°5r<l h*» already decided 
*‘ving a grant to the national- 

•■ts. Controller McCarthy stated.
‘Does any controller wish to re-open 

tble matter?” Mayor Hocken Inquired 
There was profound silence.

m.ÂW<>ïtro,,er rt°P«n the
matter, the former decision of the
board stands," Mayor Hocken decided.

^ grant of 1260 had been made to- 
/ÏÎ celebration by the Toronto 

District Trades' Council of Labor Day, 
and no further grant will be given any 
other organisation for Labor Day.

>1

t Have You He#rd• -
100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHES
PRICES___Evenlns*—60c torniWLO Matinee*—25c tes I

D’UrbanosNothing in the world gives us greater pleasure \ /f|l 
than opening up and putting into stock the new gar- \ ^
ments for our boy customers whose holidays will soon ter- xJF 
mlnate and school days begin again. Without trying to 
overdo it in words, we can safely say that our new fall showing of 
Suits, Overcoats, Reefers and Raincoats from $2.75 to $15.00 is the best 
by far we have ever shown. We specialize in boys' garments, and have 
so many good things to show you that we want you to come just 
as you can and make your selections.

Something very swell is the fancy Mackinaw Coat with the shawl 
collar for the little men of from 2 to 10 year*.

This announcement may sound a bit early to some, but it’s just the 
best time to get the choice of the good things. ■

; l .
w« soldNr S SEATS TODAY.

ft. I*
4 '■’> c 3 Band■ft c*

B
c

GIRLS»» FOLLIES
’H'Ymerie

At“YouJi 3
■

HOMIN'
sifGAoeiSCARBORO 

BEACH 
PARK?

1

i fto5 5 rfi ifl \
■ :as soon SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening*, f® 
50c. 75c, Week ef Aug. 18.

First appearance here In Vaudei 
Robt. L. Dailey A Co., in "Our Bob," 
Mack end Orth.
Billy and Edith Adams. Gold rick, Mo 
St Klaias, La France and McNab, O'M 
Slater», Woodward> Posing Dog*, 1 
Klnetograph. Special extra attracti 
Delro, Master ot the Plano-Accordeon.

i c)i !

e James
You mast have heard of it, 
and if you love muaie you 
will not want to mi## to
night’# special programme.

Three Mori Brothe

_ , C |;
■ •

C•IN. ■ 3C Mm ♦j DAILY I 
I f LADIES'I; FRIDAY EV’G, AUG. 22:3i non-t

•peeial Wagnerian Night.

1. March — "Tânnhau#tr,"
Wagner.

2. Grand Fantasia — Music
Drama, "The Valkyrie,” 
Wagner. Solo by Signori 
G. DI Natale and Marga- 
donna.

3. Album Leaf—Lelcht Bewegt,
Doch Wlcht 
Wagner.

4. Grand Overture .— ."Tann-
hauaer,” Wagner.

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
T

1 UBERTY GIRL
MATT KENNEDY31-\

I ’ Z' Next Week—Beeuty, Yeuth and

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

THE OLDEST BOYS’ OUTFITTING STORE IN CANADA

st i. G Zuechell,
iff' aE I

3 u.C.
6. Voreplel zu der Oper 

"Lohengrin,” Wagner.
6. Trombone Solo — "Evening

8 tor," from "Tannhau- 
■er.” Wagner. Solo by 

' 81g. V. Di Natale.
7. Introduction and Bridal

Chorus from 3rd Act 
"Lohengrin,” Wagner.

8. Final — Hymn, German Na
tional March.

Popular selections will be in
terspersed as encores.

TWO QUEEN’S ALUMNI 
ON ILL-FATED BOATSen■

». ■

t*

JI’;!

East York 
Convention

E. J. Reid,. B.A., Met Death To
gether With Miss Johnson,

B. A., of Moscow.
KINGSTON. Aqg. 21.—(Special.)—

Two graduaus of Queen's University 
ie*1 “ves on the steamship State

waterfront* now'Uthble ?n°perty on the TAHIATACC ll/PliP I Juneau, Alaska, 'tost* Smid^ym“ Wo°rd
!han 20 or 30 years I IllflU I llr X WkDF reached here today that E. J. Reid

^■How<’flthm,terfh) Nrn1.rw1ma'rk,d' I vlll/ll UEO if LAC B.A., who returned last session to take
lnae-’” rnn^i1! Exïlblt!on *ulld- AITPTP Ik I niimirifrv a course ln medicine, had gone down
ings? Oilier Church asked.. IllllTF Pi FNTIFill wl^h the *h,P' He went west after

“A firetnv Goed- , • LEIl 1 IF UL collefe closed In the spring. He grad-

xLrifsr™,
;lr "7‘f ! Pric” Brok' on Toronto I WeUington St, Toronto,Oak

Martl" Wl,cn Heavy Ship- î°,.T«l<âLdV"à"1°rV„SL?'>ZL;?,;S^

only nart' ot th u.'u. th“ ts the __________ lost In thl* wreck. course, leading to degree of B A

rSmI 3““jV I “”••»«. b.„„ r.« i.™:. u ............. .."ziZLSrrJ T""î.aL,ï* ■"d atsf.S’Kjys xssm
Red Light.. Plentiful supply on hand, but when and 8»turd,a>' Xla1,Gra"d T™nk H»11/ PREPARATORY COURSE S____ Elaht

"How about placing red light* before Sh[fment a(ter shipment from prac:;- ptris* wC^wkHTigOTsôirr L^don F.en!h ” *U,wtne *JSî2,tar> "ubfe* *.
fire-alarm boxes?” Controller Church <*•'»>' all the growers poured | Tn^St Jb^^rrivlngT^'.a Wharf I ^,nm, draW,nf? ”nd ^ora.

"The manager of (fie hydro svftem , 1 wa* realto-1 that ti.niuucs 4 P-m- mnklng direct connection with MUSIC—Violin, piano, harp,
is nearly ready to recommend the ln bc a glut on the m ;rk,- -,„a tho Northern Navigation Co.’s Palatial vocal: puptla who desire
stallatlon of the red^tohto " Chief «eforc the was over ^m.V ? «teamehip*. leaving Sarnia Wharf 4.15 v r- ,«mh™unn'rer?ity and
Thompson answered. ?-n“ *P«'lmen* could be obuL !• P'!B' toT Sa'J,t 8to Marlp' °nt ' Pnr* | glven by dl^lnxüîihi^'^!"1,

"Are you satisfied with the test of ** .cent* the basket. • Arthur and Fort William. Steamship ART—Studio* d
the water pressure on Baimuto An exceptionally large shlpnv n? ,e le,,vlnF Sarnia Wharf Mondays does Oo„im.r^.1T! lpp‘led and tin* arta
street? ’ Aid. Burgess asked Chief al*° came yesteruVy and nnt call, at Port Arthur. Special trains f0r resSSnt *tud«iPt»rnm!tnt'^FuU cour,«
Thompson. together with the ^ .ornate, ,sHv of the highest standard leave Fort I ' ituf"u 0,11^'

"The trouble must have been in the «*f® e,?,.ln quantity ail other fruits on ü,.ïra ®l 4 45 VJn- v,a Grand Trunk nurelng and samtf!1|nt~<:ookinr'
main." Chief Thompson replied "If *ale- These could be obtained at from f *clflc Railway, arriving Winnipeg gm- "1 “1 Utl°n
Sand settles In the main for anv length 40c,,tO Ü a baeket. and aa s'.io.ne"™ 7 45 nMt morning. Desirable stop- 5332 rmation address;
of time It gets hard a* metal. Three , t .ILUed t0 come in all thru th„ dav ovtr at Port Arthur and Fort William. "___
different firemen turned on the water „ ner reduction In prices today is Thf' «ervice afforded by this route Is I-------------
at the four-way hydrant when the t-». Pro°able. the finest in every respect and In-
three lines of hose were attached, and # l\ , . vegetable prices were a* eludes parlor-cafe, p.«rlor 
all could not have made a mls’ak» In },ears- 4fic to 60c; peacher., coe.cke» between Totor.to and Sarnia
turning on full pressure of water." ,7? *' • cantaloupe*. 40c .o SUc; Wharf, excellent service on the steam-

oi,,m. e?^rr.®’'-n6c 10 PCf Vox: era of the Northern Navigation Co..
PÎ'J'”*’ 2®c to iOc; apples. 2*c :v 3oc; Including the Hamonlc. the finest and 
tnla' 10fJ>er d?zfn ear/.; toma- fastest steamship on the great lakes,
to *, 26c to 40c; potatoes, 2ve. car- Standard sleeping cars
rots. 20c: vegetable marrow, 24c- light* ln lower and
parsley, 25c; onions. 40c to 60c.

1 (lljFff.t

<
•»

j
» *■ JUDGE TO PROBE CHARGES OFir- ■

! Educational The Conservatives of the 
Midway will meet at IJul- 
niage’s Hall on Friday night, 
Aug. 22, at 8, to select del 
egates. Speeches will be 'made 
by. aspirants for thé nomi»- 
tion, and other prominent Con
servatives.

i

Loretto Abbey mm* i»

Akl. Burgess’ Allegations Will Be Made Subject of Investi
gation by Mr. Justice Denton. Decide Controllers —
Question of Tire Tug to Patrol Waterfront Also Dis
cussed by Board.

ESC,Sw
,4

Lee Hue Bri
, Jumped

1 $1,000 1
REWARD

•w *
TrainCharff&s of Incffictoncy of 

tftctlon aorvlce In Toronto. 
Ala. Burgees to the board

Are pro- 
made by 

of control, 
are to go to Judge Denton for Judicial 
Investigation.

«PO"T#.rCOntn?Iier Foeter r«Plied.
,w U be 1,0 report If the mat- 

ter Is »ent to the Judge," Mayor Hock-
moJt hlared' iA judlclal investigation 
must have a clear start.

All voted for 
Judge Denton.

year for

' ®nolehari
~-ln a desperat.» Hi
iff? quanmti 
’erday moriiinq 
•M* on the i 
Wlleag, la# ft 
and Heaslip, by 
Raveling train 
B'agedy was 

wh”n^nMby thc cr
gunning betwee

i v Coroner Dr. 
f &,ry Was not I 
[ it” on No. 47.

! at ,kra.gtdy at I ;Lth* Vase of 
* «houlder were
X Em fi°dd' after 
^•t"<*d that I, 
Ft5liiuivln* rail,
1 îî“ln' and he d

T^unnec«*ar 
body vi 

u » ham'l •"entlfled by (• 
jestauran: a; s

, and :
| • charge of lire
■ ^yrr'vlnciai c 
I Who i,„
I i,®”1 Hwastlkn

S.'u.K'”'1-’'

«^^'“bart hi 
J "rmed, an.l af,
■ ali6re he hunted

:»^{pn7e,h "

KINGSTON. Aug. 21.—(8pecl#L)“ ft £?,*"' ■ Uck-
Jam** Clark, attached to Tete Pent ■ "^HcySuj-, 
Barracks, was caught by ConetobW. ■J;1'’ h « ,w 
Armstrong and Mulllnger, ln the act ef ,. iNKj! h" took c, 
trying to sell hoots, shirt and Ja4*ef „ QIC; nc tV”ni 
belonging to the militia, and henéti ^^^apr ..q i ;n:J 
over to the military authorltiafc

Fur information that will le*d 
i>) the discovery or whereabout! of 
l ie person or persons suffering from , 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ; 
•i*e, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary * 
l'cables, and Clironic or Specie1 • 

" iplain-,s that cannot be. cured , 
he (^hitarit Medical Institute, 
-’(jj Yonge Street, Toronto.*

< an Investigation by"Controller Church and Aid. Burgess 
have made It quite evident that they 
-re n„t sausfied with the enquiry by 
the board of control." Controller O'Neill 
declared In the board of control 
t«rday. "Controller Floster would not
Cta^r 71 ‘he en««iry. because he 

Jants It conducted by 
looks to 
be allowed to

guitar. 
It are 

conserva-4 
recitals are

Paid for Scow.

irlri B E S
said Aid. Burges*. "I paid for the use 
°^..T^e scow and have a receipt."
„ }. n*v*T heard anything of that 

ÇWef Thompson declared. 
What Is your

! -

yos-

home

only-" Chief Thompson repll-
in mJu^aVe never heen interfered wi:h 

promotion*.”
CV*w S?celved any letters ?” Con

troller McCarthy queried.
h,,»ATffW\ °hlef Thompson confessed, 
but I took no notice of them ”
leü7rïrd°CorU W0Uld write

lenged.
Tm willing have a show-down 

nith you. Controller McCarthy, with
Church'103”1 00k’ rep,ied t0 Controller

a coroner. It 
me that the enquiry should 

go to a judge 
**e onymng In the evidence 
l>efore us to

;
MOTHEJR SUPBRIOR.

i I do not 
produced

Judicial InvesTigaUon ‘but'toTh* ? 8

s.’îuï'a sASs-Sffif
I REQUEST OF .UNION 

HAS BEEN REFUSED
^Hefps for

irisMe AffHcted
iC'ir* and

‘MÆisrCrutches. Etc.
authom a cox

Menufeeturer*
US CHURCH «T (STS0U1

hv nW » Bc No investigation

by Department of Labor Into 
Local Dispute.

KINGSTON/ Aug.
Local labor

L Special House Party Trip of Ontario 
License Holders to Winnipeg 

and Pacific Coast.
At a recent meeting the executive 

committee of the Ontario 
Holders’ and Allied Trades’ Associa
tion finally decided that the official 
route to the Dominion License Holder*' 
Association at Winnipeg, Sept 15 to 
20, and for their nouse party trip to 
the Pacific coast would be Canadian 
f aciflc to Winnipeg, thence Regina, 
Saskatoon. Edmonton. Calgary, Banff, 
Laggan. Glacier, Vancouver and Vic
toria and Seattle, returning via Union 
Pacific System lines through Portland. 
Bait Lake. Colorado .Springs. Denver 
Omaha, and Chicago and Northwest
ern to Chicago, and on to Toronto. 
Those desiring to join the party had 
better make early application for ac
commodation. etc., to Mr. Wm. E. Al
len. secretary. 2| Wellington street 
east, Toronto. 1

move
clear'the *° t0 8 JudS" now to
asserted? up' Ch,ef Thompson

Church chal- (eleetric 
upper berths), 

colonist sleeping cars (berths free), 
dining care and coaches on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway between Fort 
William and Winnipeg, also standard 
sleeping cars to Saskatoon and Ed
monton.

Special trains run the reverse way— 
iron Knmla Wharf to Toronto, each 
Tuesday. Friday and Sunday.

Full particular*, resenfctlons on 
steamers or trains, at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices.

.... 1 m satisfied to hear from Chief 
h5>r"PS0® and Commissioner Harris 

I'm *htMdin^ n?at,er to thf imard. but 
stated. ^ * a,one' Controller O'Neill

“You had better name the Judge” 
O’NeUl. H0Cke° eaM -to ComroUer 

said'"15* Dent0n'" Controller CTNelll

. J7 ,b*lier? *$ere may toe some lneffl- 
cienej. and the chirges should go to 
•t Judge." Controller Church said "I 
Will insist upon the Investigation be
ing pushed thru to an early comple
tion.

“Will Judge Demon satisfy 
Controller O'Neill asked 
Fostei.
-•'Wj will wail lor the Jboerffs

License
=_ , 2L—(Special.)—

down by the labo” de^artmern àt‘ôb 
awa In regard to their request to have

îon Br^ htv?" °f the malter ot Fal- 
,12*' hav ln* a contract for bulld-

worklnr mene/ ay f°r the new bridge, 
ei-h, n^r^en tor ten hours Instead of 
thâtL,bTha execut,ve has been notified 

,th , department will not send a 
man to Investigate the matter. Local 
labor men are not at all satisfied and 
will pres* the matter further. Th»y 
claim that Fallon Bros, are violating 
their contract.

SMALLPOX CASES
AT COLLIN S INLETTTZTilïlzU... Was There Favoritism?

"Do you charge favoritism?" Mayor 
Hocken asked Aid. Burgess.

"No," Aid. Burgees answered. 
do you not think

Several case* of smallpox are re
ported from Collins Inlet on Georgian 
Bay. A provincial inspector has N« 
sent to Inveetigate and quarantine toe 
place If necessary. It Is thought 
howev er, that the disease Is of a 0*4 
character.

CAUGHT WITH THE QOOD4.

•1 - ana h
■4 Everybody now 

Zem-Bvk best for tines. 
Let, It, ghr#
•md comfort.
DraggUU txA Sh"Such a 

to 1100,060.

■

YOU TO BRING BACK MACDONALD.t

msmm
‘.’ÎVL °,n 1 charge of making off 

wfrom the elvU* treesnry.
Uke,,r uke * -t

rc<).tug would cos'; from t*r,.ooo
"and there is no;'en JugT^hiLr^ ’̂m- 

pejt.v on the Island and the waterfront 
t0..Sarr?nt S'X'at an expenditure." 

Ciuer Thompson has reported that

"Mr*.

you?" 
Controller "DO A THAW."

-auhEV?LAÎîT)' Au*' *1-—"Beat it.” 
Skldoo, and similar slang expres

sions have been superseded In Cleve- 
land by "^a Thaw."
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MlW 18BB HARRY THAW IS 
LITTLE EXCITED

NO CIRCUS LIKE 
THE SELLS-FLOTO

v. ;THE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS IN TORONTO &

> tê. mues»Arthur Johnson’s Body, How
ever, Has Not Yet Been 

Recovered.

Dr. Evans, Alienist, Says Pris- 
. oner ’s Nerves Bear

They Pleased Thousands of 
Animal Lovers at Both 
Performances Yesterday.

m.

HARVEST H:- £ - :

rw'i ■
'

Strain Well.Roger»* i 8 ■ 
-knowledge*! vS
’ be the A 

Irdest, clean- VY - 
I coal ob- 1 
i liable.

AW'%CROWN IS NOTIFIED m SHERBROOKE, Que< Aug. 21.—(Can. 
Pro**.)—"To tell the truth, Harry Thaw 
1» no( nhC'Wlng h^lf the nervous ex
citement at* a result of. the events of the 
last few days that you or 
under l<kc circumstances and 
a strahV^^^— ‘

Such

ANIMALS IN CAGESWestern Farmers Calling for 
Men to Garner a Record 
Qop — Requirements Are 
Much Greater Everywhere 
Than They Were Last Year 
.-Situation Becomes Acute

-,And Minister of Marine May 
Deem Investigation 

Necessary.

t %
Children Were Pleased With 

Spectacular Performance in
~ Big Arena.

• —- " .

, oil*
\ïér1

yTSfm

would show 
a* severe

LIWTED*

)ffice E
St. w.

4155 JBM
MB

v
was the summary of Harry 

Thaw's condition made by Dr. Britton D. 
Evans, the New York alienist, whose evi
dence saved Harry K. Thaw from 
electric chair eight years ago, when dis
cussing the matter this evening.

'Mr. Thaw has ,been subjected to un- 
and trying conditions. Yet, 

of Ui18 1 found him far less ex- 
r *’av6 been expected un-le*0i9ltVi circumstances. Of course, the 

i hae shown some effect--* rr>od 
Mr' Tbaw 18 nervous, but

hh, mnT„a°/th"n ï^outi be If I wore in hi* ptace. if aa much.
•gréatlv*aïmS» rl condition has improved 
greatly since I last saw him.

i>o. I don't know whether the year* of quiet and rest In Mattewan have^U
m1P,provlng hle mental and physl- 

ea! condition. I could not say what fac- 
tors have entered Into this ••
*•£ T^i, r
In*th. ?,eorF° ,**• McLeish Is remaining 
‘crests.C y ° IOOk a,ter thc family in

N •i
Edward Bayly of the attorney gen- 

oral’s department, Informed The World 
today that he had communicated with 
Crown Attorney M. J. Brennan, of St. 
Catharines, In connection with the 
death of Arthur Johnson, the deckhand 
who was drowned In the collapse of a 
portion of the railing on the steamer 
Macassa at Grimsby Beach last Satur
day. The body has not yet been found, 
and unless It Is. an inquest cannot be 
held In the regular way.

Mr. Bayly stated that he has 
municated with the minister of marine 
and fisheries, setting before him the 
circumstances, as they were presented 
to him. If the body is not found, the 
minister has power to order an Investi
gation. it he deems it proper.

Again if the circumstances of the 
accident warrant such proceeding, the 
attorney general might order a charge 
of criminal negligence to be laid. It 
is likely that If the body Is not found 
the minister of marine and fisheries 
will Investigate the cause of Johnson's 
death.

One story of the accident that has 
gained large credence, Is that the un
fortunate man. while engaged In raising 
a fender, leaned against a portion of 
the railing, which was removable. It 
has been stated that bolts might have 
beep tampered with by passengers. A 
theory is that some child had loosened 
these in such a way that the railing 
gave way when JJohnepn's weight was 
put upon It.

The Sells Kioto circue Is in town. 
If any one Is Ilf doubt of the fact 
ask any youngster along the street 
and you will be infqmMd that there Is 
a real live show In town. Both yes
terday afternoon and Evening" thous
ands wended their way to the tented 
space which Is -Oocated at Dufferin 
Park, and there were no disappointed 
ones after the performances were over. 
The seating capacity of the main tent 
which is about 5.600 was severely teet- 
pd at the evening performance, and 
the sideshows did a rushing business 
aa well. — ■

It Is a great show for the children, 
for they are generally Interested In the 
animals and the comic part repre
sented by the clowne. 
the Sells Kioto circus are remarkably 
well trained. In fact til's was the main 
feature of the show. The kiddles 

-very anxious to get near to the pohies, 
and very happy were those who were 
able to stroke their glossy backe. The 
clowns were also a great attraction 
to the children, and to the grown folk» 
as well, for who docs not go to a 
circus to be amused and to forget the 
cares of everyday life, which the 
average person could easily do after 
listening to the sidesplitting Jeets of 
the funmakers.

The procession which was held In 
the morning was witnessed bj- thous
ands of spectators who lined the street* 
which constituted the line of march. 
It was the general good condition Of 
the animal» which attracted the moat 
attention, for seldom has a better 
looking class of horses been seen with 
a travelling organization of this kind.

Attractive Sideshows.
The man with the pink lemonade 

was there also, and what Is a circus 
without him? The sideshow» were on 
the same attractive scale as the main 
show, and what was a matter of re
mark was the freedom from anything 
objectionable, and the prevailing clean
liness of each and every act of the 
performance. The witticism of the 
clowns was clever but not course, and 
they managed to keep the large audi- 
C*cPs in convulsions of laughter"When
ever they occupied the limelight. -There 
were of course, the usual acrobatic 
slask balancing and aerial stunts and 
everything which goes to make up a. 
real çurcus- It does not detract from 
the rest of thc performance to say that 
the animal acts were the best, Every
thing was on a lilghclass scale, and 
the attraction was well worth the 
patronage which It received yesterday 
and which It Is due to get today.

H the

"HIWF1PKG. Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 
lg to latest estimates, se- 
■om rallv.'ay and government 
In charge of the harvest labor 

situation, there are still required 38.- 
000 men in the west. Eighteen thou- 
ssnd have already been sent out to 
the harvest fields, and the grand total 
of 50.000 will be required in all three

711. A II MA
v eu is *m B ■

|£?1'■ -hmerits
____________________________________________''

• .
com-

* »theatre
0PEH1HQ 

DAY, AUG. 25
ss provinces.

The situation 1b in the view of these 
Officials rapidly becoming acute, and 
only drastic actiuii can save the west 

great shortage of help In 
l’he

V -i,. • *

=====sday and Saturday, 
•resent a musical so*, 
all Europe,

The horses inrfrom a very
taking cave of its crop this >eai.

Rsituation at the moment Is easy; men 
* ’lire coming In ut just about 'th<$ right 

«ratio to take cave of thc different sce
llions But with line weather It Is es- 
Itimated that requirements 
■ tome augmented rapidly until by 
| 6e middle of next week the situation 
I illl have become acute.
I The figures given out by various 
J epresentatlve • of the provincial gov- 
f ailments and railway companies In

dicate that the situation In a nut- 
rtell Is as follows in all the provinces: 
Jarveste-a required in field. 66,000; 
larvesters In field from all sources. 
I8.O61): still required, 38,000. Total 

, a number In field Iasi year 43.000.
Province of Manitoba—Harvesters 

- required, 12.000; those already In the 
Held, 5000; number still required, 
1000;_ number In Helds last year,- 8000.

Province of Saskatchewan—Harves
ters required, -26,000; already in field. 
•000;" number still required. 17,000; 
number In field last year. 16.000, 

Province of Alberta—Harvesters 
required. 18.000; already in field from 
ail sources. 1000; number still re
quired. 14.000; number required last 
year, 15,000.

To handle this situation Is what is 
bothering the authorities and various 
expedients have been suggested- In 
the first place the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Grand Trunk will, it ne
cessity arises, bring In extra excur
sions from eastern Canada. There 
are only four more scheduled excur
sions to be brought west", and the last 
of these Is due in Winnipeg Kept. 27. 
If they average 4000, which is high, 
there will be 16.000 men to do work 
Which should require nearer fortv 
thousand.

Special excursions will be run from 
the Onlted States it no other source 
of labor supply It, available, and it 
la thought that a few thousand can be 
secured in western cities.

2, Requirements Increased.
Against -this there is Jhe- fact, ac

cording to provincial representatives, 
that the various ^provinces have from 
ten to twenty per cent, increase in 
crop acred** over last year, and the 
•rop as a whole is much heavier.

Alberta has to take care of 430.000 
ixtra acres, Saskatchewan 17 1-2 per 
cent. m,ore than last year and Mani
toba ton per rent.
"This morning the last of the ex- 

CUrsionistd on the second excursion 
it^iyed In. the city. There were near
ly 6000 aboard in a,ll. and the offices 

i«f the railway companies certainly 
Were hives of industry all night 
tod up to noun today.

Alberta is particularly unique in 
ttat new districts, such 
Cokevtlle. which did 
nan last

■Mp.
In Saskatchewan similar conditions 

■jam In many of the newer districts. 
Joseph Burke, superintendent of 

aaoUoba immigration office, who is 
dlo$e touch ,v:th the movement of 

■rVeSters In fie province, stated this 
ST"!"* ,thi,t "c report of labor 
mortage In Manitoba harvest fields 

and that hc d["
kip from the

» 1

OUNT HARRY THAW AS A POET
were

with tho^Thow Wh° hM h<xcn connectt*<1
well-known ^^an^whol! hel/of» 
burg k ,vm ho ®î2Ct,lU ",genc>" in Pitts-
official representative ^thTrESS în
consulting with counsel. Mrs Thaw H

s» n^vvrr,°jv- 
,n ~-

ï "ho eny eacrlflce to remain
'v , Barry. .but he seema to be all right

and '^P^t confidence In our eoîn- 
In Canadian justice.

h!nds ' content t° leave him

i

MBOURG
Lr hwidow"P°Ber * f 
»i Macbonougli, 3 
f WiUner & ^ddanikf*

■
will be-

Matteawan, N. Y., Aug. 21.—Tlie following 
were written by Harry Kendall Thg.w in his room at Mat- 
teawan and fouâd .iB the waste paper basket beside his 
reading table last December:

“There are lights aflame.on Broadway,
There are hopes and lives undone;

There are debts of sin no man can pay,
And Broadway bates the sun.

“.There are vâin regrets on Broadway,
""" There are secret sighs and tears;
Fbr one must smile as well as pray,

And the weakling meets with jeers.”

iverses
n\\

AUSTRALIAN OFFICER 
FAVORS RECIPROCITY30 ORCHESTRA

venings—50c to $2.00. 
latinees—25c to $1.50. “I would "be

TODAY
Commonwealth and Dominion 

Gould Interchange Natural 
Products to Advantage.

«O T fo>l 
in theirCHILDREN ONLY 

FOR PLAYGROUNDS
;

annual convention 
dominion a. y. p. a.«“FOLLIES '

y sTarPc "GUELPH, Aug. 21.—(Specie!.-)—«Mr. 
W- J. Allen, fruit expert and irrtga- 
tloniet -with the department of 
rlpulture. of the Australian

M E R IE ! Grand Rally in Massey Hal! v 
Sept 8, Will Be Feature of ' 

I hree Day Convention.

Inquest Into Death of Boy 
Results in jury’s 

Rider.

onTIOW or THE BEI t 
)tneoa'«Crusoe OlrU 

edtf
ag-

govern-
ment, who is making an official trip 
around’ thc world has come to this 
city to visit the -Ontario -Agricultural 
Cb]lege. He comments admiringly on 
the fruit farm* of Niagara- district, 
t)io ho says some of them are far 
from being kept às^theÿ'ïhould.

Mr. Allen is a strong advocate for 
reciprocity between Canada and Aus
tralia. “The two countries can very 
well work together," wae W» opinion. 
‘"Their seasons are such as to lend 
themselves excellently to'co-operation. 
The products ripen and are produced 
In -Australia at a thne of the year When 
Canada 1» in want of them.

“For instance.”-he said, “We 
afford to furnish you With lemons at 
a reasonable price. So it Is with many 
ofher fruits. The Australian products, 
mp mertter • what - they' a*-#; Will * bring w 
ë good' price." ■

What Canada need» 1» mere stock, in 
the visitor's opinion.

"t

MORE CLERGY FOR 
THE CANADIAN WEST

Arrangements for the annual con
vention of the Anglican Young Peoples’ Association which is to be held in this
tJ.mKdUr "g the second week of Sep
tember, were discussed at a meeting
which® ™rCS!dlT? °f varloua branches 
which was held last night
8 and Cwn'nenltl0n on September
t,™ r « L 881 over that and the 
two following days. The business 
meetings will take place in the partoh 
theUd'ei0rTrlnit>" Church, where
the delegates from every branch of the
MatteV, a” ohe ^minion will, gather, 
thl i. dealing with thc welfare of
will hi aCla.f °n,CTa"nd ; w,th organization 
will be dealt with and the

Three clergymen and four laymen, As^octotton wlÛ^bc’hcld 
three of whom are-university gradu- A'leading feature of ihc convention 
atek, are studfljr-grelTlier put uhder'tile will be the grand rally to be held in 
auspice» ; èf the Archbishops' Western 7"“^ HgJl on,ethe evening ofi-Sep-

A., «»„ a, DO. SSfaX-Site

-mlfile'n. A*t pfgsent'thd snrff"roriSUts of I>r. H«m Wttl Slhg. " " RTr "James 
of eixty-flve, .thirty-seven clergymen, ^J?ltney’ the Premier, will extend a 
twenty-three lay»,en. and five women, gates antf Hi, Womhip Mayor Hocked 
As the work gejs fejter known it Is .Will welcome them on behalf of the- 
gaining wider support, but the appeal c,ty* His Lordship the Bishop of Niag- 
issued by the archbishops can hardly Abbot? of Hamilton, willyet be said to have, received the !e- fSSSi^rSS^^

sponse which might justifiably be occupy the chair loronto will
looked for. . ____________________

Thé value of the work which is CLEAN-UP HARVEST SHOF
being done in Canada is however be- ---------
Ing readily recognized In the Do- With thc National Exhibition open- 
minion. Quite recently the Arch- lnS near at hand, the summer will now 
bishop of Rupertsland, when he was s‘ve Place to the glories of the Cana- 
ln England,, spoke- In appreciative filan fall. The noise of the reaper is 
terms of thc assistance which the heard in the land**rd the orchards 
fund was giving tu supplementing the Yielding their wealth of fruit. And A 
ordinary diocesan work. This praise Qf tbe Right Korm Shoe Store"
coming <rom the archbishop is par- 260 Yo“*e street, Is also making it still 
titularb’ satisfactory, since It was he m<,re widely known thru his clean-up 
whe wrote to the archbishops of Can- harvest shoe sale. The time Is getting 
tefbury and York asking for thelrz as- '8hort. and early and complete clear- 
s Is tancé In the first Instance, and the ance 18 now hle 0,t,-v object. Levy is 
initiation of the fund was the result. ofTerlng every person, man and woman, 

At present the secretary of the boy and s*r1, an opportunity for big bar- 
fund, Canon Beale, Is In Canada on a galns in footwear. He Invites examl- 
tourlng visit to the centres at Ed- nation and" defies competition and 
monton and in-Southern Alberta, and 'e3^08 11 to the Public. -
if time allows he will go as far as the 
new Peace River district.

THEATRE :
, 25c; Evenings, 25c, r 
Aug. 18.

here In Vaudeville Z 
Zo., in “Our Bob." bv * 
Three Mori Brother», ” 
ams. Goldrlbk. Moore 
e and McNab, O’Meer 
s Posing Dogs. The > 
ml extra attraction,
: Piano-Accordeon. ed *1

secretaryship of the boys' division,. He 
knows the boy life thoroly, having been 
Identified with the Association since 
he was old enough to Join.

The general secretary expects that 
the building wül be ready to open 
for uae about thq middle or latter part 
of September.

m.

A strong plea that the city's super
vised. playgrounds be kept up solely for 
thc children and not be merely a loafing 
place for idle, young men was made by 
Coroner C. J. Currie at thc morgue last 
night.

The Inquest was Into the death of six- 
year-old Eddie Grant, who was accident
ally struck on the head with a bat during 
a baseball game at the O'Neill supervia- 
ed .playgrounds by C. V. Cox of 85 How
ard avenue, on Aug. 11. The boy had 
been st-aiding too near the batter, who, 
In striking at the ball, failed to sée the 
boy and struck him with the bat. He 
was rendered unconscious and later died 
as a result of the Injury.

“1 ■ understand that these playgrounds 
-ere intended to provide a spot Where 
the children can be safe frôm the risk 
of automobiles and other vehicles they 
would face If forced 
street,’’ said thc coroner.

Party of Missionaries Provid
ed by English Archbishops 

Will Sail Shortly.

FOUND LYING IN
YARD UNCONSCIOUSlx

DAILY MAT 
LADIES-10! *

Norman Schweitzer is Suffering 
From Mysterious

can
£ LONDON, Aug. 21.—(C. A. P.)— annual elec- 

the Dominion DUCHESS FORGOT ' 
INVITATION CARD

; y^sssfrjjuries.Y GIRLS’
ENNEDY GALT, —(8p<lfeh|l.)r-14‘o

Schweltzér,jivfrig near BPesSblqr, was 
this morning found by his mother lying 
on the ground In the yard. uncpnScimid 
ahd bleeding profusely from one ear. 
Nearby was a horse with a halter on, 
running about the yard. The doctor 
who was caUed,ifound the young, man 
lying unconscious. He Is suffering 
from internal Injuries and is In 
serious condition, 
presumably due to a kick 
horse.

rraarr"
to play in the 

"If grown 
men wish to pl-xy baseball they should 
choose some spot other than a children's 
playground."

In returning a verdict of accidental 
death thc Jury recommended that the city- 
playgrounds be restricted, "as we be
lieve they were intended to be for child
ren only and that young men should be 
kept off entirely. And we believe that 
the police should be empowered to 
force this rule."

A number 1 of 
Australian breeders would- tie a big 
asset to this country, he think», if 
they could be Induced to settle here. 
As soon as wc begin to" understand 
its value there will be more sheep 
raising carried on In Canada. As it Is 
now Mr. Allcr^ thought, there arc not 
nearly enough sheep and cattle here.

ity, Youth and Felj| ,
if..

ÂncÙWas Refused Admission 

to Ambassador Page's 4th 
of July Reception.

TS. %-P 25c, 50c
1* NEXT WEEK
llliam Corbett
a Great Revival of a very 

The Injuries are 
from aSILVER KING en-

HYDRO SPREADING 
IN N. WELLINGTON

LONDON. Aug. 21.—In Anglo- 
American circles In London an ln- 
tredlble story Is current that the 
Duchess of Marlborough was refused 
admission to Ambassador Page’s 
fourth of July reception at Clarldge’s 
because she went without her card BÎ 
invitation.

It Is asserted that, despite explana
tions and the fact that her Identity 
must have been perfectly well known 
to the servants at Clarldgefs, she 
failed to gain admission, altlio a* 
the result of her Insistent requests 
one of the officials whs called.

The story goes that she subsequent
ly wrote to Ambassador Page 
plaining that her desire to be present 
on the occasion of the American 
National celebration wae frustra tel by 
the fact of her having forgotten her 
card. 8 /

•d long

RECEIVERSHIP FOR 
CANADA IRON CO.

RETIRING EDITOR
HONORED BY STAFFYork

ntion
SALE.as that of 

not require a 
year, now needs over one

-

J. P.JJaffray Severs His Connec
tion of Sixteen Years With 

The Galt Reporter. .

Villages Are Becoming Inter
ested and Want to Hear 
Advantages of System.

arcRemoval of Bounties Given as 
Reason for Corporation’s 

Difficulties. GAI.T, Aug. 21.—(Special).—Em
ploye*'of "The Réporter", invaded the 
editorial sanctum en masse and took 
occasion to fittlngry mark the sever
ance of Mr. J. P. Jaffray-'s connection 
as editor of the paper. For the past 
sixteen years—ever since the .estab
lishment of The Daily Reporter, Mr. 
Jaffray had occupied this position. His 
resignation Is the result of his appoint
ment as Canadian Immigration com
missioner at Philadelphia. He "was 
presented with a traveling bag and a 
flattering address

In replying, Mr. Jaffray referred to 
hts long association.with Tbe Reporter. 
He spoke of thc uphill fight necessary 
In order to get the journal firmly es
tablished, and of some of the enter
prising achievements that had helped 
tiuild up its reputation. Mr. Jaffray 
stated he would cherish pleasant re
membrances of his days In Galt, and 
his associations on The Reporter, and 
thanked J^he donors of thc gift for their 
kindly expressions of good will for his 
future.

a lives of tlie 
mee't at DuL- 

i Friday night 
to select del

es will be made 
jr the nomina- 
prorainent Con-

GUELPH. 21.—(Special.)— 
North Wellington is taking up the 
hydro power question, and Reeve Kerr, 
of Elora, had been advised that the 
Hon. Adam Beck will address a meet
ing in Elora on Thursday the 23th 
at 8 p.jn. and in the evening at Fergus, 
both meetings being in thc interests 
of hydro electric power installation in 
the two towns-

Aug.
would be a shortage of 

_ - east,

1 CHINAMAN KILLED 
ESCAPING POLICE

ex-MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—(Can. Press)— 
Application was made to the courts today 
by th, Canada Iron Corporation for the 
appointment of a receiver, under whose 
direction the qffairs of the corporation 
will be conducted, pending a. reconstruc
tion of its finances. The application was 
granted, and K. F. Whyte of New York 
was named as the receiver.

The decision to apply for a receiver 
was reached at a meeting of the board 
of directors this week, and It was stated 
on behalf of the directors that since the 
expiration of the bounties on this pro
duct, reduction In profits has seriously 
hampered other departments.

Thc directors have decided that the 
only course open to them Is to reduce 
their fixed charges by a reorganization 
of their finances.

The rereivershlp is preliminary to a 
reorganization plan which Is now being 
formulated.

Thc corporation has outstanding $4,- 
637.93.1 bonds and $7.741.300 stocks, of 
which $2,909,000 is preferred.

'•1

NEXT SATURDAY 1^=4
CANADA'S 
NATIONAL 

EXPOSITION 
WILL BE OPENED

n_ _ sPRESS THEATRE 
NIGHT A SUCCESS

APPOINTMENTS FOR
GUELPH Y. M. C. A.

Lee Hue Breaking Quarantine 
Jumped From Moving 

Train to Get Free.
1oo

Hamilton and Toronto Men Will 
Join Staff for thc New 

Building.
GUELPH, Aug. 21—(.Special.)—Mr. 

Nathan Keefe,,7of Hamilton, Ont., has 
been appointed director of physical 
activities for the Guelph Young Men's 
Christian Association. He will take 
up tils new duties on "September first.

Mr. George Brennanrl. of Toronjo, 
has received the appointment to the

1 r

Press Club night at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre passed in pleasurable fash
ion last evening.
tertalnment there waa an air of spon
taneity" and gaiety which set the whole 
audience in perfect harmony, both with 
the speech of the occasion and the 

JOHN GALBRAITH A CANDIDATE, thought of thc play upon the boards
This latter was "The Runaway," given 
by Miss Haswell and her supporting play
ers, with unusual abandon and interest 

Several skits of enlivening and amus
ing character were given between acts 
by members of the company, and Un
popularity ot some demanded repeated 
recalls. The audience, too. Joined vigor- 

T, m8rtia' a,ld national choruses led by Howard Russell.
The Press Chib, which after several 

years has revived the .mstom of spend
ing together an evening with thc Thes
pian muses, will record a successful at
tempt In this Instance. ■ This entertain
ment was in one sense a benefit to pave 
the way towards the establishment of 
permanent press club quarters, and this 
will be pushed thru during the fall 

The cooling arrangements In thc thea
tre were not ail they might have be- n 
and to this fact many of the patrons tes
tified by svrvirs fans In a futile attempt 
to bring about a cooler atmosphere 
President Ranks did s|! that 
pectod of him, and

f' Jnglehart. Aug. 21—(Special.) 
a desperate tulempt lo escape the 
e. Lee Hue, a Chinaman, who 

tern»,, quarantine at Swastika 
morning.

About thc night's en-ln that will lead 
Lr whereabouts of 
pns suffering from t 
r, Fits, Skin Dis- 
p, Genito Urinary 
tonic m: Specie’ - 
Fannor be cured , 
fedical Institute, 
pet, Toronto.*

ves-
was killed at 12.30 

tolls*»’" ,... °.du>" of his escape at 
toinfL !.i,b between Engiehart
trartUnt iP',by JaD1Pin* from a fast 
traced! 8 irain- No indication of the 
toooin, rU llntH 7.05 this
ered hv" ,he body was dtscov-
runnw crew ot the local train b»i,mng- between Engiehart and Co-

buCrTwT,D.r" :!■ R- C(,dd of Haiicy- 
k,t on ^ nmitL'I and immediately 

trsexai. 4 V f'.auhi"S the scene of
II the haSv j*,11,30 a-m- A fracture
•houlder 8kul1 »nd the right

a* ft Codd after‘ht’ °n,y in->urlc!1' 'nd 
iWfied thfîCî-utw:ils lhe body, was 
3 having ffl,lUC had b*8 death 

'rain, and h« i ' !’• J"mP<"d from a’Vnnte-Lr^

^t on’°a "han?'? bro"8ht into »-Sle- 
lflentifip,i hv r-h *r' wherp woa resta y va n - ?• 5har"® Slug, in whose 
•■hplovrd anr,‘ "7ls,ika Hue had been 
* char»* „? , w,i" ,s under 

Prov?ncia, h7ak,ng quarantine.
Wehaei wh„ b TÎ-, le E" C' Car"
^rt“n SwaaHk betn traveling south 
Hue yZlVr x' °H tbe same ^ain as 
the-Uain ai„?,h -a? notll-’ed him on 
18 eye „.4l hau determined to keep 
Ule Chln-irn!? mi af ,he ""spected that 
At EnglehaH’h 1a< broken quarantine, 
iifined -,a,r’ ^ 1 tvsplclnns were eon- 
tt«re he h,'1 ,HfJcr "'p ,rain b ‘d lef:
III ovfL ,hl,d "mb w-l ’ow fer m,..
ta*tiDe-.re'. Ir;:v' b i; hiq quarry had R.-"bé and “Jmy V.’U>:t*." 
kckclK . •' s-arrh. of Huc'i whom »rgii"d lhe they were back In

«!<... thaï he had nur- their alimony Inro lhe
Iron] Swastika to, was
b '* r.urml.ed that

police ", re after vming g’rla, ii* ; lo ma r
''"«peraie chance rf They minx . ;,ecl: supporl from men !

'rain to effect his who work onl.- when lhe weather I
death in the attempt, sqita Ihcm."

!WARNS GIRLS NOT 
TO MARRY BOXERS

John Galbraith, who unsuccessfully 
contested thc Muskoka seat, has an
nounced that he will be a candidate In 
thc E. York by-election. In a state
ment Issued by thc candidate he says 
In part:

"In the absence of a decided plank 
on the liquor traffic by a properly call
ed Liberal convention of the province. 
I think thc Liberal party should not 
go as far as abolish the bar, but come 
out for a compulsory vote with a 
minimum fine of $10 and costs or 
one month in jail at all local option 
contests except In certain cases."

and Toronto will be welcoming her thousands 
of visitors. Put the streets in gala dress for 
the occasion. Decorate the private houses as 
well as the business streets. Hang 
bunting on the verandah, or better 
some World Pennants. They will be avail
able for interior decorations after the Fair.
£L____$
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IBecause They Only Work 

Whfji Weather Suits Them 
Hence These Tears.

the

dps for] 
flicted some

secureibs. Trusses, 
spplfsnces 
is. Etc.
* COX 

Xurers I
st tsrsoni

(Mpe-uisl to 1*iie Toronto World.)
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.—Of the 

205 coupl--a that applied today for 
divorce, fifty were brides and bride
grooms. To the husband of Elizabeth 
Klein who complained that his wife 
had discarded her wedding ring and 
consequently was not entitled to fin
ancial support In wifely style, Judge 
Barrett said:

“This is a progressive age. Women 
have a right to do as tl>>y please, and 
if u woman dors not want to wear her 
wedding ring that Is her own affair I 
mid should not be regard«d as an In- | 
dlcation that «he bps no regard for | 
the marri_ir- : îy."

After -llRp-i ing el tli= csssr of liiree 
prize- fighters. “Yi ung" Nltchle, "Kid"

all of

SMALL TOWN SWEPT
BY WIND STORM

In a Multitude of Colors;es wa* rx-
_ . „ Vice-President
Dotigla* EpD.i handed out programs In 
becoming. style.

t, x arrest un
Half thc Buildings in Leo, Minn., 

Were Destroyed, One Child 
is Reported Missing.

LIN’S INLET
■ . BRACEBRIDGE BEAT SIMONS.

In the first game of the-semi-finals o’ 
thc Intermediate series In the O,ALA 
at Rm.-ehrld'ge, the heme team defeated 
fit. .Simona of Toronto bv the score of 

The return game will be plaved In 
Toronto on the l>on flats on Satundav.

smallpox are re- 
Inlet on Georgian 

Inspector hae been 
nd quarantine the 

It la thought. 
Lseaw Is of a Bril*

With thc Emblem of
rST. PAUL, Minn Aug. 31.—(Can. 

Press.)—Damage amounting to ,tliou- 
sando of dollars In the Twin C'ttk*, 
portions of Minnesota and Ip‘the Red 
River Valley, was done today by wind 
and an electrical itorm. A number of 

! -nice» were struck by lightning and 
i o ie <l'tl!i was reoorte-1.

■’ 1 Town of Leo, liasseajf
bt:r th" "bond"ingi(

i.

CANADA or

TORONTO
I

to 2.

THE GOODS.
21.—(SpeclaJ.)— 

:ed to Tete Pont 
rht by Constable* 
nger. In the act of 
shirt and Jacket 

llitia. and haoie» 
authorities.

BE: 3$
jWK.iSrtiJ

LUCljA cooper j
Who will b" st * wll1f aiv Youlbl 
sml Koll>T at thc Gaycly next week. e.|

HAMILTON HOTELS.

MW
ASEÎ5f" fi»"k lhr

............
W'CaP«L

snmmer
heir ri -ci< s-ii.-on. cou -l il<l.

•• 1 warn nil vntnow and p-'rticulurly
I’oxcrs. I

lick. in -•

HOTEL ROYALn kd o 11 , , I.]'.-.'- t.l 
V j ' n ,v p r.-f r, I ' - m

h .«r f ou it * - >v i -
r"d or carriei 
>’• tile wind, 

'("«•qk-iit/ran,;.. to *.,..ri.ls re- 
mlssing.

I I ro v Largest, best-appointed and most cen
trally located. *3 and up per day. 

American Plan.
One Coupon and 22 CentsSd7*f|
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The Neighborhood Turns Out 

En Masse to Witness the 
Children at Play.

CARNIVAL RtlNS HIGH

: t.
Frees Club night at, UtpsRoyaJ Alex

andra was a decided"*)«yeas, the the
atre being fllldd fn-iwf" florvr fo celling. 
The boxes were occupied by Hie Honor 
the Lteutenant-Goernor and Mise Meta

AT THE HOUSE WITH SIXTY YEARS’ REPUTATION

MANUFACTURERS AND DESIGNERS
Miss Letitii 

Organ!'A/ i i'
ë/fa 4

itffW
AVi

Gibson, Majo^Caldwcll, Sir Donald 
and Lady-ifcUto, BnUfon, Mias
Brouse, Mfga« %•». f. B. Robins, 
Major an*drr**elW Bigg, ^London), 
J. I* Davis (London), Mise Henderson 
Clu>bd°1^’ Bnd *e Women'e Press

■ „At th* 4fbse pe/formancs.
Miss Haswell waa presented with a 
basket and bouquet of most .beautiful

; flowers.

!
•:< / HOME IIr Elizabeth Playground Centre 

One of the Best Equipped 
in the City.

IS;tv. C7.

t ii * Fair Advt, 
Hor

f-
; ’ NUD/EHY V

i»riel

y-.ic— ;

sni > •

1 * CONDUCTED BY .0, Carnival ran high it the Elisabeth 
street school yesterday afternoon and 
evening when the formal opening of 
the large and well-equipped play
grounds took place and one ' more 
breathing place and recreation centre 
was added to the seven already in..ex
istence In the city's system of super
vised playgrounds.

f Continued) I T1? eyent' to°- marked the first

ssSrsys sagigjsS!
Child so much that he will not be able «tread Interest w«

?£*«;!ssrjftyr&.*5s Ear
;f-«M h/.XTbu.t;;;. xzti

,uH‘rPsarx;t,îr,“tA child who has very large tonsils lcn
or adenoids Is likely t(f be a poor i r
S^io^UcrwUrwake^ out' WwM P*««™ ScTTO

of a sound sleep, perhaps screaming, I --------------------------- ■ ■______

W*18 BY MAY manton
breathing-passages Is the real cause ~
of all the trouble. Sometimes cutting 
teeth will have the same effect.

The need of being circumcised often 
causes very restless nights, and should 
receive prompt attention from a re- 
liable doctor.

* J?av,e dozens of lsttens asking me ' 
fh» K^Kha.rmi^'' 8leePlng medicine for 
-l V.nby-u Th,ere is "O «uch thing as 
a really harmless sleeping medicine:
£?,°"er °r later some parts of the little 
aaLr^rto injured by these per- * nlclous remedies, and the mother who 

*hem should be most severely 
pun .shed. After you have tried all
the hIflhvleH.i?lnP "usgested here and 
the baby Btlll sleeps poorly it l® tlm* I
you called in a doctor, and a go^d
UtîiJÏZ h,U ^ve att*ntlon to every 
ii, 6 detail about the baby and his 

Miss Ethel Calder, Hamilton, enter- Ye' and *o discover the cause and 
talned a few intimates at an enjoyable prfscrlt?e the proper remedy. As won 
tea on Wednesday at the Battlefield, ^Jue th« welfare of your baby *hn
the event being in honor of her *hru no fault of Its own ha/’
mother's birthday. brought Into the world and

- " ’ right to expect the beat possible iraro 1
Mjss Amy McGill. Kingston. Is ex- a- Your hands, do not uW^wî^T!

peeted In town this week to visit her syrups." " soothing 1
.Sister, Mrs. E. H. Bickford and Mrs.
. Morgan Jcllatt.
|| Mr. and Mrs. Main Johnson, and 

*'lss Molly Robertson have returned

M/s. Arthur Hills has returned from
. Gobourg. ■ t ■' "

..Lt.iCol. Mercer, Capt. Walker Bell,
Mr. Alfred O. Tate, Mr. A. B. Owen 
and Dr. James W. Me Bain are pas
sengers in the fto.vil George, sailing 

• from Montreal on Saturday for Brls-

Toronto haj 

from one of 
Igonallties att 

f\ Letltla Tate 
I week has bee^ 
‘•'Unction of b 
f press agent 
L.thls position ij 

and in an ii 
World that 

: lures were nl 
f;.vas.
F Miss Yatesj 
I er by birth, n 
f ten months ,1 
K a name for n 
I of the conti 
I from coast td 
lad vance a gen 
■ highest praisi 
■can people,. 1

The members of the University Club 
and the Vancouver Bar Association 
jointly gave a banquet to Mens. F. 
Labor!, bâtonnier of the Paris bar, and 
Madame Labor!. The dinner 
place at the University Club and 
a very enjoyable one.

m i- à< ■
fv-.*•:

i-Sleeplessness. >.T.1 wtook

I was
, .There were 

many ladles present, and several not- 
nble speeches were made. The guest 

f. ®f the evening delivered a speech, which 
for brttttancy and natural wit, will long 
■be remembered.

rr.t .1

mmm -ÎLàiU
if

fid I» PI i.
' Î.■ v .VI ■/*' Mrs. William Hendrie, and Mrs. 

jbekford motored to Calgary from High 
Hiver on August 16, and went 
«pend a few days at Laggan,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Griffin 
Miss Margaret Griffin will sail for 

_ England from Montreal, by the Royal 
George on Saturday.

Mr. Lome Becher Is in town from 
London, Ont,

Mrs. Elliott. Bloor street east, has 
her nieces, the Misses Lillian, Edith,

, Mari op, Jocelyn and Wlnnifred Orr, 
from Birmingham, Alta, staying with 
her, (and on Wednesday evening gave 
an impromptu dance in their honor, 
about thirty young people belpg pres
ent. Mrs. Elliott's brotiler, Mr. Cyrus 
Orr, and Mrs. Orr, are staying with 
Mir and Mrs. W. H. Orr, at 32 North 
street. ^

Major Mich le leaves today for Nlp- 
. lasing on a fishing trip,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford Howland 
•allAd for England on Thursday.

.Mr. Parkyn Murray, Rox boro ugh 
street east, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Murray, who is spending several 
weeks at the Royal Muskoka.
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109-111 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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= irJT*Hissi
hair of man Y a black >lnglMt«l 
Rachei A Tltlan-locked Rebe^caw^ 
f. ‘hh^To man-el at. Mothers with
îhî,rf.^?ble8tiStood by 4,1 unwitting of 

^ 8Uti,. while race, dance and 
ball game speeded its course, arid 
serious-facet! fathers and elder bro
thers web© Admiring: spectators

■ «to!!1* ,F*îïéP';f the Movement.
Early jn the afternoon Mr. C. A. B. 

rown, father of the playg^und 
movement in Toronto, was one the 
scene. Mr. Brown was bound for 
Quebec In the evening, but no pres
sure 'of business was sufficient to 
keep him from the big event then In 
progress. Mr. Atkinson, whose In
terest in the children is bm wide aa

a ve^2 Lit t#.?ae *one thru with 
a verve and -go that will
character of our future

Qiris’ Pretty Dancing.
I he girls had several pretty fe&-inrwhiohne W2* a Swedleh folk dan*, 

narT Î?' perhap"’ two hundred took 
I*1 groups of three they 

cled the grounds holding differentandre,nrnCTe8 "nd mana^^ to step 

", many Instances with Inimitable daintiness, the prettv' 
fi/uree "caning the "nymphv 

anndtg,?5ef' °f other days when 
raines peopled the earth and the 
good people danced on the green

în£Uth" nü<lcr the moonlight." Dur
ing the Princess play the little ones 
comported themselves after the m^ 
fLs °1, royalty itself, in the Hlgh- 

fl,n® the Stria "stepped" and 
tbr*w up their hands with all the 
abandon and spirit of children of the
rewarded IS? the,r movements were 
re1,.d by a »reat cheer.

A feature of no small moment was
band*”“patriotfbe ]?th Y»rk Ranglra 
cZe from th l aPd ,nvHforatlng aim 
"fill th r instruments, putting
life and mettle' Into the limbs and
*Mhe°rf B contestants!”* a"d

eLmnt Ballv was one of the most 
m the h»nnm^rs on the Program, and 
fube^ timi attached to a string re-
atotti th^nT' a^a|n to wind Itself 
aoout the pole and so allow a count
testants *t>y °f the frlend‘’ of the con- 
i^tant* became most keen. Tho
htra^nVper?vir^k^bCa,r“-

many Œ ’evLT^g

Hj^ken, Controller Foster and Aid -

Among the interested 
Miss Grey, who In
fMth ^r.c0h,ooreMal^,eythU

ttochersthe8hnee8ha^nb^n Toronto
with nil th!. nas been In sympathy

predeceason iiJ.he„eLtprrldHabout her 

she declared had toa„,fo™W»!i Wh°'to'gM^rhood hy her anSf0rmed 
the little

1 I DINNER WAGON.
"A dinner wagon” solves the wait

ress problem, says The New Haveh 
Journal-Courier. Have it two or three 
decked In a wood to match the other 
furniture of the dining room. Upon 
the dinner wagon have the cook 
range the dinner, hot plates, cold 
plates. Anger bowls and all, and let her 
roll it In beside the head of the family. 
The distribution will be easy and much 
time and energy saved.

FUNERAL OF LATE 
BERTRAM BINGi
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soft custard.

| cupfuls of ml 
sugar and a 
sponge

i «ream, and ;
| Put slices of 

I die and . over 
5 ' tard over all.
$ sweeten and 
• float on top.

Barrie Man Drowned on HUM 
to Lennox Picnic on ’ 

July Seventeenth. V;Y
The funeral of the late BsfH|m 

Bingham took place at Barrie ysElr- 
drowned from’#* 

steamer “lelay" while on his wsy6|m 
Barrie to the Lennox Picnic st 'JMk- 
son's Point on July 17th. The * 
was found on Wednesday at, tap 
Cove. Just south of Btg Bay P«K|,

Mr. Bingham was a son of 
Bingham, a butcher at BarrlegH^^^ 

30 years of age and unmarried.

LADY EVELYN'S TORONTO SHOP

Lady Evelyn Ward, since her n 
to England, has been staying In I 
don with her brother-in-law gpd 
ter, Lord and Lady .Huge OrosW 
On her arrival in Canada lady 1 
lyn started a shop in Torontikd 
sale ot blouses, etc., which Is si 
have been a great success. She 
spend August In Ireland with 
parents, the Earl and Counts! 
Erne, at Crom Caatl*. end-Will I 
in the autumn i-ejolh her hu||fnd, 
Hon. GeraJd Ward, in CsnSl 
Enniskillen Reporter.

•ilnext week.
-\ ar-cir-

«SrM’Xvrr»s."'KteI tol. cakeH...Mrs- Philip Grattan Kiely, who is via
inênrf rivnda I1 Kennebunk Beach? will
spend a few days in Montreal, the end 
of the month, with, her ® nd
and Mrs. McDougald, 
ing to town.

‘Mr. t. B. McCurdy, M. P.. and Mrs. 
McCurdy, Halifax, arc at the Hotel 
Meurice, Paris, having motored from
Vienna.

■Mrs. Alexander ' Turner, Hamilton, 
and Mr. Campbell' Turner are leaving 
on a western trip, and will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Hendrie at their 
ranch, near Calgary.

\
iW day. He was

w parents, Mr. 
before return- /fc'

mf'f* 78916 House Gown ’ In Empire Stvle, 
34 to»<4 bust.

t. o.K;.*TI I .iJJ*. » E«pi« *rl. h

«1 ajway» g pretty one. This one takes 
,, „ . graceful lines and, while it is aa simple

Hif£irnt,Seb4Tl Gla“*co has returned to 5“ a n3Ilgee’ « has a trimmer, more
ssrasa.*—te,fr.fca

Mr. James Richardson left town the TheTkTrt^ ^ '* tbe prev?llinB style, 
and of the week_for_w,nn,^“ # ^3‘o^thfe k

K P1"‘ ■" *■ I oteiSta aL7h°wEr,b:

=■”- =• «.iPlB iS’.“Æ’r~s,.p“n 
- ^\r

Mrs. c. J. Campbell, 62 Balsam whllc th* «tandard fabrics are
avenue, has returned from abroad^ I rintrLd ““ff ?^sden voi!« with the

collar and cuffs of lace and the bands of 
plain color would make a charming effect.

f°.r the medium size, the gown will 
Miss Lena Murton, 13^ Howland tcQuire 9 yards of material 37, 6 yards 36 

TaAm6‘ haC. returned from a trip to °JL lXyards,i44/nchfa wide- with I yard

„.'‘i «—b* Toronto. „ «.I.M''*"k—rtSoi. 

,,,r„„an/ay' haat Toronto, h ive re- The pattern of the gown 7806 te cut inrr,;zr,■h”Bt,sv.£ n“m të-.«.°

The Ven. Archdeacon and Mr* vn, ££ Montreal, have b“n .Ending 
some days at Caledonia Spring

Mrs. J. J. Wright and her 
are visiting Mrs. J.
Hamilton.

progress.
tereet in the children is __ ^
the Dominion Itself, was also on hand 
as were Controller Foster, Commis
sioner Chambers and Aid. Risk. Mr.

supervisor of 
there and 

. eupervlsors
present were- Messrs. Buscomb, Bott, 
Ketly Foster, Smith, and Burrldge, 
tIL'V.ha Mlsae8 Wyse, Shields, MiUer, 
Middleton, Byfleld, Doran 
Cameron.

As the afternoon waned the fqn 
the, boys’, side grew fast and furious,
the honors in the two baseball ______
coming to the Elizabeth street team. 
A long aerie* of foot races, high Jumps

rÏN WA(4’v

r
. WITH

.Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Williams, 
Miss Esma Wilftams. and Mr. 
La Salle, have spent the last two 
wrecks at Elgin Bay, and have returned 
to- their house on Spadina road.

■ t;
- k,, *

Armstrong, general 
playgrounds, was here, 
everywhere. Assistant

P
v

j ;
Mr. W. McGee Bingham, a son 

®* the late^ Gen. and Mrs. Bing
ham. Philadelphia, who used to 
spend their summers in Cobourg, 
bus developed a fine tenor voice, and 
has arrived to live in Toronto. He 
will give afternoon musicals at his 
studio on College street in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Rider have left on a 
trip to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

' it ■ is noi 
fickle 
The i 
palate 
végéta

and«I

on

s « games
•H11,

to

ned>» ' fi Of s■/Miss Florence E. Viriks, daughter of 
Mrs. W. 11. Vines, Bristol England, ar
rived In Toronto on Monday from the 
Royal George, and is the guest of Mrs. 
James Wilton, Woburn, Ont. Her mar
riage to Mr. Ernest J. Ley, Port Mc- 
Nieoll, Ont., will take place In St. Mar
garet's Church. West Hill, Scarboro, 
on September 11.

G, O O P S Clea
Quicker&Befter

I By GELRTT BUUGRSSi —

A little baking powder added it 1 
broad pudding raakée the desSSt H«W- 
•r, say» The Newark News.

IMr. and Mrs. N. T. Lyon 
town for New York have left &and Boston. £ visitors was 

September willg
Mr. Charles Bull, Hamilton, is vis

iting Mrs. C'rerar, at Loon Island, Mus
koka.

Dr. Robert adams, Bond street. Is 
spending a few days at the Royal Mus
koka. •-V.;

-Ml .Jt
Capt. Mrs. cf A. Boone and

their children will sail for England on 
Saturday ; by- tin Royal George.

Mrs. W. H. Thorne left Toronto last 
I riday by R. & O. steamer for Kings
ton and Montreal, where she will re
main for a few week».

Nothing keeps bath-tub» so 
fresh and bright aa Old Dutch. 
Cleanser. Simply sprinkle a
Uttle of it on a brush or doth__
rub briskly, then wash with 
clean, warm water. Dirt, scum 
and discolorations, that nothing 
else will remove, disappear in
stantly.
Many other uses and full directions 

on large Sifter-Can 10c.

I 3- Cl TORONTO
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CON 

SÙMPTIVES
(On the Humber, near Weaten) 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

!

-< } L-.
•A

§Êg0X'

awÊj :_________________j

■ withMr. Charles É. Bachly, 107« Col’eae I Departmentthis
street, left on Friday for New Yofk I recflpt °f 1 5 cents, 
and Boston.

the u,!on the
grrand work form

ones
Quipped Grounds. x

, , * equipment of the oronnA «rou!nT8.»n7^L.K"Jf''-:

MnV,,Xt,o^c%r8 "he
affair, ffi of C“ an annual
be held ln H,gh ^k.year '-ke.y

the Sirrr wei^if®* ,n- 

Foeter, Me-ch .were Messrs.
Smith. G. Si^iith Kel,y. F.
Flynn. Collini j„k“ 8ran’ Web>’- 
Bracchln, W^’dwLS"80^' B«rrtd»s, 
Wyse and Wileon. d and tb® Mieses

r;sEi a dish 
digest 
ment J 
Dclicjf In Makinif1 nless the water in vases of flowers 

is changed dally an unpleasant odor 
may develop. A tiny piece of charcoal 
in the water helps to keep it

■■ ?>■:
■■ Your WiD

REMEMBER THE

Toronto Fm

1 m Àsweet. aMr. J. If. Allanwood and Mr. Val- 
I'btine Allanwood are at the Queen's 
Royal, Nlngara-on-the-lsike.

If the windows or screens are raised 
every day or two and the sills wiped 
off with a damp cloth, the amount of 
dusting Indoors will be considerably 
lessened.

< .

Hospital fsi J 1 
Consumpthw I

-
Jrs. A. Titren Reynolds has issued 

invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter Bessie, to Mr. Harold Morti
mer East, M, D., C. M., on Saturdai* 
morning, September 6, at eleven 
.o'clock, in the Church of St. Simon, 
and reception afterwards at SS Elm 
avenue, Rosedale.

Mrs. Newbigging is at De Grass 1 
Point. Lake Slmeoe, with her daugh
ter Mrs. A. H. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P. Armstrong 
have returned from visiting their 
daughter In England, and are at th- 
Queen's Hotel until their house is 
completed.

The Island Aquatic Association will

LUCRETIA B. BANNISTER 
Lucretia Borgia

i

1»
CAT SHOW. Bannister The following form will ssfCSStl

I give, devise, and bequest» I 
the Toronto Free Hospital Wbl 
Consumptives the sum of |.....yt| g

Further particulars may be 
had by addressing Secretary» MT 
King Street West, Toronto, Css- 
ada. Phone Adelaide 1540.

1
Will never eatThe cat show this year promises to : 

Pa the beat ever held ln Canada. Ex- 11 
mbits are entered from Boston, fexra- 
cuse. Chicago, Riddoch. Ill., Colum- 

Buffalo, Port Huron, 
Grand Rapids and other outside points 
as well as the best Canadian cats. 
Most of these American exhibits are 
Imported cats of note, ln fact the best 
on the continent. Among the Cana
dians competing are Dr. Moin of Lon- 
1R" Boy-nold*. president of 

R F.C.H. and Mrs. F. E. Hewitt of 
Grimsby. The e.V show

what's good for her;i

VThe Coop refuses..I

milk and bread. USE CORNSTARCH.K And begs for jam.1 •«"S Æ17.T.Î
gives a soft finish 
gel es Express.
starch. m?xPwlthb^*Htt0|nfUl i«f corn"

two minutes.

slstency.

■j
: M ;
r Ilf
«.ill

The Cand cake, instead ! and
cornstarch, as It 

■ays The lx>B An -
.ftShe begs for pudding

and for pie. NiK
Save Exactly $106

on a Piano by buying a "ClaxtsjY’jSj 
1196.00, guaranteed superior to any Pm* 
Plano sold in Toronto.

THOS, CLAXTON, Limita* jL 
Open Evenings SOI YenfSn

And gobbles candy-ii on the sly!
> is one of the 

most attractive of the Canadian Va 
tlonal Exhibition'* attractions.

Toronto 
49 We! 

Street

l:
Dont Be A Goopf? î» i L to desired con-

9
.

t Ær | g

4fl

Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No... •••assesses*»#

Name

Address

Size

Fill out this 
with 15

coupon and mall 
cents to The Toronto 

World Pattern Dept„ Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Writ# plainly and bo sure to gi^o 
size desired.
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r Levy's Levy's ^Levy's-

Final
Clean-up 

I Harvest 
Shoe Sale

I of Our Entire Stock of

Good Shoes
The time is getting short f 

. and complete clearance
is our only object now. For that
reason we’ll give every person 
who needs a good pair of shoes, for 
either present or future wear, the biggest 
bargain you probably ever ran across inJJ 

8 all your born days. 7
___  ___ y f

Men’s Shoes that were /

f

I $5, $6, and $7

$0.45

Men’s Shoes that were JI 
$4 and $4.50 4L;|
$0.95

Ir
Women’s White 

Oxfords,, and Pumps
That were $2.50, flBiB
$3.00, and $3.50; 

a all widths and sizes; 
an styles-

I$1

t

.48

Just the Thing for 
Exhibition Wear.I Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots |
Calfskin, that were $3.00—the kind that wear

.98

)

Barefoot
Sandals

Regular 75c Quality

Women’s New
Fall Boots

All leathers; welted 
soles.

49c $2.98

$l.oo IClean-up Sale $2.50 and $3.00

Oxfords and Pumps
Mostly small sizes.

? Clean-up Sale $1.50 and $2.00

Women’s White an d 
Colored Shoes

Mostly all sizes.

■S

I 69c
OPEN EVENINGS.

A. Levy
The Right Form Shoe Store.

L J260 Yonge St.
Corner Trinity Square. 

Levy’sUvf, Lnt't

fi (rZ’l

HI

■

I

•1

fi
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PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMEN

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL

Continued From Yesterday.) 

Wft'pSSl ï„ ‘handT'oordon
diwn ",'n,“nChl2f tiïe,baîl when « —...
drove It in f Inadvertently, he
two hundred fee? aw«w"ner Jhat “ fell 
’""What'd* C,Ump bn°.he. be"
cialmed to hl5i?UgUardk^.,t.hat;” ,he ex"
battlng eye * T losing .my

s,r,r “f A.-3K
aÆZE-Ev—"-
?" ...m,1” kt ssrs

SKi's-s? aa-wEr “•straight ahead J
facing hie guard.
„‘‘8*t down and make youreelf
:ïïü,Æ -,d =«‘

re“h‘n* behind, him. * 
he guard cast his eyes upward and 

thLhrn^fc1.!?1 again a «ix-shoot- dlrictly at hlî heart" “Pt0r POlntln«

do'nDli0„Pat?ow.^;.?orn°eP ,t!” "** Go‘'
The guard hesitated the fraction of a 

second and then let the weapon fall to the ground.
'"Turn around and walk two steps 

ahead, commanded Gordon. Jumping to 
his feet and seizing the guard’s six-shoot
er when his command was obeyed.*

The rest was merely routine work, as It were.
"On the run, now.” ordered Gordon, 

pointing to the east, 
bridge ; be quick about It."

The ex-guard started off, while Gordon 
traversed fifty feet before Mildred and 
Elmer jumped from behind a tree. 
...‘.‘Wo9't you wait, for me, Gordon?" said 
Mildred. An instant later they were In 
each other's arms.

"You will have to do all the hugging, 
Honeybuncb," whispered Gordon. "I’ve 
got these two six-shooters in my hands, 
but I'll make up for It as soon aa I get 
a chance. You are the bravest girl In the 
world. Now, come, dear, we are not out 
of the woods yet. Good work. Elmer."

Gordon turned over one of hie revol
vers to Elmer, and the procession started, 
the mountaineer leading Vie way. follow
ed by Gordon, holding a six-shooter in 
one hand and Mildred's hand in the other, 
and Elmer bringing up the rear. Arriving 
■t the bridge, where Steve was waiting 
with the car. Gordon said to hie prisoner: 
..n°_backtt0 your crowd and tell them 
I ll give them twenty-four hours to'leave 
this mountain country, and If any of you 
come back fll make 
hadn't”

"Pen, followed by hie 
" " hit several

came

_, he walked 
and suddenly eat down

comfort-
remained

"Back to the

you wish you
"Thjrt Wth*.. man’s coinin' up tomor- 

r*r. said the mouiltalneei. They were 
the first words Gordon had ever heard 
him utter.

"What man?" he demanded.
That man that's been a-payin'- ue money."

'Ta that so?" mused Gordon, "in that 
case, you can tell your men to hold on to 
5*“ until thèy hear from me. I'll settle 
with that fellow when I get around to It. 
Tell your men 1 won't bother them as 
Icng as they hold on to him. Now, you 
can go back. _ Here's your gqm but I’ll jusf take the, eartridgea outlet 1t first. 
Now, then, Elmer, climb in the front «eat Come, Mildred, do ahead” Steve " 

Gordon, ' said Mildred, as soon a* the 
car started, "you need a haircut badly."

it was dark when they reached the 
mansion, where the appearance of the 
°’ï.'ÎS!„crePte,<1 an immense sensation. 
h./'?ldred' ,j*ar,', *ald Gordon, drawing 
her to one eide. "I want you to spend the 
evening here. There's something 1 want 
particulariy to say to you. We can have

„Ward for » chaperon," he added, wiiii R smile.
'.'Not ln the»» clothes. Gordon." replied 

Mildred. If you will let Steve drive us 
home. Elmer and I will both be back in an hour.

When Mildred and the lad returned, 
Uordon, too, had had a change of clothes. 

Who cut your hair?" laughed Mildred. 
Oh we have always had a barber 

here, replied Gordon, with a smile.
They sat down to dinner, after which 

Gordon told Elmtff to go and play bil
liards, and then led Mildred Into the room 
he called hie office, and which Mildred 
called his lasy room. The particular 
something he wanted to tell her required 
more than half an hour and considerable 
eloquence to tell. Mildred shook her head 
at frequent intervals, but finally gave in 
and murmured "Yes." Arising, (he went 
to the telephone on Gordon's desk and 
gave an order. While she was waiting 
ior connections, Gordon, happy as a lark, 
seated himself at. the piano, said "Second 
verse." and sang :
We will build b bower of grasses,

Call 1» Castle Lullaby;
Drink the south wind as it passes,

Lip* o’ Poppy—you and I!
Youth will bo a friend to cheer ua.

Fill our veins with purple wine, 
Stand forever watching near ue.

Lips o' Poppy, maid of mine!
Pinea shall lull w; with their moaning;

Golden bees in golden quest 
Songs of enveet desire Intoning 

To the white flower of your breast! 
Lip- o' Poppy, girl of rapture.

Mine shall be enchantment's power, 
Substance of my dreams to capture 

In the heart of that white flower!
Lips o Poppy—eyes entrancing—

Maid of earth or maid of air!
1 We will pass the years a-dancing

Down the realm of Queen Don't Care. 
Come! the purple s'mdes are falling!

Como! it is the Queen’s commend! 
Hark! the nightingale» arc calling 

To the Never Hurry Le.nd !
• That's very nice," said Mildred, "but

suppose dad----- Oh, here he le now. That
ycu, dad?----- Oh, fine! Ah-----  I am with
Mr. Ke’!>, and—er—Mr. Kelly wants to 
speak to you a minute. Oh, now, dad, 

Does he want to talk busi- 
new: Ha, ha! yes. 1 believe he want» to 
talk business. All right; hold the wire." 
Mildred clapped her hand 
mouthpiece and whispered excitedly] 
"Dad was awfully angry at tiret and 
wouldn’t speak to you, but he suddenly 
changed his mind. Now, go ahead; 
be afraid."

Gordon took up the receiver and this 
conversation followed :

"Hello, Mr. Deery? I want to ask----- ”
“What will you take for your property ; 

spot cash,” Interrupted Deery.
•T don’t want to sell, Mr. Deery " 
"Oh, come, come; I’ll give you $20,000 

for It—cash, mind you."

do be nic

over the

don't

To Be Continued
centre of each place where one «trip 
of ribbon crosses the other, making 
two thicknesses of ribbon, place a 
French knot of twisted embroidery 
silk, running It thru the two ribbons 
and the net to hoid them securely- 

For a frill, put a two-inch double 
fold of the plain net about the cap 
with twa rows of stitching to form 
the casing. Run thru this casing a 
piece of narrow hat elastic so that the 
cap. when finished, will fit snugly. 
When the elastic is drawn thru the 
casing and fastened, the plain fold of 
net on the edge will be as full a frill 
as one could wish. Twist a two-inch 
ribbon about thro cap to conceal the 
easing, tacking If to keep It In piece, 
and place a good-sized how of the 
same width on the exact front, so 
that the cap will have the appear
ance of being drawn up and tied-
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Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON
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Miss Letitia Yates of Sells-Floto 
Organization Claims This 

i ~ Distinction.

A AN ATTRACTIVE GOWN OF BORDERED MATERIALE■>**

? ORD BRED 
fabrics are 
more beauti- 

fVl and more varied 
than they have 
ever been before 
and these model*, 
which are especi
ally designed for 
such fabrics, are 
sure to be much in 
demand. In the 
illustration, the 
gown is made of 
ratine with a bor
der in an open 
weave and bands 
of color. The effect 
is exceedingly at
tractive but the 
labor of making is 
very slight since 
these materials 
form their

B.TOD
HOME IN NEW ZEALAND M.D.

4 Fair Advance Agent is Keen 
1 Horsewoman, But is 

Anti-Suffrage.
Annual Phlox. ___//y'■

5 Those who desire profusion of flow-
£!7tha?k var,*tJr of coloring, attained 
with the least amount,of labor pos
sible, may arrive at their desire by
euriy’fprl’ng* mlXed varietle* In the
™.iîl°w,.ud0 not confuse this "phlox" 
w‘ h those tall-growing perennial 
phlox, the delight and standby of the
dens °US b0rders in *° many gar-

Thls plUox is quite a different plant 
an annual needing to be sown every

g!rd^ ” rlCh addltlon to ever?

K/SSr - »
This phlox 

mondl,"

(I if Toronto has been honored by a visit 
| 'from one of the most interesting 
£:«onalitiee attached to circus life.
If.Letitia Yates, who during the 
i_we«k has been In the city, has the dis
junction #f being the only lady circus 
express agent In the world. She holds 
,jUlis position for the Sells-Floto Circus, 
[land In an Interview proved to The 

World that the most Interesting fea
tures were not shown under the 
'.vas.

bÜbH

CTmbper-
Mlssi.

!lpast In, iÉB*
a -.1

iitv,;
)

own
trimming. Flounc
ing could be used 
for these models 
with equal success 
or, indeed, any bor
dered 
Plain material can 
be used too with 
trimming arranged 
in any way that 
may be liked. The 
design consists of 
a simple blouse in 
kimono style and a 
straight one-piece 
skirt. The back 
edges of the blouse 
are straight. It 
can be finished 
with long or short 
sleeves, square or 
round neck. The 
chemisette can be 
used or «jnitted as 
liked. The, skirt 
can be fitted by 
means of deep darts 
over the hips or 

thered and 
finished at the 

high or the natural 
waist line.

? mcan-

Miss Yates, who Is a New Zealand- 
er by birth, first came to America only 
Iten months ago, and has already won 
5* name for herself thruout the whole 
of the continent. She has traveled 
from coast to coast in her capacity as 
Advance agent and has nothing but the 
[highest praise to bestow on the Ameri
can people,, more especially the male

I

i
the "phlox drum-

S3K* p.îlïp.

fl?wer he,ad8- clothe the short 
•talk. As a rule at first each plant
severe ,0ne„ .0We.r, head composed of ?®v*rrAI ,flat' flyo-petalled flowers. 
Later, and especially If,the first flow- 

are Packed early, more bloesoms 
appear from short shoots appearing from the axils of the first leaves. * 

Day after day, week after week
wfif autumn- your phlox bed
Hnt«b brilliant with dazzling, warm 
tints. From dark maroons, pinks,
Mn»naere' ,whlte pure' white with 
tinged centres, indeed every shade 
but true blue. No one can complhln 
choose Mk °f *hade» from which to

This phlox Is little trouble. Every- 
one knows it. Everyone has a patch
the w, Kht fl?wers running down 
the kitchen walk or bordering the 
bed* by the fence. Even on the
it°fle7 ?.ne,San ,lnd a fating spot, for 
it rinds itself at home wherever fairlV 
rich soil can be given it.
_A Pr*tty combination bed can be 
made by sowing phlox drummondl and 
love-in-a-mist" together in the same

toil' v1!16 . latter grows somewhat 
taller, but the delightfully feathery, 
mossy appearance of the fine-cut foll- 
a®ie. of ‘be plants out of which the 
misty white and blue stars axe peeping 
forms one of the loveliest 
one could imagine.

material.f

V
[lX.

r While she admires Canada and the 
r United States, Miss Yates says that 
r the scenery here cannot compare for 
["one moment with that of her native 
f home, where everything is so open and 
6 free Everybody there Is an athlete, 
», Miss Yates herself being a great en- 
f thuslast In horse riding, fishing, 
” swimming and boating.
■ In her American home at Denver 
1 '.Mise Yates keeps her horses and her 

one desire Is to be home with her pets,
; which she will1 be doing during ths 
/ fall.

'll;

cal - I: I

ItScorns Suffragettes.
E? In talking on the suffrage question, 
J.Miss Yates expressed her disgust at 
I the English women’s methods, and. in 
s-fact, she .had nothing but scorn for 
£ the suffrage question, more particular- 
Mb' ttiose who are adopting the militant 
Mtostbods.
Ï should be to be beautiful. A man 

.should be the man and a woman should 
not need any better position in life 

JThan that of a wife," Is the phrase 
used hy Miss Yates In this connec

tion.

vV

work Im'4 % i e can

■tmHhr !“A woman's aim in life

\r mm _ For the medium 
size, the blouse will 
require yards 
of bordered 
terial 
wide a 
ili yards 44 inches 
wide; or. the blouse 
will inquire aH 
yards of plain ms-

INGS % ma#;F ma- 
44 inches 

nd the skirt%BATHTUB CLEANER. E\N> in orlibitiûn A simple device for keeping the bath- 
,v tub clean consists of a flat 

handle Into which is fastened a piece 
of heavy Turkish toweling, says The

"r.r1
'avor is that the cleaner is not an somc time, brass taps and door handles 
objectionable addition to the bathroom are aPt to become tarnished «avs The 
fittings. Louisville Herald. One of the* best

methods of removing the tarnish is
on lr^f ,dv,PP !lg.îhc end of a -doth In 
oil and then In finely powdered rotten
„ rut,bing this over the braisa work 
until a polish is gained.

nickel contracts

; terial 37 or 36*îsi
skirt 4 yards 37, 
3H yards 36 or 44 
inches wide. The 
width of the skirt 
at the lower edge 
is 1 \i yards.

The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
blouse 7763A is cut 
in sizes from 34 to 

inches bust 
They 

paper,

[OF LATE 

RAM BINGHAM PEACH TRIFLE.

This is the season for peach trifle, 
says The Chicago Journal. Make a 
sof: custard, using two egg yolks, two 
cupfuls of milk, two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar and a little vanilla, 
sponge cakes or lady 
cream, and arrange them In a dish. 
Pu: slices of fresh peaches In the mid
dle and over the cake, pour the cus
tard over all. whip half a pint of cream, 
sweeten and flavor- with vanilla, and 
float on top.

Irowned on His Wty 
box Picnic on 
[Seventeenth. „
of. the ilate Bertram 
place at Barrie yefltsr- 

drowned from 0ie 
while on hie way trflm 

Lennox Picnic at J*tk- 
Tuly 17th- The bedy 
Wednesday at Bendy 

h of Big Bay Point.
was a son of Jehn 

cher at Barrie. H« Was 
I and unmarried.

Dsetow er May Mawto*.
7763A Kimono Waist, 34 to 43 bust.

7792 One-Piece Straight Skirt,
23 to 30 waist.

inFoii ‘“TJdaPb'af0wU«hing°chlnz

and other similar prints. Tie a quart
of, ,bv.ran J1 a slz,ahle Piece of cheese 
cloth, and use this for rubbing on the 
print material, as one woujd soap. Do 
not use too hot water, lest the starch 
from the bran be cooked. Ri^se the 
clothes and hlt*e_as one would If wash- 
ed in the usual way.

Moleten 
fingers with 43

measure; of the skirt 7792 from 32 to 30 inches waist measure, 
will be mailed fo any address by the Fashion Department of this 
on receipt of is cents for each.

No ... 
Name ... 

tddrees..,

*•••••••• ••*•«« c*« size.. • ISIIMMim •••••••••••I
MfMfSSSMIlsil

z

The Happy Health Habit 1] Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the pattern*.

N'S TORONTO SHOP.

is not easy to acquire when the appetite is 
fickle and the digestive powers ane weak. 
The surest way to get Summer comfort and 
palate joy is to drop heavy meats and starchy 
vegetables and eat

Ward, since her retsm 
been staying hi len- 

rother-ln-law gnd «is- 
,ady .Huge Groevsnor. 
j rt Canada Lady Bve- 
mp in Toronto for' the 
etc., which I» said to 

oat success. She 
n Ireland with 
arl and Count** of 
Castle, and Will later 
ejoln her hug band,' the 
Ward, in Canada.-- 
rirten '' : ** .•

fi
ji 1 Ife-a

BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL /^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*-—v 1 f
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Ci
Three New Dishes.

Hr> next time tho tiresome question of what to have for lunchSHREDDED T or supper
annoys your peace of mind, recollect these three following receipts 
for simple meat dishes. They are not altogether new ways, but are 
a trifle different from the usual.

The first one is for deviled meat.k powder added to S 
lakes the dessert light-
svark News.

Use fresh steak or cold 
sliced meat or fowl of any kind and make little cuts in it with a sharp 
knife. Mix a tablespoon of olive or salad oil with a tablespoon of vinegar, 
a teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce, a dash of paprika, a teaspoon of 
made mustard and salt to season. Spread this mixture over the meat and 

Put meat in a wire broiler and broil until it browns, 
then place on a hot dish and dress with melted butter. Cold chicken is 
extra fine deviled.

.
Sr WHEAT into the incisions.

DRONTO
•ITAL FOR CON- 
1PTIVES
nber, near Weston), 

BY VOLUNTARY’ 
1IFTS

The second suggestion calls for two thin suices of dried beef cut In bits 
with the kitchen shears and freshened In cold water, and three links of pork 
gausage emptied from the casing. Fry the sausage in a little butter and 
add the minced beef; when it commences to brown, pour on two eggs beaten 
slightly. Scramble this together until the eggs set firmly and add a cup 
and a half of rich milk containing a tablespoon of cornstarch or two table
spoons of dissolved flour. Continue cooking until as thick as wanted. If 
you perfer, the egg may be beaten in the milk and not scrambled over the 
meat.

with Sliced Peaches or Other Fruit;

a dish that is appetizing, satisfying and easily 
- , digested. It supplies the maximum of

ment and keeps the bowels healthy and__
Delicious for breakfast or for any meal.

In Making 
Your Will nutri- | 

active. I
Fried salt mackerel is a dish that is much liked If served only at long 

intervals. The small fish are richer and fatter than the large fellows, two 
should serve four persons bountifully.

Lay the little fish skin side up in cold water over night, or all day, 
to draw out the salt. When ready to cook, remove the head, tail and fins. 
Cut the backbone at both ends and pull out; all the bones will not come 
free but most will. Put half a cup of water In a shallow pan with two 
tablespoons of butter, lay the fish in this and simmer until the water cooks 
away and the butter begins to brown the fish. Or, put the fish in a wire 
broiler and brown over hot fire, dress with melted butter and pepper. Rice 
or creamed barley should be served with mackerel.

REMEMBER THE

Toronto Free 
Hospital For 
Consumptives

I For breakfast heat the Biscuit in the even to restore 
criepne»» ; then cover with sliced peaches or other fruit 
and serve with milk or cream ; sweeten to suit taste. 
Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve.

I; form will serve :,
is, and bequeath te 
Free Hospital fef 
the sum of ♦......... ..
rticulars may be ’ 
islrig Secretary, $47 
l'est, Toronto, Can- 
idelalde 1540.

IV

)
MADE IN CANADA

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

Tfce Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls,

ribbon about seven-eighths of an Inch 
wide. The strips should be the same 
distance apart on the net as the width 
of tlie ribbon. In this instance seven- 
eighths of an Inch- Tack the strips 
with needle and thread at each end 
The circle now has the appearance of 

, . . , satin-striped net. the satin and net
One of the ,d/untlest of new boudoir stripes being the same width. Now 

caps Is made of ribbon woven basket weave in and out of the tacked 
fashion over white net. It Is especial- lengths of ribbons the same number 
I y suitable for the "hope chest" of the of lengths up anti down the net.

. engaged girl The circle now lias the appearance
| Cut a circular piece of white net of a satin and net checker-board, 

the size desired -IS inches square and Tack the ends of these last lengths 
then the corn-rs rounded off Is about of ribbon also. This fastening of the 
right, imless one wishes the cap ends, however, Is not sufficient to 
larger—and place across It strips of keep the ribbon in place, so In the

•t
IS

?

iactly $106 Ont
uying a ClaxtOJf"

| superior to any IPN.Q9
onto.

y.
Toronto Offices 
49 Wellington 

Street Eait

fjj ,v
mXTON, Limited.^ „
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BOUDOIR CAP 
FOR HOPE CHEST
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The Toronto World« a gigantic scale, might be cited. One 
■ occurs to us at the moment, a small 

FOUNDED 1880. one, Indeed, but whose modus operand!
A morning newspaper published every was so simple that we are tempted to 

xrVi.,!-, the rîrear by ^he_ WoTli recall it When Judge Burke and his 
LlmUedf6 H. J^Macfean, mI^Ios «woclates acquired control of the 

Director. Hocking Valley railway, they raised
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. eight million dollars by a bond Issue. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. Then they sold coal lands worth about 
Telephone Calls: *60,000 to the company for the *8,000,-

s&fSrtLSSsr «-«- p« »000, but for all time to come the rail- 
will pay for The Daily World for one ^ 18 burdened with a fixed Interest 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, charge of *400,000 a year, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, Now this sort of thing Has been 
Great Britain or the United Slates. g0j„g on gji over the country, until it

Is safe to say that of the seven billion 
dollars added, to the capitalization of 

Delivered In the American railways during the 
past ten years, not more than one- 
half has gone Into actual construc
tion, equipment and betterment.

In Germany the government has in
vested in the construction and equip
ment of the railway nearly as much 
per mile as the sum for ’ which the 
American railways are capitalized 
but Germany has a complete and up- 
to-date railway system, and the gov
ernment is able every, year to give 
better service and lower fares, and-to 
gradually decrease the fixed charges 
by the accumulation of thë sinking 
fund.

The railways of the United States, 
with few exceptions, are either of no 
value or are so loaded down with 
fixed charges that they cannot be 
properly maintained, or efficiently 
equipped, and are becoming less valu
able every day.
structed railway, efficiently., managed, 
should not only become more valu
able every year, but should in time 
pay for itself, or at any rate give 
better service and lower rates with
out Increasing Its fixed charges pet- 
mile. The man who would build a

CHESTERFIELD IS 
HELD BY LIBERAIS

The Philosopher 
of Folly

•V —■IAt Osgoode Hall srrIntroducing a New EDDY Feature -Bjr4 ÏIberwood Bart JOHN; ■ H
August 1L 1*1*.

Vacstion Court.
Before Leltch, J.

Gates v. McBrady.—Thurston. K-C.. 
for plaintiff. H. 8. White for defen
dants, the Blongs Adjourned for one 
week at defendants’ request. Injunc
tion continued meanwhile- 

, Northen v. Cordova.—M. McDonald 
for plait.tiffs. H. 8. White for de
fendants, McKecknie and Hughes- 
Stands one week by consent

Oowldler v. Toronto. — Thurston, 
K.C., for plaintiff. No ons for defen
dants. Stands one week.

Russell v. Clarkson.—C- A. Moss for 
plaintiff. A. McLean Macdonell. K.C-, 
for defendant. Injunction dissolved 
by consent. Costs reserved to trial 
Judge.

0 happe 
plaintiff.
Motion

. i, ' ■

Miners Remain True to Their 
Candidate, Ignoring Politi

cal Cross-Currents.

ONLIWON”u■i the foolish boss.

’Tls sad to see a Foolish Bose, who 
thinks it helps to rip and war and 
stamp around and tear across and 
up and down his office floor, who loves 
at every punk excuse to shout and 
■rant and throw,a fit, who carries on 
to beat the deuce to show the works 
that he is It. What earthly benefits 
accrue when thu* he swell# his lungs 
and chest and spouts forth talk of 
purple hue that melts the buttons off 
his vest? Yet when a Foolish Boss 
we meet, 'tls wasted time to argue 
thus; In haste he’d chase us to the 
street and heave an Inkwell after us. 
He'd blow us up and call us down— 
'twould fill him with a joy Immense 
to roast us to a rich dark brown, and 
make ue feel like thirty cents. In 
spite of this we know we’re right— 
the man who runs his works by gas 
is but a poor and witless wight and 
shows a total lack of class. A kindly 
act, a word of praise, a little time 
In Jesting spent, would help thing# out 
In many ways, and raise his profits 
ten per cent. For all the wisest people 
know that constant friction causes 
loss; yet tho the fact Is even so, 
you cannot teach a Foolish Boss.

i

Travelle
Passing th
thsmesiv 
«pectin g o
offerings
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LONDON, Aug. 21—(CAP)— 

Barnet Kçnyon, Liberal and Labor 
candidate, won the Chesterfield by- 
election today with 7726 votes. Ed
ward Christie. Unionist, made 6683 
and John Scurr, Socialist. 683.

The result shows how indifferent 
are the coal miners to the generally 
recognized political forces- Barnet 
Kenyon was secretary to the Derby
shire Miners’ Association and his can
didature received that body's support, 
•o that the official Labor party's re- 
k,UJiaUon ,°f J?lm because he allied 
lllThi®f the Liberals mattered 

. gi,t0 thivminers. who compose 
tthe bulk of Chesterfield voters. 

a. ®p,“ J-sber Party.
the same Rime the outcome of 

, the election cannot but have an In-
a«nZlillngJ,ul Pr°Pitlous for the 

future of the Labor party, w. E
u«Zry'«,tn°!h,'r, Prom|nent miners’ 
« t «t,: Zh0.uiH ,al8° nn M.P.. declared 
fnr«"thtt 1k® laV of Kenyon’s meet- 
Hvp IihtLh , refused any longer to 
lihpJ th “tmosphere of the central 
tnt»£ .ca“CU8 »”d he would not be dlc-
do* in aî t0 what he should

th® house of commons.
had 7283 v^tV,leCti°A •UI58lam > 
6065 2 3 1 J and G w- Radford

Travel
RUGSII

The finest 
where of* $2.00

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for' sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

SPECIAL OBFI* l Sixteen .tfcossead sheets EDDY’S best qselity ckewicsl*. 
pwrifled Toilet Paper, with “ONLIWON” fixtsre (as abort), ex- an 
press prepaid te «ay poiat reached hy railway east ef Sudbury yb.OU

FINEW■ i IRAII v. Bell.—C. A. Moss for 
C M. Garvey for defendant. * 

for Injunction enlarged to be 
be brought on after two days' notice, 
otherwise stands over till trial.

Re National Trust and Richardson. I “
—Frank M- Gray for vendors. A. L- | =
Malone for purchasers. Petition under 
V. and P. Act. Judgment as prayed.
Reference directed to James 8- Cart
wright, K.C. C'cets reserved,

v%». See this self-healiniDonald, for both parties, asked one ■ d
week’s adjournment. Granted. . _gsar&itf pu ncture-proof pneu mat! 
FS~?ffer”|tube at the Exhibitlo

Re Fitzpatrick and Campbellford.
Mol?on"îna"jra5*uw" a_ complete and convincing demonstration of the Simple

‘T^nemmion ReAnen.—w, h ». t T Puncture-proof Tnbe will be given «
SSinru”p;»,nir’'.“'V™l \ «S one booth in the Transportation Belli 

Suée SS" «;?: I ! ..A V<\ ing. at the Baet door.

namara) a# Interim liquidator and or
dering reference to the local master at 
North Bay.

Re Sturgeon Lake Gold, etc.—Case 
settled and struck off.

Re Fox Infants—R. W. Hart for 
trustees. Harcourt. K.C., for Infants.
Order made approving of sale of 
lands-

Re Stevens Infants.—Harcourt,
K. C, for infants and adult parties, 
obtained order for sale. etc.

Re Keith Glackln.—G. Waldron, for 
prisoner, trcveil for discharge on 
habeas corpus. Motion refused. I 
Leave %» renew on Monday next at 11 1 
am. on nctlce ,tv —attorney-general.
Prisoner remanded to Central Prison 
meanwhile.

Re Campbellford, L. O and W. Rall- 
way Company and School Trustees of 
8. 8- 2 of Sidney.—Livingstone (McM. 1 
& 8. for both parties. Application for 
leave to convey lands to railway com 
pany under 184 of Railway Act Order 
made as asked.

k . rri 
IP'*

In a ma 
fui Patter 
lection ofRemit to the E. B. EDDY CO, LTD., Hull, Canada 

or our nsaraat branch or agency.
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THE REIGN OF REASON.
The Télegram filled two columns last 

night explaining how and why it didn't 
garble the figures we showed that It 
did garble In Its four double columns 
last Monday. It accomplishes Its ex
planation to Its own satisfaction by 
once more begging the question of the 
rjtiue of the eight years’ franchise. The

down

T- ’ I. ,

MOUNTED CADETS 
AS GUARD OF HONOR

È-1 :
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White, blai 
11.76, *2.00.

! Young Soldiers Will ELscort 
Premier Borden at Open

ing of Exhibition.

Telegram, by the way, has got It 
to seven and a half years, tho we

Feet ô*rxif#TTorsn^ ,t° winn|p«e vis
Grsnd Trunk Lake and Rail 

Routs.
1 n At airiehlp BxPp**» leaves Toronto 
10.45 am. each Mofiday, Wednesday 
and Saturday, via Grand Trunk Rail way «topping at Hamilton. Brantford
aPna5I^^t°Ck', ïn«er8011. London 

arriving Sarnia Wharf 
”aklnfT d*f*ct connection with 

the Northern Navigation Co.'s palatian 
steamships, leaving Sarnia Wharf 4.16 
p.m for Sault 8te. Marie, Ont., Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Steamer 
leaving Sarnia Wharf Mondays does 
not call at Port Arthur. Special trains 

, hl*hest standard leave Fort 
William at 4.46 p.m. via Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, arriving Winnipeg 7.46 
next morning. The service afford
ed by this route Is the finest In

are still a month away from eight 
One does not look for any The properly con-y*ars.

p^tty accuracy In the Telegram. In
deed we would be quite satisfied If 
It would pursue Its policy, however 
mistaken we might think it without 
misrepresenting those who differ with 
1t or using arguments which are 
transparently futile or absurdly false. 
A|1 these double columns are based on 
a wrong-headed application of certain 
Detroit figures which are merely a 
contribution to a prolonged discussion 
and by no means a final settlement

!!
i UTO

Hon. G. H. Perley and Mrs. Perley 
will accompany Premier Borden at 
the opening of the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Two troops of cadets, one 
mounted anj the other Infantry, will 
form the guard of honor.

After Premier Borden has formally 
opened the Exhibition he will Inspect 
the cadets, and then the mounted 
corps will give a demonstration of' 
wrestling, o.i horseback and the Bala
clava melee.

STERSf 1 f\ Here is Real Testiro E|: In greens,
f 1 “ waterproof 

J edges sail
82.60, *3.00.K WOODBINE! HOTEL COUPANT, LTR 

Geo. A. Spear, President,
Street West 

TO. July Sind, US. 
The Simplex Sales Co., Toronto:

Dear Sirs—About a month ago I had m 
equip my oar with a set of punctere-Bml 
tubea When the tubes were installa» real 
Mr. Shaw drove a nail Into on# of the S3 
six or seven times to test the eelf-hoaliei 
qualities of the tube for some friends of 
mine, who were present at the time. Sine* 
then I am pleased to state that the praeauil 
in the tube has remained the same, and I 
have no trouble whatever with my Urea 1 
now feel confident that I can go as far aa 1 
like and get back without stopping on 
road to replace a punctured tube. _

Wishing you every success with the MÉ 
tube, I beg to remain, yours truly,

QDO. A. SPEAK ■

«
4 Mail. Ordefactory with borrowed money, and at 

the end of 26 years of ever increasing 
business, find his machinery 
quated, his building unsafe, Ms debt 
bigger, and his fixed charges higher 
In proportion to his earnings than 
when he .started, would go out of busi
ness or be put out of business 
Incompetent.

The men who

102 to 116 King 
TORON

JOHN C
IItell ail

a anti-

SAFE RAILWAY TRAVELING.
It. every

respect and includes parlor-cafe, par
lor cars and coaches between Toronto 
and Sarnia Wharf, excellent service on 
the steamers of the Northern Naviga
tion Co., including the Hamonlc, the 
finest and fastest steamship on the 
great lakes. Standard sleeping 
felectric lights In lower and

4-
Railway companies have been slow 

to recognize that expenditure In order 
to prevent Injury and damage to per
son and property Is more profitable 
In the long run than numerous acci
dents and expensive litigation. But If 
the lesson of experience has been long 
In learning it may on that account ro
main more accurately and tenaciously 
In memory. To the public at least it 
will come as a welcome relief to know 
that the old maxim of prevention 
being better than euro has reached 
some at least of the transportation 
companies. i

Just now the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company Is occupied with the Initia
tion of a “Safety First’’ organization. 
It has engaged Mr. George Bradshaw 
as safety engine*;- and has charged 
him with the duty of carrying this 
new departure Into practical effect 
Mr. Bradshaw will inspect the whole 
Grand Trunk system, confer with its 
officers and prepare recommenda
tions which. It Is hoped, will make It 
the safest In the country. At all Im
portant centre! he will deliver illus
trated lecturcp .on “safety,” showing 
and explaining In a vjvid way the 
cause, oi accidents and how to avoid 
them. The company Intends to enlist 
the personal Interest of all its officials 
and employes, and thus endeavor to 
place the Grand Trunk In the fore
front of transportation services for 
safety In operation.

|Mr. J. C. Hutchins, president of the 
Detroit Ûnited Railway, was Inter
viewed in Montreal by The Star of 
that city last Tuesday, and his state
ment, which we append, shows that 
Detroit Is doing pretty much what 
Toronto Is doing, tho In a. 
order, to establish the vhlue of the 
property. This is what Mr. Hutchins 
said:

If fj
I^ÜMCTUMpt SAFERas an

are operating tlje 
railways of the United States are In 
that position. They give inadequate 
service .at high charges, 
plant and machinery are In such bad 
condition that last year they killed 
one thousand persons a month out
right and wonuded about 300 
a day in addition.

cars 
upper

berths), colonist sleeping csrs (berths 
free), dining cars and coaches on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway between 
Fort William and Winnipeg, also stand
ard sleeping cars to Saskatoon and 
Edmonton.

Special trains run the reverse way— 
from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, each 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.

(Full particular» «reservations on 
steamer* or trains, at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices.

S'
-1reverse• II but their

- Important 
Been Ina

jiifüiï We will make this Sensational Te 
to fully convince you

SULZER’S OPPONENT 
GOES DOWN TO DEFEAT

A Street Railway Commission has, 
as you know, been appointed and con
sists of several very Influential and 
capable citizens of Detroit. This body 
has Just held Its first meetlng^snd will 
probably get down to the Issue Itself 
within a short time- At present we 
are taking an Inventory of the prop
erties of the company wlthln»the city 

l_llmits, and expect to have the figures 
ready within ninety days from the 
time ve cpmrnerjçqd.

“When this work is completed, we 
Shall cemmurlicate with the commis
sion, which,. Ir. turn, will have its 
Perte go Into the matter thoroly 
and report. Until these preliminaries 
are effected, It is Impossible to say 
what turn matters will take.

‘|One thing Is certain, however," said 
the Detroit United president, “and that 
is that the company will place every 
facility In the way of the city to 
assist It In the acquisition of the prop
erty. When the sgle price has been 
arrived at, it will be up to the citizens 
of Detroit to say whether the property 
shall be acquired or not. If the city 
wants to buy It, the company stands 
ready and willing to sell It and has 
d'»ne so for some time.”

» ■ persons Ti
Yet these are the men who say the 

'government cannot operate a railway!
If President Huerta was a humor

ist. he might threaten the " 
States with Intervention unless 
slaughter of the people was stopped. 
The revolutions In Mexico are attend
ed with no such fatalities.
United States Government will

Tammany Agent in State Legisla
ture Turned Down by Repub- w« * demonstrating Simplex Puncture-proof Pn 

licans for Renomination. Inner Tube, that has more than 100 punctures in its it
_ | which we will place in the shoe and drive you 50 ■

WITHOUT ANY DEPRECIABLE LOSS OF AIR.

IMil The Grand 
Bering to t 
which charact 
Bounces the In 
First” raovemi 
Kelley, vice-p 
official circulai 
ofleers and * 
Importance of 
prevention of 
properly."

Mr. Geo. Br 
geged as sati 
with the duty 
mint Into eft#

I
' <fe

* United Cunard 8.S. Co.
The Cunard Line office, which has 

been situated at the northeast corner 
of King and Yonge streets, has on 
account of the demolishing of the old 
Janes building, removed to 68 Yonge 
street, betWeert Wellington and Ool- 
borne, east side.

, » CANANDAIGUA. N. Y„ Aug.
(Can. Press.)—Assemblyman }i 
F. Schnlrel, one of four Republicans

KaSS/iSl'&l CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE
feated for renomination -today, reoelv- —

Cmi n°t y ^Tr e aa u rer H.'u Wh^e, wlî Tlte SlfflpleX Said CompaîlV 
designated as the candidat» 1 *

WILL COMe ON “FARMERS’ DAY."

Montreal city council has advised 
Mayor Hocken that the member* will 
officially visit the Canadian National 
Exhibition on Sept- 3, which is 
“Farmers’ Day." As the city council 
will meet on Sept. 2 and will probably 
have a late session, there will have 
to be a genera! cold plunge taken on 
the morning of the third by Toronto 
councillors to be in good condition to 
entertain tho colons from Montreal.

this 21.
o'* iff erman

I* m !

That the
, , 5* have-

to. t»ke over the whole railway situa
tion before long Is evident

■
tr ees Teste 1

Phase . N.
Insist that Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic Inner Tubes are taa

In your 1914 car.

Private BROADVIEW BOYS’ FAIR.
Mayor Hocken has promised to 

formally open the Broadview Boys’ 
fall fair on the evening of September 
18. This fair originated during C. J. 
Atkinson’s regime In the Broadview 
Boys’ Home, and Is now carried on 
by the Broadview branch of the Y.M. 
C.A. It has the active support of 
many of the leading citizens, and It 
has shaped the future of a large num
ber of boys In the east eed.

ownership and operation of railways 
In the United States Is a failure and 
a breakdown, utter 
ghastly In Its tale of 
bloodshed.

Yet there

ex-
t i f.

! if f end complete, 
corruption and Mr.ee, tennina 

1er with the 
tars pertainim 
traveling pubii 

“Baf<
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Ht all Importa 
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t
I ! I Good Exhibition Lunch.

A quick, clean lunch at the Girls’ 
Friendly Society Lunch Tent (cafe
teria), Horticultural Building, near 
Dufferin streét gates. No waiting. No 
crowding, frothing over 15c. 518518

are people In Canada who 
same conditions to 

We are developing 
our melons, and are fol

lowing In the footsteps of our neigh
bors, Inviting similar disaster '

would allow the 
obtain here.r our
Mellens andf if :

AN UP-TO-DATE CHARTER.
Out of the many varieties of im

proved city governments 
tried in the United 
least are bound to yield 
sons. Since - the commission system 
was first Instituted in Galveston, Tex
as, the Idea has not only been copied 
but has formed the basis for other 
perlments which, while 
fundamental principle, have 
greatly In the method of Its 
tlon.

*•
ï/A
ff: now being 

States, some at THE NAME OF DAVISvaluable les-

We have had an anonymous letter 
asking us to neglect The Telegram in 
these discussions.

HI spitV H fi
t’ is to 

silver.
a Cigar what the “HALL MARK” is to gold and 

It ;is the guarantee of purity and excellence.
We can only say 

ws regret as much as anyone the 
necessity LEGION OF SCOTS 

LEAVING OLD LAND
ex-

retaining the 
differed MICHIE’S 

Cigar Department
of having to conduct a 

foolish controversy with an unreason
able opponent. But loud-mouthed and

I■ h appiica-
But all have the same objects__

the elimination of the political ele
ment and the party boss, and the es
tablishment of an administration that 
will secure the greatest 

Dayton,

kJ-
unreasonable methods had established 
an order of tyranny in some depart
ments of civic affairs, to the exolu- 
sion of the interest, not to speak 
of the desire of the ordinary citizen. 
It has been necessary to vindicate the 
viewpoint of
minded business man who objects to 
bull-dozing methods, and Is perplexed 
by bullying tactics. We have endeav
ored to kerb to the point In spite of 
the distracting Influences of continuous 
yelling, and we believe It has done 
th" city hall good to make It clear 
that yelling. In Itself, was nothing 
to he afraid of, unless the force of 
truth and common sense made the 
yelling authoritative. We claim no 
monopoly of truth and common sense. 

^^The Telegram does, and equips us with 
Hong ears to boot. But the public Is 

the best Judge of these things.

Is does to. the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the ear
ner of King and Yonge ate. ,4Nearly Two Hundred Thou

sand Emigrated in Four 
Y car Period.

f> 
1 .4

to * common good. 
Ohio, recently sanctioned 

what Is claimed to be a decidedly new 
type of municipal 
charter now adopted provides 
short

# Mickle ft Co., Ltd., 7 Elif !
.. t Kéiley 
■lahly lmpo 
Branch of th. 
first and mo 
tton In rallr, 
effort will beiKthe ordinary decent-)• f government. The

1tor the
non-partisan ballot, a city 

manager and a small 
five members for

LONDON. Aug, 21.—(C. A, P.)— 
Nearly 200,000 Scottish persons emi
grated from Scotland during the four 
years 1*09-10-11-12.

This number Is equal to two-thirds 
of the population of Edinburgh, or 
nearly to the combined populations of 
Grimsby, Ipswich and Reading.

Statistics are printed In 
mentary reply by the secretary for 
Scotland to a question by Mr. Jesse 
ColUngs. They show how emigration 
has Increased, the following figures
g?lm,tohneiynumber 01 8cotUsh em‘-

'IW*................*4.852 1911.................67,417
”••••• $6,211 1912.................64,052 1

Tne figure* for the first three year* 
l™')10*® of Scottish emigrants from 
Scottish ports only, while the 1912
î^eS ,h,nClu<l! .8cottlsh «migrants 
from other ports In the United King- 
aom.
„ JJ® fl,ruT*8 ab°ve make a total of 
210,93i, but during the four year* 26,- 
J®*. persons of Scottish nationality 
landed from ports out of Europe. If 
the emigrants had remained In Scot
land they might have peopled a large 
new town.

>' * -

commission of 
Purely legislative 

They will also employ the 
city manager, who is 
the five departments 
tlon.

IA LegalDepositorÿi 

I for Trust Funds I
Under the laws of the Pro»!»*• I

of Ontario, this Corporation Is a 1 
legal depository for Trust Funds. I 
On sll deposit accounts we pay ■ 
compound Interest at 

Three and One-Half Per Cent.
One dollar opens an account I 

Every facility le afforded depoei- ■ 
tore. Are you a depositor with the ■ 
Corporation? If not we Invite your 
account

Established ISM. -

Sron and
«rsateat

L_ purpose.

/responsible for 
of admlntstra- 

The heads of each of these 
partment* will be appointed 
city manager, but all subordinate offi
cial posts will be filled under the con- 
dltions imposed by the 
the civil service.
f„Th 11 n*w Dayton charter is believed 

n.U* creall”n of a de- 
partment of social welfare, w'hirh inaddition to aupervlsing the denVt"
merits of health, parks and play- 
grounds. Is authorized to enquire Into 
the USe* a°f P0Verty and disease In
tn filLy' ,anf ,t0 mak® recommendations 
to the .legislative commission. Fur- 
her Innovations Include the prepara

tion of a scientific budget and a mod- 
sy8tem' ‘be appolnt- ment of a purchasing agent, the stand- 

ardlzation of city supplies, the keep- 
lr!5 °f ti”16 and service, and many other reforms. The Dayton charter 
of ith reault of careful consideration 
,°_f °t^*r municipal system* and comes 
Into effect next New Year's Day.

Ai
union \

JUV
de-ti by the a parlla-

!
Iri*h Cathol 

to Extern 
the Y
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Lonsldoratlon 
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executive 
, treasure]
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Since the la 
F- *40,266 has be 
L and fune 

members amo 
r Îj*°u1 of *58.' 

“fs paid out in 
$8,660,344.

regulations of

VTHE U. 8. RAILWAY SITUATION.
When we* are told that the United

States railways arc capitalized at the 
average rate of $78,000 per mile, we 
must bear in mini that this includes 
a great many small broken-down and 
llly-equipperf railways, whose physi
cal valuation would not amount to 
over *15,000 per mile, and whose capi
tal Issues are probably In proportion. 
It is when we come to consider the 
better class of railways that

*<

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporatorio!’

Toronto Street - • . feront#-

A MILLION DOLLARS 
FOR SEWER CONTRACT

we are
struck with the enormous burden of 
their fixed charges 
their earning capacity, 
charges have increased much 
rapidly than the earnings of these 
railways, and the money raised by 
their various flotations has

V ROLLER WENT OVER
FARMER’S BODY

Associated with the above Cor
poration, and under the ease# 
direction and management, if the

Canada Permanent Trust 
Company

Incorporated by the Dominion Par
liament. This Trust CompSBF «• 
now prepared to accept end execute 
Trusts of every description, to set 
a* Executor. Administrator. Wiel
ds tor. Guardian, Curator, or Com
mittee of a Lunatic, etc. Any 
branch of the busier»» of e 
mat» Trust Company will 
careful and prompt attention, lit,

/ . CHEI
/KINGSTON,

■awnwa
f»n.d 71 white < 

! *Hc.

I '.-J?RoCKVu-u:
l.dday s cheese 

l Iff* Were 2*41 Ths sales were 
[ •*- at I3*c.

I A-LBXANDTtl 
I seven:j-w
I tonight at

compared witht
The fixed

Close upon a million dollars’ worth 
of sewer contracts have Just been let 
by the city. One tor Wood ville ave- 

west Toronto; amounts to *366,- 
000. The others are as follows: Bal
sam avenue. Queen street to Kingston 
road, *45,900; Carlaw avenue, storm 
overflow, *28,680; outlet at East To
ronto, *86.000; Earlscourt drainage 
system, *45,838; Midway outlet, *89,-

ÀI1 are under the local Improvement 
plan except the storm overflow for 
Carlaw avenue.

more
-C”ATH£M, Aug. 21—(Special. )— 
Wti.lsm Gamble, a farmer res id in» near Paincour. had a narrow ™* 

d^LVlr‘$ a roller In nn» of hi* 
2nr|dSr= The tcam horses took fright 
and ran away. Gamble was knocked 
'rn°.m,.hi* "®at "t the top of the roller 
and thrown under the horses’ feet the 
roller passing over hi. body. Imlicl ng 
severe Injuries. He 1» now In a pre- upon carious condition. “ * pr®

DAVIS masterpiece, worthy of the tradition* of a 
house which has been in the forefront among cigar 
manufacturers for OVER HALF A CENTURY.

is adt .
not gone

into betterments, ex tens'ons or main- 
tens nee, but has been to

I & ’
■ a great ex

tent absorbed by financial melons and 
other rake-offs. Many examples of 
such

.

lefltl-
h»v#W

J^operations, some of them
) - .

j 1
* »

)
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HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NO
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West fti«»hmnjid 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East 
Street.

Overcome* litter get out of order, 
and waste,
Delivers units of tiful nickel-plate, 
two sheets as Compact — orna» 
needed. No mov- mental —econom- 
ing parts—cannot ical.

Finished in beau-

II

j-

9

t-

m
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i 1 Steamers

^ ‘Toronto’ 
E 'Kingston’

4 Rochester'

ith EDDY’S 40,000 FORM 
LABORERS WANTED

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 21.
—(8 p.m.)—A depression Is developing to
night over the great lakes, while pressure f firsts irni IIURIS si 
Is quite high over the eastern and west- I 11/It I V Kn I II L 
ern portions of the continent. Showers JL1 I Hid 1 llii 1 1 Life 
and thunderstorms are setting In over . ________

KlVe1,ewhere the weather u every for nomination
Minimum and maximum temperatures: S VS1 A « VITllliri 11 Vli

Vancouver, 50-78; Bdmonton, 40-78; Bat- 
tleford, 50-74: Prince Albert, 60-72; Cal
gary, 42-78; Moose Jaw, 40-75; Regina,
£$"TO! Winnipeg, 64-72; Port Arthur, 54- 
JO; Parry Sound. 82-84; London, 60-83;
Toronto. 61-80; Ottawa. 62-78; Montreal,
64-76; Quebec, 48-76; SL John, 48-64;
Halifax, 68-74,

i
Travellers and Tourists

Passing through Toronto ehould do 
yjemeelvee the eatiefaction of in
jecting our Choice and Exclusive 
Springs In

Tfsrd Comfort Accessories 
HUGS

The finest stock to be found any-
wbere of

; « .iiir-'but the heavy roads and long hills were 
proving too much for the horses when 
word was received that the Are a slight 
blase In one of the rooms of the Fair- 
bank Hotel, was well under control. The 
Barlscourt and Wyehwood fire detach
ment» were able, however to reach the 
village and to assist In extinguishing tho 
blaze.

•Ji]order, 
beau- 

l-plate. 
■ orna- 
onom-

w
Mi IB

k
For 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Que- 
„ . _ bee, Saguenay,
prfr® Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily via Char- 

p.m., every Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday via Kingston direct.

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
"RETURN TRIP EAST." 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Piss half sent per mil# from Winnipeg ep PU*h*lf eeetpera>Uefiemsllpot»MM>tof 
to MacLeod, Cslgsry. or Bdmonton. MacLeod, Cslfsry or Bdmonton to Winnipeg

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEGEast York Conservative Con

vention on Saturday Prom
isee to Be Interesting.

OAKVILLE.

' '•NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINENext Sunday morning the members of 
Court Trafalgar, No. 1086, will attend 
divine service at SL Jude’» Church. The 
procession, which will be headed by the 
Oakville Band, will assemble et 10.30 at 
the hall. The Rev. H. F. D. Woodcock, 
M.A., will preach a special sermon.

GOING DATES
AUGUST 22nd ~~22d1tog6?2tara2r> We* <” Grind Trunk Main Une to Sarnia Inclusive

SEfTEMBEl 3rd—I'ro™.T.oron^°1 f**1-1111 Italien» In Ontario East of but 
8ETTEM1EI etk—Hrêin au'itîtlou^n TrankUec itoooto to North Dny Itvrlu.lvr,

________ *4r^irrbirt^rM to ^stf-

L °oaor“ w to September SOth for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile
toJSy 01 Winnipeg on the Canadian PscISc. CanadUntrijnk Facljc Railway» In Manitoba, Saskatcbewau or Alberta, but uot

west el Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.
,......wln be Iwued entitling purchaner to a second-clam ticket good to return

.•‘•tlon on the Canadlap Padflc. Canadian Northern, or GtandTrunk Paddc 
gf ‘ ,7y* foA'b^ta. fttikatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calgary and Edmonton 

SJ**»*"» by the same route ne travelled on going journey on or before 
£u‘^nnb®r 0,,one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to
Winnipeg added to Ill.OO from Wlnidpeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with - 
Ike tigkeygentgi lrh val at destitution, and works at (giet tidily days at harvesting.

“CAYUGA," "CHIPPEWA," "CORONA," 
Six trips dally.

L**ve Toronto 7.30 a.m„ 8.00 a.m., 11.00 
Am., 2.00 p.m., 3.46 p.m., 6.06 p.m., for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

“TURBINIA" and "MODJESKA" 
Steamers

. Leave for Hamilton
8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.16 p.m. and 7.00 

p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Mv&ve2mg rugs

In a marvelloun display of taste
ful patterns, including a big col
lection of

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan Patterns

Either with Tartan or good plain 
color reverse. Splendidly comfort
able In traveling, and with a mul
titude of home uses as well; suit
able for lounge use, extra Winter 

from $4.00, $5.00,.00.

; —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

wind» and moderate gales, southerly to 
westerly and northwesterly ; showers and 
thunderstorms at first; then clearing and 
a little cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Strong southerly, shirting to westerly 
and northwesterly winds: showers and 
thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—'Winds, 
Increasing to strong breezes and moderate 
gales, southerly shifting to westerly; be
coming showery, with local 
atorma.

Maritime—Winds, Increasing to strong 
breezes and moderate gales, southerly 
and southwesterly; fair at first: show
ers and local thunderstorms by night.

Superior—Strong winds and moderate 
galea, west and northwest, decreasing by 
night; fair, with a little lower tempera- 
ture.

leality chemically.
fssA.'rr $2.50 AUGUST 25th-

IA very keen contest I» In prospect at 
the Conservative nomination meeting In 
Beat Toronto on Saturday for the forth
coming by-election In Bast Tork. So 
far none of the candidate» hae 
ed an Intention to retire, and the 
ventlon will have a very representative 
selection to choose from, hardly a dis
trict In the riding being unrepresented.

The following name» at least are 
to be In the ballot: H. H. Ball, North To
ronto; W. H. Pugsley, Richmond Hill; 
Archibald Milne, Markham; Frank Howe, 
North Toronto; Robert Miller, Stouffvllle; 
George 8. Henry, Scarboro; Alex. Baird, 
Scarboro, and Dr. Walter, Beet Toronto.

According to the regular procedure 
there will be three ballots before anyone 
la compelled to drop out. After that the 
last man will be eliminated until a selec
tion 1» made.

There will be a total of 460 votes. If all 
the delegatee attend, and. Judging by the 
keen Interest displayed at the various as
sociation meetings so rar, the convention 
promisee to be a lively one.

»
not Including

m1. Canada NEWMARKET.

Mr. Harvey, the well borer, who has the' 
contract for «Inking the two new well» 
required to Increase the water supply, 
has arrived In town with his outfit. He 
will likely start work today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens, who were 
married on Wednesda 
Mackinaw for their 
Stephens wa» Mies H. W. Rlseborough.

BRONTE.

sd7*
express- 

con-1»
INLAND LINES LIMITED

Steamer “CH1CORA” for Olcott Beach, 
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.46 
— dally.
For Montreal and Intermediate ports 

Steamers
“BELLEVILLE," "DUNDURN,"

, "MAJESTIC"
Leave Toronto every Monday, Wednes
day, Saturday, for Cleveland and Detroit.

CIJJ, OF HAMILTON" and 
CITY OF OTTAWA" leave Toronto 

every Friday.
Ticket Office: 46 Tonge St. and Docks.

thunder- have gone to 
neymoon. Mrs.fc

p.m.sure

aling etc.,fSKV-OO. $8.00, $10
I IN EXTRA FINE ,

u m a t i c I “*&’i.H,MR.SUALl3?Y
hit! SHETLAND SPENCERS
W I l | O Fl ■ L*dier Pure Wool Shetland Spen- 

■ cers, a moet desirable traveling 
accessory, affording warmth with
out weight dr bulk. Specially nice 

between blouse and coat, 
lack or' grey, $1-26, $1,50,

Saturday the first. Is civic holiday In 
Bronte and a special committee has been 
busy for the past few days organizing a 
program of field sports, aquatic events, a 
baby show-and a concert for the evening. 
The Bronte Brass Band will render selec
tions during the afternoon and the day's 
entertainment will be concluded with a 
grand display of fireworks.

IA- Weet—Fine and warm today and 
on Saturday.

GREAT LAIES SERVICEExcellent
Service

THE BAROMETER

Ther. Rar. Wind. 
.............  68 28.79 10 8.W.
:::::::: ?S u.a *y«;

P.m......................... 76 ..................................
P-m ...................... 71 29.64 6 N.W.
Mean of day. 71; difference from aver- 

a««. ® above; highest, SO; lowest. 61.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

Palatial steamers leave Port Me- 
Xlcoll dally except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.45 noon.

edtfTime.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 

p.m..
Il h

50c 1
Return trip by th» popular iteamer I 
Ma.ea.asa from Tonge 8t. Dock every ■ 
afternoon (except Sunday.i> at 2 ■ 
o clock to glorious

GRIMSBY BEACH

WOODBRIDOE.
party at Woodbridge on 
der the auspices of the

of the Simplex 
n-ill be given at 
sportation Build*

The garden 
Wednesday un 
N. Clarke Walace Lodge. L. O. L.. No. 
28. wa* probably the most successsful 
entertainment In the history of the lodge. 
Among those present who delivered ad
dress were Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M. L. 
A., West York: Rev. M. McKinnon of the 

or>dt>rldge Presbyterian Church: Rev. J. 
... Morgan of the Methodist Church, Rev. 
WUliavi Bvan* of the Anglican Church. 
Rev. T. R. White, deputy grand chaplain 
o fthe order. J. C. Boylan, county mas
ter of West York, occupied the chair and 
a most enjoyable muelcal program wai 
rendered In front of the grand stand hv 
James Fax, Mrs. Dalzlel and Miss Reble 
Stevenson.

for 1White. 
$1.76, I

—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

. IN EFFECT.______________

gifHOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION*
Each Tuesday, until October 28.

WINNIPEG and Return ........... *35.00
EDMONTON and Return ...........

Other Peint» In proportion. 
Return limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Best train to 
take.

BUGGYauto

DUSTEl
\ 643.00 jT0DM0RDEN iwAug. 21. 

Victorian. 
Arabic... 
Merlon... 
Oaronla..
Cymric...........
Brandenburg 
Rotterdam...
Venezia..........
Italia...............

Testimony At Prom.
...Montreal ........... Liverpool
.. Boston ................. Liverpool
..Queenstown. Philadelphia 
..Liverpool ,
...Liverpool .
..Bremen ...

. - Rotterdam
..Havre.........
.. New York

1bluee, fawns, grèy», 
cloth weave, 

$150, $2.00,

wIn ens,
waterproof covert 
edges satin-bound,
$2.50? $3.00.

Mail Order». Quickly Handled.

giving you ovet* three hours at this 
great summer resort. Supper st Park 
House, »0c; Lake View, 76c. Steamer 
if,11/* I»lurn,n* st 7.10 p.m. Un 
Wednesday* end Saturday* Marasea 
leave» Toronto on afternoon ride* at 
2 p.m. and 7,30 p.irt», and Ivivm 
drlmeby Beach at 6 p.m. and 10.16 
p.m. ; 60c return. Reeular fare. 6lie 
single, 76c return, good all season 
Mscaisa leaves Toronto dally iexcept 
Sundays), at 6.16 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
with extra at 7.10 p.m. on Wednes
days and Saturdays. Tickets on the 
dock or street. For Illustrated time- 
table write, or phone Orlmeby Beach. 
Ltd., 167 Tonge ft., Adelaide 1144. 
______________ Adilf

Some enterprising resident» in Tod- 
morden would like to have the district in
corporated as a police village, like Agln- 
court. Port Credit, Mlmlco, etc,

Mark Maynard, a building contractor. Is 
one of the men behind the movement. He 
claims that altho the township might col
lect $20,000 In taxes from the district. It 
does not necessarily follow that anything 
like that amount Is expended In the dis
trict In Improvements,

“I believe,” says Mr. Maynard, "that If 
Todmorden was a police village we could 
manage our own affairs and spend our 
tax money to much bertter advantage.”

Gerald Gorman of Ottawa Is spending a 
three weeks' vacation at Todmorden 
Hotel.

Mr*. Dolson of Ottawa Is «pending her 
holiday* In the Todmorden Hotel.

A football game Is to be played on Sat
urday at the Don Mill»’ Athletic grounds 
between the Don Valley and Old Country 
clubs, kick-off at 3 o'clock.

New York
.........Boston
..New York 
..New York 
. New York 
... Palermo

EMPRESS OF JAPAN AT HONOKONO

.Th* C P R. SS. Empress of Japan arriv
ed at Hongkong yesterday.

COMPANY, LTD. 
ealdent. I
1 Street Weet 
TO, July 22nd, 1818. ,

Toronto:
I month ago I had yew 
set of puneture-pnwf-i

lee were Installed your
II Into one of the tire# 
o test the self-heating:
for some friend» of 
nt at the time. Slnee 
"’ate that the pressure 
tinted the aarae, and I 
ever with my tire». T 
it I can go a# far aa I 
thout stopping 
ctured tube.
- success with the ne*
. yours truly,

G EX). A. SPBAH.

LOW RATES TO TORONTO
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION.

SINGLE PARE
AUO. 2.3 to SEPT. 8, Inclusive, frem 
Fort William, Port Arthur, Sault Sts.
Marts, Windsor, end ell station» In 
Canada east thereof, to and Including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont.

JOHN CATTO & SON
llteei King It I, Toronto

edtf

SPECIAL LOW RATESSCARBORO TOWNSHIP.

Commissioner Camp han completed the 
new bridge over Wilcox Creek between 
the 3rd and 4th concessions, and It I» now 
read»' of ”l

■ ■■■■■
foot roadway, Is thirty feet lane and the 
abutment* are 12 feet high. Mr. Camp 
had charge of the concrete work and the 
Ontario Bridge Co. supplied the steel.

About three-quarters of the mile of good 
roads' work now being done on the 
Kingston road haa been completed and 
the outfit is now working east of Mark
ham road, near Scarboro Poetofflce.

The brickwork of the new Scarboro 
schoolhouse la going 
flrat row of window 1 
In place and the work 1* being pushed on 
so that the building may be ready before 
the winter set» In.

t IIwill be In effect en certain date», 
Full particular» from C. P. R. Agents.

STREET CAR DELAYS
for traffic. The structure I» 

teel and concrete and the total 
was $1000, It has a fourteen- n2Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.SAFER TRAVELING 

RAILWAY’S AIM
■ -
II

edT iThursday, Aug. 21. 1813.
7.05 a.m.—Colllson between 

car and milk wagon at Spadlna 
and Washington; 6 minutes' 
delay to Sherboume care.

11.06 a.m.—Held by train at 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King care.

11.45 a.m.—Putting load of 
Iron In building at Victoria, 
south of Queen; 12 minutes’ 
delay to Winchester car», 
southbound.

ton the

Important Movement Has 
Been Inaugurated on Grand 

Trunk System.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONSonal Test ahead nicely, the
frame* ha* been set 4 boats In each direction.

Dally, except Sunday. 
TWO-DAY RETURN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

ONE-DAY RETURN FARE
(Except Labor Day)

$1.50
Toronto toVictoria Park

$1.00
Toronto to Port Dalhousie

Afternooa Ride* 50c.
Toronto to Port Dalhoesie and 

return.
Tonge St. Wharf, M. 2553. or City 

Ticket Office, 52 King SL E., M. 6178,

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH
Proportionately __ __

**—From all station* Toronto to.Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive, via Stratford, ead 
South thereof In Ontario

AUO. 86—From all «tatlon* North of, hut not Including Main Lin* Toronto te 
Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all station» Toronto and North and Bast 
of Toronto to Kingston.

SFFT. *—From all «talion» Toronto and Baet, end East of Orillia and Beotia Jet. 
SEPT. »—From all stations Toronto to North Bsy Inclusive and West thereof tn 

Ontario.
Farm Laborers’ Special Train» will leave Toronto at MO am. on August 22nd 

via Hamilton and London, and at 2.00 p.m. on August 26th end September 6th via 
Ouelph and Stratford.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the «horteot and quickest route betweea 

Wlnnlpeg-8e»kaioon-Edmonton.

OU low rate* te Bdmonton and Intermediate Stallone.
AL'G.

STOUFFVILLE.

Mrs. Hewann Thompson, who fell and 
broke her leg last Sunday while descend
ing the front ateps of the Methodist 
Church Is making excellent progress to
ward* recovery, but It will likely be about 
a month yet before she Is able to visit 
her friends again.

With the rendent» of Earlbcourt. Brac- 
ondale and Wyehwood there is one sub
ject of paramount importance, and that 
I» the car service.

To the annoyance of most resident* the 
city council has decided to expropriate 
for car barn buildings the only open 
space In Bracondale and Wyehwood, 
which the local council had hoped to se
cure as a playgrounds for the children.

The owners, J. E., Edwards & Sons, 
are strongly In favor of the playground 
scheme, tho the car barn deal would be 
much more profitable for them. It 1* 
pointed out that there are many better 
sites, and Mr. T. Wakefield suggests an 
Ideal spot near Prospect Cemetery, a sug
gestion which Is meeting with wide ap
proval.

The matter of civic car fare* 1* a seri
ous one, about which the dwellers of 
Barlscourt, Bracondale and Wyehwood In
tend to fight. They are all hot under the 
collar about It, and kick against the five- 
cent fare for a two-cent ride. They'll 
walk rather than pay It.

It will take about five days to finish the 
grading and asphalting of Harvie avenue.

The first car along the new St. Clair 
avenue line ran a» an experiment and test 
last Tuesday, the route being from the 
northern track to Avenue road.

There seem* to be a revival of the 
building boom In the St. Clair avenue dis
trict. and builders are eagerly searching 
for vacant land.

Here la an example of present-day con
dition» In real estate. A plot of land on 
the comer of St. Clair and Boon avenue 
was secured by Messrs. McLean & Smith 
two years ago for $40 a foot Yesterday 
the proprietor* of the Owl Drug Stores 
paid $25., a foot for the same plot.

Another site on the north side 
Clair avenue, which cost $58 a foot In 
November, 1811, and which realized $185 
a few weeks ago, le now held at $225.

The Earlscourt playground would be 
hard to beat as a popular resort for chil
dren. The dally attendance Is constantly 
Increasing and averages 180, with every 
promise of reaching the 200 mark shortly.

Mr. A. Burridge, the playground super
visor, Is a prime favorite with the chil
dren, and enters heartily into their games 
both as playfellow and Instructor. In ad
dition to the gymnastic apparatus the 
children arc taught basketball, qttoils and 
tennis.

The girl* also, under the Instruction of 
Ml*» R. Cameron and Mia* K. Bartlev, are 
taught the weaving of raffia In the mak
ing of hat* and basket*, while aomq excel
lent models have been turned 
plasticine. A sewing class Is also a part 
qf the summer course.

Mr. C. Bauckham. 18 Algonquin avenue, 
Is hard at work with a scheme for the 
betterment of the condition of the work
ing classes b- erecting suitable dwellings 
at moderate jo*t. He bars the shack 
and builds them of solid brick with atone 
foundations. Twenty-four such houses 
are planned for Harvie avenue, and more 
on Blackthorn avenue, and anyone can 
secure a home on easy terpiz when build
ing operations are completed, or before 
completion, so that the purchaser mav 
sdopt his own Ideas In the construction 
Each dwelling will h^vr a large garden.

MARRIAGES
MACDONALD--FISHER—At the home of 

the bride s parents. 105 Farnham aven
ue. cn August 20, 1813, by the Rev. Mr. 
Whaley, of Woodstock, D. Archie Mao- 
Donald of Woodstock, to Miss Olive J. 
Fisher of Toronto.

IDLING — BLACKFORD — At 
Church, on Wednesday, August 20, by 
the Rev. R. J. M. Glassford. Dr. Harold 
E. ruing, to Drf >anh6 Blackford. 1

The Grand Trunk Railway, ad
hering to the progressive policy 
which characterizes that system, an
nounces the inauguration of “A Safety 
First” movement.
Kelley, vice-president, has Issued an 
official circular calling the attention of 
officers and employes to the “great 
Importance of an organization for the 
prevention of Injuries and damage to 
property.” v - ■ -

Mr. Geo. Bradshaw has been en
gaged as safety engineer, charged 
with the duty of putting the move
ment into eflect He will inspect the 
yr.es, terminals and shops, and 
fer with the various officers on 
ters pertaining to the uafety of the 
traveling public and employes.

"Ssfety Meetings."
The thoroness with which the Grand 

Trunk is going about this Important 
work Is shown by the fact that the 
iBfety engineer, assisted by the local 
officers, will hold “safety meetings” 
tt all Important centres on the sys
tem, at which practical Instruction 
lesrlng on safety will be given to 
employes 1n all departments. Ktere- 
IDtlcon views of unsafe and safe con
ations and practices will be shown 
led explained, the purpoae being to 
leach and make a lasting Impression 
ipon the mind of every employe for 
the benefit of safety, 
lomposed of officers and 
Will be organized on all 
•minais and In all Important shops. 
Whose duties will be to discover and 
eorrect unsafe conditions and prac
tices.

• - The

■proof Pneumatic 
tires in its tread, 
e you 50 miles

!

HMr. Howard G.R.
UTTHEM7 FAIRBANK. AKnox

Upper Lakes Service mCANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

SINGLE FARE TO TORONTO
Going Aug. 23 to Sept. 6. Inclusive, 
from all stations In Canada, Cornwell 
Ottawa end west.
»,y,5C,IA‘L,R?UND TR»* FARBS 
will be |n effect on certain dates.

Consult Grand Trunk agent» for full 
Information.

Falrbank Hotel on Dufferln street, 
a mile and a quarter ndrth of the city 
limits, had a narrow escape from total 
destruction yesterday afte'moon, when 
fire broke out In a stockroom. Over 
8100 damage was» done before the bar
tender and some others put It out with 
buckets of water.

Despite the distance frAm the city, 
Wyehwood and Earlscourt fire reels 
were quickly on the spot, but the fire 
was out when they arrived.

558 Teige Sheet 
Ploie - ». 2133

Tubes are included *:r-
Sailings from Sarnia on Mondays.

Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur and 
Fort William, connecting with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway for Winnipeg,
Saskatoon, Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express leave» Toronto 
10.46 a.m. on sailing dates.

ruV. ?lrV.c“llr* st t-Mty Ticket Office, northwest corner King end Tonge Ste. 
Phone Main 4X03* utjltf

DEATHS
EVANS — Suddenly, at his residence, 

Newtonbrook. on August 21, 1913, Price 
Evans, age 71 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m.
HA88ALL — Suddenly, on Wednesday, 

August 20. 1913, at hl^Giome, 116 Do- 
vercourt road, Richard, beloved husband 
of Martha Hassell. *

Funeral on Friday, the 22nd Inet., at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KKILD—On Thursday, August 21, 1913, 
at her home. 596 Bathurst street, Har
riet, relict of the late P. H. Nelld, In 
her 74th year.

Funeral on Saturday, tfce 23rd Inst., 
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

con- f!wmat-
66

AN IDEAL TRIPIT NOW j *—constituting
River, Gulf and Ocean
From Montreal to Quebec, thence to 
Charlottetown P.eI, Sydney, NS. 
thence through to 6L John'», New
foundland, remaining in port about 
two days, thence returning to Mon
treal via Sydney.

$60.00 to $76.00 for return rate. 
Two In room baele Meal, and Berthe 
included. For full particular», apply

R. M. MELVILLE * «ON. 
General Agente for Ontario, Toronto 

and Adelaide streets, Toronto.

S

NNANTS !r
i fin
fint, when pre- 

est Richmond 
15 East Main

From the appearance of the permit 
record book of the city architect’» de
partment, building In Toronto I» «till 
booming. Request» for permits are 
steadily streaming in, and by the end 
of the month a great increase in com
parison with August, 1912, will likely 
be seen.

Special Fares
From Montreal

i
I

;
56

FARRINGTON—On Wednesday, August 
20, 1913, ae the result of a drowning 
accident, Albert John Farrington, be
loved husband of Annie Maud Lapp, In 
his 30th yeas.

Funeral Saturday, 3.30 p.m., from 208 
Interment at 8t.

I

j HIill
Committees 

employes 
divisions,

to
of St.

SL John, N.B. 
Fredericton, N.B.

$12S0

The following permits have been 
issue-*, durrtig thie month:
Charlee H. Miles, brick and 

eteel theatre and stores at 
Victoria and Queen street. .$125,000 

Loretto Abbey, Brunswick and 
Lowther, community house
and day school .......................... 110,000

H. E. Bond, Bowmore road,
10 pair semi-detached brick
dwellings .........................................

Board of Education, Guelph 
and Pape avenue school.... 36,000

Board of Education, Osslngton 
and 8t. Clair, addition to
echool ................................................

M. Rawlinson, St. Nicholas
street, brick warehouse............26,000

Saren Bros., Claremont et.,
brick dwelling   18,000

Egllnton Baptist Church, 
Casttefleld, alteration to
church ...............................................

Gowland and Bums, Orchard 
View boulevard, brick pic
ture theatre........................

Lome H. Lankin, Jones ave
nue, two pair brick dwell
ings ....................................................

Thomas Holmes, Wells Hill 
avenue, stone and brick
dwelling .. ...................................

H. J. Goodyear, Hlghview 
avenue, one pair brick
dwellings .........................................

William V. Dixon, Howard 
Park avenue, one pair brick 
dwellings.........................................

HIE’S
epartment

Woodbine avenue.
John’s Cemetery.

REID—On Thursday, August 21, Ronald 
Rupert, age 6 months 19 days. Infant 
son of Frederic and Alice A. Reid, 883 
Logan avenue.

Funeral private, from above address, 
on Saturday, at 3 p.m., to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

RENWICK—Suddenly, on the 13th Inst., 
in Vancouver, B.C., Jane Renwlck, be
loved wife of Hancock Renwlcls, Toron
to, Ont.

6Xmeral at 2.30 p.m., Saturday, the 
23rd Inst., from her late residence, 136 
Sunnystde avenue, to Mount Pleaaant 
Cemetery.

Friends will kindly accept this notice.

i
DR. C. L HURD IS

VICTIM OF TYPHOID

66 a;management of the Grand 
Trunk has kept In close touch with 
Willts obtainedl on other important 
Bwems in the Untied States, and 
laving concluded, after careful 
pderatlon, that the movement 
f»*81 merit> WH1 push along its ap
plication with the greatest vigor. ‘‘It 
lour purpose,’’ remarked Vlce-Presi- 
luL K*!ley today, ‘ to extend this 
»i|my Important work to every 
panch of the service. Safety le the 

and most important consldera- 
i«n-4ln .ya,,TOai1 operation and no 

will be spared to give to every 
R*ron and employe of this system 
m Sreatest possible protection.’’

entrance, oonven- 
■rvice, at the cor- 
fon|e Sts. Well Known Veterinary Su.reon 

Was Taken 111 on We.'ding 
Trip.

con
fias

I
; il

I I Good going Aug. 21 end 22 
I Good returning Sept. 6.

Two
Through Trains

Ocean Limited 
Maritime Express

Sleeping and Dining Car Ser
vice unequalled.

Li4.,7I!sgW. CUNARD STEAMSHIP35,000
ed

CO.While on hi» wedding trip Dr. C L. 
Hurd, veterinary surgeon, of 16 Park-

wae taken seriously 111 
with typhoid. He returned

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London. 
WEBSTER A CO., Oen. 

f.3 VOpJOE STREET.

1
28,000 way avenue,out In

■ I
*

to Toron
to and immediately took to bed but

pd„"KÎ*„i R'-pSJS SZSVXt
home at 16 Parkway 
day morning.

Dr, Hurd was held In great respect 
by his many friends, and occupied the 
position of demonstrator In anatomy 
on the staff of the Ontario Veterinary 
College, of which Institution he was a 
graduate. He was also a member of 
the local militia, being veterinary sur
geon for the Governor-General's Body 
Guards, and wag a member of the Col
lege Street Methodist Churcti.

A. F. Agents,
edtf

Repository 
st Funds

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW Morin, LONDONDERRY

Sailing frem New York Every Saturday.
Cameronia ..............Aug. 23, Sept. I», Ocl. 1*
California ...............Aug. 30. Sept. 27, Ocl. 21
Caledonia.......................8ept. 6, 0:1. 4, Nov. I
Columbia ..............  Sept. 13. Oct. II, Nov. S

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, HATBS, Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville A Son, O.P.A., 4» Toronfo 
Ht.: A. F. XVebeter A Cu.. 61 Yonge St.; 
S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Tho*. Cepk * Son, 
Toronto.

avenue, > ester-UNION will form 
JUVENILE BRANCHES

56
9,000ROOKB—At South Orillia, on Thursday, 

Aug. 21, 1913, Henry Rooke, aged 73 
father of William James and J.* of the Province 

Corporation 1» a 
for Trust Fund», 

lecounts we pay 
st at .
-Half Per Cent.

Uns an account. 
I afforded depoei- 
deposltor with the 
rot, we invite your

years,
Henry Rooke, Toronto.

.... 10,000 roFor further particulars apply to

E. Tiffin, Gen. West. Agt.
King Edward Hotel Block 

King Street East, Toronto, OnL 
Phone Main 664

Mi Catholic Benevolent Union 
to Extend Its Work Among 

the Young People.
t-'ûWeration’' „fAU8' “-(Special.)— 
con*tHiittî« ot amendments to their 
deIm*tiV0n.occup ed the attention of 

a today’s session of the 
was Jlc Benevolent Union. It
tom»* u t0 have Junior societies 
the «.„W^.erever' 11 '*ae practicable, 
Th* **ecutlve to have power to act. 
th* ni£eae!lr,cr'8 report showed that 
ih* £en?,ra fund amounts to $700, and 
me conungent fund to $5053.
l«n »-C/v.the ,last convention the sum of 

*'efn paid out In sick bene- 
m funeral benefits of deceased
âS. jî?.dunted to $13,686, making 
* total of $53,943 since 1874 
w paid out In sick 
<1.850,344.

INSTANT DEATH 
FROM EMERY WHEEL

7,600 ffl
• : H

6,000 •a

COMING FOR THE BIKE MEET.

Joe Schelde” a.id AI Krushel of Buf
falo are coming for the bike meet at 
the Island stadium Saturday night

and to ride Wilscr and Brady an un
limited pursuit race.

These Buffalo boys are in fine shape, 
as Krushel han been racing In Newark 
all season and Is coming up especially 
for this meet. It Is up to Wilson and 
Urady to put this team away If ' It 
takes all nlgi.t. This race will start 
at 9.45.

6,000

William Sudden Met Death 
When Wheel Burst—Skull 
Smashed by Flying Pieces.

A quiet, but very pretty weddin 
solemnized at the home of the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cull, 32 Rolyat 
avenue, last evening by Rev. Edward 
Moriey of St. Paul's, Runnymede, at pres
ent curate In charge of St. John’s, West 
Toronto, when their daughter, Edith, was 
married to Mr. Harry Baker of Falrvlew 
avenue, Weet Toronto. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wa* 
charmingly attired In white satin with 
bridal veil and orange blossom wreath, 
and was attended by her sister, Mias 
Minnie Cull, as bridesmaid. Mr. E. Y. 
Lightfoot supported the groom, and dur
ing the signing of the register Mrs. H 
llam Fell sang ’’Because.” A reception 
was held Immediately after the ceremony 
and Mr. and Mrs. Baker left later for a 
week’s bridal trip. On their return they 
will reside In Ward Seven.

H. C. Ellis, eon of Trustee James Ellis 
of Clendenan avenue, arrived home yes
terday from a six months’ trip to England 
and the continent.

On a charge of assaulting and wound
ing hi* wife Florence, Arthur Rowe, a 
laborer living at 314 Weston road, wa* 
arrested last night by Pergt. Macdonald 
of No. 9 station. He will appear this 
mornlnv

The Keele street firemen were twice 
called out on useless run* ye*terday. The 
first alarm was from Roneesvalle* and 
Fern avenues, about 11 a.m.. and after a 
long run no sign of a blaze could be dis
covered. A request telephoned from Fair- 
bank tojjt the ladders out about I p.m., I

g. was 
bride'e We6,000

ihed 1369.
tliotoy jQmnmg Summer Resorts e

ermanent
Corporation

i
GALT. Aug. 21.— (Special.)—Wil

liam Sudden, aged 36, was instantly 
killed this afternoon at St. Clair Bros.’ 
works when un emery wheel he was 
sharpening a chisel on broke to pieces, 
striking him above the right eye and 
■mashing his skull.

The report when the wheel broke 
wes heard a considerable distance, and 
when fellow-workmen rushed to his 
aide they found him dead. The man’s 
htad was frightfully emashed. Sud
den wag the oldest employe of the 
firm, having worked there for eight 
years. He waa foreman of the ehop 
and an experienced man. The cause 
of the breaking of the emery’ wheel is 
not known. Besides his widow two 
children, one brother and one sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Poore of Blair Road, Galt 
survive. An inqueert will bo held.

WILL INSPECT AIDS 
TO LAKE NAVIGATIONCcme to!

lusKoki
MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward”
Next salting

-3

Ü81The union 
and benefit funds. . Toronto.

SEPTEMBER 6th.Parity of Marine Officials Will 
Meet the Hon. J. D. Hazen 

at Port Arthur.

! -•ii-
ii the above Cor- 
Under the 
inagement, 1» the

nanent Trust 
pany
he Dominion FW*
■ruét Company W 
mevt end execute
lescriptlorf, to act 
iinl5tratof, 
«■■’irator, or Com*
ittatip, '‘tc. Any

of e lefffti* 

pt attention. 13»

X
same CHEESE MARKETS CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 

EXCURSION 
In connection with the 

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
CONFERENCE 

Birmingham. England.
Ask for tasflet showing 

date», attractions, etc.

th®*08T<!N’ Aug. 21.—(Special.)—At 
Min?.* e board meeting here today, 490 
Md 72 M® b01rded and «old at 12 13-16c 
B* c. *

Aug- «>-<Special.!—At 
In*, Î. che**'* beard meeting the offer- 
fk, ...ere -845 colored and 1915 white. 
«6 .. ,*?„wrre 9r’ "'bite hnj 1539 color- 
*• 12Hc. The demand was 14 Isk.

PORT COLBOR.NE, Aug. ÎL—(Spe
cial.)—The steamer Lady Grey pawed 
up this evening. On board ere A. John
ston. deputy minister of marine; CoL 
Anderson, C.M.G, chief engineer of 
marine; J. G. Macphiil, comptrollers 
o? üghts; V. W. Fo.-neret. supt. engi
neer of the St. Lawrence ship chan
nel; A. R. Tlbbits. Inspecting officer 
harbor commission; David Frenklyn 
of Montreal. They are bound for Port 
Arthur to meet the Hon. Mr. Hasen, 
minuter at marina, who u returning

Now for an ideal Hefifarîwere boarded and sold at

[f_______ (iettgbt ef the toog. quiet. era-OTed TPT
d'ara, «midst this w-IMera»ii* wf l*tsed-dotf«d vk 

Æ hiïr*. will livrer be forgone* 17 r*> take e boll t 
/y day on Luke* Uo*«»ci:. Jowpîi or Mn.krrks la th» 7j

Æ Jttiv part of .turns* or 7 n*-3Uli”r The *•»
~ less crowded and r.-e (re- to gin-, you the accoaimi' la- 

tioti you irain. Try ft, if oven for a week-end only Royal 
..Tuakn’ta Hotel heed-i list i*f Mnskoka hotels In comfort am.* 

appolntmeuts. For folder uud «aérai Information write

it
«fît

The I

ë lu For further Information 
steamship ag:nL or to H. 
General
onto.

VbSUE
Mâf*n:;642 Kins 8tre,t E“u Sr

ALEXANDRIA. Aug. 2!.—Six hundred 
sT lî^r.K hlte Cb6<W Were

''I *sss »c;sE5iïs^*K»r’
■■■

will have
V

from British Columbia. Their object 
1» the inspection of various aida te. 
navigation and alio Inspecting :___Cr*vMbur|t X 4

MUSKOKA MAVjCATMH ÇÇ, if ■II

i I!■■

Hiw
\

WYCHWOOD AND 
EARLSCOURT

i

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland ..
Cmpreee of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland ...

..Sept. 4 
Sept. 1S 
...Oct. 2 
...Oct. 4 
...Oct. 16 
...Oct. 30 
. Nov. 6 
..Nov. 13

All particular» from Steamship 
Agent» or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge fits.

edtf

BUILDING PERMITS

YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

WARD SEVEN
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IJ 11
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Aquatics Entries for
f. A. A. A. Pacing Canadian Wins 

At Salem, N.H,e

ISLAND REGATTA LADÏ GRAiTANAT SALEM 
WINS M FREE-FOR-ALL

Saturday Morning, 
Men’s Panama 

Hats at 95c
FORUST OF ENTRIES SECOND AT NIAGARA POSITIVELY THE FINAL CALL

Dunfield’s
ENDS ON SATURDAY

I

Twenty-Sixth Annual Aquatic 
Competition Saturday 

• at Long Pond.

H. D. Kirkover of Buffalo Beat P. 
P. Lant of Lakeview in Driv

ing-Other Scores.
Semi - Annual 
Stock Reducing Sale &

Canadian Pacer Lands Feature 
Trot Ahead of Tommy Horn 

and Reusens.
N r A G ARA - ON-THE-LAKE, Av.g. 21.—• 

(Special.)—The second du./'- ffi±y of the •

■E. Motro. | the Buffalo Country Club, 1 up on th#;
Ladles- singles At))—Miss Janet Morris, eighteenth, green, after a very hard fight 

Evelyn East-
niure, Ml*e Mat da Macrae. Mldd Maud low bogey.
Langley, MT** t>eutrice* Eastmure. .Stockwell won from Dr. Klllmer of 8t.

J un.or Single* tv>—A. **. Haywood. M. Catharines by default.
V\. u Carr, J. E. Dimocit, H. U. H. Gardner won from H. B. Richey, 

Will, K. McCann. Mis»t**augua Club, 5 and 4.
U* UU(i ^ndcr) C.—L. Layton R. F. Robinson, St. Catharines, won 

®nd McKinnon, u. Monaghan anu L. from N. Nclles. 3 and 2.
Mason, C. Eastmure ânu H. Keens, J. Very keen matches arc expected In the 
will and c. Lownoes, E. Morris and K. semi-finals tomorrow, when C. E. Turner 
tile wart. v. C. V. .stockwell and H. Gardner v.
,, L-aaics dab—Miss Malda Macrae. Miss R. F. Robinson will compete.
Evelyn Eastmure, Miss Gen rude Liyas, H. D. Kirkover, Buffalo Country Club. 
Miss Beatrice Eastmure, Miss Maud won the first driving with 531 yards. E. 
Langley. P. Lant. the luakevlew Club, Toronto,

he it tor singles (C)—Patterson trophy— came out second with 618 yards.
A. Ireland, A. P. Haywood. The largest Individual drive was that

Junior tandem <U)~~W. L. Carr and W. of X. Neltee. 211 yards.
L, Amos, J. K. IMmock and ti. XV. Kiri- The approach and putt was won by 
land, M. Taylor and C. O. Young, E. Mc- C, V. Stockwell, Niagara, and F. Plant 
Cann and R. H. 111)1. after a very exciting play-off. which

Four* 116 and under) C—B. McKinnon, decided In the last green.
L. Mason, O. Monagnan and L. Layton;
J. HUI, K. Ixiwndea. A. Massey and B.
Masaey; U. Kaatmure, H. Kepns, H. Ball 
and B. Morris.

l-adlea' tandem (C)—Miss F.sther Deni
son and Miss Janet Morris, Miss Evelyn 
Kaslmure and Miss Maud Langley, Miss 
Malda Macrae and Miss Beatrice Easl
mure, Miss M. Walmsley and Miss Freda 
Hoy, Mies M. Roy and. Miss Marl I la Lang
ley. Alias U. Walmsley and Miss Gertrude 
Dyes.

Club tandem (C), Macrae trophy—A,
Ireland H. Ireland, • A. P. Haywood- and 
W. B. Kay, E. Norrle and W. Eastmure.
R. H. Hill and A. Creey.

Junior fours <C)—XX. L. Carr. W. L.
Amos. .1. F. Lumsden and G. Stewart;
J. E. Dlmock. 8. W. Klrtland. E. McCann 
and A. Massey.

Tandem gunwale .canoes to be provid- . from The Winnipeg Telegram,
ed by contestants—M, Taylor and J. W. A <ew of the members of the all-
Vnnee, L. Layton and B. McKinnon, C. e<2W*erln* Wanderers Cricket Club, 
Eastmure and H. Keens, J. Hill and E. which successfully wrestled for the John 
Lowndes, C. Monaghan and L. Mason, J Ro*» Robertson challenge cup by defeal- 
E. Dlmock and partner. -ME Toronto a few days ago, arrived in

ladies' fours 1C)—Miss Janet Morris. ,ht' oity by the 1.40 train irom the easl. 
Miss M. Walmsley, Miss F .Roy and Miss yesterday afternoon. Quite a large num- 
M. Ro> ; Miss Almda Macrae, Miss Maud her 01 cricket enthusiasts of the locality 
Langley. Miss H. Eastmure. and Miss E. were present at the C.P.R. depot when 
Easlmure. th« train steamed In, and a rousing cheer

Senior four*. Murray trophy—A. Ire- *’a* Riven when the members alighted 
land, ft. Ireland. E. McCann and K. H. r“c majority of the member* of the team 
Hill; A. P. Haywood, XV. B. Kay, E, "rr‘.»tAvlnB in Toronto for a few days, 
Norrle and XV. Eastmure. !V- t Laver and J. Marshall were among

Man overboard—M. Taylor, A. P Hay- *"?, members that arrived yesterday, 
wood, J. Hill. E. Morris. c. Laver, who gave an excellent

Ladles' and gents' tandem (C)—Miss exhibition at Toronto. In speaking on the 
M. Macrae and M. Taylor. Miss B. East- '"JW of play there, said: 
mure and E. Norrle. Miss M. Langley _ ""f Wanderers were far before the 
arid A. Ireland. A. P. Haywood and part- Toronto men In fielding. Bingham and 
ner, Miss Esther Denison and 8. XV. " ■ “. Price were quite the equal of the 
Kiriland. Miss Janet Morris and J. W. Toronto bowlers, while the batting gen- 

! Vance. Miss E. Eastmure and J. E. eral|y . the Wanderer» was certarnly 
Dlmock.. on a higher grade than that which the

There aie also the following races: easterners showed."
Crab race, open swim (100 yards), tilt- M*'- Laver touched upon th* splendid 
Ing. Jinal: m I x e/L war, ca noe. sportsmanship of the Toronto team, and

The swimming rSTbk ’ wnf "Wikc place evidenced this by stating an Instance 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 26. al 7 o'clock. ’v'hlch occurred in one of the Toronto 
Ladles' kirlnm-tlng rrmts will take plaça y"}-!’®*: P.ycc Saunders, the Toronto 
Haturdar-'mornlng. -Aug. 22; at 10 o'clock, -’atsiiia n while at the wickets, was given

' ■---------- not out by the umpire, altho the ball had
slid off his bat and hit one n' the balls 
off. Mr Saunders was not satisfied with 
the decision, as he thoroly believed he 
was out, and. suiting his words to hlr, 
belief, he dismissed himself."

Asked as to the good times they had 
at Toronto, Mr. Li.ver **id they w#»rc 
treated to a splendid time. They were 
t*I<?^Ktio»ts< of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Hub the first night they were in Toronto, 
and the next evening a banquet was 
given in their honor at the Albany Club. 
The welcome they received at the hands 
of the Toronto Club would never be for
gotten by the Wanderers team, said Mr. 
L<’ver '.n conclusion.

.1. Marshall, the member of the team 
who will long be remembered for Ills fine 
display of fielding In the several matches 
of the tour, said to The Telegram 
that as far an comparison of the 
teams were

SALEM. N.H., Aug. 21.—Walter Cox, 
before a crowd of 60,000 persons, made 
one of the belt drives of the year at 
Rockingham Park today, winning the 
Granite State Purse, valued at 16000, with 
Lady Grattan.

Lou McDonald out-stepped the field In 
tho opening heat with Tommy Horn, tho 
Cox brought Lady Grattan up to a clow 
finish, the first three horses being' lap
ped at the wire. Tommy Horn led the 
second heat till right at the wire, when 
Cox nipped him with Lady Grattan. Geers 
was a length back with Reusens. Lady 
Grattan led all the way In the third 
heat. Reusens was breaking and running 
the last 20 yards, but the Judges placed 
him second. In the final heat Lady Grat
tan broke soon after getting the word, 
Reusens taking the lead In the back 
stretch. In the last furlong Cox chal
lenged Geers and fairly ou traced Him.

Tommy Murphy of New York never 
won a cheaper race than the pacing 
d'vlilon or the Horse Breeders' Futurity 
with Tlllle Tipton. Of the $2000 the wln- 
ner. while Homer Baughman
and Ella K. R. took 2387.60 each.

Blnota. was the pick of the talent for 
the 2.30 trot, but Aille Merrlflcld of 
Baltimore had no trouble In annexing 
first money with Bon Ton. Cocha to Mala, 
Baron Bldnut and Lady Watts took turns 
in finishing In second place.

Earl Jr., the Canadian pacer that has 
been winning free-for-alls this season 
over half-mile tracks, turned a neat trick 
by taking the fast pace here In Grand 
Circuit company. Braden Direct had the 
call with the followers of the Big Line, 
hut he was unable even to carry a brush 
with the winner In home-stretch drives, 
breaking In each heat. Summary: 

American Horse Breeders' Futurity, 
of 1810, two In three—

Tlllle Tipton, b.f. (Murphy) ...............
Baughman, b.h. (Geers).,. 3 2

®-lla K. R., b.f. (Milam) ................... z 3
Time—2.17, 2.13.
2.12 trot, the Granite State Purse, $6000, 

three in ftv
Lady Grattan, b.m. (Cox) ...........
Tommy Horn. b.g. (McDonald).
Reusens. ch.g. (Geers) .............
Farra. b.g. (Andrews) ...............
Nataprime, b.m. i XVrlght) .........
Rhine Malden, bm.. (Covlll) ,,
Director Todd, br.g. (Gillie) ...
Dago. b.g. (Grady) .......................
Baron Delray, br.h. (Rodney).. 

Tlme-2.10*, 2.10. 2.12, 2.1>V„
2.20 trot, purse $1000, three'ln ftv 

Bon Ton, br.h. (Merrlfleld) ... l 
Cocha to Maid, b.m. (Ralston) ... 3 
Baron Ridnut, br.h. (Dore) .... 2 
Lady Watts, b.m. (Tallmsn) ... „
Monarchal Lady, rh.m. (Garrow) 6 
Muds A. b.m. (Cherrler) ..
Blnola, b.m. (Martin) ..........
King Ambit, ch.h. (Howell)
lma Gray, g.m. (Glllls) ........
Rose Baron, b.m. (O'Brien 
Phillngton. b.h. (Cox) ...
Queen Arista, b.m. (Flint) .

Time—2.16, 2.16X4, 2.16%.
three—"f0'"al1 paC'' pUrte E600, two in

Earl Jr., g h. (Milloy) ...........
Hal B. Jr- br.h.

Saturday night at 10 o’clock will see the end of the most suc
cessful sale of men’s haberdashery that we have ever held (and 
this Is saying a great deal).
Those who attend the last two days of this sale are going to 
get more for their money than at any other time during the 
entire season. For Friday and Saturday the utmost limit has 
been reached In price reductions. This may be seen by glancing 
at the items mentioned below.
REMEMBER! Durifleld Furnishings cannot be bought at 
these prices for a whole year. If there is anything you need, 
be sure and take advantage of the last two days.

Txlt

SHOT
HATH!
Favorites/ 
nd Other 

Horses LaThree hundred of
* THEM occupying vaV 

uable space in the section, j 
and with new fall 
here clamoring for every 
inch of it, our efforts to 
clear the lot have led us toi 
accomplish wonders in thé, 
way of price-clipping, J 
Large and small negligee! 
shapes, in evenly woven 
genuine Panama braid of 
good quality.

To make short work of 
them Saturday we’ve re
priced from twice to four 
times former markings to 
each ............................. 95c
—Main Floor, James St.

Silk
1 it races" at Hil 
1 Bed ss follow* 
f 1ST RACE—-j 
■ «olds and up. i 
1. Johnnie Harris 
[ 6 to 1 and 2 :
1 La Sain relia. : 
E and even.
I Turkey Trot, i 
t and even. 
Bite l.oi. r> 
Is#-Mens rd. Sheri 
Wet also ran. 
■TOND RACB- 
W,solde end up, a 
JfCherr.v Seed, 
en and 1 to 2

Lou Lanier. It 
l and even.

$f Bodkin, 102 (Hj

Time 1.01 1-S. P 
Cid Nelson, Blanc 
ana Vururlc-e Reed 

■miRD RACE—I 
re*-old* and up, i

II 1.ucetta, 10* (

titer, 10* (

Half gooi

Hose
Reg. Price 75c

was

25cTELL OF THEIR PROWESS
Pure Silk and 
Silk Lisle—colors 
grey, tan, blue, 
black.

Excelled in Fielding and Bowling, 
According to. Flayers 

Returned.
l l

uten
2

Underwear 
Union Suit 

Athletic
Reg. 1.25, 1.50

2 111 
12 3 3
6 3 2 2

. 3 6 6 4

. 4 6 4ro

. 6 4 5ro
7 da.

Six Iferise, "108 ( 
snit out. f;—z I ■nme-LSl P4. R
Alifo. Fleming an- 

TOl'RTH R-Ai'E- 
year-old* and up. - 

1. Carleetma. 111 
end l to 2.
- 2. Dick Deadwoo•tsurm.,
to 1 and even.

Time ,68 4-6, Ll 
ly Savage and Tr 

FIFTH RACE— 
year-olds and up.

1. Premier, 107 (I 
1 to 2.

2. Klma, 110 (Kn 
1 to 2.

3. Black Branch,
and even.

Time 1.24 4-6. 1
Radiation, Star As 

; #■ »o ran.
.(8 1 SIXTH RACE—F 
(•(■year-olds and up. 

E 1. Cecil, 102 (Hal 
!%| to 3. r.Jn-- 
M 2. Henotlc, 111 (1 
■h» 1 to 2.
■ 3 Electric, 111 (I 
find 3 to 2.
E Time 1.30. Rungu 

If tansuay. Oakley . 
I Sleo ran.
I SEVENTH RAC1 
ft. lFcui-io*, 108 (Ki

* 2. Protasorts. 108 
i II « 1 and even, 
i t Ml*» Felix, 111 

out.
me loi* a-e. rt 
te. Ancon and 
OHTH RACE-

Underwear 'T* EATON Co

TWO-
dm.PIECE

ATHLETIC
de.

Toronto Drivi
ï

Club.7
Reg. Price 50c

8 2

RUNNING RACESS'
. 6

4
h -AT-

Hillcreit Park Race Ti 
TODAY

NUIT

Closed Crotch 
Knee length, 
Sleeveless.

d*
Garment

Knee length 
Pants, Coat cut 

Shirts

d* to 1. d*

band IN ATTENDANCE. ;,j

Admission 50 Cents '
Aid. 8. McBride,

President.

. l l 
. -2 2
. 3 3

Braden ttrect. l.lkjr \®gan) i 
Time—2.06%. 2.08%.

i. H.
Tress,;-'

/ «4DUNFIELD & CO. TORONTO* V. NATIONALS

have furnished splendid and exciting 
game* of lacrosse for their patrons at 

B,each-, 11 w111 be remembered 
betwecn th" Blue 

snirts and the Frenchmen were the fea
tures of la*# season, and every time the 
two teams met here It meant 80 minutes 
during which the excitement wa* at fever 

— —..— . neat. The French were never able to
•Td\heHewA’te? hW?,nde,tol.1 runner, acco.Aing^ahfe fo^pul*oïtPth^hTm!
îôund « 1 Welb,/lUeü be, might do a plonshlp. So far this season the
It.v Of i unnln“liîf theh|îghtthatmo2^hUn' tw"1®, °f th*1 loCî1 ,amee bet"’een these 
of South Africa the UnuL q7.,T.here m ° ha* baen the same, but m»
vorable’ He'nn^Tt'V0"* a,ïï 'm^*t ^"nWaU^n‘Monfreai" WÆ 
the înwtauon go t^New Y^k”thU have ,elther»of the loeal teams
month, but other opportunltls. ma'y T- N.HonaU sx^"

they believe that they will do so tomop- 
row with Lalpnde to do gome «curing for 
them. Lddfe T»ngfeIlow ha* been prac
ticing hard, and he would like to tnt 
back Into the game for the rloelng fix
tures of the year, snd If he comes out the 
fans may be relied upon to give him a 
welcome. Penny, the top-scorer of thy 
N.L.t . this year. Is turning out with the 
Torsntos, and, as they are anxious to 
prove his worth, he will possibly be given 
a chance. Indications point to a. good 
game tomorrow, with several specially 
interesting features.

SALE AT BOTH 
STORESBIG ATHLETIC JOB 

FOR BOSS SULLIVAN 102 YONGE ST. - 426 YONGE ST. LACROSSOPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 10 P. M.

American Union Magnate is 
Rules Chairman of New 

World's Federation.

SCARBORO BE AC
SATURDAY, AUG. 23 jfj

Nationals v. Toronto» f
RESERVED SEATS 

BELL’S, 146 Yonge Sti

OLD COUNTRY SPORT 
A REVIEW OF EVENTS be*1 attributed* distressed condition must 

attributed to not being quite f:t
breaking0usee2 "’i” 5 fur,or,Ke at record- 
onrf I.lne„p ce Worses arc like athletes 
non r«M«eln h,,,pen" tbat a real chan-- 

ixoer 'éd* *,"rprl"ln* manner when 
be ' •' run*l,r or a horse mayhe engaged in w»<at lo.>kn like a falriv 

task, go 1hn,t »ju panit-ular pains Is 
i.ak*o to *0 to the start at condert pitch 
f*hnot* *U,rati' bM ru1 ln record time, It 
fails 1 1 b wondered at. If the crack

BERLIN. Aug. 21,—The International 
Amateur Athletic Fe<>.ration was form- 
all;' organized at a meeting hell In the 
Prussian Diet building this morning, with 
Ills United Ktateg, Great Britain. Can
ada. Australia. South Africa. Fgx pt. itel- 
£1U,V' r,r.5tn<-'py Norway. Sweden, Den- 
mark, Finland. Germany, l'.ungary, Aus- 
tr a and Sw itzerland as Its members. 
Nineteen other states. Including Mexico 
and--the. leading South American 
tries. ha\e been Invited to Join.

I he morning session, which was presid
ed over by J. H. Edatrom of Sweden, who 
Vs slated for the presidency of (he new 
federation, adopted statutes which define 
thr PoUt functton* of 1 he association to 
he the drafting of rules for International 
athletic competition*, (he registering of 
world. Olympic an-l national record*, and 
tne drafting of a common amateur defi
nition. The delegates showed a desire to 
exercise an Influence ,,, ri future Olympic 
games, however, by the appointment of 
a committee on Olympic games, under 
the chairmanship of K, u. Moss of Eng
land.

The American delegates are: President 
Gustavo* T. Kirby sud Jas. K. Sullivan 
•ecretary of ipe Amateur Athletic i ulon! 
Col Robert M. Thompson and Joseph R 

•Met abe. Secretary Sullivan Is cnatnnan 
of the committee „„ rules, and Prca'-Jenl 
Kirby Is the second member of the com- 
mntec on the di-finition of an amateur. 
Which Is under the chairmanship of Franz 
Re Chel Of Fram e. The last-named com- 
mltie- will report to the Federation to- 
morrow.

Tb” If'leraLion, .according to tile sta- 
.utes. will meet biennially beginning with 
the congress to he held at Paris In 
11 "111 be governed In the Interim 
council, composed of 

^elevifcd for four_vcare 
k Th#» deliberatiomi thus far have been 
EiarmonlouF. Ticklish questions such as
nUwnttl f°r falBe sta,ts th" elimination 
of walking events, and amhldextroua 
shot-putting, as well as the definition of 
tn<! amateur statua have not vet been 
reached. The proceedings arc being ton- 
dueled principally in English, the general

,ath'etlc language.xand then 
translated into German for 
of the few delegates who do 
stand the English language.

. , concerned, the Wanderer*
held the laurel* for all round play.

Ho considered tile Western Canadian 
howling far superior to that shown hy 
the easterners, and maintained thaï W 
L. Price was the best bowler In Canada 
nri present form He also referred to 
the good time* they, as a team, had re
ceived at the lianda of the cricket fra-
ternlty In the eaatom province, apd aaid The "got,cite- v. ,
^,J7o°n^^.«y "“re to^V hu7,,he,Vb:ttla "'^V j *bp new.
of unqtmlifted fucccab and hapnln#*Rr H. Carr ha* bren h» , t*men. a* C. bavinsr » K ,,gv#G?or,#> Intend*
. J?- J- Smith. cpntBin of the Wand#»rc^ the past w»ek T.^eJ”on8lrMl'»« during Season’* raJng1 NoXdmihfbUi/1 f0r next

SStiU «fwSTSm&i.J'iS »r " Z JZV1T"- &STJS £,&’S!,X-"yzî-'am. arc making an extended visit to 8iat|ng Kent to mat,. " by his The ki„£ d."°"ef 1 to do withl,rKwaivîSrsa

r~ »' X t ftv Su.sev " Tp Picture during thé K,„î Lh <ÎM ,]\r‘r -voulu perform, and It gave 
I ' entv tri‘' wi,ich opened in,”'!»' oPI]uénS P'^aure when the royal entrant
I y|!,;,rrkM f« si ha at r'anter'1 ,tb* 39 miles course over 36 ml."
vhlL.ÜUhrJ,'f00t^-"^'ld 'nulng. ofnttehL Su" ,r0n‘ Slr 3rltxgerald'a XVen-

I chl<efly'*noteworth<v"TheTnaTchTi C'mf'an^KIng'oe ‘he • Gprm,*n Kmperor'a 
Vhinmt w"'kri,Ce^nt„b0at’ b^uGa,e°rogfe "ttt? ‘iK»
Fuasex' watVsrt to the fore fôr ?hurHcter' Thc ««""an entrant for thi
tipectlvely th 3 '°r 37 and 5 for 47. re- • H*rr !<rupp von Bohlen and
wa^n&r pi Warwick,hlr. match ^ W,'"M

« weT: £^,°uh.es
w"hll«t r,,cket" for 76, and 3 for 34. th* best, being over 21 minutes to the 
of 7-1 runs * avcounted for 7 at a cost tbe flni*h of the 44 miles course,
"f t. !! ' }1 f'omian Emperor’s Meetor competed
as I oudev nt°l ‘a“ onlv fea'U''e. however, f£r lh.e KJng'a Cup. receiving *4 sec. from 
fJr Worcester- ^ » Fratid innings of 177 Margherlta, whilst Mr. M. B. Kennedy's 
seven fnio.' ’ h 8 hits including twenty- U hlte_^Heather had an allowance of 5 
seven fouie. 6 J min 2Jt sec. The wind was very flukev

Th, /„ Many Centuries during the latter part of the rove and Mei-
havè led tol'm’.,'! ba,,lnK conditions of late a,V| Margherlt were both unlucky,
na led to many centuries being record- "hlle Heather taking the trophy.
Middlesex.^whMst’Bowell'of ÜïnXcï ' D C”‘ln»
ed_ up 13n against Middlesex; Hearne n Paf O'Keefe put up a plucky fight 
XX.) responding with 1S9. The latter's fga,nst Bombardier Billy Welle In their 
effort waa ht T,liant, the hits including â ,Wenty ro“n<1* contest at the Ring. Lon- 
5 and twenty-th.ee fours. Haywood of don' Monday. He found the task of 
Northampton phased his admirera bv hts Ç°ncedlng height and weight to his rival 
innings of 16(1 against Leicestehshire to° 71UC!?- however, and he was knocked 
This Is his highest effort so far and a bit °ÎJl ?n ,he fifteenth round. The keenest 
future Is predicted for Mm The real a^ml"r3 of Wells had to acknowledge 
feature of this match was the fin, ,that he was disappointing. H«s old fail-
formance of King (or Lei—tr. r ing of "tapping" was much n evidence,
ing a first Innings of 111 h» mad, inn and It was only after O’Keefe commenced 
not out. In the second, so joining the ae- abow 8 Sn* of distress that the cham- 
lect band of hatsinon who have made a P. “PP-ared to put his weight behind 
century in each Innings of ;■ mulch lr hls mows. It is the old story of a clean 
is also worlÿi recording that dut lug Hav- Rnd ,'lev,r boxer who lacks devil. Wells 
wood's second inningo of ÎS he gave « always appears to be sorry for hls rivals 
fine exhibition of hard hitting as h. wi< when hls sv,erlority. as a boxer, becomes 
only batting for 68 minutes Vine of -,t" evident This trait Is to be admired, but 
hits brought him 9 - uns. 4 from in ,IVe--*' champions renutre "devil." After Wells 
throw, and there was three 6’s and seven ba'5 knocked out O'Keefe he helped to

carry him to hi* corner, and when hls 
admirers cheered hls victory he pointed 
to O'Keefe, saying; "Cheer him."

The Googlie Bowler a Factor 
>D English Cricket—The 

Turf, Boxing, Etc.
New "300" Record.

yards re7ôla,<în ha" b#S" 8fter the 300 
ed hî» f . *.Pm" iime. and he galn-
H, C, re et Manchester on' Monday 

» special attempt on Saturday
m try again "in"1;he' “ hlch induced him 

«fain in the open 300 yard* ban-! M<ln,?a> ' »« won hls heat "n
first "J11 If I? tbe tidal he only lost

fc b,$ ba|t a Fard, the winner's 
rinl.ia 1 8 ,ec* This would make Donaidson equal to 29 4-5 sees., or one!
HuMhen'.1 .,îfîCfmd tetter than Harry 
^t Po^a record- which he set up

York In î?enade T'avers Island, Newtt,,,?ve1SMThftcndtrlhcek W
- 'hat XVefera,Ckha!d* to X”n°on ^ 

b*nd and hle rlval* 8‘ the second
Sïïè? w"8 outT .Ti^eîr0 ZTA

straight. He certainly ran 4 to 5 vsrd." ■*-yard* in 30 *cc*.

Hamilton’s New Hotel 
‘The Wentworth Arme,<

(Formerly Lover!ng's)

NOW OPEN
46 rooms. Baths off eaeh 80M$J 

Rate* $1.60 to $3.00. KurepgWN 
Plan. Cafe open. 7 a m. to 12 p.mA 
Orchestra 6 to 10 p.m.

WM: LANOHOHNft, Frpp. ,'l 

Cor. Main and Hughaon ‘ 
Hamilton.

court-
Yachtlnfl

“White fo
White Hot 

coupled with a -enperb flavHUDO GROTIUS IS 
„ HONORED AT HAGUE

at

SAFETY FOR THAW 
IN STATE STATUTES ! :

——THE

and wltneased the unveiling of a huat 
of Hugo Orotlua. the founder 
science of International law, 
by the Dutch league of peace.
infl^nrltLa ,F”n,alnp' president of the 
International Peace Bureau at Berne 
delivered an address In which he de- 
clared that the palace wag the out-
5r?nths0f th® «'ffortA of the paelflclata 
gathered nt the congress whose visits 
represented the aeml-offlclal opening 
of the building.
,A^nKrat“,atorT mee**»e waa sent 
to Andrew Carnegie.

BASEBALL TODAY
* GEONeither New Hampshire Nor 

Vemfont in Position to 
Extradite Him.

&of the 
presented

Mut
PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO 

Gama Called at 3.30 p.m.
Reserve seats and combination tickets

2n *ye at Moodcy's Cigsr store, 1.1 King 
X\ est, and Cash Desk. Ray Tree Hotel. 

B:»x *cat* 50c extra, reserved seat» S5o 
extra, combination ticket* 60c.

done the 300

In General.
. *' -ummlng*. an ex-amateur wa « tim 

^ walk one mile In 6 min -- 1L™' 
at Manchester, which Is " '
eide the 
kins at 

The

St.
A«'.e

auŒ^r^'SÆ, 'or œ 

(rom euher of those states tu New l .rk 
Mnat?c. g,0Und 11,111 hc '« a" escaped
t>nfvhe.qt?,l,»f!!5 coverin* extradition relate 
nthL ki ,uglt',v<’3 lroni Justice nom un- 
other slate who must be charged with a 
crime committed In that state® ThU was
two stat»,irettlt'"I\ the Stalutes of the 
two states given by competent attorneys
tba»h n C ty loday' 11 Was pointed out 
that the warrant charging fhaw with
ïm‘tBnraCyr- S8ucd by the authorities of
of MtrSdit?on n‘y COU'd be mad<’ the ba8'8

CtT'S
c»rr. 

Suite Win 
HAS AcJ 

soft. 4
*tO PkJ

one
1914. 
by a 

seven roember* I Virhite Hors* 
Whisky

|_______ j 10 YEARS OLD.

Lniveraslly Rccoftnized is the 
Beat Whisky in the Market.

warôn,^h^h. KOiehmain”n

Paced. andV’xv.^arGet',
teV^lTe' hrr^"r!? 8m'th great
^.hae nh,re ClVïïor ^

I' it

ed.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

2317.
the benefit 
not under- FHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 King Street West.

proceedings.
. 1 1 vl'a8 *'fJd 'hat If thc question were
traditionUfLhJ« UP , n ,the, sta,e where cx 
tradition «as asked, that That/, ueinir
—Ihof' nJUld 11 ■” have committed a crime 
l„K,Ahh question could not be ad-

v
6T. MATTHEWS BEAT GRANITES

Three Granite doubles tisited St. Mat
thews last evening and would have 
wen only for Veter Brown and S'or,;

. Granites—
1 '■ O. Knowles and

Business Men's Lunch, 60c, from U I» 
2:30. Finest cuisine and serwtea Ip U* 
City. Music every meal hour, import*» 
and Domestic Beers on draught 0» 
Sundays we serve a 7Sc dinner from *3t 
to 8.00.

ed; CEO. A. 8PEAR. Prop.

fared 
partner.

St. Matthews—
t> T « A- Watt and
P L. Brown .. 9 H. XV. Baker ...
H. M. Allen and R. XX'ehrlex and
S* ........ J C. T. Hughes ....17
R.B. Holden and XV. [>. stringer and
J M- Vance. A. E. Walters

T°tal................... Total ....

I. , ,*tate Courts to Decide.
court 1., ?E.°f ,h!,LT"itcd 'stalt'8 8"Preme 
court in the matter of extradition be
tween atate* holds that whether charge 
brdU8bt. 18 l-tal and "sufficiently laid!* 
the Indictment Is a Judicial question lo
whlehC,1f.d bî the cour'8 of the state In 
whteh the crime was committed, and not
b>__ihc executive authority of the state
upon which the demand Is made

ra'' 0nre brou*>'ht back in this man- 
n*i. the question would then com, up tn 
he State or New York as to whether 

be.ng a 11:naUc under the laws of that
Hotel Krautmann. Ladles’ and gentle- t onsplrd--,'’xVhethV"'m not'lte^uîri t°f

S.Uhi mu8,c' imported Ger- In the custody of th~ n f
P.MinS» Steak _fl la Kraus- ties, and th,r«

HU 12 p.m. Comer Church 
•nd KpSg streets, Toronto. ed-7

. .27
4's.

Other centurlans this week were: Dip- 
per. 168. for Gloeter against Somerset, 
and Freeman, 100. for Ksex v. Derbyshire.
»J5SSL£?."ff?»^?c5»nd!3S! Ci- KSSTLÏTSS
i. not v.T kno-r, if im2 ald,r,r- hfie b--n -ccM hr-,kin, klnoh
appolntmenf-sh'ould thc antlr Ipafed meet- forrne^^^,8 "“f’’8 wer® despatched. The
Ins Of the "Prince" and Tracen fall S ' ï* SC1LJÜ th'* ^tlC
thru. The tto-yjK, of the i,n„r <« ' ,rx *•' gala, the Glasgow sportsmenCold Cup at 'A?rot ,"eared thë wàv for w*"' g?Rty ,'rpr”',®d He conceded
Mr. PRklngton'a colt, since* then &Trac- ra rai. ,al,d Y. 1*4 yard-
cry h is xv-u, a big race whilst Pr'nee hv 'i«év,8pef a« invitation 100", winning 
Palatine failed at Goo 1 wood. Furihet roeonfh h!" .*ui’8 wcs;«'a PeY
tght on Ills sudden collapse at the Fuss y tcratch 1-^2'’u.8«er«' "m'h w f',r!oPrr ,rom«isis.ss as?*: ims a„,h;.ns-7ss-jas saarJKh-Æajr.'ï

Fast Sprinting. Brockton Shoes
N0 4.00 "°

111 TONCE STREET

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disease, of Men: 

Varteucoie DysueptU
stnihira10 Kksatnvism
bypUll.e Lost Vital ty
ouicture o»l-, Diteases

a- • n 1 .ki 'pSr Kidney Affections
An-l tv no. I, Nerve and Bia der Dlsei.es

ssfirts- ,,orm' Hour»—ttt tv 1 ant 2 
Xtizr iA) 1j to 'L '.nil Ifxv rl «* $ (\tlr n_ ani Aagost. Consultât «on frV? Uf

DRS.tS°PEk & VtHlTF.
2S Tarent) ht., Toronto Ont.

.... 60

Maitland Juniors will leave for Preston 
Saturday morning nt. 7.45.

Fs», Langford and Gunboat Smith 
ore.I mulched to fight al Daly i’ll. 

!x; September

Piles 
Uiema, 
Asthma 
Catarh 
1 Hu. bet eg

MOREEATON A. A FOOTBALL LESS
tleFgam,Flr>2 fiTIn ^yrtors played n 
k-otok-m ’.2*2 ln ‘he Baton A. A. house 
rootba 1 J*eague last nleht Th#» >o,.V 
was well contested and the players dr' « 
considerable applause fromthn Ur* 
Ha°nTdn<tI 8pe"tator» present on their brll 
Lntov,SLaîin8 Th' ieague this vîar

h^nev8:n„?y
Xmp^hfpa11 haV‘ng a chan<^for ‘

h: vf *
fall

==* .
IWANDERERS’ SUNDAY RUN

The Wanderer*’ Motorcycle Club si*' 
riding to MuBselman’* Lake on Sunday 
The start will be from the eluh rooms 
at 8 a.m., and all rider* are reqi4gst*d to 
be on hand, a* a good time 1* ajwred.

Vo.-i: authori- 
... , would be nothing to nre-

vent hi* velneirceration In Mat tea wan it
was said.

July

... *C|SNWCitTdtf

1

T

-«

I

Soft and Stiff 
Felt Hats

Reg» prices 
$2, $2.50 and $3 .95

Suspenders
Reg. price 50c

35c

Belts
Reg. price 75c

35c

Silk Silk
Shirts Knit Ties

Reg. price 1.00Reg. 5.00,5.50

3.95 50c

V)

Silk SHIRTSNeckwear
Reg. 50c, 75c

Formerly sold at 1.25, 1.50,1.75 and 2.00

95c25c
XUw1dP,'t Soft and stiff cuff Negli-

gees—neat stripes and self
shades of tan, blue and grey

narrow shapes, 
— derbies and 
bows.
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' WILL BE Yi 
FAVORITES

HEARTS OF OAK WINS 
WITH BIG WEIGHT UP* I The World's SelectionsiV

1*1

Wins
N.H.

BY CENTAL'B. \
/

SARATOGA.

JSAÇB—Royal Mèasage, 'Pharaoh/ f0A FIRST 
Tow ton

SECOND RACE—Enniskillen, Bill An
drews, Octopus.

THIRD RACE—Naiad, Kbrfhage, Any 
Time.

FOURTH RACE—Reyboum, Semprlte, 
Bene net.

FIFTH RACE—Beaucoup, Little Jupi
ter, Stentor.

SIXTH RACE—Harvest Queen, Elblod, 
Fireside.

* ji
« LHarry Giddings Runs One, 

Two in Windsor Feature— 
Jenny Geddes' Handicap.

VlATTCR 
HAT PET 

p^BRAND You've

MOKED IN 
THE PAST

ir( X #'
V,

84h

y Morning, 
! Panama 
6 at 95c

H3
S WINDSOR, Aug. 21—Hearts of Oak 

packed up 130 lbs. and beat a field of 
Canadian breds In the feature handicap 
today. Ondramon, his stable mate, was 
second, and Maid of Fromme, carrying 
36 lbs. less than the winner, third. Jenny 
Geddes won the other handicap, the fa
vorite, Ymlr, third. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Puree 1600, fillies and 
mares, 3-year-olds and,up, selling, 6 fur
longs:

1. T.amode, 103 (Taylor), 5 to 1, 2 to" 
1 and

2. Mother Ketcham, 104 (Kederls), 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10.

3. Chantlcler, 112 (Peak), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.16. Big Dipper, Chemulpo, 
Spring Mass and Kettle Sue also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Yorkvllle, 103 (Carter), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and out.

2. Three Links, 111 (Taylor), 5 to 2, 4 
to 5 and out.

3. Back Bay, 106 (Kederls), 9 to 2, 7 to 
5 and out.

Time 1.15 1-5. Cowl also ran.
THIRD RACE—Canadian Handicap,

$1500, 3-yeai‘-olds and up, one mile:
1. Hearts of Oak, 130 (Taylor), even, 

9 to 20 and out.
2. Ondramon, 107 (VanDusen), even, 9 

to 20 and out.
3. Maid of Fromme, 94 (Fryer), 12 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.46 1-6. Rock Spring, Caper 

Sauce and Havrock also ran.
Hearts of Oak and Ondramon coupled.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 

$700. 3-year-olds and up, one mile:
1. Jenny Geddes, 98 (Montour), 14 to 

5, even and out.
2. Elwah, 104 (VanDusen), 4 to 1, 6 

to S and out.
3. Ymlr, 110 (Gross), 11 to 5, 7 to 10 

and out.
Time 1 43 3-5. El Oro also.Van.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 

5X4 furlongs:
1. Hodge, 115 (Small). 9 to 20 and out.
2. Rustling Brass, 106 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 

7 to 5 and 1 to 2.
3. Czar Michael, 106 (Gross), 7 to 1, 7 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.10 1-5.

y2 WINDSOR.

a .
FIRST RACE—Bolala, Manners, Zo

diac.
SECOND RACE)—Slipper . Day, Dark 

Roealeen, Marlon Gaiety. »
THIRD RACE—Henry Rltte, Luther, 

White Heat.
FOURTH RACE—Helen Btfrbee, Flab

bergast, Pan Zareta.
FIFTH RACE—Pat Rutledge, Patience. 

Louise Travers.
SIXTH RACE—AnavrI, Tom Sayers, 

Russell McGill.
SEVENTH RACE—Billy Vandervecr. 

Falcada, Ivabel.

■»
■ '

IÜ? < list
Î I i iI V meven.

S\ fl
r !\

i
mA 2. Lelaloha, 110 (White), 2 to 1 even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Rose O'Neill, HO (Hall), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.25. .Tack Witt, Casque, Palma, 

Mlldll and Silicic also'ran.

HIS «El lù

i 4^Today's Entries y>»
;?j»

PI v
IAT SARATOGA.

I 1 SFIRST RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, 7 furlongs;
Labold............
Vol Thorpe.
Star O'Ryan 
Swish..............

andulThe Favorite's^ Second Choices 
tnd Other Short Priced 

■ Horses Land the Rest.

1WINNER IS SURPRISING â"i113 Pharaoh
113 Royal Message..108
114 Towton Field ..117
107 Sand Vale ............ 107

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. steeplechase, handicap, about two
Winkle.........
Enniskillen.
The Evader 
Octopus....
Weldshlp...

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling 
6 furlongs:
Preston Lyn............112 Robert Oliver ..105
Heart Beat......... «101 Any Time ..............109
Aunt Mamie............103 Naiad**,............
Korfhage................... 109 Salon ...............  103
Violet Ray...............107

FOURTH RACE—Three - yegr- olds and 
up, handicap, mile:
Rey bourn :......... .-.103 Virile ...
Star Bottle.................97 Imprison
Benanet....................106 Ocean Blue ....103
Swannanoa............ 117 Star.Jasmine ...110
Rolling Stone.... 102 Flying Fairy ...109
Cliff Edge..... ...104 Calgary .................m
Prin. Callaway.. .109 Bally Cliff .........  95
Semprlte...............J0.1 Lcochares 114
Hamilton............

Also eligible:
Hedge......................... 98, Azylade

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, mile:
Napier........................107 Dalngerfleld .,.*97
Dartworth................‘97 Little Jupiter ..102
Insp. Lestra.de.. .107 Pharaoh 

•100 Beaucoup
Swish.......................... 102 St. Joseph .............102

SIXTH RACE!—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, 5X4 furlongs:
Harvest Queen.. .105 Transformation .103 
Amazement 
Scrapper...
Brentwood.
Miss Cavanagh. ..106 Runway ...............108
Dombra......................106 Forum ..
J. Nolan................... 108 Brumley .
Fireside.....................106 Moonstone
First Cherry..........106

113 K 1

Hundred of

occupying val,- 
! in.the section, 
tew fall goods 
ring for every, 
inr efforts to 
I have led us to 
wonders in the 
price-clipping, 
small negligee 
evenly woven 
nama braid of

Si

l ,VB '*■Robert Davies’ Crack Two-Year- 
Old Filly Beaten in .Handicap 

at Saratoga.

es at HUlerest Park yesterday 
Bed as follows:
|ST'RACE—Purse $300. for three- 
iolds and up. about 5 furlongs: 

Bljjohnnle Harris. 105 (C. Jackson), 15
■ I, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
El: La Salnrella, 103 (Ifoore), 6 to 1, 2
■ 1 and even.
■UTurkey Trot, 103 (Halsey), 3 to 1. 2 
Eli .and even.
I flme 1.01 Delicious, Mandy Zane. 
lia Menard. Sheriff. Nolle, Danville and 
linnet also ran.

ICOND RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
-olds and up, about 5 furlongs:
Cherry Seed, 108 (Knight), 3 tol, 

plfi and 1 to 2.
llLou Lanier, 106 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 2 

9 1 and even. »
1: Bodkin, 102 (Hall), 2 to 1, even and 1

lime 1.01 1-6 Phew. Jack of Hearts. 
Csj Nelson, Blanche Frances. Fairchild 
tnd Maurice Reed also 

THIRD RACE—Purse 1300. for threo- 
rear-olds and up, about 5 furlongs:

11 Lucetta, 106 (White), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 
ini 'out.

M .Mother,
mi ‘1 to 2.

S Merlse, 108 (Knight), 4 to 5, 2 to 5

«Tie : FI*»1Mystie Light ...146 
Bayport .130

..146 Bill Andrews .146 

..169 M. Cambop ....134

130
..165

• t-v
4

HI ■At ,*

SARATOGA, Aug. 21.—Greatest Inter
est. today centred In the handicap for 
2-:'«*ar-olde, in which Robert Davies of 
TcyonM had entered his Futurity candi
date, Southern Maid, which was the fa- 
v ' ■ The Canadian lilly got a bad deal
stsBe turn, however, where the lnter- 
(#!*■*••• prevented her from coming thru. 
Surprising. K. K. Carman's con, had 
taken the lead and tho Southern Maid 
was wearing him down, he lasted long 
enough to win. H. P. Whitney's Pen
nant, also a Futurity eligible, was move 
fortunate in his initial appearance, for 
he won the first race of the day. R. T. 
XV ilson. jr's., Montrcesor won the big 
prize of the day, the Mohawk Selling 
Stakes, tho Scallywag and Barnegat, the 
latter greatly fancied by the Canadian 
contingent, had ruled as equal favorites, 
while the winner was backed down lrom 
10 to 1 to 6 to 1. Barncgat ran a good 
race after getting a bad start, ar.d 
Scallywag suffered from Interference, 
while Montressor got off well and -fin
ished eight lengths ahead .of Barnegat. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE:—Two-year-olds, 5% fur
longs:

1. Pennant, 108 (Bord), 1 to 4 and out.
2. Orotund, 105 (Butwell), 12 to 1, 5 to 

2 and even.
3. Ralph. 108 (Steele), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
Time 106 1-5. Bac, Spearhead, Stake 

and Caii. Armament. Uncle Mun also ran.
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, military, 

4-year-olds, about 2 miles:
1. Z:igg. 17(1 (Milling). 6 to 5 and out.
2. Kinr.ellon, 168 (Lyman), 7 to 10 and

V'103

COSGRAVES (Chill Proof) PALE ALE 
may be served among yourselves or you 
may serve it to your guests with every assurance 
that you are pouring a beverage of extra quality 
and CHARACTER.
It is truly a delight to the eye and joy to the palate.

95
rV ion

X".
Superiority. Ta von I, 

Emerald Gem, Holton and Kilday also 
ran.

short work of 
day we’ve re- 
i twice to four 
?r markings to
............... .. 95c
oor. James St.

!
i
r SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds, 

selling, 6X4 furlongs:
1. Brawney, 102 (Gross), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
2. Tankard, 102 (Kederls), 3 to 1, 

ar.d 1 to 2.
3. Fred Levy, 107 (Scharf), 20 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.23.

and Grosvenor also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, 

mile and furlong:
1. Trovato, 96 (Taylor), 8 to 1, 4 to 

5 and 2 to 5.
2. Marshon. 98 (VanDusen), 7 to 2, 

and 1 to 2.

106ra n.

Ü100even

m106 (Carroll), 2 to 1, even
'01 I CosgravesVolita, Rosemary, Glint

105■ON Co uA out.
Tlme l.01 2-6. Kinder Lou. Doll Baby, 

Xiclio. Fleming atul Paul Davis also ran.
roVRTH RACE—Purse $80». for three- 

year-olds and iy>; about 6 furlongs:
1, Cailsslma, 111 (Levee), 3 to 1, even 

»nd 1 to 2.
2. Dick Deadwood, 105 (Fuerst), 6 to 1,

1 Injolm Man's, 113 "(Knight), 6 to 1, 2 

Is 1 and even.
Time ,69 4-5. Llnbropk, Conearne, Sal

ly Savage and True Step also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. for four-

Stentor 110 **•

:1. ,Vf,
.. 108 Elblod 
..108 Charlestonian ..107 
..108 Peacer ..

105even
3. Dynamite. 107 (Carter), 9 to 2, 8 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.67 2;5. Miss Jonah, Good Day, 

Strlte and L. M. Eckert also ran.
Chill-Proof:> Driving 

G RACES

107

;wi #UA4M*UMl4ll Èt\
IV» SI *4K ME* FwetE

mPale Ale V.
H105* d

year-olds and up. G14 furlongs:
1. Premier, 107 (Hal’,), 2 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
2. Elma, 110 (Knight), 2 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
3. Black Branch. 112 (Quinlan), 6 to'l, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.24 4-5. I'm There. Tiny Tim, 

Radiation, Star Ashland and Horlcon al
io ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up. 7 furlongs:

1. Cecil,

•Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track fast. << s

TOW AT ROSEDALE H1.2VT- brewed and bottled at the brewery only.

On sale at all hotels, licensed cafes and 
dealers.

Insist on getting the best—Ask for COSGRAVES.

AT HILLCRESTout.
O. K. refused and did not finish.
Time 4.37. Only three starters.
THIRD RACE—The Mohawk Selling 

Stakes, 3-/car-olds, one mile:
1. Montressor, 98 (J. McTaggart), 6 to 

1, 6 to 5 and out.
2. Barnegat, 113 (Loftus). 8 to 5, 1 to 

2 and out.
d. Scallywag. 104 (Davies), 8 to 5, 1 to 

2 and out.
Time 1.38. Briar Path also ran.
FOURTH RACE -Three-year-olds and 

up, selling. 6 furlongs :
1. Compliment, 108 (Byrne), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Lurla. 108 (T. McTaggart), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and
3. After Glow, 107 (McCabe), 30 to 1, 10 

to 1 and 5 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5. Chrysels. Captain El

liott. Discovery, Monc.rlef. Swish. Thrifty, 
Hamman Pasa, Nello, Flammarion, Sir 
Denrah and Ann Tilly also ran.

FIFTH RACE:—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
6 furlongs:

1 Surprising, 118 (J. McTaggart), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Southern Maid, 120 (Moody), 3 to 2, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

of 1 m

k Race Track 
DAY

Official entries for the third day at 
HUlerest Park, Aug, 22:

FIRST RACE:—Abolit 5 furlongs, sell-

Lady hIW: .. .104 
Private Cheer ..104 

»#ary Pick ford. „lj.2

sss lir
'bad Australians and All

Picked Team Start Play 
This Msrflingu .

American Ing:0»
Ollle............ ...............104
Dragonfly..'... G.lOf 
Thomas 
Charles

SECOND RACE — Abbut 5 furlongs, 
selling:
Mrs. Lally............... 98 Brightstone „....103
Miss Harvey.......... 103 Ponkatasset ....103
Sandman..................105 Dorothy XVebb ......
Fcr. Cecellan... .109 Dr. Hollis ...iff..ill
Porcupine................Ill Longtis ......................Ill

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs, bell-

&a *3 TlTTENDAXCH. A

SBKScffilO^lHslsgjy, 4 to L 3 19 2.and

2. Henotlc, 111 (Knight), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
nd 1 to 2.
3 Electric, 111 (Rhodes), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 

nd 3 to 2.
Time 1.30. Sunguide, Miss Prlmldl.JEva 

tanguay, Qakley and Lou Descoghata 
lino ran:
SEVENTH RACE—
Ï Curios, 108 (Knight), 3 to 1,

$1 Protagorls, 109 (Warrington). 5 to 1,

n 50 Cent» I" *f « 1 to 3.
<1, H. Lock, .a 

Trea». i
•a

_______ ,!ST

nThe best looking cricket match of the 
>ear, which is to decide whether 
acy la to rest

(V-ll)
suprem-

with United States and 
f anarla or with Australia, is on today at

The weather looks good, the wicket 
at Rosedale Is excellent and everything 
points to a wonderfully keen and exelt- 
Ing struggle between the two srongeat 
and cleverest teams that have ever com
peted against one another In Canada.

Bobby Anderson and Harry Furness, 
the two brilliant 
phlans,
success that 
their efforts 
ans this season, and sure that with the 
fine side that has been selected to repre
sent Canada and the States, the colors of 
the visitors will be lowered, and this 
opinion is held by many who are in a 
position to know.

Everything points to this match being 
the greatest fight and producing the fin
est cricket ever seen, hot only In Toron
to. but In all Canada, and none should 
let such an opportunity of seeing such 
cricket go

It Is confidently expected that a very 
large crowd will assemble at Rosedale 
today and on Saturday, and it la hoped 
that this will be so. for the enterprise 
of the Toronto cricket authorities in 
curing such a match for Its patrons de
serve to be rewarded.______________________

1011

isiâ :->
evened aeven.

fefl3y *V|* • if

SPECIFIC S
matter how long standing. Two bottlee enre 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Tho«e who have tried 
o’ her remedies without avail will not be disap. 
pointed in this- SI per bottle. Soto agency, 
Schofield's Drug STors, Elm Steket, 
Cor. Tbiiaulhy. Toronto.

Ing: RICORD’S. ...fd7 Sheffield
...110 Harbard ................110

....107 Penniless 
...107 Woodrow ..
...110 Netmaker .

First Degree ...107

1V7 ’Chemulpo... —. 101 ‘Ivabel 
Falcada

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

101Zodfac...
Bolala...
Mocker)’.
Colle..;.,
Manners...........

Also eligible:
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

olds, Cahadtah-brede, handicap, 5 fur
longs:
Dark Rosalten. ..109 Boozer .........
Marion Gaiety.. .114 Old Reliable 
Slipper Day,.

OSSE • 1 Casanova.............. :..103 ‘Overlando .......... 106
Oakland Lad.............108 Constituent ...........108
Christmas DalSy.109 Ossa bar's................
Doll Baby................... 109 Lou Lartter ...........109
Imprudent................. 109 Red River ............Ill

FOURTH RACE — AbOUt33' furlongs, 
selling:
Bavelt Lutz.
Jennie Welle
Booby.............
Fleming.........
Lady Etna..

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6>4 furlongs: 
Golden Ruby
Tannle............
Montclear...
Baybrook...
Kaufman...

SIXTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell-

110
! « II* 1 and even. 

Miss Felix,
107109

I
110 (Hall), even, 1 to 2

me l.OT 3-5. Ursula Thompson, Fan- 
te, Ancon and Cordova also ran. 
OHTH RACE—Six and one-half fur-

It Çassewary,. 112 (Levee), 4 to 1, 2 to
lyd etrei

..110
to BEACH
Y, AUG. 23

v. Toronto!
:d seats

Yonge Street

out. .110:iia
1young Philadel- 

fconfldent In the 
has already attended 
against the Austrli-

ALEX ANDRA BOWLERS 
DEFEAT THE CANADAS

are
105 Irtehtown .......ltm
106 Mother 
106 Shreve 
108 Koronl 
111 Monkey

HIhi106t on108U t 102108
114111

Annual Inter-Club Match in the 
Doubles, Ten Rinks a 

Side.

à ÜTHIRD RACE—Purse $60p, maidens, 
three-year-oirij ai.d up, 1 mile:
Whit* Heat........... 105 Fardoodle ................ 107

110 Fred Drew ..
TuVter.../.............107 Rock Bar ...
Blttra........................110 Henry Rltte

-M E N-...110 Chess
...110 Lily Paxton......... 110
..112 Jim Milton .
...112 Little Erne ......... 112
...112 Banlves

110
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kina St. 
East, Toronto. eett

#6 112I 9 noGlass..
..107
..112

FOURTH RACE—'St. Clair Hàndicap, 
purse $1500, all ages, 6 furlongs:
Grosvenor......... .... 92 Sun Queen ............98
Pan Zareta............104 aCrlsco ................... 96
Prince Ahmed.. .109 aFlabbergast ...108
Great Britain. ....106 Helen Barbee ..114

a—Turney entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, for two- 

year-olds, selling. 5X6 furlongs:
•King Cotton.... 99 •Patience
The Idol................... 108 Theodorlta

108 Pat Rutledge ...105

115 IThe Canadas and Alexandras played 
their annual inter-club doubles match 
yesterday. Alexandras were 21 shots up 
when the games on the two lawns were 

The score:

Ing:
•George Karme.. 103 *Ugo
Sheets.......................110 Racing Belle ...111

111 The Busybody . .111 
113 Cassowary 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11.-16 miles:
i.:104

». .
100

New Hotel 
vorih Arm*’

totalled j sYnca.........
Golliwogg ! IBMcKenzie and

Bole..1................
Edwards and
Edwards...........
Wood and 
Begg....................24 Masson

Total....-1.........87 Total

Stovell and
16 Kelk ................

Smith and
.20 Wales ............

Jennings and

—On Canada lawn—
Alexandras— 

Matthews and

113 22Canadas—
Cole and
Fitzsimmons... .17 Little .........
Sir J. Wllllson and Hlrkling and 

.10 MacLaren .. 
Hambly and

14 Paul ................
Foster and

BY APPOINTMENT TO 
HM.KING GîORCE V

se- iBl. Frances
•Dr. Holzberg.. ,.106 Maxton ..
Mlrdll...................106 Moonlight
Lit. Marchmont.,106 Montagnle 
Senator Sparks. .114 

EIGHTH RACE—Selling. 6X4 furlongs: 
105 Tiger Jim

Jack Witt................ 107 McAndrews ....107
Susan......................... 110 Mod. Priscilla ..110
Isabelle Casse. ...110 Malltlne 
Starboard................ 112 Lasa Ja ................. 112

104 Donation 912106Lovering»
106 ,11OPEN III I

til:!
“White for Age and Purity”

•White Horse for the same — 
coupled tvitlrdelicious bauquet and" 
4 superb flavor.

18Kennedy.........
Angus and
Paton...............
McCarthy and
Mowatt.................. 10 Kent .............

Mutton and 
22 Amsden ...

109 103
3. Black Tony, 113 (Loftus), 7 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 7 to 5.
Time 1.12 4-5. Harr)- L.. Trumps. Cut

away, Cross Bun, Water Melon and Punch 
Bowl also ran. a

Punch Bowl added»
SIXTH RACE:—Mares, 3-year-olds and 

up. selling. 7 furlongs:
1. Trifler, 94 (McTaggart), 1 to 12 and

110 84n* off each room. 
*3.00. European 

a m.‘to 12 p.m.

ORNE. Prop. 
Huqhson Streets,
iiion. ed

,20 • •«••••MMIndolence 
Louise Travers. .110 Colors% Mamitn 101 1ms ......38Estafo. 1712 HOWARD PARK THIRTY UPSIXTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Queed. .1.........
Raquette.........
Anavri..............
-•Tom .Sayers 
Palo Alto.........

Heesin and 
Hull.............. 14styrtc.-. 110 Howard Park was thirty up on Long 

Branch. Score as follow»:
Long Branch—

Martld......................
Kitchener................

.101 ‘Foxcraft .............107

.109 Nimbus ...
..115 ‘Fred Levy..........1U5
..109 Russell McGill .109 
.114 Lo\ e Day .

• SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile 70 yards:
•Kinmundy............91 Woodcraft ................102
B. Vanderveer.. .109 York Lad

112 Total .................97
—On Alexandra Lawn—

Alexandras— 
Brown and 

.... 6 Graham ....
Rowland and 

,..21 Holmes ....

Total.................... 73 Howard Park—
AT WINDSOR 9 Jones ... 

8 Price ...
Heighten....................11 Lundy .
Mitchell.

17
out. Canadas— 

Doherty and
Doherty.........
Robinson and 
Smith..............

116 ..17
2. Inferno Queen, 106 (Hyde), 20 to 1, 

2 to 1 and out.
3. Ballyshe, 99 (Connors), 12 to 1, 1 

to ? and out.
Time 1.26 2-5. Only three starters.

..15WINDSOR, Aug. 21.—Entries for Fri
day:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, maidens, 5 furlongs:
Lady Trageser...107 Decathlon

three 1.18.28 9 Pember ....

itGEO. J. FOY, DISTRIBUTOR, TORONTO Total..................37.. Total .«714110 f iL TODAY V»
.110 :

J V,VS. TORONTO
at 3.30 p.m.
combination ticket* 

1 igflr Store. 33 King 
Ray Tree Hotel, 

reserved seats 26o
rk^ts 50c.

Mutt Will Have to Do a EHarry Thaw if He Doesn’t Win This Bet By “Bud” Fisher• e
• •

•m • 
• •

# "fsne jit Ml __see, I've &ccr A 10
e ' t'SF‘r- QaCT To Pi CK A
1'5UR£ Winner. ToDw^ .

* CHANCE ANO'-ex^.^N 
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~ see. T~ ) Boo Hoo’, 
OVn-ooo - i 
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NKoNV stick!
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W. BRADLEY’S HOMER AND SHULTZ’S STEAL OF HOME DOWN THE GRAYS 3-2 «I
KEEFE WAS BUMPED 

BY DUNN’S BIRDS
NAPS ARE DOPOOR OLD SKEETERS 

ARE BEATEN AGAIN SHULTZ STOLE HOME IN NINTH 
LEAFS NOSED OUT THE GRAYS

PITTSBURG PIRATES
KEEP ON WINNING

I
Hei1 BY THE a- I*;

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
»?^LrLHIA' .Aug' 21'—In a hard 

» JRf1* he/e today, Pittsburg de-

and a single, while Miller made a home 
r«n anHa double. Alexander was knock
ed off the rubber In four innlnge and Rix- 
ey lasted only one, but Marshall finished 
In good style.
_After helng hlt hard for three Innings, 
O Toole settled down until the latter part 
°*the contest, when he weakened. Score: 

Pittsburg— A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
Byrne, 3b..................
Carey, If.....................
Vlox, 2b. ,..............
Wagner, as............
Miller, lb. ........
Wilson, rf. ............
Mitchell, cf...............
Simon, c.....................
O'Toole, p.................

Totajs ...............
Philadelphia—

Becker, Tf. .
Knabe, 2b. ..
Robert, 3b. .
L0,ttn. lb. ..
Magee, cf. ..
Cravath, rf.,
Luderus, lb.
Doolan, ss. .
Reed, ss. ...
KUllfer, c. .
Howley . c. ..
Alexander,

xDevore .... ,

Byrne. Miller. hlt^-Off^e™^

nixes l. Time of gam 
—Brennan and Bason.

T Clubs.
Newark ............
Rochester ....
Baltimore ....
Buffalo.............
Montreal .....
Toronto............ .
Providence................... 56
Jersey City

Won. Lost, Pet.
SI 41 .664

.573Baltimore Wins Close One 
From the Hustlers—Cot

trell to the Rescue.

Rain Stopped Gaiqe \ 
Cleveland Threatened 

Start a Rally. .

Meet Fifteenth Straight De
feat When Bisons Hit 

Three Pitchers Hard.

Oh. 71 53
fieKelley’s Hopefuls Annexed ! 

First of Series After a 
Grand Battle Between Max- 
Well and Zamloch for the 
Pitching Honors.

. 63 68 .516
. 61 . 61 .500

:«e
a Stew68 63 WELL EARNED6766 Lam68 .447

■45 78 .366
F<—Thursday Scores—

Toronto...................... 3 Providence .. ..
4 Rochester............

Buffalo....................... 8 Jersey City .. ..3
Friday games ; Providence at To

ronto, Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore 
at Rochester,

2

Innings contest, the first of a a« 
n three games. The game was caÏÏ 
X cause of rain while Cleveland was 
- In the eighth Innlnge and a run a 
. made by Boston In their half 
X Innings did not count. A threats» 

by Cleveland also was nipped In t

Cleveland—
0 I.elbold. cf.

Bates, cf..............
Chapins it. ss. .
Jackson rf. ...
LaJoiv, 2b............
Olson, lb...............
Turner, 3b............
Birmingham, If.
O'Neill, c.
James, p. ...........

Totals ..................... 23
Boston—

Hooper, rf. ..
Engle, lb. ...
Speaker, cf. ..
Lewis, If............
Gardner, 3b. .
Yerkes, 2b. .."
Wagner, ss. .
Currlgan, c. .
Leonard, p. . „

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 
Platte, rf. ...
E. Onslow, lb.
Fabrique, ss.
Deal, 3b.............
Powell, cf............................
McIntyre, If..................3
Sheen, 2b............
J. Onslow, c. .
Zamloch, p. ..

Totals ........................ 28 2 4 *26 12 1
•Two out when winning run scored. 
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b. .
Callahan, If............
Shultz, cf.................
Kroy, rf....................
H. Bradley, lb .
W. Bradley, 3b. .
Holly, as...................
Graham, c...............
Maxwell, p..............

Totale .........................28 3 3 27 17 0
Providence ...2000(1000 0—2
Toronto ............0 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 1—3

Home run—W. Bradley. Sacrifice hits 
—J. Onslow, Kroy. Stolen bases—Shultz, 
W. Bradley. Struck out—By Zamloch 2, 
by Maxwell 2. Bases on balls—Off Zam
loch 5, off Maxwell 4. Double plays— 
W. Bradley to McConnell to H. Bradley; 
Holly to McConnell to H. Bradley. Left 
on bases—Providence 4, Toronto 6. Time 
of game, 1.46. Umpire—Mullen.

ROCHESTER, Aug. 21.—Baltimore got 
to Keefe In four Innings today and won 
a close game from Rochester 4 to 3. The 
Hustlers succeeded In fining the bags 
with none out in the eighth, and Roth 
was replaced by Cottrell. Simmons forced 
McMillan at the plate and Schmidt hit 
Into a double play, Martin being caught 
at the plate-and no rune counted. Score:

Rochester—
McMillan, 8b.
Martin, as. ..
Smith,-If. ...
Simmons, 3b.
Schmidt, lb.
Paddock, cf.
Priest, rf. ..
Jacklltsch. c.
Keefe, p. ....
Quinn, p. ... 
xBrcen .........

Totals ....................  33 3 8 27 15 0
xBatted for Keefe In seventh
Baltimore— A.B. R IL O. A. E.

Daniels, rf.................. 6 0 2 3
Midkiff. 3b.................. 4 0 2 0
Ball, 2b......................... 4 1 1 4
Derrick, ss.................. 3 1 0 1
Houser, lb.................. 2 1 2 7
Parent, cf................... 2 1 0 1
Twombley, If............. 3 0 0 1
Egan, c......................... 4 0 2 10
Both, p............ ............. 3 0 10
Cottrell, p................... 10 0 0

Totals ..................... 30 4 10 27 14
Baltimore .................... 01010200 0 4
Rochester ................... 02000100 0—Î

Two-base hits—Martin. Houser, Twom
bley. Sacrifice files—Twombley. Sac
rifice hit—Parent. Stolen bases—Priest 3, 
Jacklltsch. Double plays—Keefe to Mc- 
Millah tn Schmidt; Derrick to Ball to 
Houser; C ottrell to Egan to Houser. First 
or. errors—Rochester 1. Base on ball 
Off Keefe 3. off Quinn 1, off Roth 1, off 
Cottrell 1. Hit by pitcher—By Simmons. 
Struck out—By Keefe 6, by Quinn 2. by 
Roth 5. by Cottrell 2. Left on bases— 
Rochester 4, Baltimore 7. Wild pitch— 
Keeie Time—2.15. Umpires—Hart antL 
Finneran,

BUFFALO, Aug. 21__ Buffalo defeated
Jersey City easily today, making It the 
fifteenth straight defeat for the Skeeters. 
Coakley started for the Pesje, but was 
relieved by Cooney, who was later suc
ceeded by Davis, who, altho wild, finished 
the game. Score :

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, ss............
Jordan, lb...........
Lehr, rf..................
Jackson, cf...........
Hanford, If. ....
Vaughn, 3b. ...
Lalonge, c. ....
Fullenwetder. p.

Totals ........................ 35
Jersey City 

Shaw. cf. ...
Koehler, 2b.
Schlafly, ■ lb.
Donlln, rf. ..
Purtell, ss. .
Buee, 3b...........
Eschen, If. ..
Wells, c............
Coakley, p. .
Cooney, p. ..
Davis, p............
Calhoun x ..

Baltimore 3 4 111
1 1 1 10

1 2
1 2
0 3
0 1

u 0 5
10 0 2
2 0 0 0

fi 5 0 r. Henry 
sold the i 
1 (lot 10, 
ge), to t 
also con 
on the Y 
re. The 9 
wide an

l4 4 304 4 1e4 1 6oeJTnf ,stfly-»t-Homes" doped It wrong 
It was Toronto day at the Island 

Pet. .frday' and one of the smallest crowds 
the season sat back in the stand and 

a .great struggle between the 
Leafs and the Grays for the sixth place In 
Ed. Eiarrow's circuit. The Kelleyltes 
captured the coveted place by nosing out 
{OfiiPonovan men, 3 to 2, thanks to Capt. 
w»»e Bradley and Germany Joe Shultz, 
i... Xfere ae *carc« as winning favor
ites at the half-mile tracks, and the total 

2 e?f? knocks collected by the
4 !u° 0 _ * ""lx amounted to seven. Of 
6 Providence got the big half, three

or their four coming In the first round 
before Maxwell got straightened away. 
Zamloch s speedy benders were Just as 

(«r the Leafs to hit and three raps 
the Kelleyltes' share, including a four 
baae clout by W. Bradley,

It was the tidiest heaving battle of the 
year wlfb not much to choose between the 

7Ï?" *Peed marvel and Bert Max- 
563 nit, i „The Toronto pitcher had a bad first 

.534 and Zamloch wa* weak in two

v— Shultz's Great Feat.
Joe SHultk won the game with a dar- 

mg piece of base running after two were 
— very laat round. The Leafs'
pentreflelder took advantage of Zam- 

2 ivtr ! *°P* wind-up and stole home with 
ine needed run when every corner waa
betïeie<Lai?d tw.° out , had the pitch 
6e~î.en half a step and stole clean.

The Providence outfit looked fifty per 
beJtf.r ,Lhan when they showed here 

last and fielded like top-notcherg. Fab- 
rique was the only new man with the 

«a?e Pktyed a nice game at the 
snort field position. Matty McIntyre 

».he f,eldln* feature when he 
grabbed McConnell's drive off his shoe 
tops in the third. It looked labeled for 
three corners at least.

Ma*weH couldn't get them breaking In 
l. i., L Inn1"*"' and the Grays landed 
on his offerings like winners. Platte and
S;.yn5^Lrap,>Xd„out clean «ngles, and 
then Pflbrloue followed by beating out 
ms bunt Deal was thrown out by W. 
»~d,1y' £ul Platte scored on the play. 
Powell rolled at McConnell, the ball tak- 

i* “?d and Hen was lucky to 
get his hands on It In time to toss out 
Powell, E. Onslow scoring.

Maxwell got Into some trouble In the 
second thru poor control. Shean was 
walked as s starter, and J. Onslow aac- 
rlflced. Maxwell couldn't get them over 
for the Providence pitcher and Zamloch 
got on free. Platte hit to XV. Bradley 
and e double play retired th« Grave. 
MaxweH only allowed one hit after thla. 
and Deal wae the lucky man after two 
were out In the third. Maxwell mowed 
down the Providence sluggers as fast as 
they came at him In the next six sessions, 
with the exception of two charities.

Into the Bleachers.
Kroy opened the second with the Leafs'

ml4NATIONAL LEAGUE 8
* t0 6 eE. Clubs.

0 New York ..........
1 Philadelphia 
0 Chicago ...
0 Pittsburg .
0 Brooklyn .
0 Boston ...
0 Cincinnati 
0 St. Louis .

Won. Lost. 
. 78 36

A.B. H. -I0 DJ.*. .690 82 0 YA.B.4 O.64 42 .60 41 0-
«1. 5391 62 63A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...4 0 1 2 6 0

...411320 

...4 0 2

...3 11

... 4 0 1 12

... *4 0 1 1

...411 

... 3 0 0 8 2 0

... 1 0 0 0 1 0
-. 1 0 0 0 3 0

... 0 0 0 0 0 0

section of the 
The purchasf 

l property on t
5 vantages.
!! The Olen S 
« of Mr. A. E-
« the city, sore
* being laid ou
" engineers foi

Senator Cox 
t fered to «ell
6 purposes at $
I but the city <

..3960 . „ 8 14 27
A.B. R. H. O. 
• 4 l 2 1

1 4
1 3
2 3 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1

62 .531 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 0 4 6 0
.3 0 0 2 0 0
. 3 1 0 2 0 0
.211100 
. « 0 0 14 1 0

1 3 0
3 0 0 0 4 0
3 0 0 3 1 0
3 0 1 0 2 0

3 160 .45560
2 m. 12447 611 0 (I

1 0 0
0 0
0 0

ooo

2.39562. 47 l 1 2 
» 0 0 
, 1 1 
1 2 3

8273 .37644
Thursday Games—
.........  8 Chicago ............

. 6 Brooklyn .........
. 9 Philadelphia 
. 7 St. Louis ...

.If
0 «

3 10
— New York.

1 Cincinnati 
E Pittsburg.

3 1 127 1 2A.B. O. 2 7 
0 2 
1 1 
1 7 
1 1 
0 0 
o 0 
1 0 
0 0

0 Boston...
Friday games: Chicago at New York. 

1 Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 8t. Louis at Bos- 
0 ton, Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

3 0 0
12 0 
6 1 
1 0 
0 1 
110
4 10 Clubs

10 . 0 0 Philadelphia
0 10 Cleveland ...
0 0 0 Washington
10 0 Chicago ....
0 0 0 Boston ..........

„ Detroit ..........
24 7 2 St. Louis ...

New York

fi
21 ’* A.B.3 . 44 13P.4 4AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. 
. 75 38

4
34 Pet.n 31.664 m0 n60 if, .6000 2 '63 49 2 < 'fi1 3 IN. 63 55 410

0 v,
Totals ............,... 2 4 3 6 *20 1
-Lelboid out in fifth innings. Ï 

batted ball.
Cleveland ....................... .. o 2 0 o *4
Boston .;.......................... .. 0 0.3 o sj

Tv'o-base hits—Lewis. Sacrifie* i 
Olson. Birmingham, James r 
Stolen baser—Jackson. Speaker c.r 
Gardner. First-base on betis-Off J 
4. oft Leonard 2. Hit by pitched 
B? James (Wagner). Struck ou 
James 2, by Leonard 3.
O'Neill.) First base on _
L. Left on bases—Cleveland 6, B 
Time of game—1.50. Umplres-Q 
lln and Sheridan.

53 38 .47710 .. 49
.. 47 73

66 .426
.392

0 Totals .........................32 3
xBatted for Coakley In 2nd.

Buffalo ................................4 4 o 0 0 0 0 0 •__ 8
Jersey City .....................1 0000000 2—3

Bases on balls—Off Fullenwelder 1, off 
Coakley 3, off Cooney 2. Struck out— 
By Fullenwelder 0. by Cooney 1, by Da
vis 7. Three base hits—Shaw, Jordan, 
Donlln. Two base hits—Hanford, Jack- 
eon, Truesdale, Roach, Eschen. Sscrl- 
fice hit—Davis First on errors—Buffalo 
2„ Jersey City 1. Stolen bases—Trues
dale 2. Jackson 2, Hanford 2, Vaughn. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 7. Jersey City 5. 
Double plays—Lehr to Vaughn; Eschen 
to Schlafly; Roach to Truesdale to Jor
dan 2. Hit by pitcher—By Davis 1. Wild 
pitch—Devis. Umpires—Nallln and Owens. 
Time 1.40.

1 37 71 .3431 —Thursday Score
.. 7 Chicago ....

.. 3 Cleveland ..
.. 2 St. Louis ................ 0

0 Another 1 
pine Bli: 

edbyl

Philadelphia
Boston............
Washington.
New York at Detroit—Rain.

Friday games: New York at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at Chicago, Boston at Cleve
land. Washington at St. Louis.

... 1
first hit. but H. Bradley lifted to Platte. 
Bill Bradley drove one into the bleachers 
In right field for the complete circuit and 
the score was tied. Zamloch disposed of 
Holly and Graham. The Providence 
pitcher had things all his own way until 
the sixth, and In this session he was 
lucky to pull out of the woods without 
a run being chalked up against him. 
Maxwell fluked a single Into left, but Mc
Connell popped out to Deal In an attempt 
to sacrifice. Callahan waited for four 
wide ones, and Shultz's effort was a high 
one to Powell. Kroy also waited for a 
charity, but the best that Hugh Bradley 
could do was to force Kroy at second and 
Zamloch was saved.

Zamloch lost the location of the plate 
in the ninth, and this proved to be his 
downfall. He was generous to Shultz at 
the start, and Kroy laid down the neces
sary bunt. H. Bradley rolled out. W. 
Bradley walked and stole. Holly got a 
free ticket and then Shultz did a daring 
act. but a wise one, when he stole home 
with the winning run. It. was the smart
est piece of work of the season.

BUI O'Hara was sporting an Injured 
finger at starting time, and Callahan, the 
diminutive outfielder secured from Brook
lyn. chased the high ones In left field. 
Eddie Holly was back at short, and Pick 
was given a rest The veteran short 
fielder handled everything that came his 
way. Callahan fallsd to g,e 
shaped up like a real good 
Powell had to cover a mile of ground to 
draw down his line drive In the eighth. 
He is fast on his feet and a sure catch.

3
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PEERLESS MATTY
TOO GOOD FOR CUBS BENZ EASY PICKINGS 

FOR CRIPPLED ATHLE1
bj

LATE RALLY WINS FOR 
TINKER’S LOWLY REDS

«
Chicago—

Leach, cf. ....
Evers. 2b..............
Schulte, rf...........
Zimmerman. 3b
Haler, lb..............
Williams, If. ... 
Corridon. ss. .,
Archer, c.............
Stack, p. ......
Moore, p...............

Totals ............ 32
New York—

Burn*. If. ....
Shafer, 3b. ... 
Fletcher, ss.
Doyle, 2b.............
Merkle, lb. ..
Murray, rf, ... 
Snodgrass, cf.
McLean, e. ...
xCooper ............
A. Wilson, c... 
Mathewson, p.

Base on Balls Brings 
Harmon's Downfall

crlwded*league*leaders lilt^Ttche all over the'fleid m Vhe &,rth^

vented Chicago scoring on three 
•tons. Score :
^Philadelphia— a.B.
Murphy, rf. .
Oldring, re. .
Collins, 2b. .
Baker, 3b. ..
Mclnnis. lb.
Daley, cf. ....
Walsh. If, ..
Schang. c. ..
Shewkey, p.

Totals .........
Chicago—

Chappell If.
Berger. Ib. ..
Herd. 3b..............
Chsse, 1h. .
Bodle, rf, ..'..I 
TVivseh. rf. ...
Kuhn, e................
Weaver, ss.
Benz. p.
Smith.

result
will

sos'
143*

ÆïArs: -
the ninth today, when Beecher

«SSii hits £a°db; 

ln,, *h"

Beecher. If.1...
Bates, rf...............
Egan 3b................
Wlcklande, cf.
Hoblitzel, lb. ..
Tinker, ss............
Hodge. 3b....................... 3 o
Clark, c. 3 o
Ames, p. .

-id'up to A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.-411300 

* 1 3 2 0
1 0 L
1 2 0 
9 2 0
0 0 0 

. 4 e

bid'
was hit

BOSTON, Aug. 21.—With the score tied, 
two out and three men on the bags In the 
last half of the ninth innings. Harmon 
gave Connelly his base on balls, forcing 
Whaling across the plate with the run 
which gave Boston the victory ever St 
Louis today by a score of 7 to 6.

St. Louis—
O Lear}, as. ,
Oaken, rf. ...
Magee, 11.
Moivrey. 3h.
Kouetvhv. lb.
IX hilled, 2b,
Cetherg, rf, ,

,r Kvan* rf-,,,.,
Hildebrand, c 
ix ineo, i 
OrleMr. fir ....
Harmon, p. ...

3 H. D.'
... 4- 0
,4 0
,4 0

::i °o

4 24 8
■4

1 1 «o o 
0 0

4 *t a hit, but 
stick srtlst.

Bcjr»: 
A.B. P, H. O. A. E. 
.502 
.501
: $ i
. .1 2 _

4 1
< 8A B. R. H. O. A.

. 4 3 2 0
20 11 lE. 4A.B. R.0 A. E.04 1 2 0 

1 2 
4 0
9 0

1 2 0 0
1 1 0
0 6 0
4 2 0

1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1

.0 0 •n o 
5 o

15 ~0

6 0 ............*4 125 1 6 0' <1 0 H; O.A.B.6 0
4 0
2 1

46 n 23 2 00
K1RLEY WINS ANOTHER 

FOR THE GUELPH LEAFS
0 1OTTAWA SENATORS HIT 

LONDON STAR PITCHER
.. 2 0

..3 0

.. 1 n

3 041 fi 0. 0
ft 11 
1 1

yft/OTTl
: i 3°3 1

3 0
0 2

fi9
('» 4. 0

Totsle .. ;..;,33 1 
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf............
Cutehsw, 2b. .
Stengel, cf. ...
Wheat. If............
Daubert, lb. .
Smith, 3b............
Fisher, ss. ... 
xFlecher .... ,
Miller, c..............
Ragon, p. .........
xxColllns ,..

l ofi 0fi : i.rr.. 3 0 10 \

r

». •

27 3 1.. 1 0
OTTAWA, Aug. 21.—The Senators de

cisively- defeated London here today,land
ing on the offerings of Bobby Heck, the 
star London twlrler, for eleven clean hits, 
and beating the Cockneys 6 to 3.

Rogers was on the mound for the Sena
tors, and he allowed but one scratch hit 
up to the sixth innlnge, when he loosened 
up somewhat. The Senators bunched 
their hits In the fourth and seventh, scor
ing two runs each time, while two hits 
and an error accounted for two London 
rune In the eighth. Thruout the game 
Heck protested that Manager Hhaugh- 
nesey was using licorice on the ball to 
spoil his splttei. It was announced by 
the club that Pitcher Renter, who won 
17 straight games this season, had been 
recalled to vcirolt by President Navln, 
and would finish out the season In the 
majors. The score:

London—
Llnneborn, 2b. ... 4
Mat tenon, c. .. 
tiierbauer, lb.
Neale, t If........................ ,
Dunlop, s*. ....... 4
Stewart, rf. .
Dencau. cf.
Smith. 3b. .
Heck, p. ... 
xlteJdy ....

Tot al* ...
ijttawa—

Bullock. 3b, ....... 4 1 * .
.4 1 2 fi
.4110 
.4011 
.3010 
.41 0 3

.. 4 0 0 8

..4 0 2 6
2 2 0

GUELPH, Aug. 21.—Guelph trounced 
the Brants by 5 runs to 1 today In a 
clean fast game. Klrley and Claremont 
opposed each other on the rubber, the 
former shading his opponent. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 3 1 2 2 1
.4 O 2 0
.4 0 t 3
.4111 
.4 1 1 2 0 0
..4 0 1 12 1 0

A.B. R. Of 3 0 1K
Total* ..................  34
Boston—

Maranvllir. e*. .....'5 
Myers, tb. ..
Connelly, If.
Evceney, 2b.
Griffin, rf. .
>mfih 3t>
Zlnn. of...........
Itarlden,
IX haling c.
Hr"-!, p, ...
Pcdue. p .
Xx.'if Donald

1 0 9 p. .Totals ................... 34 8 12
xflan for McLean In the 8th.

Chicago .......................... ooio 1 0 0 n 0—2
New York....................... 00420101 •—8

Two base hits—Doyle, Burns. Three 
base hits—Snodgrass. Fletcher. Home 
run—Evers. Sacrifice flies—Schulte, 
Doyle. Stolen bases—Evers. Snodgrass, 
Doyle. Left on bases—New York 9. Chi
cago 4. Double play—Zimmerman. Evers 
and Saler. Bases on balls—Off Stack 2, 
off Moore 4. Struck out—By Moore 2. 
Base hits—Off Stack 4 In 2 2-3 Innings, 
off Moore 8 In 5 1-3 Inning*, 
gam

1A.B. 0
1 6 Totals ......

Philadelphia ,..
Chicago ...........
. Two base hit

e 31 1 5 27
..0 0 0 2 0 5 6 
..0 1 0 0 0 6 0 

B™ ' „ Bodle. Mclnnis.
hsse hlta—Fcheng. Collins. Ba«e 
OW Benz. 8 In 5 1-3: off Smith. 41* 
Stolen bases—Oldring. Collins. 1 
plays—Lord. Chase end Kuhn U 
bases—Phlladelnhlfl 6. Chicago «, 
base on balls—Off Shswkey 27 off B 
Struck out—-By Befiz ?.. bv Shawke

1 01 « 04 1 fi
9 Guelph— 

Harris, 2b. . 
Wlltee, 3b. . 
Wright, rf. . 
Schaeffer, cf. 
Fryer, If. ... 
Pagel. lb. ... 
Behan, as ... 
Nefeau, c. .. 
Klrley, p. ...

i 1 2
1 113
3 0 0 1
4 13 6
1 1 0 .1
2 0 0 3
3 l 1 „
10 101 a 1 11 95410 00 1

0

n« 0« n1 0
»
0 Totals ...................83 4

xBelted for Miller In the 
xxP.at.ed for Ragon In the 9th

Cincinnati .....................01102000 2—6
Brooklyn .........................0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0—4

Left on bases—Cincinnati 7. Brooklyn 
5. Three base hit—Tinker. Sacrifice flv 
—Dodge. Sacrifice hlts—Batee. Tinker, 
Miller. Stolen bases—Beecher, Moran. 
Cutshaw. Smith. Double play—Moran 
and Miller. Bases on balls—Off Ames 2 
off Ragon 3. Struck out—By Ames 3. 
by Ragon 2. Hit by pitched hall—By Ra- 
gon 1 iBescher).
Time of game—1.39. Umpire 
Orth.

8 27 16 1 4 0 0 3
0 1 f- J
5 8

.1 91) 9th. 3 00 0 gES^'SJSLSSS*Time of 
Rlgler and Byron.

4 t fiTotals ....................  36 1.46. Umpire
. nin wl,i''' winning run waa scored'. 
xBatted for Rarfden ln thz- sixth

El Louis ............
Boston

Two-base hits 
Maranvllir.

Totals ..................
Brantford—

Ro»'«. r'............
Wagner, *b. . 
Keenan, ee, ..
Ivere. 1b............
Cooee, If. .«.. 
Hackbush, cf. 
Nelson. 3b. ... 
Lzimond, c, .. 
Claremont, p.

...34 
À.B. R. H. 0.

...4 1 l 1

...3 0 (1 1

...4 0 1 1

... 2 0 li 10

...3 0 1 3

...4 II 1 1

...4 0 1 1

...4 II 0 6

...3 0 ft 0

12 1
City Hall defeated Hydro-Electric In 

the last game of the season, at Jesse 
Ketchum Park Civil Service T-eague. 
The score: R.H.E.
City Hall ......................... 2 3 2 3 •—10 12 2
Hvdro-Electrlc "............ 1 3 2 0 0— 6 *2

Batteries—Lackey, Ailward and Dey; 
Atchlneon, Tarrel! and Hennesey.

A. E. .A,,fast *,m* of 1*H was play 
stadium last evening, the 17m 
team shutting out the Metropo* 
by a score o.f 8 to 0 The featt 
game wae the pitching of I-ang, 
the "Mets" at his merrv. 
Lang and I'ullen; Dale and Wli 
pire—Beattie.

.. 2 0 202000 ft—<

.. 00 0 2 2 2 60 1—7 
— Whlttedi Konetchy, 

. , Three-base hit—Zlnn Baseî î"n jÜnriOH 9 ln, ÎV3; °" Harman* 
1 . 3 V3- He8F' 3 ln off Perdue, 1
—XVhln«Srif ue. ^ll~v.ml,h Sacrifice fly 

XV hit ted Stolen bases—Magee. Ko-
ïnd xv'ln.n ?^,,playTWln*0' Konetchy 
Klin \\ Ingo. Left on bases—St. Louis 6 
Boston 6. First base on balls—Off Hess 
3. off i.rlner 1, off Harmon 2. First base

ÏÎÆ2? Indtak game 2.02. Umpire,

fi fi
6 1
1 1

GcjMjtiM e i A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 
1 1 

.40 0

.401 
1 0 1 

1 1 
4 U 0 

.401 
. 3 0 0
.310 
.10 0

I. 5
0 0 1 0 

1 1 
0 0 
3 0
0 V 
0 0 
0 1 
2 U
0 0

1 nXVI Id pitch—Ames.
Klem and SHEEP1 0 I

0 0

Totals ........................ 31
f*ue!ph ................................

1 5 24 9 4
0 0 1 0 1 0 V2 •—5

Brantford ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 n 0 n 0—1
Stolen bases—Harris 2. Wright. Pagel. 

Sacrifice hit—XVagner.
Hackbush
rls to Pagel. Struck out—By Klrley 4. by 
Claremont 3, Rase* on ball*.-Off Klrley 
3. off Claremont 2. I<eft on hair*— 
c.iielnh 7. Brentford 7. Pasr.»d hall*— 
Nefeau 2. Time of gam». 1 30. Um
pire—Jacobson.

1CANADIAN LEAGUE

Wipunq
! afi-O

mm,

FOIClubs.
Ottawa .... 
London 
St. Thomas 
Guelph 
Pel erboro . 
Hamilton .. 
Berlin ... 
Brantford

Won.
. 62

Lost Pet.
84 .648

.600 Two base hit— 
Double plays—Behan to Har- i57 38

.............. 35 3 5
A.B. R. H.

51 42 .549 Novel Exi 
ducted

•-’ll*mY60 <3 .538
.516

.z1MIXÇD FOURSOME AT LAMBTON . 47
. 46
. 36

27 68
—Thursday Scores—

Guelph......................... 5 Brantford .. .
6 London ............

5 St Thomas ..
8 Peterboro ................2
Brantford at- Guelph, 

hi. Thomas at Hamilton, Berlin at Peter
boro, London at Ottawa.

44
<4C'rowaer. as. ... 

hhaughnees), cf.
Rogers, p..............
Dolan, lb...............
Robertson, rf. .
Lag*, c.....................
Sinykal. 2b............
Powers, h................... 4

5.148 .489
.379 The *

Following are the results of th» rnix,d
foursome ompetlllou played " M
Torsos}. August 19.
Mr* Fitzgerald and Mr R p 

»r .......................
Mis* Hart and’ Mr R fV ’

Miss Wright and Mr. XV p
Ound> ................

Mrs Adams and
Adams ................

Miss Sanford and Mr (i p
Lyon ...................................... ", "

Mis* Riordan and Mr. XX"villa
Hart .......................................'

Mr* Robinson and Mr. O T.
Ilohlnson ....

Mrs. rtiordan and Mr. Pettit 
Mia* Cromarty and Mr. H. R.

. nil»- ...........................
Miss Helntzmsn and

Griffith ............................... .. „
Mv*. Heliilzman and Mr. (ieo 

Helmsman .... is «9
Mrs Cromarty and Mr. Fitz

gerald ............................ ,*
Mrs. Garvey and Mr. XV h’

Garvey ..........................................' ]13
Mrs. Kemp and Mr. Kemp... 123 24 91
Mrs. Pettit and Mr. R. Cope

land .........................................
Mrs. H. Fudger and Mr. XV.

A Knox ...........

a/nib
iimuM,

.284at Lambton,
I WASHINGTON SHUTS OUT 

THE ST. LOUIS BROWNS
Ottawa......................
Hamilton..................
Berlin.........................

Friday games.

3

Lag
Iwant 
in my 
homeTj

n 79 1An- The free
gbgqp upon
forest. In tj 
Been autho, 
agriculture 1 
•Kbit In irl 
Uver tick. 
Public Mcalt 
gether In 
•beep groxvl 

It l* the, 1 
g medical 
trlou* and

7 52
Total* 3» 6 11 27 13 4

FT. LOU If.. Aug. 21.—Groom was too xBatieO for Heck in the ninth.
much for the Ft. Lou; m---n this after- I-endon ................ v n 0 v 0 0 1 2 0—3
noon, shotting th-'ui out. while XVashing- Lmawa ....................... , i/u fi 2 1 (1 2 1 •—6
ton scored a nir off Tyevrren*. and another Stolen bates—glutaghnessy, Robertson 
off Raui-c.ordi • Ft. T,mts had several ”m>* "■ KetciiflCe hi!»— Lilian. Two-base
ohoncea t" lal’y. hut wit1* men ln a scr.r- bur -Rogers, l’u vera. Struck out__By
.'rr Dos'llnn Gro.n i •-* lnvln< Ibl». end Rogers 7. by H«i; 7. Bate on balls_Off
his ruppnr" was *t«a<!v. Wsshlngtoo : Rogeu ). ! „»»eu uali—MaUeson Left
scored Its '1rs* mr when GandU walked : u,‘ oases- Lvr.den b, Ottawa 6. Time of
and Ftnl* 1. He Rtlxanc-d on ;m '-amt—l.uu. Umpire—Fiynn and Halt;
mit. and .cored whei. Shir', ilngl d. Kan. rraui-
Pr v ’—C'. rd . 1 Vv.'» ; u »' -bv-" !• 1
•he r.ln'i' end yi.ld- .4 » - .ji *lli 1*: ■ ! ■’ 
fit d sc- r..#l e-. f r 1 •!>' . rit.rl 

V.'.-. -hi.- r * on—
'I tOlfi rf
Fo’ic", »»i." ! ;
Mil*, n •'..............
G'lndi! -h
Mot—att, "b. ..
Klip •• 1»j f
M»Rrlde ss. ..
Henry, c..............
Groom, p..............

24 82 

20 S3
Mr. G. A.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
z14 S3

Th« baseball t»am of Hie R. S. Wil
liams A- Funs Co. met the Union Trust 
Company for the second time this season 
at the Island Stadium. Afler seven ex
citing Innings the game was railed, with 
Hie score 7 ail. The Williams' boys tied 
the score In the sixth Innings. The same 
learns will meet again next week to close 
their season. Bert McCreath umpired.

A—Ball Is struck at by the batter, 
which he hits on the first strike, and It 
then hits him. Is It one strike, or Is he 
out'.’ _

Ans.—There are a lot of sand lot um
pires who give this an out. »he correct 
decision 'a a strike. Of course. If the 
batsman were on the road to first and 
out of the batsman's box another rule 
would apply to make It an out
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30BBY AULD BAFFLES 
PETERBORO CLOUTERS

%P liïûtJi tfuô
A. T! P R O
.4014 
. 1 fi 0 1.
. ri 1 1 1
. - 1 1 7
. 4 n n
. 4 n o n
,3no3 
. ÎÎ ft 1 5
.3000

a. n
0 f- • 
0 0 
0 n
0 01
3 0
0 04 0
1 03 o

8- liof too^mui'd^'oobb *" AuiJ11 di8" * CaH! 
Dcrlin won by 8 to 2A llild —y' When 
thirteen batter,. L°Core: Au‘d 

ttcriin— t r>Bums. If............. AB'
Dinsmore, 2b. .
Sweeney, lb. .
M-.Every, c. ..
White, cf..............
Gel»!, gs...............
tieltz, 3b. .
Struh, rf..............
Auid, p.................

r
125 25 100 

120 2* 103
1out

m
1

jiafwi H. E. I4 1

¥94Total*
F* Tyitil ■—■

Fhol-or*. rf. ,
Av.riln. : b. .

*t. ?•). ...
XV'U'sm*. rf. 
r" I- -.tl
Rr’ef. 7b.................

j .,z-hn«'A,'. Jf ...
j Aer-fftv. ..........
1 Al# xand -, c. ..

T.-vcre-’v, n. ... 
rt-nm'srdner, p.
Ftoval! x ..................... t
Comptr-n xx

Totals ...
*B"tt*d for Aenew ln 8th.
*rfiui«il for I^v»r»nr in Fth.

v srhinctnn ..................ninnnnnn 1__1
*1 R»li ................ .onononan o_A

ThrAf. h')»'* ht
tiifst---r\rr T .«Vf''»’. 4 R . fyff T^fi _

?Jr' "M’' l"*r*—GandU Mvi.
’-r. Xtll’lft-** ri'-i'olo n1--*_Helenf 

ft-Rrm., Xfn-„an a..* 
h**"'»*— ^t. Tsr"«1ri >1 

" r»' b-v on n„ 
r'f r*»<5n«a J

....?« 0 f. ?7
A. B. R. H. O. 

.... 2 -0 1 2

... t n 1 1
4 0 15
4 0 1*
? n a
3 0 0 9
3 0 11
2 0 0 2
n 0 0 1
2 0 n a
0 a n n

0 0 o
toon

i

m- 15 i0

Win ,, * ftcurt sz i, '

O 0 
0 0 
5 o 
n 0

I n:W. Mr-TMVWW Spell it. L4 0

c1 0
1110
1110

0" r, 1

Back10 1 
5 0
2 0 
1 0 
2 n 
0 A
0 r 
0 n

so
Totals .... .

Peterboro—
Brant, ss................
Uowun. .lb............
Pox, rf, .-............"
Hilliard, cf............
Trout, c..................... .. 4
Chapadelalne, If. .. 4
Byrne. 3h...............
Thompson, 2b. 
Cresswell,

Totals ....
Berlin ..................
Peterboro ... ".

Two base hit-

(?) 0 .. .40 Pli 7A.B. H.

Ho A.
I

fi i fi

t « &

f 2 0 1#
% 2 1 e

1 9 1
■ !0 0^ CoPy or

^'CcZrn^0
n 93fi 0 5 *7 17 2 0

4 3
0 0

1A Particular women will have only Regal 
Lager in their homes because it is so 
truly delicious and so truly healthful. 
Its absolute purity and high food value 
rr-fce it ideal for YOUR home.
At all dealers, or ohone Main 3681, Toronte 

439. Hamilton.
Hamilton Brewing Association, Hamilton.

*P. .. 9

V• 3 A 0 1 0 3 0 0—8 

.. 0 0 1 0 0 0 10 0—2
F-nx. Brant. Thre-lia^'hMaetti^: 

1,11*—Gt-lsl. Auid. Ftoien has»*__
rbf'mpsrm 2 Trout Sweeney. Hases ou 

d R ,,fr Gresiw-.l 2. Struck 
-lit—By Aubl 12. hv Cresswell 1 Donb1»
olay—-Fox to Trnu;. Lc'i m buses__fcle-
terbnro 11, Berlin 8 H t I,y pitcher— 
Trout, Hilliard. Tlme-2.06^ Umptri-

27 9J
Mè (R) 
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n'" T ••fepit- *

T-ft

1V
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h- Gnome 4 by R-’Umexrdr-"- 1. Tim,
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F hALUL:- !" 2;, 19J3.TIiK ! - W.JliLL)FRIDAY MOANING
are run In The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word for 
each insertion ; seven insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuous 
advertising), for d cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000.LINER ADSMahk-CaImYORK MILLS ROAD

I! ACREAGE bought =*

Help WantedArticles For SaleProperties For Sale Farms For Sale a

. uglae Syndicate Secures 
NNinety Acres From

ent; 10c packet to be had at all Gro
cers.

IF YOU want tc buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. *"7

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION — New
classes are nov. forming, to start on

KELOWNA IS SITUATED on the east 
side of Lake Okanagan, B. C.. has 

of the most fertile

■hs

Whee your financial resources are being cloeely drawn upon it is very 
convenient to find that you have set safely aside » turn of money which had 
been gradually accummulating in small amounts, saved occasionally. A 
deposit of one dollar will open such an account for you with the Home Bank, 
and full compound interest will be paid at highest Bank rate on all amounts 

over one dollar.

Monday, Aug. 25th. Day or evening. 
Four and eight-week terms, Reason
able fees, expert and practical instruc
tion. Complete equipment. Ask for 
particulars today. Y.M.C.A. Automo
bile School 271 289 Broadview avenue

about 76,0(10 acres ■■■
fruit lands In B. C.. only about 15,000 
acre* of which are *» >'*S inrlgr culti
vation. It represents; tW Only 
tunity in the Canartiau West 
property can be purchased In an es- 
tabltshed city before ■a railroad Is In 
operation. It will be served by the 
spring, 1914, by two.Jallways, viz. the 
U. N. R. and the Kdltle Valley R. R. 
For full particulars apply to Box 8. 
World. <*:

DOWNET
CHAMPr-1

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARbS printed
to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar- 
nard, 36 Dundas. ______________

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate prlre and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black * CO., 161 Bay street. ed7

Oppor-
whereI Henry Duncsn.

edFOR SALE—The fast cruising yawl
Petrel 11. In first-class condition. Ap
ply Box 65, Toronto World, Hamilton^

*«• Nlsga-ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
ra district fruit farms and tit. Lath-

R. W.
ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with

vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 313 
King 8L East. Toronto. Do not delay.

the don river arines properiv a specialty. 
Locke, St. Catharines.JAMES MASON

OtacsetManaocsTORONTO cdlMtao OFFICE AND 
• BRANCHES IN

8-10 KINO BT. WEST, HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO BRANCH 

78 CHURCH STREET 
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

1161 YONOE ST. (2 doers North of Shaftabury Ave. on east side.)

sd Game Wkh» 
Threatened to

t a Rally. *

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser Lucille, 36 ft.
long, electric lights, refrigerator, sands, 
lavatory, steeps six, Inspectable foot 
McNah street, Hamilton.

LADIES WANTED—For horne^ wei*:

Arcade, Yonge

FARM of 136 acres for sale or rent.
Township of Markham, buildings and 
spring si ream, close to Station O. Apply 
W. 8. Walton, Scarboro Junction.

Stewart Being Laid Out 
r Landscape Architects 

For Building.

stamping ap^ttad. ^ 

street.

FACTORY SITE, 166 feet,, railway elding.
Noble street, five hundred feet from 
North Parkdale Htatlon, containing 
thirty, one thousand three hundred 
square feet; commlwlon. to agents. 
Price thirty-one thousand dollars. Ar
nold I and Grierson, Jarvis Building. 
City.

Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST 
240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ave. 
Cor. DUNDAS St and HIOH PARK Ave.

ed «■
■

8479 CASH for 1912 Ford Touring Car, 
excellent condition, latest psttem, flush 
sided body, snap for quick sale. Me- 
Ilroy, 611 Parliament, Adelaide 3200.

LATHERS WANTED, twenty. Apply # 
Yarmouth road. Telephone Hlllcreet 93.

■ ed

Mk. MAN. are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family sa you 
•hound? If not, can In and see ua. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 pat day free, 
and all we want la men with brame 
and ability. We have the best propor
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ada* 
lame 2648. ‘ •*-

340 ACRES, Near Station, Parry Sound 
district, two lakes, tourist business In 
summer. Price f.ve thousand. , Canada 
Lund A Building Co., 18 Toronto Btrect.

Hto Cleveland* was*^8 jSl 

olngs and a run ««W 
n In their half JIB 
ount. A threatened r$Z 
u waa nipped in the

A.B. R. H.

3466

Henry Duncan of the Don road 
1 the east half 90 acres of his

ffg. Rot 10, concession Î east of 
ÏSie) to the Douglas Syndicate,
.Talao control the Mercer subdivi

de ** L the York Mills sideline east of 
' v*!«e The 90 acres is a quarter f a 

A. g. * !«» wide and covers a well-wooded 
* 0f the Don Valley main branch.

«.Venrchasers Intend developing the Many fruits are ripening Just now 
> iiuirtr on the basis of its river ad- and are coming on with a rush. It 

J Is therefore well to know what to do at
I V ri^aien Stewart estate, the home the right moment so as to make the 

! ; /SL /. e Ames, in the east end of most of the garden. In the northern
« i ,itv" some 90 acres In extent, is half of the United States and lu 
1 j uid out by a Arm of landscape gouthern Canada, grapes are beginning

nSneers fbr subdivision purposes. to ripen, and. unless there are plenty 
ÏÏmdor Cox I» the owner and he of- 0f them to supply the birds.
7.r.d to sell It to the city for park mcans „f protecting them must be de- 

* irooses at $676.000 some months ago. vised. Scarecrows are both unsightly 
bottine city declined the offer. and ineffective unless they will mal:«

Articles WantedHouse Moving
HIOHESt CASH PRICES paid for second- 

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue. ed

Büsiness OpportunitiesHOUSE MOVING and raising done _J. 
N«l»or«. 115 Jarvl» *tr< *t._________ *______

Storage and Cartage __
STORAGE, moving and packing of fnrnl. 

turn and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co . Parkdale

135tf

OUR representative is shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
East. Toronto. ed?

HIGHEST PRICE for used feather beds.
Out of town customers send samples. 
Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundas.0 ed/ SALESMEN—High-claw only, splendid

opportunity to make money. Apply to 
E. Newton, sale» manager, Woods2 
Bracken Co., 154 Bay street

assistant press pheteg-
8unday World. 45671

domestic animals and the partly ripe 
specimens used for culinary purposes. 
With most varieties It Is desirable, 
especially In the amateur garden to go 
over the trees two or three time» 
when making pickings. Only the ripest 
specimens should be gathered each 
time. This will allow the tardy speci
mens a chance ' to increase In size 
and Improve In quality. The method 
has been found highly profitable by 
commercial fruit growers and for the 
amateur has the added advantage of 
Improving the quality of the fruits 
themselves-

If attention has not been given to 
the raspberry and the blackberry plan
tations, It should be given at once. 
The necessary thing to do now is to 
cut out all the canes that have pro
duced their crops this year. This rule 
applies to all the fall bearing varieties 
of these fruits. The object sought in 
this removal Is to gives the canes for 
next year’s crop all the chance pos
sible to get abundant air and light and 
thus become strong to withstand the 
rigorous winter- Currant and goose
berry bushes In which there are stems 
older than five years should have 
similar attention, the oldest canes be
ing cut out together with all but two 
or three of the most promising shoots 
sent up from the base this year.

If there is a strawberry bed which 
has survived its usefulness, it should 
be plojwed up and the ground sewed 
to rye, vetch or some other cover 
crop to be plowed under next spring. 
If, however. It is planned to force any 
strawberries under glass during the 
winter the plants should be potted 
now In two-inch pots and after they 
have formed good balls of roots they 
should be transplanted to four-inch 
pots in which they are to bear fruits 
later on-

If there are any domestic animals 
on the place, especially sheep or pigs, 
and if the orchard can be closed off, 
It Is a good plan to let these animals 
have the run of the place so as to pick 
up the fallen fruit. By this means 
the waste fruit can be turned to good 
account and a considerable number of 
Injurious Insects can be prevented 
from doing further damage. Poultry, 
especially chickens, are very useful in 
orchards, because they cat large quan
tities of insects, but they, do not con-

XMtP'V'Q - ,atle'

6
6 VETERAN grants locate» and unlocated,

bought and sold. Mulholland A Co.. 
Toronto.

0
Machinery For Sale •ori ed?

Customs Broker.«• iSBSP
YOUNG MAN as

raphtr. Editor
1 ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey

(ractlor engine 111 working order; 1 12- 
horse Whits engine in working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman 
Humber Bay V. .O.

Patent» and Legalo a. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington Wes:. 
Phene Adelaide 3$?. gd-7«

Help Wanted—FemaleADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Belling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 college Street, To
ronto.

ft 1 edsome.23 2 YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, O.

*:A B. R. Carpenters and JoinersU MONEY TO LOAN
FIRST MORTGAGE
on B eldentlaL Store and 

Warehouse Property
GILPIN BROS,

217 Continental Life, Bay & Richmond

" »!
0

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. , ed-7

The best style Is made of0 3$motions.
bright pieces of tin hung loosely on 
wires so they will flash In the sun 
when the wind ffüîows.

Better than scarecrows are paper 
bags in which to enclose the ripening 
clusters.

It Is now time to apply these. All 
that Is necessary Is to enclose the best 
clusters In the bags, Individually, while 
«till hanging on the vine and to draw 
the mouths of the bag»*tightly around 
the stems of the clusters with a few 
turns of string and a "half-hitch" knot 
Other advantages are gained by this 
bagging. The fruit K made to ripen 
somewhat more evenly because of the 
partial regulation of the temperature 
when there are changes tn the sur
rounding air. As a rule, the fruit is 
thus made sweeter and more luscious 

without being

1 - EMBEDDED WHISKEY 
IN SOLID CEMENT

i FETHERSTONHAUGH A Co., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Wtnnipek, Vancouver and Washington,

1
Teachers Wantedi ..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con*

tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge at.
:o eii:0 QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted

for Union 8.8. No. 13, Mono, 7 Adjala, 
duties to < utnmence after summer noli- 
days; state salary and qualifications ; 
schoolhouse In village. R- J. Hackett, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Hockley, Ont. cJa

0 0 Ro-ofwg
■ 24 3 6 *20 11

n fifth" innings, hit bv ■ ,

LAnother Trick of the Porcu- 
Æ”*ÏÎSafS pine Blind Pigger* Dwcov- 

iTi.’febÇffflË' U edby Provincial Police.
HU by pitched biflü I 

!nerJ'. struck out—By I f 
nerd 3. Passed - ball - *'
‘•e on errors—Cleveland 

Cleveland 5, Boston 4 
Umpires—Ol.ougb-

D.C. 135! SLATE, Felt and "rile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7 HERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 18 King Street West Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy-

......... 0 2 0
Lewis.

said Father Van Aken. "The coun
try has one person to the acre, as 
against seventeen for Washington to 
the square mile. Holland Is worked 
so hard in agriculture that only the 
rocks escape cultivation.

"If the Holland farmer cannot get 
a plow Into his land he will plant the 
seed by hand, one seed at a time, for 
with him there can be no waste. The 
burden of taxation 1s increasingly 
heavy, and there is nothing for him 
to do but to come to America.

“We have no special colony in 
mind at this time, but our people are 
coming in great numbers as soon as 
the Panama Canal is opened, and we 

arranging to make the entrance 
to America easy for them. We have 
a colony around Kimberly, Wls.

Ta Paper Mills.
"Our first duty Is to Instal our 

people In paper mills, where the men 
work for jix months Or a year to 
earn thefr-way and pick up a smat
tering of English. Then they move 
out at once to the farms and new 
arrivals take their places in the 
mills.

“We have determined to locate a 
colony on the Nortlj Pacific coast, 
probably near Seattle. We expect to 
place our men' In tttelHmoer mille in

may seteét- sa tçesl^ùitqd to their 
tastes.

“The people of Holland settled on 
cut-over, or logged-off, lands of Wis
consin because they^could buy the 
land cheap, and they want this kin i 
of land in Washington. Those who 
know the industrious, frugal, nature 
of the Hollander will be pleased to 
learn that they arc going to'settle in 
large numbers In this vicinity.”

Father Dpbbelstcen is a piano and 
pipe organ player and a composer.

ButchersRooms and Board rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet. 

• ed? THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West John Goebel. CoUege 306. »d-7

INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvle «treat. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed i

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you if the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, Tv- 
ronto. Canada. edtt

For Visitors Machinists«OUTH PORCUPINE. Aug. 21.—By 
- the fortunate disclosure that barrels 

> of cement and pitch contained within 
fi: ”hem ten gallon* of whiskey the pro

vincial police cf this district claim 
they have put a stop to a great deal 
of the liquor traffic. •

The find came about In a peculiar 
yi manner on Monday of this week, and 
uv the constable’s suspicion was only 

amused when too much cement and 
» r tar were shipped Into the town. As a 
SIV, result of the raid made three cases 
tin e-in be heard before Magistrate 
" Thomas Torrance on Saturday after- 

A barber by the

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke «treat; 10 min.
ulos' walk from heart of city. Apart
ment*. single and double room*. A 
quiet home for visitor* while in town.

•wsssrffltfwausBH
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, beai - 
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium stoel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgli, 37 Jaryi» 
street. Phone M. 6856.

DO.

Educationalthan when grown 
bagged. Also there Is usually a re
duction tn the mildewing of the fruits, 
and consequently a better keeping 
character to them.

Pears are beginning to ripen- One fif
ths most important rules in harvesting 
this fruit Is to gather the peurs as 
soon a* the stalks will separate eaahy 
from the twigs on which they are 
borne. The way to do this is to lift the 
fruit outward and upward very gently 
so that, when raised only a little stem 
wil separate cleanly at Its base, not be
tween the fruit itself and the attach
ment to the twig. By observing this 
rule no breakage of the fruit spurs or 
twigs should result- 
should be protected aa carefully as 
possible, because It Is their function 
to produce fruit from year to y^ar.

The pears gathered in this way wl'l 
almost always be- too hard and Im
mature to be eaten at once. They will 
require from one to two days to per
haps several weeks before they wl.l 
be »oft enough to be edible- The way 
to handle them for best flavor Is to 
store them in a dark room or ii| 

Preferably they should not 
touch one another but this is not es
sential. It 1» advisable, however, not 
to pile them too deep at least for home 
consumption because handling Is apt 
to bruise them. The lâte varieties may 
hr stored in boxes or kegs In cold 
quarters until their approximate sea
son when a few at a tltrr may be 
brought into the warmth and spread 
out as already indicated.

eel?

PICKINGS 
-ED ATHLETICS

eg ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to. Canada’s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Apartments Wanted
edWANTED—FURNISHED, light house

keeping apartments; references; give 
full particulars. Box 13, World.

ed7
ed7

wSSsssi
1 daring base run-
r.d Collins defeated CM. 

*>"■ The fielding behind 
tohed In fine form, pre- 
scor.ng on three net*.

A. H. O.

Building MaterialELECTRICAL ENGINEERING home 
study course—Best available. Inexpen
sive. yet effective. Correspondence so
licited. "Faraday" Correspondence 
Schools. Yonge and Gerrard streets. 
Toronto.

Surveyors ETC,—Crushed StoneLIME, CEMENT, 
at car», yards, bin» or delivered; best 
quality; lowest price»; prompt service. 
The Con true t/>F»’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Telepnune Main 6869; Main 
4224) Park 3474. Colles» 1373._____ ed-7

arc
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150. -

't noon of this week, 
e™ name of Gagnon it, out on $500 bail, 
’Zi- Joseph Hudaii Losses of the South 

Porcupine Hotel lx out on $150 bail, 
j while E. Juveau .t awaiting a bonds

man to be allowed his freedom until 
the trial takes r-:ace.

On Monday Provincial Constables 
i R. T. Hmlth and Ed. Jordan became 

auspicious of a barrel of tar, weighing 
nearly three hundred pounds, lying 
unclaimed at the station. They man- 

, aged to shift the heavy barrel and 
heard a svsplciuuc noise inside. They 
Immediately opened the barrel, and 

3 by digging out the hard tar located 
the ten gallon keg of whiskey inside. 
A 500 pound barrel of cement which 
bad been allowed to set solid was next 

’ Investigated and another ten gallons 
of booze fell Into the hands of the 
police- This was the start of an In
vestigation which Idd to the arrest of 
the three men on whose premises, it 
Is alleged, other evidence was found

- which led the officers to suspect that 
' l hey were the ones carrying on this 
y. novel method of importation-

The barrels being addressed to non- 
residents of the town also aided the 

yj police lu effecting the detecting of the 
-/ booze. The met,too Is Indeed a novel 
f one. Before tin- barrel of cement 
K was opened it wus necessary to use a 
t> pick to break away the hardened eon- 
i crcte from arouna the inner keg.

Evidently the keg had been packed 
* while the cement was wet. and It was 

encased In a manner which gave the
- police gréa, difficulty In locating It. 
Jj In the rca ■ of I he premises of one of 
^ the arrested men small empty kegs 
■r bearing more or less tar on the ex-

terlor were found, which led to the 
«■ arrests.

ed7
ed

TRANSPORTATION Is good business.
Learn it. Our mail courses In tele
graphy, baggage, tickets, freight and 
commercial geography will start you 
right. Get particular*. Shaw's Tele- 

School, Yonge and Gerrard, To-

MedicalK. Lumber0 flstulae and 
street. ed

specialist, piles, 
men. 5 College

DR. DEAN, 
diseases of

0 o

Dewar and Co., wholesale lum-

4 graph
ronto.

D T-heac spurs3 spruce
tlon.

(I OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, 1mpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

1 1 
I 2 n o 
i i

-n o

0
her.Sheet Music Free. -ftr Typewritinged ANY PERSON sending In the names of 

ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. - Rou- 
levard Music Store, 231 Roncesvalloa 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdale 1910. 
Write for catalogue.

°5ï°srœrî!,s3ÆiMif
Hours. 9 to « dally. _____ ed'7

MISS M. MEEHAN, 20S Lumsden Build"-
lug. Adel. 2288.________________________ed7

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.
ed7

...34 -7 
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27
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3 1 •-<174 0 1 
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1 2 1
not 
ft n «
" 1 8
n t n
one

.31 1 5 27
.......<10020* 4.(1 S—7
.......0 1 I) n o 0 0 (1 S_i
-Bodle. Mclnnts. Ttawe 
■■ Collin*. Baa* hits— 
-3: Off Smith. 4 In i $-3 
irlng. Collin*. Double 

„ Left on
i" •>. Chicago 6. flret 
Rhswkey 2, off Bens I. 

“nz 2. bv fthawkey 8, by 
I ball—Kuhn, Time of 
ires—Connolly and, Hc-

For Rent Personal
logue.

DESK ROOM — 07.50 per month, every
modern convenience. Apply I loom 6. 
Dlneeti Building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Streets.AMERICA DRAWS 

DUTCH FARMERS
drawers. COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for 

baking light cakes, pie rrusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only.________ ed

ed
*

ed7
Herbalists

SignsReal Estate Investments ALVEFVS HERB MEDICINES, 196 Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tome 
Medicines, for Plies, Rheumatism 
Bcgeiba, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ______________ •»**

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J, K.
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto. Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

i

With Opening of Panama Ca
nal Colony Will Settle on 

Pacific Coast.

WM. POST LET H V/A IT Ç, Room 44», Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties.
\esv Bate.

Live Birds
Massagein- CAMFION’S BIRD STORE.. Also texldsr-

mist, 175 Dundas. Park 76._______ ed-
Apple, pear, peach and plum l.T-es 

that arc heavily loaded should be care
fully examined without delay to nef- 
if they are likely to be able to carry 
their loads of fruit without limbe 
breaking. If there Is any probability 
of breakage, they should be- provided 
with prop» somewhat longer than I he 
space from the point of support to the 
ground: that is. the limbs should be 
raised slightly when the props are sp- 

Attcntlon In this respect will 
«ave many regret», limbs and much 
fruit.

Better than propping Is thinning, 
trees which are loaded too heavily 
with fruit should be relieved of part 
of their burden by picking off. first- 
the Inferior specimens and later those 
that n.re apparently ripening ahead of

Inferior
fruits first removed may he fed lo

and Kuhn.
ed

MASSAGE—Baths, supsrfluooa hair rs- 
Mrs. Colbran. Phone North

ad-7
HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4959. *d-7

moved.
4729.Money to Loan

SEATTLE, Aug. 20. — Declaring 
that with the coming of the Panama 
Canal there will be a r.ush of people 
from Holland and North Europe who 
are Interested In Intensive farming. 
Father C. M. Van Ak<*n of Whitefisb. 
Mont., and Father -L. A. Dobbeleteen 
o( Bolsle-Duc, Holland, are here as 
representatives of a Holland-Belgian 
colon!/,atlon company and are making 
arrangements for the arrival of Hol- 
la-nd farmers on the Pacific coast. 
Their countrymen will buy and sc.* 
on logged-off lands.

“Holland people must emigrate,"

MINING MARKET 
MOVES IN APATHY

LostNO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money
twined on secetrd mortgages st six per 
rent., mortgages purchased, loans ar- 
iunged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueeii KQast. Phone Ade
laide 1827, Open ev-nlng*.

Marriage Licenses
bell was played at the 
ling, the Union Bank 
the Metropolitan t 
0. The feature of the 

•hire of lauig, who had 
I* mercy.
Dale and Wilson. TTm-

LOST—Drive chain of motor delivery
nnguii, on Bloor or Oaslngton. Re
ward on' returning to Wm. Ryan Co,, 
Ltd., 70 Front Hast. ______

FLETT’8 Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
C. W. Parktr. edearn Issuer,

trass—■
<-d7 Architectspiled.Batteries— i Coal and Wood_____ Legal Cards0 GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, Architect,

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4.".no.Few Material Changes 
Brought About in Week- 

End Session.

-SHEEP AS TRAPS 
V FOR FEVER TICKS

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto.CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, *
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. Telephone Main 4102.

Dentistry ArtFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
Notât y Public, 24 King street 

Phone
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe-

. Dr. Knight. 250 \ onge thru-1. 
Selltrs-Uougb, Toronto.

wed. 
Mu In

tor,
private funds to loan. 
2914. I,

J. W. L. FOR6TBR. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms, 24 Rest King street, Toronto

clallzed
over• >) cd7

the balance of the crop. RYCKMAN, 4aCINN55 A MACKENZIE,

Barrister*, ,‘-ollclnir:i. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King gnu B..> alrcett.

The mining market fulled to develip 
anything Ilk* enthusiasm at the week
end, the short session of Ssttiurday be
ing only remarkable for its acute dul- 
.icr-t*. B peculation

Novel Experiment to Be Con
ducted by U. S. Govern

ment in Montana.eonffh :zz-jz-.:zssl—r.r* - From Halifax to 
Vancouver

WANTEDfairly well 
, :-i.i'ntaln,'d, but considerable of (lie 

transactions represented the Ins and j 
outs of professional traders indulging! 
In scalping operations. .ItmniVhilf ihc ! 

undertone to price! continued Irr/ gu-1 
lav, with tic-tidiness the general atti’l-1

wa*

ll

ager Th» free glaring of 2500 head of 
•beep upon the Rlttwrroot national 
forest, in the rftate of Montana, has 
keen authorized by the. secretary of 
Igrl -ulture as part of a novel cxijeri- 
Bent In trapping the deadly spotted 
fcver tick. The forest service and the 
public Health service arc working t<>- 
ftther In

;

-

t tuples of The World
JUNE 29th, JULY 6th 

AND MAY 25th.
Will Pay 10c Per Copy.

Miss McKay, Advertising 
Department, Toronto World.

ROM one ocean to the other the population of this landant Wberever th Fbute. goes on.
Far-seeing men see the tide of }population sweep

ing on. Shrewd men with deep net eye ft realize that all 
land must go up in value as the people increase.

There is no greater heritage you dm leave to your 
children than a hit of laud. There is no greater surety for 
your own old age, <

Every day in the Want Ads of this paper there arc 
Karin Lands for sale. Every day I here are a few acres 
offered at a price and upon terms which would easily make 
them yours. &

The Farm Lands advertised in the Want Ad section 
of this paper is the most vital news between our two outer 
sheets. You can’t afford to read the entertaining news 

! and overlook the business news - the Want Ads in this 
The habit of investment will come with the habit

As Is usual at title time of the year,
■ public Liter eat ; niitu;! an.I markets 

.-, at a ><;•,•/ e.) . flit it lima wen gev- 
u.al tie1, e -,i , tecetu-.y ivlilcli have

j ac-rv : j .to .... Ltija.u promtin;n;-| 
i -i ill r.. 

n.itb.ng ... • .
». ait i ..eu .-. tin _i.se ..
. :g nvr ,-uylng ,vi 

.... ion in ill-.' get, r.il » .there ho» .-• 
ill I tit.'.j Jnccuii‘,t - " t'1 .v.i'.tuii
III ' n the oeali.i . . • -

ike1 follower m -r- 7 ; bi not;
r lu.uvr .ban an

e FIco-operatlvn with local 
■Kfli growers in tills new campaign 

It i* the, general belief of the lead- i 
v »g mpcllr.il authorities that the myn- 
W Brlou* and frequently fatal dlaeaxc 
r Qnutioiily known an spotted fever In 
* lad by th- lick Dermacenlor An- 

JfoJoni. «euh in part* cf the Hitter- 
fog forest wouit in aueli abunda« e 
W *1 co:.;eItuti b a real menace 1" 

an 1 beam. Surgeon McCllntle 
l£,x;*hf- publie m alth service died last 

of xpotte-d fever, contracted ditr- 
hls study of I he disease and its

t

evemr- '

my
i4 • l.’ I i It 1.1 ;

imefi mwemtiu
v. ith ncfttK'K sjcli-

i gum g.
i

j». ;.i r

IaA I posed mk an '
! active spirit In -i" P'-'V.

Few Chiâiiye» l-iipprtanse- 
; In • -V uplf" !; t ' .• <>f

1 LstHej
• I'.liter! i

h .t dealt i.
;. a further

7?,v >f; rrntriHfom n»-
■ n >t alt j/

/'. njh '-xq hi f///i bvr't ood 
Hoe. i. •iiii if our home

rr>!
6 III 1Martyr» to Cause.

_ y** plan proi.oKcd contemplate» the 
grazing of two bands of sheep upon ' 
ne part» of forest where the tick 

}* Up*' abundant, with the Idea that ! 
i»rge numbers of the ticks will -attach ' 
nemselvcs to the sheep. Then, as i 

oecuston require*, the sheep will l.e 
Jn, ot t,1“ ti -ks by being dipped in i 
fn ”?f“tl*t'l‘i. solution which will kill 
, xiCKa without in any way injur- C 
% the k] oi„b

The .goring of the female tick 
_blood is one of the essential 

Unctions of reproduction, and this 
n,ust "f necessity take placo 

pon tin, larger mammals which serve 
K hosts to tl,c tick The United 
•states biological survey has reached 
me conclusion that the great bulk of 
«0*1 i yer Ucks whlcli become filled 
*• k I’ °°f' ihelr supply while .at- 
wched to domestic stock, and that If 

■ too ”’>mestlc animals are freed of 
i^i eLfti8 "y, ^h'Plng. by spraying or by 

I oth"r effective method ot treat-
I ment the. chances of the Infection of 

I 4 AS"!?11 “,-in88 wih be vastly reduced- 
I \ J? different domestic animals the : 
k I ““eeP la the most readily handled and 
■ fo to dip or treat, hence the

A kT. ori of rheep for uee in the ex - |
- 'P- Périment.

°Ur'fe h •on

It

ne*s, J* ore ;-be

^nem npe-

siteft

■. an. lb.; rtbllCJ o.- .u.'!V 
hr Id u.-uU'.d ;8$s, f ’ -• 

: .he or.-vU tb, do*.1.
: In cxi. nritel... Jup - 

29 1- .

,s the I J

Spell i* l 
Backwards J, it

of !ere, paiter.
of reading this news.

Everybody should,own a bit of land. It is so stupid 
to he oijothi» earth and not to have a part of it.

Turn over to the columns of farm land advertising now. 
See what is offered for sale in your neighborhood. See 
whether you can meet the tenus or not. Figure out what 
an investment like this will mean to you. Then answer a 
few of these Ade. Oet in touch with the sellers. And your 
children will have reason to thank you, even if you arc 
tco' blind to thank yourself.

Mention this paper please each time you answer an 
Ad. For the growing strength of this paper is our share 
of your success. As the years go by and more babies are 
bora it will keep on increasing in value day and night.

inpx'v.inc-
! points, inffiT Hunt. .
: Dorm Lane was up -7 - - - < ’pired;

/ ‘v-M
iv> hs, e 

;• i>rv b». 
, up tills 
at flnan- 
e to be

f.id

LA WHENCE
PARK

with a revint lut 
d aton in t-suem Ji «/ :idried up. >. ;; rtn 
the effect tie. : ■ mill '’ -
fell, but 1)i,i S-. #' ;;.-J
clal arrange r cuts wi,l 
male In the meantime.

tn the C- baits a further dip in Coni- 
$6.50, off 30 cc-nts for the day, :

’<$

and Particulars as to prices, 
locations and terms on 
application. ■

Doverconri Land, Baildioj & 
fav.Bgs Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK. FREE
Kin* Otreet 
Tel. M. 7M1.

C^9 nisi. ent, mr agas to
was the frnture. The muv was in re- 
sponsr- V* the report of p-nd.ng cut 
In the dividend rat». Timisb b-nitig 
and Peterson Like both eased frac
tionally under scattered > -til.ig. du 
t . profit-taking on the recent srmui - 
uptiirn. Trethewey wa* bid up to 27 
without, attracting tales, as a result ,,fj 
th» favorable report of the company's 
earnings. It Is hinted that a 5 per
cent. dividend may be paid this fall, 
which would make the share* move at-1 
tractive than they are at present.

avour mRegal 

is so 
hful. 
zalue iss0»a or THE FXlXCIfAL ««AMDS OF

THE rilSTlLLERS f^OMPANY. JjD.
L»rr«t ScoîcliWliiik, Cipiul «m|*>y«d.
DteSkn m ih« World ercr
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EDINBURGH, SCOTLAMD.

J. A. TAYLOR- MONTREAL.
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FRUITS REQUIRE ATTENTION
Ways to save the grapes and pears
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FEAR FROST IN 
CANADIAN WEST

LIVE STOCK MARKET r»r I
ALMOST UNCHANGED

Tenders Jtm.For Health's Sukaere and feeders, 600 to 800 lbs. each, for 
sale on this market on Tuesday next.

MINNEAPOLIS ORAIN MARKET

, „ I MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. <1. — Close —
Hog», Sheep and Calve. SK%’£-SS’-ÆS’WgTïSè:

Steady—Lamb.
r-. Oats—No. 8 .white, 40c to 4064c.
r irmer. I Rye—no. i. iihc to etc.

Flour—Unchanged,

CHICAGO MARKETS.

BOARDOFEDUCATION
a «S ^VoverV,0'^ 8 

may homestead a yuarter-sectS! 
available Dominion land In m.„V, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The emu! 
must appear In person at the Dorn!! 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
district. Untry by proxy may be°m 
»t any agency, on certain conditions 
father, mother, son, daugnter, broth» 
sister of intending homesteader 

Duties': Six months residence 
and cultivation of Qie land in each1 
three years. A homesteader may H 
m limn nine miles of his homestead n 
farm of at least 8v acres solely <7.2 
and occupied by him or by his fath, 
mother, «un, .daughter, brother or slsn 

In certain districts a homesteader^ 
good standing may pre-empt « quarte 
section alongside his 'homestead p,2 
43.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the hom 
stead or pre-emption six months In e«! 
of six years from date of hom este 
entry (including the time required 
earn homestead patent), and 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead right and cannot obtain 
pre-emption may enter for a pureha 
homestead In certain districts. Price $ 
per acre. Duties : Must reside 
months in each of three years, cuItlvâS# 
titty acres and erect a. house worth I In W. W, CORY, ,iel

Deputy of the Minister of the Interim 
N.6.—Unauthorized publication of t 

advertisement will not be paid for__ 2S

DRINK
• Sealed Tenders, whole or separate, 

addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board, will be received until

Wheat Shows Firmness at 
Chicago—Irregularity in 

Corn. WOLFE’S i ■
hi
n

DBAFRIDAY NOON, AUGUST 
29th, 1913, ^AROMATIC SCHIEDAM for the several trades required In the 

erection of aCHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Bull» were In con
trol of both the wheat and corn pits to
day until near the close, when there was

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 81 cars. 79* cattle. 1223 hogs, 
1094 sheep and lambs, 298 calves and 26 
horses. SCHNAPPS OlJ. P. Blckell * Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat-
Open. Hig

5«Pt............................ *764 *7%
Dec............

•SK-NEW SCHOOL BUILDING ON 
HOMEWOOD AVEUNE

and for
HEATING AND VENTILATING, 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

WORK, DEER PARK SCHOOL.
and for

MOVING A PAIR OF HOUSES ON 
LESLIE STREET.

also for
SALE OF OLD HOUSES ON ST. 
CLARENS AND GRANGE AVENUE.

Specifications may be seen, and all 
I information obtkfnea at the office of 

the Superintendent of Buildings, City 
Hall. Each tender must be accom- 

I panted with an accepted bank check for 
I five per cent, of the amount of tender,

; | or Its equivalent In cash. Tenders 
must be In the hands of the Secretary- 
Treasurer at hts office In the City Hall 

: I not fitter than 12 o’clock noon on the 
day named, after which no tender will 

; I be received. The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.
W. O. McTAGQART,

Chairman of Committee
W. C. WILKINSON, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

a general easing. Wheat ended at a net 
advtr.ee of %c to 64c, but corn was if-The cattle trade whs dull and draggy.
Irregular, closing 64c lower to 64c higher. I *t being clean up -Jay lor the week of all 
Oats finished unchanged to 64c tp 64c held over -Huff. - I May
lower, and provisions were tl*c lower to Prices for cattle were on a par with I „ Com—
264c higher. Wednesday’s quotations. Hogs, sheep to" id ! 6964 70* 69V 69*

Oom claimed attention today to a and calves we-o «Lady, but lambs were May.......... ............... 7064 71 70>i 70*4
greater extent than wheat, the market fully 25c P*r cwL higher again. Oat»—
approaching In nervous activity the re- | Good butchers "oVd^î »6.10 to $6.40; ^ec*' 46* 46 44% 4464

cent prolonged bull campaign. The medium butchers, at $6.76 to i«; com- May ........................ 4$ 4$ ift? J’v
weather map seemed to be the dominât- I ™0"’ at 8® to **•«>; good cows, at $6 to] Pork—

ing Influence, dry. hot condition, prevail- gg!JgSl . ! ! I v 1! ! ! !« iSS Ilf Uïf
ing in the southwest and most of the I $2.50; bulls,_ at |4.25 to $5.26; common | May .19.66
remainder of the belt. Reports of rains bu,,s' at *3.50 .to
In Illinois did net check ttw upward Feeders. 800 tT*9oî7ba**re*worth from Oct*'
tendency of prices and December again $5 to $6.86: stockera, 700 to 800 lbs , $4*76 Jan.
leached 70c. Leading longs added large- to $6.10; stockera, 600 to 600 lbs.. $4.26 to May ,
]> to their holding*, and the market re- $4.76; rough, eastern stockera. $3.60 to $4. Lard 
malned firm and active for the greater Milker, and Sprlngirs Sept,
part of the day. Weakness was man feet Trade In milkers and springers was a Oct. -,
at the Close on a number of profit-taking little more active, and the average of Jan .
sales. W estern Iowa reported com sell- prices was a little higher. The quota- 
mg there lc higher than wheat. lions given ranged from $45 to $77.60, the

„ , , Froat Scarce. bulk selling at from $60 to $70 each.
Fears of frost In the Canadian north- Veal Calves 1 bdopvvti t «. . -, , ,,

west tonight was a prominent factor in The market for calves was about stea- At today's rhe*» hSf'rd Zm«ttoïC,!ff2ir
the uplift given wheat Strength of cqrn dy. Choice veal calves sold at $8.60 to jngs were* 2346 ^nl^dd«îü mii whf*V
also helped the wheat bulls. The fact $9; good calves sold at $7.60 to $8: medl- Ha\*a were 925Lwte ^nd* 1 iL*^lnrad'»t
that the market had been slightly over- urn calves, at $6 to $6.76; common calves, 1264 cents: deraa^d brlsk* **** °°lored at
sold added stimulation and shorts cover- $5 to $6.60; inrefior, rough eastern calves, m onsk.
ed freely. Bullish cables formed an ad- | $3.76 to $4.76. | LIVERPOOL PRICES

h. Low. Close.
the spirit that not only gratifies the palate, but satisfies the 
calls of nature. In no medicines compounded for organic 
disorders, are there the same stimulating influences and 

-- - to be found in Wolfe’s Schnapps,
a distilled spirit which possesses natural ethers of 
supreme worth where the organs of the body 
demand a tonic corrective.

It clears and deances the liver and kidneys of all , 
imouritiri, promotes healthy and vigorous action and 
provide* nature with a reserve of vitality. And all this 
in the form of a refreshing and pleasing drink. Good 
for both sexes at all times and in all climes.

876491 #164 9064
9664 96 96*4 95%

tonic virtuei as are T<

cultl
Ti

Steak &f
Rib

3:8 8:8 8:8
...........10.46 .......................................

••••jlis li.37 li.’sii 1L37 

......... 10.96 10.97 10.96 10.97

CHEESE MARKETS

Orders Execu

1$ King St.m Obtain?Me nV HHri* ard Rf/vil Mares, ete. A

GEORGE J. FOY, LTD.
TORONTO.

a AgenU : IIIIIIIIIIIHI■mm,Distributor. do:ji

i COMP.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

undersigned and endorsed 'Tender 
Jetty nnd Dredging at the North Arm 
the Fraser River, will be recel
at this office until 4.00 p.m. on Tueee 
Bep lumber 20, .1913, for the c onstrued 
of Jetty and Dredging at the North A 
of the Fraser River. B.C.

Plans, speclfidatlon and form • of a 
tract can be seen nnd form* of tender < 
1 atned at this Department and nt the* 
flees of C. C. Worsfold. Esq., Dlsti 
BnglnecH, New Westminster, B.C. ; W, 
Earle, Esq., District Engineer, Wlnnip 
Man. ; J. S. MacLaotilan, Esq.. Dlati 
Engineer, Victoria, B.C, ; J. L. Mlehai 
Esq., District Engineer,. Postppice Bui 
Ing, Montreal, P.Q. ; J. G: fling. Esq.. D 
trlct Engineer, Confederation Life Bui 
Ing, Toronto, Ont., and on appllcatloa 
the Postmaster at Vancouver, B.C.

tendering are notified that ti

Aoltlonal lift to prices, limited offerings I Sheep and Lambs
of new wheat at European centres being Sheep prices were steady at $6 to $6.26 I Wheat futures closed at Ldvarnool to- an Interesting feature of the days news, for light ewes, medium ewes, $4 to $4.60; day 2d to 64d higher Corn 6td to 4»d
Expert opinion had It that there has culls and rame, $3 to $3.76; choice lambs, hieher * h gher com, 46a to
been too much rain In the northwest. $6.60 to $7: medium to good lambs, $6.26 1
mid the fear of damage from this source to $6.50; cull lambs. $5 to $6. •
was one of the day’s bullish Influences. Hoes'

Oats became dull after a firm start, The bulk of the hogs sold at $10.26, fed 
end prices weakened with the easing of and watered, and $9.90,* f.o.b. cars but 
other grain. there were a few lots brought a ’little

Trade In provision* was not large, and | more money, 
price fluctuations were narrow. Selling of 
October ribs by a leading house was the 
chief feature of the market.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

' Invest 
ities sEstate NoticesSwift Canadian Co., Limited 

“PACKERS
DULUTH ORAIN MARKET IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Henry Charles Klrkham, Deceased.
DULUTH, Aug. 21.—Close—No. 1 hard, 

90%c; No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2 do., 
87 64c to 8S%c; Sept., 8964c naked; Dec., 
9164c; May, 96%c.______

WINNIPEG ORAIN MARKET

Notice la hereby given that all person* 
having any claims or demands against the 
late Henry Chartes Klrkham, who died on 
or about the l«h day of April. 1913, at 
Toronto. In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by poet prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned or to Messrs. 
Cromble. Worrell •& Gwynne of 76 Ade
laide Street West, Toronto, solicitors for 
the administrators of the estate of the 
said H. C. Klrkham. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 12th day 
of fleptethber, 1913, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice. And that the said executors will 
net be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
clalm^ they shall not then have received

* Dated at Toronto the 21st day of 
August. 191$.

THE ROTAI. TRU9IT COUPANT. 
Comer Queen and Yonge 

Administrators of -the 
Klrkham.

on
, Representative Sales
McDonald and Halligan sold on Wed

nesday and Thursday 16 car loads of live 
stock: Best butchers, at $6 to $6.40; me
dium butchers, at $5.60 to $6; common , _ . ... ,, ...
butchers, at $4.76 to $5.26; common, Mght were *trong on higher Liverpool cables;

Receipts of farm produce were 30 loads 1 butchers, at $4 to $4.76: best epws, at firm corn markets and unfavorable
of hay, which sold at *16 to $16.50 for #4.76 to $6.26; fair to good cows, at $4 to weather. The opening was %c to 64c
new, and one load. only, of old hay, #4 '6; common cows, at $3.26 to $3.76; higher, and the close showed a further
which sold at 318 per ton. canner», at $2.50 to $2.76; best bulls, at advance of 64c for all months. Cash trad-
Graln— *5 to #5.50; bologna bu6!s, at $3.60 to $4; Ing light, with prices unchanged to 64c

Wheat, fall, bushel......... *0 99 to $1 00 milkers and springers, at $50 to $70; higher.
Barley, bushel ..................  0 53 0 60 Stockers. 800 to 900 lbs., at $4.76 to $6.25; Oats were firmer, while flax was again
Peas, bushel ..........  1 00 .... “Kht stocker», good quality, at $4.50 to on the up trend.
Oats, bushel ....................... 0 40 .... $»; common, rough stocker», at $4 to In sight for Inspection today, 110 car*.
Rye, bushel ......................... 0 55 .... $4.50. Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 94c; No.
Buckwheat, bushel ......... 0 81 0 62 | D. A. McDonald sold: 260 lambs, at 2 do., 93c: No. 3 do., 8864c; No. 4, 6064c;

Hay and Straw— $6.35 to $7.10; cull lambs, at $6 to $6.60; No. 6, 72%c; No. 6, 68c; feed. 60c; No. 2
Hay. per Ion ................$18 00 to $.......... 40 sheep, at $4 to $6; ram* and culls, at tough, 84 64c; No. 3 tough, 8864c; Np. 4
New-hay. ton..................... 15 00 16 50 I f* to $3 76: 100 calves, good, st $7 to tough, 78c; No, 6 tough, 6664c; No. 6
HAy. mixed ........................ 12 00 13 00 $8.50: medium calves at $6.60 to $6,60: tough. 61c: feed tough. 64c,
fltraw, bundled, ton.... 1* .......... common calves, at $3.76 to $4,60; 300 hogs, Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3664c: No. 3 C.W.,
Straw, loose, ton............ * 00 .......... at $10.26, fed and watered. 3*e; extra No. 1 feed, 36%c; No. 1 feed.

Vegetables- Rice and Whaley gold: 36c: No. 2 feed, 32%c.
Fotetoes, per bushel ... .$0 $0 to $1 00 «‘ockers—1, goo lbs., at $6; 20, 636 lbs., Barley—No, ». 4$c.

Dairy Produce— At lb* * »« l£*6. Flax—No. i N.W.C., $!.$♦; No. 2 C.W.,
Butter, farmers' dairy..$n 26 to $0 30 Butchers—), 1*00 lbs., at $6.26. $1.$1; No. $ C.W., $1.1*64.“
Egg», new. dozen .... 0 2* 0 32 Calves—28, at $*.6<l; 2. at *7.76.

Poultry, Retail— Lambs—29, at $7; 16, at $*.»o; 3, at $6.
Turkey*, dressed, lb....$o 1* to $0 20 Hogs—4 decks, at $10.26. fed and wa-
Ducks. spring, lb................ 0 1» 0 18 tered.
Spring chickens, dressed. I Dunn and Levaek sdld:

V, . ,
DOMINION

TORONTO, CANADA MilWINNIPEG, Aug. 21.—Wheat prices

WINNIPEG

derr will not be considered unless madl 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating the! 
occupations and place* of residence. Is 
the case of firms, the actual signature, til 
nature of the occupation, and place f 
residence of each member of the 6re 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied m 
an accepted cheque on a chartered barSI 
payable to the order of the Honorable tfl 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 1M 
>er cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount of ng 
coder, which will be forfeited If th* per

son tendering^dectlne to enter Into a ce3 
tract when called upon to do *0, or ‘ 
to complete the work contracted for. 
the tender be not accepted the rh« 
will be returned.

The Department doe* not bind Itsel 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Beef Poultry
ButterVeal Divi

Mutton BANK 0:Eggs
PorkII

Cheese NOTICte Is her 
Send of Two end ' 
the Paid-up Capl 

• tutlon has been 
months ending $1 
the same will be 
House in this Clt 
•n and after Turn 
September next, 
cord of 31st July, 

By order of th

I

And All Packing House Products
Streets, Toronto, 
Estate of H. C.CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 .—Cattle—Receipts,
. nkv* S‘ I t’SI.TS. «#■&.

970 lbs., at $6,30; 5. 910 lbs., at $6.16.- n’/reliSl IT IPPI^merirat lower-
. C°ws—2. 1200 lbs., at $6; 7, 1060 lbs., at .„ *»• mlred^T M te »9:

$4 1 ’ 22To60bTb,ata?4$4°i6143 \Z°0 fc ’ h-vy, Vi* to $1.7»; rôîgh. *7 40 10^7.«I 
at $4 6o: ’ M *’ *’ 1080 lbe'' pigs. $4.25 to $8,26; bulk of sales. $7.80

lbs.! at^sTe3; *$M6; 3. 950 'll’V^»*,7ÔCtePil4’ÎF'^àrîlings*16*to”*»•'
r$6ati,65:8^?b°..!b,ai lii,« ,s te

$4.76; 7, 800 lbs., at $4.66;
$4.60; 4, 660 lbs., at $4.60;
$4.35.

Milkers—1, at $63; 1, at $66; 1. at $60.
Hogs—200. at, $9.90, f.o.b., and $10.26, 

fed and watered.
Lamb*—300. at $*.60 to $7.
Sheep—50, at $3.76 to $6. Issued by the Agricultural Societies
Calve*—40. at |4.50 to $9. Branch of the Ontario Department of
Maybee and Wilson sold 10 car loads Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locale Wlleon, 

of live stock on Wedyesday and Thurs- superintendent:
da>: Butchers, at $6 to $6.66; cows, at Aberfoyle .................................................. ...Oct. 1
$3 50 to 14.75: bull*, at $4.60 to $4.76; ^b1ln8d°n„'U........................ '^uc.t' i° an? }}
milkers, at $58 to $63 each. Acton Fall Fair ...................... Sept. 23 and 24

Charles Zeagman and «on* sold during Alexandria ....................................Sept. 10 and 11
the week 35 loads of cattle: 1 load but- Alfred ...........................................Sept. 1» and 17
chess' heifers, 860 lbs., at *5.86; 1 load Alllston  ..........................................vet. 2 and 3
butchers' heifers. 860 lbs., at $6.76; 1 load Alvlnstons..........................................uct. 2 and 3

Prices r-vlsed dally by E. T. Carter *. I but-hers' heifers 800 lbs., at $5.40; 7 A">«“a»1>“r«.............................. •;-}>cli*
Co.. 86 F.ast Front street. Dealers iP loar1» of eastern heifers, at $3.76 to $4.60; Amherstburg............................Sept. 23 and 2«
Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 12 UmAh at. to *5.25; 8 load* ^a?1t*r...................................... 23.anO
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : ^'/L5' 6 load* bulls, at AtTPr*0* ..........................................bevt. 4 and 6

__Hides  $3.26 to $4.35; 20 milkers and springers, Arthur................................................. Oct. 8 and 9
Inspected hid»* are nominal. at 23,1 to #65; 25 calves, at $7 to $9; J75 A*bworth ................................... ^.........bept. 26 ______________

No. 1 inspected steers rough calves, at $4 to $4.50; 160 lambs, Aylmer ..................................... ~ept. 22, 23, 24.,^.^^^^^
and cows .............................  $0 13 to $ »«■ »*-2B *0 $7; 40 sheep,-at $4.60 to $5.26; Ayton.............................................. bept. 23 and *4 --=n===

No. 2 Inspected steers 1 deck of hogs, on Wednesday, at $10.35, Bancroft ............................... .............Uct. 2 and 3
and cow* .. .. 0 1» fed and watered. ' Barrie .....................................................Sept. 22-24 Fort Wllltem

No. 3 Inspected steers, "" H. E. Kennedy sold during week: Bayavllle ........................................................Oct. 2 Krankford ..
cows and bull* ................ n 11 Cattle—10. 1060 lbs., at $6; 3. 1020 lb»., Beachburg ................................................. Uct. 1-3 f rankvllle ..

City hides, flat ....................  n at $6; 2, 1525 lbs., at $5.40; 7. 1200 lbs, ...................................................Sept. *v and uct. 1 \ reelton ....
Country hides, cured 0 1314 at $4.75; 1. 660 lbs., at $2.50; 1, 760 lb*., Beaverton ..................................bept. 29-Oct. 1 Galetta ...........
Calfskins, per lb..................... n 16 " at $3.25; 11. 750 lbs., at *4.50; 3. 800 lbs., Becher............................................................bept. 26 Ualt ...... .
Lambskins and pelts .... o 20 n'is at $5.10; I. 980 lb*., at $6.70; 6, 700 lb*., M^eeton ........................................... Uct. 6 and , Georgetown .
Sheepskins ..............\.............. 1 50 1 gg at *4.25; I. 980 lbs., at $5.10; 1, 1180 lb»., le ville ...........................................Bcpi. 1 and 2 Glencoe ...........
Horsehair, per lb.................. n gr, 0 37 $4.40; 9. 875 lbs., at $5.38; 2, 1080 lbs., gelwood ..........................................................Uct. I Gooderham ,
Horsehldes, No. 1.................. 3 60 at *3 50; 6, 9U» lbs., at $4.75; 3. 1225 lbs., Berwick ........................................bept. 22 and 24 Goderich ...
Tallow, No. 1. per Ih......... 0 05% 0 07 at $4; I. 920 lbs., at $5; I, 760 lbs., at Binbrook ........................................................Uct. 8 Gutdun Lake

Wool.— 1*4.75; 1. 1020 lbs.. ».t $4.60; 2, 1025 lb»., B ackHock ..................................bept. 25 and le Gore Bay ...
at *4.60; 3, 820 lb»., at Î4: 3. 1110 lbs.. »(. g enhelm....................................... ...Oct. 2 and 3 Gorrie .... .
$5.25; 13. 705 lbs., at $4.25; 4. 600 lbs., glyth ................................ sept. 30 and Oct. t Grand Valley
at $4.50: 13. 112U lbs., at $6.50; 2, 1100 gobcaygeon................................bept. 25 and urayenhurst
lbs., at $4.25; 1. 1650 lbs., at $6.25; 11. 900 {3oUo,n.2...............................................................a,,lJ au ,' ' ' ''
lbs., nt $5.90; 1, 770 lbs., at $4.76; 1, 1120 g°"neld, ;;......................................................bepi. 24 Hallburton .
lbs., at $4.25; 4. 775 lbs., at $6; 1, 460 lb*., Lothwell Corners ....................»epi. 2.» amt 2tl llamllton ...

.at $3.60; 5, 60-' lb»., at $4: 1, 360 lb*., at "man ... ........................................ bept. lb and 11 Hanover ....
flugar* are quoted In Toronto, In bags 4:4. 1190 lbs., at $4.25; 16. 1100 lb»., at Bracebridge.................................bept. 2o ami 2e Harrow ....

per cwt., as follows : % ' $5.15; 7. 975 lb*., at $3.83: 4i 675 lbs., at grau tord.........................................uct. 21 and *1. Harrowsmlth
Extra granulated. St. Usrence... $4 50 $4 25; 15. 76" lb»., at $4.70; 4, 9o0 lbs., at Brampton .................................bept. lb and 1, Hepworth ...

do. do. Redpaths' ............................... 4 50 $5: 3. 950 lb*., st $5.25; 6. 820 lb»., at S-SÜ!" ...................................... ...Sept. ,1 lllghgate ...
do. do. Acndl - .................................. 445 $4.60; 12. 875 lbe.. at *5; 26. 750 lbs., at Hr “n,tu" .................................bept. 11 ana I. Holstein ....

Beaver, grant! atfd .................... 4 is IS* 26 750 lb» at $5* 4 900 lb* «t 15 40* l^riiiMley...............................................Oct. 2 an(i u HuntevtUe ..
No. 1 yellow ............................. ..i:..;: 4 To 6/075 lbe.. M $4.25! 15,40# Bruckville ...............................Aug. iU-btyU Hym^ri ....
l»Iu.b.arrCl',, 5c pcr cwt mo«; =«r lots. Sheep—1. 230 lbs., at *4: 8. 150 lb*., at ,ikllne* ..................................fJ *"’
,c le,e' — $4.50; 6. 135 Ihs.. at $5; 1. 210 lbs., at $4; y'"?.**1” ......................... ........ .........OcL $ and3 Ingersoll ....

5. 156 lbs., at $4.75; 2. 150 lb*., at *4; 1. bu^VVii'.'............... “ pt'«lï,.Wvd a SL;"
110 lbs., at *5; 6. ISO lbs., at *5. ï^fueton* ............................8eP ' fP*! * & 8 '

Limbs—4. 80 lbs., at *6.76; 76. 77 lbs , c£!edon ......................................... Ort'i".^V MfS...............
a, *6.70: ffi. 80 lbs., st *6.75; 21. 80 lbs., ^leuonla..................................» ni Krmn vlli.'
at $7: 2. 60. lb»., at $6; 3. 80 lbs., at $7; CamtHMdioVa...........................aim ï J K. '

^ 21. 80 lbs., at *7; 4. 85 lb... at $5.50. câmubüîLui»............................ P 1 lL ..........
Ontario r*lr.-N». 2, 34c to 35c per Calves—3, 305 lbs., at *5.50; 5. 16i^h... "pbeliville .............................................. .Uct. 9 K '•>tb ' ■ •.

b»i*hel, outN.ir ; to !7r. track t6- st <7.76; 3. 180 lbe.. at $8; 1. 260 1b*.. at CttStlfton.............. *...................... *ronto; new oats. 32c 35., outeldq! \f ■ «0 'bA. .t:$4: , a, fS.SS; Layuga &L KoCnt'.’:
Manitoba flour-Quolatlon. st To, onto I »S lb. .It *7 50.' ' *‘5' ^m!r H Jn* ,Adu,nf(l0“ ............ 'Sepr' ^l^kefleld ...

«re: First patents-, *5.50. in ,otim, in,- A B. Quinn sold 17 carloads of stock Chatham 
more; second p* tent*. $5, In cotton 16c d"Dng week as follows: Best butchers. Chats north
more: strong bakers', *4.80. in Jute $5.73 to $6.30; medium butchers, $5 to Gneaiey

$5.35: common butchers. *4.50 to $4.85; I uuraauurs ’ 
cows, at 84 to $5; bull*. $4.25 to *.$; f.rd- Clarence Creek 
cis. *4.76 to $5.16; *t'K'k»r*. $4.25 to *4.60: Gooden 

, sheep, <4 to $5: lambs. $6.25 to $7: calves. Cubourg '
. 86 l« 88: hogs at $10 f.o.b. and $10.25 fed Cobuurg Horse Show

and watered, and bought end shipped Î ColOornu . 
csrloads of butchers on order. Voidpater .......Y. i

W. Etheridge bought 15 rows, milkers Coilingwuou 
Beans—linpnrled. hand-picked to I flnd sprli gers. at 840 to $66, and sold 18 I vtinuer ...

*2.40 per bush.: Canadians, hand picked row# at s'i(' lb. Gookstov. i
$2.25; primes, $1.76 to $i.gr, 'I Representative Purchases. cooltsville .

Alexander levaek bought lor Gunns'. Cornwall ..
„ , — No. 1 northern I Limited, on Wedne.-day and Thursday. 150 Cuuniai.». ...
$1.01: No. ; northern. 99c; No, 3 northern «leers and heifers, $5*0 to *6.40; Unaware ....
9u%c, track, lake ports. ’ Food cows. "5 to $5.50; medium cows Leila..................

----------- *4 25 to $5; 75 calves, at 87 to $9: 350 vtmurestvtlle
Rye—No. 3, 6ic to 62c per bushel out- i"m.h" fll *®"s 10 <n sheep at *5 to ueabmo ....

side,, nominal. ’ $3.26. Uorvnester...
___  The Swift Canadian Company bought Dra> tun.........

Tea*—No. 5. jo, to 95c nominal per I?nn-cattlC: *# to $6.40: butchers, urdeuun ....bushel, outride. nominal, per I *0.25 v, $5.75; cow*. $3.23 to $4.50; bulls, Ui uuido ..........
_______ *4.25 to $4.75; 75 lambs at 96.75 to $7.10: uunualK ..

PomTnarhCat-"X°' 2' 5ÎC't0 13c- outside. % ^ ^ ‘° 85 = 25 Ca,Ve’' a' 87

_______ E Puddv bought 40 cattle on Wed- Elmira .........
Barley—F„r malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb ,nrm 'b*': V..75; 100 hogs on Eimvale ....

test); for feed, 43c to 4Sc. outride nomi- ThA'ro0y V ,9 ?fl f °b- Embro ..........
nal. , noml I D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat- Brno ................

'olr Co. on Wedncsdn and Thmsday Emaiiale.........
Com—American, No. 2 vcMow 79c I «Ce'V\mb'VL86'75: 26nn,"h*eP "t «4.50 to Ei-Xleharl ..C.f., Midland; 83c. track. To | *?' % :W£f ^ ISSx *.. ! * 7.

to $$.50; 100 rough çalves at $3.50 to fairground .
HJtO. Feneion Falls

PYed Rowntree bought during the week Fenwick ....
inn springer* at $52 to $30 each, but only Fergus .........
one at the latter price Petersham

, Market Note». l lesherton .’
The farmers of Ont eric are asleep when Florence .... 

they allow American buyers tn purchase Fort Erie ...
8* or 40 carloads of the beat Stockers and I Forest

R. C. DHMlOCHERfl, i
HecretetgflIh. . 0 22 0 26 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

W Frank A. Fleming, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Deceased.

Spring chickens, alive. Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. August 1*. 1*13, 

Newspapers will not be paid for 
advertisement If they Insert It wli 

Notice is hereby given that all persons authority from the Department—4SI 
having any claim» or demands against
the late Frank Andrew Fleming, who died ------------- ---------------------------------------- —
on or about the 4fh day of June. 1913. at 
Toronto. In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deHiyr to the undersigned, solicitor for 
8. H. Fleming and William D. Gwynne, 
the executors of the will of the said F. A.
Fleming, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them.

And' take notice that

ilb r> 18 H.Fowl, p"r lb................
Freeh Meate—

Beef, forequarters. cwt.$* 00 to $9 AO
12 50 
11 00 UNION STOCK YARDS.... 0 16

Montreal, 22nd
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 On 
Beef, choice sides, cwt, .10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt......................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

I LOUIS j. 
cctoMIr

9 00
. 6 no 9 no 

10 oo 
14 oo 
13 75 
18 00

LIMITED7 00
TORONTO.10 00 

.13 50 

.16 00
ONTARIO Ma6, 900 lbe., at

7, (70 lbs., at :
Proposed Government Buildings, 

Ottawa, Ont
ARCH1TECT8 are Invited to eul 

sketch designs In a preliminary cor 
tltlon for the erection of 
and Courts Buildings.

From the designs submitted In this pfl 
llmlnary competition, six will be choM 
by the Assessors, the authors of whl< 
will be Invited to submit more matuM 
designs In a final competition, for whig 
the five unsuccessful competitors »ba 
each receive an honorarium of Thn 
Thousand Dollars (3,000.00).

The author of the design placed flfl 
by the Assessors will be entrusted wit 
the work which the Government Intend 
carrying out at once.

The competition I* limited to Brit» 
Subjects practising In the British EmplQ 

The Government has appointed Mr. 1 
Russell and 16

RPEDKRATH 
ones—Da>. V.THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORFALL FAIRSFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

FLEMINGHay. No. 1, car lot.*... .$11 00 to $12 00
10 oo BEEF, FEEDER MID BURT CATTLEStraw, car lots, ton 

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy . 0 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 26 
Butter, store lot* ..
Cheese, old. per lb..
Cheese, new, Ih.........
Eggs, new-laid ...
TIoney, extracted, lb

9 on I icpiirtm.

Of fleptember. 1913. the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, hsvlng regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice. And that the said executor» will 
ndt be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the Met day of Au
gust. 1913.

CROMBIK, WORRELL * GWYNNE.
7* Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Executors.

0 2*
0 25 
0 ?6 [ Members of btaj

310 LUMS]
Porcupine a

TCLEPH

. 0 20 0 21
0 IS 0 15% 

9 14*?0 14
0 24 
0 12

0 25 710 13

HIDES AND SKINS. 1 I F.(1

ier H tun do

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL NAIIN0ADS COBALT AND
Corrcepo 

M KIN 
me M. 23S6.

5551*4 E. Oollcutt. Mr. J. H. G.
J. O. Marchand as Assessors to aot b

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- its behalf, 
holders. Members and Contributor».—
In the CTatter of The C. H. L, Keeler 
Insolvent' Kleetrlcel Supplie», Toronto,

c
The designs In the first compel!ttwi 

muet be delivered In Ottawa (carriage 
paid) not later than 12 o'clock noon, Ipd 
January, 1914, addressed to the undfk. 
signed. . 7Zi

Conditions for both competition» Mir 
be had on application to the undersign*, 
and at the office of the High ComMlr 
■loner for Canada. 17 Victoria BtrwL 
London, England. *«'

By order, ___ i
R. C. DESROCHER9, J

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa August 18. 191*. ...»

Newspapers will not be paid for tw 
advertisement If they Insert It wltneM 
authority from the Department.—44I9A _,

.Bept. 16-19 
U and 19 

Bept. 26 and 26
......................Oct. 1
Sept. 24 and 26 
....oct. 2 and 3 
.... Uct. 1 and 3 

Sept. 28 and 21
........................Oct. 2
.............Sept. 17-19
...................Sept. 26
• Sept. 30, Oct. 1

......................... Oct. 4
. .Oct. 21 and 22
..Sept. IS and U

.............Sept. 16-1»
................Kept. 25

...............Sept. 16-18

..Sept. 1» and 16 

....Oct. 8 and 9 
..Sept. 11 and 12 
...Sept. 11 and IS 
.. .Uct. in and 11
......................... Oct. 1
..Sept. 23 and 24

.......................Oct. Î
......... .. Sept. Î6

..Sept. 16 and 17 
....Oct. 7 and S 
,...Oct. 1 and 2 
....Oct. 7 and 8 
....Oct. 7 and 8
• Sept. 25 and 26 
.Aug. 27 an.i 28

....Oc.. 2 and 3 
■ Sept. 18 and 19 
. .Sept. 17 and 18 
. .few* 15 and 16 

Sept. 16 and IT
................... Oct. 7
................Kept. 12
..................Oct. H
Sept. 1* and 19

............. Oct. 1-3
.... Sept. 18-20 
. Oct. 9 and 10 
Sept 16 and 17
............... Scot. 13
.... Sept. 5-12
............... Oct 3
Kept. 16 and 17
................ Oct. 2

■ • Oct, 7 end 1

J. P... Sept. New Hambourg................... Sept- U and 12

sS 8

SSÏ» il MrSLiM-S &ÏÏÏ2A!"
Orville....................... Bept 26 and 2*. and «he creditor, are notified to meet at
Oakwood ................................ Sept. 22 and 23 ïïy "fflce. 33 Scott Street. Toronto, on
O^c*88 ......................................................... Oct. 3 Monday, the 25th day of August 1913, at
Ohswekln ..................................................  Oct 1-3 ? ° dock p.m., for the purpose of recelv-
Onondaga ....................................... Oct. « and 7 n« a statement of. Its affairs, appointing
Orangeville ............................ Sept. 18 and 19 ln»Pectors end fixing their remuneration,

.............................................. ............... Sept. M •"<« /or the ordering of the affairs of the
^rono ......... ............................. Sept. 25 and 28 ««tate generally.
Oshawa .................... Sept. «-T0 All person» claiming to rank upon the
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 5-13 estate of the said Insolvent muet file
Ottervllle . ............................ Oct 3 and 4 their claim, with me on or before the

8ound ..................... .................... Oct. 7-* 15th day of September, 1913. after which
Pajeley .............................. Sept. 23 and 24 date I will proceed to distribute the
Pakenham ......................... flept, 22 and 23 sets thereof having regard to thô«
Parii* ........................... é.8?pS,î3 alid li cÜ!lmî onl.j; ot which I sh/ll then h*vchre-

................................ Sept. 25 and 2* celved notice. ™ "
Parham .............. ...................... 6ept' 28 and F. C. CLARKSON,

prnT! ^urlà.:::::' Toronto' Au*' *•1813,3 80001 street 
Peterboro' 77.. Seirt**?l'.'!3
P^trollo ......................  Sept. 1* and 19
B cton ..................................... Sept. 24 and 25
Pinkerton ..........................  flept. 19
£°rt Carling ......................................... Sept. 1*

5Ml7w:7:7;:v «• «à* SSf'*
SSssSaxZ.......  S™7 T.|R t?3JT "SKSf ««TriIG^rfrew ° 7................ Sept.23 and 34 I Spruce and Balsam Term, and condL type, according to Sir H. Bryan D0U--
Rlchards T-anding777 7 77 . 'séut' so »«i2* 0< ,ele mede known at the day -if kin, a British criminologist- "All
Richrr-md ................................ «épi.'17 end 19 For further information . mulated doctrines of hereditary crime,
’««Seville ........................................... .. . 6cpt 231 undersigned ,nformatton *»*>» «o the tay«. "arc gravely misleading. Mos«^

t>(!u?,''Wn ..............................m.......... T-» WHITE A wiLlutri people coùM easily be trained In apt
' 'mi;;'........................ Pept. «, and 24 Solicitors for th^ owner. p.o.i: late t ..rroundlngs to he IwMtUW

rivc-'lyn “l::..;V.V.V.V.V.V/ S»-.* $ „ v 8 On. «rlmlnal. of one kind or another, what- .
1. -. : .........................................  Oct. 14 and^i? Pembroke, 1st August, 1913. jj evtr their Innate capacity may be. -
1 ■ t .vood ......................................... fi,;t.2 »nd 3 I____________________________ ! Therefor*, reform cannot be the sole ;

1 ' .................................. . Oct. t and 7 ------------------------------ 1 ' ' ohiect of the state In dealing with W
Kept 2) and 2: : n" .t-rV" ! y II l “ l Jï!. ”tPt ^^r ................. Sept. 20 and Oct 1 r, R WmneAW

Kept. 23 and £' iti' a/,U e- . . î* I Tiverton .............. ...................................... Hunt 16 1 Rev. B. Hlmpson, chaplainGet. 14 and ij -ta.jit f't. "m’nV "fler.t 24 î* I Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 3». 5ep‘ '$ Ir.ep -ctor of his majesty's prlsofl* , ■ *
Kearl r- f kglneonrl) Hc\r. tt T,'v. .........................................................  Oct l-j : grate* fit the same scientific solution*
S' ............................. Sept. IS aid Ï9 Ktritad?04 .....................L-........... O . 11 during his 25 year.’ experience he Md f
I *r '................. ...........Sept. 2» VankleJk HIM V *Vt' " ' S2?i°£f'ie ' known men and women cured of crime
•CLr;;:ih.7777............vSsrr.j ^ » »'««Fie t,m m prison, m, period
Kir.;- • • .............................. . . b p Ont ÎÎ Wallacebarg ............................S.-pt SÛ-Oet 1 of V1 y**r»> h averted, out of (*,0M ;
Mi/iithvlii- ..............'o 't. » 'ard to }X*îUMS?u’5n........................................... «eut 25-zt male first offenders only «000 were re- j. &
■outh Mountain.................Sent. 11 and 12 5-s .er 1 .£a ^ ....................... 16 a id 17 committed, and of 12,000 women only J ji

’ li'ver.................................. Oct 7 and i| w;rfTrl ..........................• • ■ Oct. 2 a„d t 17 went hick. » ^
•9?ri,1f»;.v‘'1ie ............................**u- >« »nd 17 tvaterdewn " ................. Bept 17 1$ The chief me n why these people

.............................. brut. 25 and 26 .7777777 ................. S=« 7 keep on: of prison, he added, was an
v .........7’7','7*.*.‘...........  'S'Tit' 18 \"d l!* Watford :.................'................. CicV'7 and » aversion to cui'tude and a very decld-

;•:»! ,e .... .'7.7.7.'7.7.‘ Bent '2.6 and 2* ÎX°?,IC,|\  ................... Sept. 19 and 20 ed mistrust of the charms of one’s own
.....r.,-drill. ................. ...7. . 7 ewt 17 Wetiardpurt ................................ Oct. 3 and ril society for a long period.

5 Z\,............................ «nd 19 Whatley ...................................i “**>«• » *r,d in "It Is almost Impossible," said Pref. 1 : =
2, ................................ ............... Kept. 24 vl'.rG. . ........................ ftf* 28 a"d W Benjamin Moore of Liverpool, "to get,»-;
•-•ur*;‘ri'pd' ",.......................«CDV'uf ulXt îi 8 ililemstown V.’.V.'.V.V. KepV *7 and 1* 0,1 w!thoUt crime/which Is to a eeMk ,,
Sunt;i-.dgc ..................... .'•"* sm 4» ih i Winchester ..................................  aépt. 2 sndl3 'munlty what pain Is to an Individu». . j
••bit -n to Céntr* ...................•...” : SSt. i It I» 0 -r business to understand pain. ! »
Tamv.orth ..................... .. . . flep lu .....................'.......... SepL 15 and 1* not nee ssarll.v to suppress It. Crime ?
±*rj "•'•* ................  Bept 30 CI!.; O:-, l iVocdtviâ‘»é............................ **A’*'; ar,d 26 ** a Food thing, because It help* to UN- , If.

..................................  K*pt. 15 a,.u 11 WvLdnJk  .......................  °ct 14 and 13 derate n.1 the social order, and we need,#
Thames ville'....................... ' ? gn<> 8 Woodvllk .... .V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V ^Hunt'll *he stimulus of the political offender to ft
TMf^l,e..v.v.v.v 3o9.andd «>;• 1 ............to ! help "* «-> right wrongs.-
Thessaion ............................................ 8eotLf î* ^ yomlng ................................................. flept. 27 Prince Kropotkin said prisons do net.
Thorold ....................................  Sept 23 and 14 5T.5il.i.r ................................................ Oet. 7 cure crime, hut breed crime by reducing J

ep. 2*.and 34 Zurich^.......................... Sept 17 aed If all the vital forces to a minimum.

I°Ls?r°.'
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M KIN

Porcur:
cook a mÏtciJ

tors, Notaries, 
Toronto; Kenn 
cuplne.

>.
Secret*»», j.

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed . 
Coarse, washed 
Fine, washed ....
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ft 24 
0 26

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ups an;mCRIMINAL TYPE 
DOES NOT EXIST

IN

Krlcliaou Park 
**( New York H 
ten leading Indi 
rails tor 1913 ae

Average todi 
High ....
Low ...........
Ulpae ri..i

Law year .
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

Lminent British Investigator 
Says All Men Are Potenr 

tial Criminals.

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALEare an

pub-
:

All men are potential 
■there Is no criminal ' BRAZIL.sept, le and 1/ Lambeth ..

..Bept. 23 anu 2v Lanark ...
..Bept. 11 auu I. Langton ...
..Kept. 16 anu i> ?,ansdowne 

..Bept. 24 anu -» Leomlngton
• ................... Kept. 24 I .tndsay ....
...................... K. p. .i I,ion’» Head
•. Kept. 23 and 33 Lletowel ....
.................. tu», i.-iu T,(hi.Lardy ..............................
bept. «v «lu. O.t. i I-on dun (Western Fair)

Sept. 22 and 23 uorlng ...........................
Lyndhurst ...................
Mahcriy .......................
Mad O' ......... .................
Magnetewnn ..............
Manltowanlng ...........
Mnrkdele .....................
Markham .....................
marmor* ....................
Marshvllle ..................
Massey ...........................
Mathewort .....................
Mat-aws .......................
Maynooth .....................
Ms-ville .........................
Mi w.nunld's Corner»
Meriln .........
MrKeltor.*..
Meaf. rd ....
Melbourne .
Merrick-, file
Mete-il'» ...
Midr'leville .
M'dland ....
Mlldmay ...
Mlllbrook
Milton ...........
Milverton 
Mlnden .........
M'tchril ....
Morrlsburg 
Mt. Bn'dgee 
Mt. Forest .
Murillo .........
Napanec ...
Newboro ...

n»BrSelllan Tra 
SSB^y. LI in id 
•tating that the] 

Pi"*" «I the Tn
f^BbUng, Powci 
operated by edby this] 
ending Aug. l« 

# ''^mpared with 
jpemdlng period

»»'* N" 2 C.W.. 49c; No. 
< 7\V. 39c, lake port*.

.irn"’,rlf Wheat-No 2. 98e to *1. out 
»Inferior grades dm,,, to 70c; new 

wheat, *jc tn Sir, outside.
..............oepi.

........................... UCt. 7
cept. 8u and Uct. » 

.....Uct. 1 

..cept. 4-9 
......... UCt. 2
... .uct. i«
tit pi. -2-21

Uct. iv anu I i 
....Bept. l> anti 19

........................... uct. 1
.Bept. ..v anu Uct. «

............Uct. a anu lo

....bept. 13 anu 24
............ucl. 2 anu iv
......... be pi. le «nu L
. ...Bcpl. 23 arm 29 
. .. .Bept. e2 and 21
...........................UCL. 1-3
...............................Ucl. 2
......... Bept. 23 and 21
....Bepi. 23 and .4 
....Kept. IS and 19

........... ucl. 16 and g
..............Kepi. 24-29

..............................uct. Î
— .risept. Iv and 11
..............uct. 2 and 2
.... Sept. 24 ana 25 
Sept, w and Oct. 1
..............Uct. 7 and 8

. .. .Oct. 2 and 3 
..Bept. 24 and 25 
..Sept, 24 and 25

Manitoba v hent
....................... Oet.1-3
.... tient. 22 n lid 2» 
... Sept. 2ft ;>rd 28
..................... Bept, It
.. Sept 2.7 "ml 24 
.......................... I'vpt. 23
• •• Kept. 17 end 18 
... Kept. 16 and 17

..................... Kept, 26

... Kept "5 am! "6
... . tient. 22 r, 1(1 2't
Sept 30 and Oct. 1

......................... O-’I 8
■ Sept.. 18 and 19 
... Sept. 16 and 17
...........................  Of t. 3
... Lept. 25 trial 26 
■.. Kept. 29' ntid 3't
........... On. f; and 2
......... Oct 7 0 ru; 8

■ • Bept. 2.7 and 26
....................  -Sept. 3ft
... Sept. 16 and 17 
.... Aug. 5 and 6

......................... Ort. 3
. Sept. 17 and 1*

• • K»pt. 23 and 24
. Sept. 1$ and 17
.. Bept 1* and 17

irl

may
eoti
all d,

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $1* to $1*5(1 
In bag*, track, Toronto: short»: $2*; On
tario bran $18, In bags; shorts. *2ft; mid
dlings, $22.

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour. 9ft 
Per_cent. patents, old. $4 to *4.10, sea
board- fn bulk; new flour. $8.65.
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THE STOCK MARKETS IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Jf|4
iff 1

l|
1175.Established

Capital Authorized ..
Capital Paid Up..........
Reserve and Undivided Profits ...

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED, 
Available In any part of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. »»

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
$10,000,000

0,925,000
8,100,000

Aug. si. - ,Aug. 21. 
Ask. Mp.’aJéhk Bid.

Brazilian ..V-M% 92
B. C. Pack emit.... 13714 ■•• «T’A 
Bell Telephone ..
Hurt F.N. com___

do. preferred............................ 95
Can. Bread com... 21 21
Can. Cam. com... 31
Can. Hit. L. cdm.. 61

do. preferred .
Can. Gen.' Elec..
Can. Mach, com 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred .
C. P. R. .................
City Dairy com.
d o. preferred ... 9*

Conauhirra' Gas ... 1*2
Detroit United ............. «8% *«%
Pom. Canner» .. 69 .68 67% • •

do. preferred ... -■ ■ ?8
Dom. Steel Corp.. 50 4914 5014
Dom. Telegraph .. 103 .. • 103
Duluth-Superior............ 58%
Klee. Dev. pref... « . «t . »
Macdonald ........ 3i 36 30
Mackay com ......... 84 83% 83% ..

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com.. 45

do. prefefred ... 91% 91% 91% *0%
Mexican L. & I\. 64
Montreal power .. Z»l%
Monarch com. ... 1*

do. preferred ... it
N. S. Steel com...'...
Ogllvle com.......................
Pac. Burt com... 34% 

do, preferred 
Penman* com.

do. preferred ... 84 ... 84/
Porto Rico Ry. ... 69% 89 /*»% ®9
R. & O. Nav. .... ... i 11 4
Rogers com, 160. 148 16» 148

108 I...

Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report today's fluctuations ton the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows: 

--Railroads—
Op. High. Low.. Cl. Sales. 
96 96 96% 96% 3,000

97 96% 96% 1,000

<150150
Atchison .... —
Balt. A Ohlb. 97
B. R. T. ..... 88%............................
Chee. A Ohio. 67% 67% 66% 67% 
Can. Pacific.218% 219 218% 218%
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul ...106% 107 106% 106
Chic. & Nor,. 129% 129% 129 129
Del. & Hud...169 ..............................
Erie

7979

198
21% 20% 300

% 31 800

# 2,400
930

::: 10/
.. 45 45

... 40 ...

... 89 ... 89
.. 219% .219 218% 218
.. 101 99% 101 99%

»» ...

1200 MINING AS SAFE AS 
ANY OTHER INDUSTRY

DEEP MINING400
40 100

28% 28% 28
do. 1st prêt. 46% 46% 46% 46%

Gt. Nor. pief.126% 126% 126% 126%
111. Central ..106.......................
Int.-Met.......16% 16% 16 16%

do. pref. .. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Kan. City So. 26%..............................
Lehigh Val.«GS3% 154% 166% 163%
Louis & Nash 136%..............................
Minn., St. P.

& S.H.M. ..133%..............................
M. K. & T .: 23% 23% 23 23
Mis. Pacific... 31% 31% 30
N. Y. C...... 98% 98% 98 98
Nor. & Weet.106% 106% 106% 106%
Nor. Pacific...111% 111% 111% 111% 
Penneylvanlall2% 113 112% 113

■Reading .. . '.160% 162 160% 161%
Rock Island ..18 18

do. pref. .. 28 . .................. 100
Southern Pac.' 91 91 90% 90% 20r,100
Southern Ry. 26 .25 % 26 26% 200
"Third Ave .. 37 37% 37 37% 3,800
.Union P»c. .162% 153% 162% 162% 13,600
U. R. Inv. Co. 23 ... ..................
Wabash ... 

do. pref.

28% 2,500
700 

1.000 AT COCHRANE ï, $
200

180 1.400
3,100 j |KW Spectacular Ore Above 200 

Ft. Leve, But Sinking 
Will Continue.

Is Conclusion i of Provincial 
Geologist After Reviewing 

Cobalt's Record.

6.70»
100

100
.700

6,100
500

30%
s;«‘0767 500

40." 46 40 MILLIONS OF DOLLARSA policy of deep mining ha* bean out
lined for the Cochrane min* which will
nec tad*'with**h*°200 ?ooM* V. SK

on the vein at 200 feet, reached by means 
of a winze from the 100 foot level, Is now 
nearing a point directly under the shaft, 
and a raise will shortly be started to con
nect with the main working at.19» feet 

When this work is completed drills will 
be started In sinking the shaft to a depth 
undetermined at present. Eventually the 
shaft will reach the diabase, which on 

Tlmlekamlng underlies the Keewatln 
about 600 feet. On the nelghborlng pro- 
Derty It 1» thought to be «lightly lower. 
Different levels will be 
tween the 200 foot level and the diabase 
from which the manvelnwtllbetapped 
and drifted upon with a view of opening

UPThe Uochrane has had *°Jn* H.pectacu'“^ 
ore. but like all the south Coleman ore 
shoots, particularly at and R**® -?®
foot level they are very short. Recently 
some remarkable ore was discovered at 
the Cochrane but it wa* In arid out In 
the course of a few rounds of holes. This 
Is not unexpected, since thg Beaver at the 

levels had the same experience.

1.200 
1.000 

23,400 
17% 17% 1,100 MSI

tu
.. « 2Vi% ... 
..■ 75 ' ...
.. S3 ...a

85:::

iHave Been Produced by Co
balt—Shareholders Have 
Received Large Dividends.

à-

$
84% 10053 ..4%.............................. 100

.. 12% 12% 12% 12% ...
—Industrials—

A mal. Cop.... 72% 73% 72% 72% 13,400
Am. Can...........3.3% 33% 33 38 3.000

do. pref.... 94 94 98% 98% 300
Am. C. & F. . 46 .................
Am. Cot. Oil.. 44% 44% 44 44
Am. Jce See.. 22 .......................
Am. Loco. ...33 33% 32% 32%
Am. Smelt.... 67% 67% 66% 66%
Am. T. A T. .130% 130% 130 130
Anaconda ... 36% 36% 36
Beth. Steel pr .72%
Chino .............. 40
Central Leath. 23 ............................
Col. F. 31%.................................
Corn Products 11% 11% 11% 11% 1,400
Cal. Oil ......... 21% 21% 21% 21% 1,000'
Gen. Elec. ..146 146 146 146
Guggenheim . 45% 46% 46% 46
Ilit H.arvesterl07% 107% 107 107
Nat. Biscuit.. 127 128% 127 127%
Nev. Copper,. 16% 16% "15% 16%
Pac. T. & T... 27% ...
People's Gas 

C. & C. ,..113% ... .
Pittsburg C.

pref........... 84% ... .
Ray Copper . 19 ...
Ry. Steel flp. 26% ... .
Hep. Iron A 

Steel pref.. 24% ...
Sloss Shef. St.

A Iron 29%...............................
Tenn. Cop. ..31 31 30% 30%
Texas 011 ...122 123% 122 128%
U. S. Rubber. 61 
U. S. Steel ... 63% 63% 

pref. ..107% 107%
U.S. Steel g'e.100% 100%
Utah Cop. ... 61% 61%
Westinghouse

Mfg.....................71%
Money ............ 2%

Total sales, 211,200 shares.

IIthe The bureau of mines for Ontario, In 
Issuing yesterday the second pan of 
their annual report, deals with 
mineral products and deposits of Tim- 
iskamlng.

“Regarding Ats production," elates 
Wlllet G. Miller, provincial geologist, 
"the area Is unique. It Is not only the 
world’s greatest producer uf silver, 
but it absolutely controls the market 
for cobalt, has a large butput of ar
senic, and Is among the three or four 
area* that have the largest output of 
nlckeL"
Most of the ore he shows to be

do. preferred ... in* 
Russell M.C. com. 30 

do. preferred ... 70 
Sawyer-Massey 
Ht. L. & C. Nav.. 12» 
Hpanlsh R. com... ...

do. preferred ... 89
Steel of Can. com.,,...

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros, com.
Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Ry, .
Tucketts cent.

do. preferred 
Twin City com ... 106% 106 
Winnipeg Ry. ..

‘ V»Ml the10070 ...
20

ii% *ii% ii%
66 60 6521% ..." 21% 
86 ' 8i

. 40 ... 40 ...

.90 ... 90 ...

. 138% 138% ... 139

700 ■Î2Ô 100
300

3.000 ' /200
36% 1.200

10040 '39 ’39% 2.500
2.500

3004242
94 ... 94

106% 106% same!.00 now
refined in the province, and reviews 
the different operating plants.

For the whole period, up to the end 
of 1912, since the mines were opened, 
Cobalt has produced 156,815,839 ounces 
of silver, the value being 381,731416; 
the quantity of cobalt, nickel and ar
senic Is known only approximately.
Up to the end of the year the total 
dividends distributed amounted to 
389.834,740, not Including the profits 
made by two or three mines, either 
privately owned or close corporation*. 
The dividends have been equal to ap
proximately 50 per cent, of the output.

By this time the dividends distri
buted by Cobalt mines will amount to 
about 346,000,000. The construction of 
the Timlskamtng and Northern Onta
rio Railway, together with equipment, 
cost the province approximately 318,- 
600,000. As the building of the rail
way led to the discovery of the min
eral deposits of Cobalt, It will toe agreed 
that the railway was a profitable un
dertaking for the people. In addition 
to the sum distributed directly as pro
fits, the Cobalt area has produced 
approximately another 345,000,000 or 
more, which ha* been expended In the 
province for labor, food supplies, ma
chinery and other materials. More
over, the people, as represented by the 
government, have recelVedi four or 
five million dollars In cash from Co
balt-thru the eale of lands, from roy
alties. fees and otherwise, and had -it l 
not been for the mines, the railway 
would have, been run at a heavy )ose.

Cobalt ha* Atft only paid for the 
railway twice over, but the people have 
In the railway, now that It Is connect
ed with .the National Transcontinent- / 
al, a valuable property which enhances 
the value of the agricultural lands and 
timber limits tributary to It, and of
fers an Incentive to the opening of 
mineral area* such a* Porcupine.

Mining Is as safe am any other In
dustry If ordinary precautions are 
taken.

... 211 210 210 ...
—Mines.—
,, 6.-90 6.66 V90 6.80 
,.1.85 1.56 . 1.45
..14.90 14.78 14.95 14.90 
...2.30 2.20 .... 2.22
............ 3.76 9.05 8.86

.......... 22 ... 22
—Banks.— ' *

700
%200Conlagas ............

Crown Retervs
Holllnger ..........
La Rose ...........
Nip!seing Mines 
Trethewey ...

Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .
Union ...

%

JSKsr.1. WS»
acreage1 M compiled from ‘“«vldual 
return» made by farmer» to the On 
tario Bureau of Industries and the 
yields as estimated by a large »n<1 
perlcnced start of correspondent*, who 
give probable yields according to con
ditions on Aug. 11- 1913.

Fall Wheat—046,683 acres will Pro
duce 16,835.814 bushels, or 24.6 per 
acre as against 759,888 acres, lb.039.? ?8C5r bus'helf and 19.8 In m2 The an
nual average for 31 years, 1882-1912, 
was 17,788.243 bushels and 21.0.

Spring Whet.t—116.581 acres, 
012,984 bushels, or 17.3 per acre, as 
against 123.000 acres, 2,802,829 bush
els and 18.7 in 1912. Average

Barley—622,668 , ,
bushels, or 27.7 per acre, a* against 

Sen. Buy. 647 8g2 acres, 19,232.276 bushels and 
29.7 In 1912- Average 27.8.

Oats—2,099.469 > acres, 
bushels, or 35.3 per acre, a* against 
2,601.785 acres. 98,444,807 bushÿls and 

46 87.8 in 1912. Average 35 6
Rye—116,429 acres, 2,017,946 bush

els. or 17.0 per acre, a» against 105.- 
949 acres. 1,835.676 bushel* and 17.4 in 
1912. Average 10.4- A • .

peas—177,803 acres, 8,190,613 bush
els,-or 18.0 per acre, a* against. 22L-, 
524 adree. 3.007,006 bushels and 16 6 In 
1912. Averag* 19-2. '

Beans—66,639 acres, 1.201,006 bueh- 
% els. or 18.0 per acre, am against 69,- 

703 acres. 1,182,132 bushels and 17.0 In 
1912. Average 172.

Hay and clover (not Including al
falfa)—3 261.139 acres, 3,643,967 tons, 
or 1.09 per acre, a* against 8,177.410 
acres, 4,760.602 tone and 1.60 in 1912. 
Average 1.46-

The acreages In other crops for 
which no estimates am to yield have 
been made at this date are as fol
lows: Buckwnear 228,279, against

6% 205.893 In 1912- corn for husking 299,- 
871 and 301.261; corn for silo 388,- 
138 and 377.982; potatoes 159,661 and 
158.888; mangel wurzels 64.568 and 
60,103; sugar beet* 19,083 and 21,054;

2400 and 2742; turnips 97,- 
672 and 101,529; mixed grains 414,617 
and 448.402; allalfa 167,707 and 189,- 
95».

There arc 3.120.146 acres of cleared 
land devoted to pasture, 268,487 In 
summer fallow. <106.746 In orchard. 
24,360 In small fruits, 11,136 In vine
yard. 66,029 In farm garden*. 41.063 in 
rape,—7431 In fax, 12.137 In tobacco 
(Essex 6490, Kent 4576).

100202... 202 .. ...
... 218% ... 219
... 200 .... 200,
211 210 211 210
188% ... ltt% .

200* V
m100 drops

200

i Mimo
son19918» 000

?212213 100209 211% 211 63 37.20020.3205 203 do. 300138................... 138 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed .. 167 165 167
Canada Perm. ... 186 180 r
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .,
Dom. Savings ...... 77
Ot. West. Perm... 130% ,..
Hamilton Prov................ 133
Huron A Erie..............
Imperial Loan ... 40 ... . 40
Landed Banking.. ... 133 v.,
London A Can... 120 .,. 12»
National Trust ..... 216
Ontario Loan ....*$7/ M«1
I do. 20 p.c. paid........... lti ...
Toronto Mort. Up ... j?
Toronto Savings........... Ï0U ....
Union Trust ..... 180 ... ISO

A
300 ■ ■

3 ! Qi i
* n*

71% 71 1,400
2%2% 3 I2.-78% ...

MINING QUOTATIONS.
16 0.212 17.296.811—Standard— acres, <1.Cobalt Stocks—

. 6%Bailey ................................. ....
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ................... ..
Canadian ........................
Chambers ' - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas . 
flrown Reserve .

6
29 96.379.406

f:

4:>t >
-■m

t'A- -'-'in

.Canada Bread 
Canada Loco.
Dom. Cannera ... 99 
Dominion Steel .. >, II
Electric Develop............ If
Mexican L. A P.. 89% ... "M
Penmans .............. 94.
Rio Janeiro ......... 98
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can.

•t ÎV53..........
'. ........ t.Gifford .....

Gould ......... ..
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan '
Hargraves ........................
Kerr Lake .............. ..
Ui Rose............................
Little Nlplssing .........
McKln. Dar. Savage.
Nlplssing ...........................
Otlese ..................................
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way .
Rochester ...........

Open. High. Low. CISse. Sales. Seneca .................
" — Silver Leaf ....

26 Silver Queen ..
12 Tlmlekamlng ..

230 Wettlaufer .... ...
Porcupines—

8,280 Dome Extension .,
38 Dome Lake ..............

106 Dome Mines ............
Foley .................. ..

339 Holllnger.......................
16 Jupiter ...........................
12 McIntyre .............. ..

Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Gold ....

480 Porcupine Success 
30 Porcupine Tisdale - 
26 P. A E. O. ..

480 L. Cross ...
480 Standard ....

30 Swastika ....
10 West Dome .

160 Cochrane ....

:: m 10%88
89% ... 
94% ..

94% 96 94 
77 ... 77

94%

"23%
...3.46
....2.28
::::v7i
,...9.00

3.36
2.?0i •

94% .... 1.74
8.92

Y

1% 1
MONTREAL STOCKS 21

3
2

.2.50 2.06
225 IBrazilian .... 92% 92%

Can. Car .... 70 ..................
Can. Cement. 32 32 31%
Can. Cot. Ltd. 38% 36% 36%

do. pref. ... 77 ..................
Crown Res....158 168 150 . 160
Det. Elec. Ry 69%............................
D. Can. com.. 68 
D. Coal pr....103 
D. Steel Cor.
Dom. Bridge..1 
Dom. Tex. Co.
Laurentlde ..1 

do. right* ..
Macdonald pr.
Mackay pr....
M. A St. P. ..134 ..............................
M. L.H. & P...211 211 210 210

do. rights .. 9% 3% 9% 9%
Mon. Cop. pr. 103 
Mont. Tel. Co. 137 ...
N. h. S. & C\. 77 78 76% 78
Ogll. M. com. 116 ..............................

do. pref. ..112 112 111% 112
Ottawa L.AP.163% ...
Porto Rico .. 69 
R. & O. Nav..110% ... .
Spanish

V
6 'is26

.. 13 11

TRAIN SERVICE FOR 
EXHIBITION CROWDS

79
7%

.39 36: 13.30
; 21 IS• : •

14.74)'27
carrots160

30100167 156% 156%
'35 ’29% '29% Railways Arc Making Prepar

ations for Handling a 
Record Traffic.

400
is

!

45 26

I5 4 iIS 10
65

In addition to giving of reduced 
rates (luring the two weeks ot the 
Canadian National Exhibition, the 
railway companies have decided to 
more extra trains Into Toronto from 
outside points than during any pre
vious fair.

The Canadian Pacific Hallway are 
to put on extra trains from the fol
lowing places, the trains to call at In
tervening points: LJndsay, Hobcay- 
geon, Petenboro, Tweed. Ottawa. Mont
real, Chicago, St. Louis. Detroit, Lon
don, Woodstock, Galt, Goderich, Ham
ilton. Brantford, Buffalo. Teeswatsr, * 
Wingham, Orangeville. Eiora, Fergus, 

Streetsvltle

25
STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE.
16 FIRE RANGERS 

NOT TO BLAME
25

run25
126 Cobalts—
640

20 Dome M 
Foley ..

20 Jupiter 
26 P. Gold 
25 Buffalo .... 225 

Conlagas . *665 
8 Crown R... 136 
4 Gould Con.. 3 

12 Pet. Lake. 21
Tlmlsk............. 33%..............................

1,000 Dome Lake. 36 ..............................
6,000 Pearl Lake.. 30 «31% 30 31
1.000 Bailey ..... 6% 6% 6 6

Canadian ., 20 21 20 21
Gt. North... 10%..............................

•Sellers 60 days. zEuyers 60 days.

6Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
13.37%...............................
. 1» 1» 18 18
. 29% 29 %. 27% 28
. 7 ...............................

1821 21 18 
Shawinlgan .133 
St. Co. of C. 

pref
Tor. Ry............138 139 138
Twin City ...106 ..................

10
60U

I1,000*0% ...
139 mo

42 Official Statement Brands 
Criticisms of Government 

Policy as vSilly.”

200
2.550

— Banks
Molfcons ......... 11)2Ms ....
Nova Scotia .263 
Hoy ai ..............216

156 «Î60 181
500
100
100—Bonds.

Can. Ceml... 97% ... 
Dom. Coal ... 98 
Dom. Can. . . 98 
Win. St. Ry.,106 ...

500
2,600
8,200

200
r.93

Junction,Brampton 
Cookeville and Owen Sound.

Extra train* to be put on by the 
Trunk Railway will Include

The crown lands branch of the On
tario Government. In response to 
much criticism leveled at their 
flre-flghtlng policy. Issued a state
ment yesterday characterizing such 
observations an "silly" and showing 
I hat reserves were being handled as 
thoroly and capably as possible

On lon-U ot Lie crown, railways, 
forest reserves, etc.. 676 ranger* were 
on duty, with supervising rangers In 
charge]
sees have about 300 rangers, making a. 
total staff of n< ariy 900 men.

The fires that arc now doing so 
much damage nre confined to tlv* old 
part of New Ontario, viz., Muskoka. 
ferry Bound- 
Victoria
other count:’:'.
clearing their land and many of them 
are car- loss.

There are no fonst fires of any seri
ous character in forest reserves and 
vetw little damage ha* been done on 
them. When a fire attains large pro
portions rain is the only hope.

"It I* silly, If not worse, to Impute 
carelessness to the government under 
such h state of things as now exists," 
says the report-

When licensees had the greater In
terest In the timber and when muni
cipal oragnizatlons existed they na
turally held the bulk of responsibility.

500

Grand
trains from Orillia. Barrie, Newmar
ket, Thornlon. Cookstown, 1/ondon, 
Paris, Brantford, Hamilton, Palmsr- 
sion. Guelph. Stratford and Brampton 
and Intervening points.

The Canadian Northern Railway are 
to put on an extra train between here 
and Napanee, with connection* at va
rious points on the line.

1MONEY MARKET

BRAZILIAN IN LON CON.Bank of England discount rate. 4% 
per vent. Open mm k<*t «liecotint rate In 
laondon for *hort bill». 3 13-16 per cent/, 
Nev/ York call loam*, op' n per cent., 
high 2M» per cent., low 2 per cent., close 
2’,z per crni. Call mone> in Toronto, G Mr 
14) 7 per wilt.

H
Bongard. Ryer<on & Co rrc> v■ r tfolvk 

from London quo liner Ei.tïîllftn Traction 
P i follow» ((•fmadinn t >! tiviih r.t» about 
three point» belhw th«•«*);

W»dfu«»4lM . 'b’h*i v>(1p.y. 
Hid. TV:iX, A ;•

......... y/ti -, p5*/4
........ w;A 94u

if

On Hr' ii led lands the Hccn-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE '.perilng .... 
Closing ......... ^ LONDON PRODUCE.

I/iNDON. Aug. 16.—Raw sugar centri
fugal 10* 4%d: Muscovado, 9»; Calcutta, 
linseed (Aug.-Sept.), 48s 6d; linseed oil. 
26- 9d: Sperm oil. £3U.

Petroleum, American refined, 8%d ; 
spirit's, 9%d: turpentine spirits, 28s 3d 
L.osln. American strained, 10» 6d; fine, 
16.-, 4%d.

Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
l-.livers: Hellers. Counter,

N.Y, fils. .1-32 pin. 1-16 pm. '» »<• **
Mont, fds.ac dis. par. » to %
Kiev. 6(1 d.S 11-16 8 23-32 8 15-16 9 1-16
do. (lem. .9% 9 17-32 .9% 4o 9%

Cable tr. .9 19-32 9% 9% to 10
—Rates in New Voik—

Actual. Posted.
Kleriing. 60 da> * sight.. 448.90 4s4
Sterling, demand .............. 486.45 4S7%

CROWN RESERVE WILL 
PAY FORTY PER CENT.

Haliburtpn, North 
Fell rl oro and one or two 

Settlers use fire for

So Says Mining Broker Who Pre
dicts Occasional Bonus 

Payments.
The Crown Reserve monthly divi

dend, two per cent., will Vo continued 
for an unstated period, with occasional 
bonus declarations sufficient to place 
the stock on a permanent ba-ils for the 

■ next year or so of 40 per cent, annually,
I after which lime the earning capacity 
of the Porcupine Crown will lie mated- 

i ally lt.i-i< «u.- d, Living Crown Reserve 
15% i an additional income, thus adding to 

3% 3 7-16 I the life of this mine and a continuance
2', 2% of shl! larger dividends to the share-

.........  111-16 i 13-16 I holders for years to come. The bonanza
• s** ore that has made this company

„ * V4 famous the world over has not by any

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transaction» on the 
New York Curb repotted by Erickson 
P»rklns A Company (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask- d.
1% 2%Buffalo .........................

Dome Extension .
Foley O'Brien ....
Holllnger ....................
K»rr Lake .......
1.8 Rose ...................
McKinley ...................
Nlplssing ...................
Rea Con.......................
Preston East D...
Pearl Lake ..............
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Queen .....
Swastika •
Vlpond ....
Trethewey .
West Dome 
Yukon Gold 
Cigars < Un Clg. Stores) 92%

!
'r*6

16 WEEK-END RALLY
IN LONDON MARKET

14%

e
. LONDON. Aug. 16—Money was plenti
ful end discount rates quiet today. The 
Stock market opened easy on realizing 
and the deeJIne In Wall street yesterday. 
The market recovered later on covering, 
especially In Home Ralls and Marconi 
and Rubber shares. American securities 
opened lower, bur light, buying followed, 
and the list rallied and dosed steady. 
Final prices were from % shove to % be
low parity.

means begun to peter out, as at the 
550-foot level the drills are working 
constantly In a small but exceptionally 
rich vein—a new vein, which the mine 
management believer will widen out to 
much larger proportions as greater 

reached.—Hamilton

27 31
2 l

42
53

7 9
29 32

% Hdepths are
Wills' weekly mining letter.2 t.

93
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FRIDAY MORNING
«

NEW YORK STOCKS 
HEAVIER IN TONE

TWO NEW ISSUES 
SHOW WEAKNESS

fttd, Gundy & Co.
£noN?N LA*»

SASKATOON.TORONTO':bo Is the sole head o* 
ale ov«r ig years da

quarter-section ojJjmd in Manltob? 
Ibeirta. The Applicant 
‘«on at the DomlSSî

Sub-Agency for^hï

:enain ’coltdlt^n?11^

iSSSZiSr* »

LONDON, ENG.
Day’s News Was Mixed, But 

Sentimedt in General 
Bearish.

Macdonald and Spanish River 
Take the Down Grade in 

Easy Form.

dialers in the

Highest Grade
ONLY OFMhs' residence upon 

t/u: land ,n each 
I.meetcader may iiv. f his homesteid o 2 >!

lm or by hli faïhe?
*'•- orother or slste»' 1 

1» a homesteader 
pre-empt a quartes!

» homestead, p, îÆs*:.

Tgonto Stock Exchange

ÆTySrSSd. HERON & CO.
, , y.-.fc«s Tarants Stock Exehangs

lo has exhausted hie I -

ikEi’ffM I Stock & Bond Broker.
Muet reside six ■ Orders Executed on All Leading

tv* years, cultivai. I f HxchangSS.
COFtV*6 W'°rth «00. J 

i ter of the Intsrier*. j 
I publication of this 
ut be paid for.—2666*

DOMINION BANK FIRM STEEL WAS UNLOADEDlitestment Bonds
Bank Shares Respond to a De

mand From Actual 
Investors.

And Entire List Was Thereby 
Affected—Mexican Out

look Uncertain.

36

A

A sudden reversal of form In Macdon
ald and Spanish River was the one point 
of Interest In the Toronto Stock Market 
yesterday. Macdonald developed a sud
den weakness and was offered down to 
30 before encountering 
authentic reason was available for the 
decline, and In Its absence, 
ed that the dividend would be passed on 
the stock.

Wednesday's rally in Spaniah River was 
evidently a false movement, as the shares 
reacted yesterday to a new record low 
point of 17%.

The older speculative Issues were less 
active than recently, but about steady. 
Bank shares remain the firm spot in the 
market, with special partiality for Do
minion at the moment. Absolute Invest
ment Is occurring In this clasi? of secur
ity. and sellers are not readily available 
when buyers present themselves, hence 
the stiength.

The Bank of England statement for the 
week was a strong one, end Induced the 
belief that the lending money market 
would shortly ease the rates of discount.

NEW TORK, Aug. 21—Definite news 
concerning the affairs in which Wall

nowstreet ‘Is particularly Interested Just 
was lacking today and the uncertain 
movements of stocks reflected the lack 
of a well defined speculative- sentiment. 
One of the few factors with a direct 
bearing upon market movements was 
newed selling here, on a moderate s 
for foreign - account and the 
which the list sagged under these offer
ings suggested the traders saw no reason 
for supporting prices. Altho no attempt 
was made to put the market under heavy 
pressure, and business dragged along In 
desultory fashion thru the 'day, prices 
did not recover from the depression of 
the first half hour, which brokers ascrib
ed chiefly to the foreign, selling. For the. 
most part losses were small, exceeding 
a point only In a few Instances, but the 
undertone was heavy thruout.

Mixed News From Mexico.
It was 'A waiting market and while 

sentiment was bearish, the traders were 
not in the mood to enter upon new ven
tures, pending the clearing 
some of the problems of the 
atlon.
The continued uncertainty over the Mexi
can situation was r 
the chief restraining 
tien of $2 a ton in the price of steel 
billets attracted attention, the course of 
the market for billets being considered 
one of the best Indication* of prevailing 
conditions In the steel trade in general. 
United States Steel was sold persistent
ly, and the heaviness of this stock mar
ket favorite Influenced the entire list.

Chess peaks Cuts Dividend. N
Chesapeake A Ohio rose nearly a point 

after announcement of reduction In the 
annual dividend rate from 6 to 4 per cent. 
Recent earnings of the company and the 
heavy losses which It sustained In the 
spring floods explained the chans 
had been generally expected and 
tien of the stock showed that the re
duction had been fully discounted.

wowed

purchasers. No

rumor assert-
III King $t Went, Toronto re-

manner In
ed

iininiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
dominion bond
COMPANY. IsMsrse

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

Biseomosi TORONTO
DOMINION DÇRB BC1VD1NO

MOimUUL
Osalsiss Burs*» Ml«a(

VANCOUVER

Rfi. addressed to the 
hdorsed Tender for S 
i»t the North Arm of H 

will be received jBH 
1-60 p.m. on Tuesday,S# ' 
for the construction Jî, I 
ig at the North Arm “Sr I

[ iu:. m I
M and form of con- - 
d forms of tender ob- - I 
ttnent and at the of. - 0
Irsfold. Esq., District Z ■/ 
(minster. B.C. : \V, 7,. -. M 
Engineer, Winnipeg. f 

ehlan, Esq.. District SEW1 
B.C. : J. L. Michaud 3 1 
eer, Poatofflce Build- 3. J 
J, G. Sing, Esq.. D1». 35*1 
(deration Life Build- S™ | 
md on application to » I 
"ancouver. B.C. 
lire notified that ten- W "■ 
i*ldcr«d unless made * 
supplied, and aigneâ» 

nature*, spiting their <’ 
c* Ilf residence. rn 
actual signature, the * 

.atlon, and place of 
nember of the firm

be accompanied bv ; 
on a cha rtered bank. Cf 
of the Honorable the .1 
.forks, equal to five 

the amount of the 
forfeited If the per
te enter Into a con- 

>im to do so, or fall -, 
k contracted for. If 
iccepted the cheque

up of at least 
present eltu- 

Newa from Mexico was mixed.

MORE MONEY NOW
FOR INVESTMENT

egard ed as perhaps 
factor. The reduced

In their monthly review of the Toronto 
market the Dominion Bond Co. say: J 

More money Is coming out every day- 
seeking Investment. Bond sales are 
showing a healthy Increase, tho the email 
Investor and the “bargain hunter" con
tinue as the backbone of the local mar
ket.

WINNIPEG -
LONDON, Be,.

ilHHHHIUlimi 1rs Gradually the feeling . ha* been 
spreading that money would soon be eas
ier, and the hope engendered by this 
feeling appears to be nearlog realization. 
The annual garnering of fund» to move 
the crotos having been completed. It should 
not be long now before this money finds 
Its way Into the usual channels. Millions 
upon mllllans sent to this country for 
crop purposes remain annually In per
manent Investment, making up In the end 
for the temporary inconvenience caused 
by necessity of preparation.

Financial men returning from .London 
and old country visitors to Canada freely 
express the opinion that Canada’s mone
tary shortness is on the wane, and that 
sufficient funds for really progressive and 
constructive work will soon be at com
mand. Evidence that this opinion is well 
founded Is seen In the success of recent 
really worth-while Issues made in Lon
don. where too good returns have been 
made on Canadian Inveetmenta for Eng
land to withdraw for any considerable 
period Its annually Increasing support.

e, which 
the ac-Dividend Notices

BANK OF MONTREAL The bond market 
tendency.

a reactionary

NOTICE 1* hereby given that a Dlvl- 
iend of Two and One-half Per Cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital hive* of this Insti
tution has been declared for the three 
month* ending 31st July, 1813, and that 
the eame will be payable at Its .Banking 

•t J House in fills City, and at It* Branches, 
en and after Tuesday, the Second Day of 
September next, to -Shareholders of re
tord of 31st July, 1913.

By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager. 
Montreal, 22nd July,, 1913. 62tf

LARGER CAPITAL 
HAS GOOD EFFECT.it *

es not bind itself to • 
any tender.

18 ROCHER*.

■ Works, 
ugust 18. 1913. 
ot be paid for this 
X Insert It without 
lopartment___46074.

iee
Dome Lake Stronger on Capi

tal Increase—Holly and 
Nipissing Firmer.

Secretary.
4*1

I
9d

SHARP DECLINE 
IN MACDONALD

a»*
i I LOUIS J. WEST & CO. The decision of the directors to ask 

for a 260,000 share Increase In the Dome
L*ke
clam, but its market effect ha* been 
beneficial. ' "The Increase Is small and 
as the original capital was only $500,- 
000, the new obligation on the property 
Is not generally received ae at sfl heavy. 
Many thought that when the first re
vision of the capital was undertaken 
a mistake had been made In having 
too small a capital, and this has been 
verified. The shares were firmer yes
terday with sales as high as 36.

A sale of a block of 5000 shares of 
Jupiter lowered the 'price to $7, a decline 

MONTREAL, Aug. Jl.—Stocks were of about two points, but with this stock 
dull and somewhat rSmtlonary today, but out of the way the quotation was stead- 
outsldc of a few specialties changes were led. j, , . .
slight. The general attitude wa» affect- Pearl Lake maintained It* record ad- 
ed by the weaker feeling in both Lon- ranee and was about unchanged. Crown 
don and New York, while pronounced Reserve was still weak with aale* at $150 
weakness in a certain lot of local stocks and Is finding a leveleto correspond with 
wa* an unsettling Influence at home, the new dividend.
Macdonald wa* conspicuous In this group. In the higher priced shares Holllnger 
dropping 5% to a new low record of 29% «"d Nlplssing were somewhat flmer. 
and closing weak, offered at 29%. Span- The heavy bullion shipment from Nip s- 
lsh River commouf lost more than It had sing was accounted sufficient for Its 
recovered the previous day, slumping 3% higher price of 19. The market closed 
to s new low of 18. and closing at the steady with the elements of Improve- 
bottom. Spanish preferred at the same ment In the forefront, 
time was offered down from 75 on Wed
nesday to *1 today without finding tak
er*. Best bid »t the close was 55.

Market Interest centered largely In the 
movement of these two issues and the 
rest of the market was Inclined to » 
waiting attitude pending some explana
tion o' the mysterious decline.

Brazilian. Iron and Power were among 
the more prominent features In the bal
ance of the list. Brazilian wa* weaker 
with London, but stock was apparently 
well absorbed on the decline, and the 
close at 92% showed a loss of only % 
as the day's change. Power was fairly 
active between 211 and 210 in the morn
ing. the latter price representing a de
cline of 1% from the previous day, while 
Inactive In the afternoon It closed at 
2tn% hid. Iron was steady thruout the 
day at 50%. or Just level with last sale 
of Wednesday.

Price changes elsewhere were gains of 
a point each In Scotia and Ogllvle. and 
a new high for the movement of 134 for 
Soo.

*

Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Ifbenes—Dai. M. isos: Night, P. 1717

Company has met with some critt-T

ment Bulldlilfle, ■iN
edOnt

Dropped More Than Five 
Points at Montreal—Span

ish River Reacts.

• Invited to submit " 
preliminary eompe- 

lui of Departmental FLEMING & MARVIN
ibmltted In this pre- 

six will be chosen 
e authors of which 
bmtt more matured -, 
hpetltlon. for which ^ 
1- competitors shall 
hrarlum of Three 
800.00).
I design placed first 
h he "entrusted with 
k iovemment Intend»

limited to Brltieh x 
ttv- Rrltlnh Empire, 

appointed Mr. T. i 
F G. Russell and Mr. 
Assessors to act In
l first competition .
h Ottawa lcarriage 
12 o'clock noon, 2nd 
psed to the under

went bora of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-8

ed-7

F. ASA HALL
Umber 'standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
66IALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KING ST. WEST 

hene M. 2366
ed-7

Toronto.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
SINKING SPELLSMembers Standard Stock Exchange, 

8T0CK8 AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

* KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648 649

competitions tfifcV * 
to the undersigned, ,* 
the High Gommt*- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired : Stocks were weak all day, with 
one or two «exception», notably Reading, 
which latter appears to have been used 
to help "peg" the market, while distri
bution was In progress elsewhere. There 
were some unusual sinking spells dueing 
the day, as for Instance the sale of a 
small lot of .Steele at 63%, after a last 
sale at 63%, followed by another small 
sale at 63%, without any Intervening 
sale. This decline of half point occurred 
on 800 share*. Similar reactions oc
curred elsewhere in a way to suggest 
thinness of market and total lack of buy
ing power. Meanwhile Reading was 
churned up to help chock the decline. 
We do not advise purchases except on 
drivés for turn*. After the sharp rise 
we have had. It is only natural that 
stocks should sag off further. We arc 
soon to get the Sept. 1 grain crop re
port .on cereals. It will be very poor 
and cannot be used to bull stock* on.

The Mexican situation, which came up 
In Congress today, was perhaps the di
rect cause of the setback in stocks. 
There Is nothing definite n- to the next 
probable move In the Mexican affairs.

ed-717 Victoria Street, .

Porcupine Legal Card»1...
E8ROCHERS,

Secretary. COOK 4 MITCHELL, Barrister», 8r/id
iots, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 

f Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine, ed

Works,
;ust 18, 1913. 
it be paid for th$* 
■ Insert it without 
«partaient.—44890.

-• f
461

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKETPE

OT EXIST tockeon Perkins & Co. report avci- 
*ii New York Stock Exchange prices of 
t*t leading Industrials and ten leading 
«I» tor 1913 as follow!»:

Average today :
High .............
Low ...............

Opening, year 
MI|I| \ear.........

BANK CLEARINGS.at
Investigator

Are Potcn-
inals.

10 Ralls. 10 Jndust.

70.5
70.»
70.1

.. 119.5
llb.S 

.. 119.0
.. 128. s
.. 128.7
.. 111.8

WINNIPEG, Aug. 21.—Bank clearing* 
for the week ended today were $23.640.932, 
as compared with $26.330,377 for the like 
week last year.

lew year .Tr LONDON MARKET DULLOTTAWA. Aug. 21.— Bank clearing* 
for the week ended today were $4.141.376. 
as compared with $4,878,898.tor the name 
week Inst year.

QUEBEC, Aug. 21.—Bank clearing* for 
the week ended today were $3,011.141. as 
compared with $2.936.200 for the like 
week 111 1812.

ten arc potential 
■c. is int> criminal 
lr H. Bryan Dou- 
uloglst. "All Tor- 
hereditary crime," 
misleading. Moat 

1,0 trained In ap- 
go to he habitual 
or another, what- 

; y may be.
' -of lie the sole « 
i dealing with the

i inpson, chaplain 
tji'sty's 
identifie solution* 
ypeirlence he had 

cn cured of crime 
risen. In a period - : 
red/ out of 68,000 
nly 600(1 were re- 
2.000 wiimen only

why these people ‘ 
added, was an 

riid a very decld- 
Trins of one's own
9pd.
-elide," said Prof.
I .lyorpool, "to get 
i,cto Is (to a 
i/t,. mii Individual, 
’understand pain. 
Pitres* It. Crime 
i*o ii helps to un- 
r'lcr. and we ngad 
illtical offender to

ild prison* do not 
r rime by reducing 

a minimum.

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

cwT**^*" Traction Light and Power 
•uuiP*n>' limited, has received a cable 

that the approximate grue» carn- 
rj** ** the Tramways. Gas. Electric 
TjUung, Power and Telephone services, 
iwTii j . subsidiary companies con- 

by this company for the week 
cnatng Aug. 16, 1913, were $458,956. as 

wilh 9423. 122 for the corre- 
hHx 9frl°d Of 1912, an Increase of

LONDON. Aug. 21,—The stock market 
was heavy today. Uncertainty regarding 
the Mexican situation weakened Mexican 
securities, and realizing caused declines 
In other directions. Consols were firm on 
the weekly bank return, and closed 3-16 
higher.

American securities opened steady and 
a fraction higher. Unfavorable reports 
of the Mexican situation Induced selling 
during the forenoon and prices fell below 
parltv. New York offered stocks In the 
afternoon, and the market continued to 
sag and closed easy.

Money and discount rates were quiet.

MONTREAL. Aug, 21.—Bank clearings 
for 1913 anil the ererespindlng weeks are 
aa follows: 1913. $60,194,795; 1912. $6n,S19.- 
170: 1911, $41.874.263.

prison*. . *

BANKS’ RESERVES
HAS INCREASEDProperty Management■

'J'HE business man, who finds it inconvenient and 
irksome to look after his real and personal property, 

may relieve himself of all worry in this connection by 
entrusting to this Company the management and care of 
■H details.

LONDON. Aug 21.—The weekly state
ment of the Bunk of England ahowa the 
following changes;

Total reserve. Increased 11.460,000; 
circulation, decreased £231.000; bullion. 
Increased £1.228.112: oth-r securities. In
creased £673,000; other deposit*, increas
ed £1.004,000: public deposits. Increased 
£1.001.000: note* reserve. Increased. £b- 
470,000; government securities, decreased 
£3000. ......

The proportion of the. bank s reserve 
to llahititv title week le 58.62 per cent.; 
last week It was 68.07 per rent. Rate of 
discount. 4% per cent.

♦

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Open. High.
Aug................. 11.80 11.92
Oct................... 11.6*
Dec.................. 11.56
«J ilB» eg# *
MÎ;Ch..-.. 11.57

Close.
11.83
11.57
11.62
11.43
11.54
11.66

73
TORONTO18-22 KING STREET EAST

Wistops*

11.69
11.65 
11.56
11.66 
11.65

' 46Moatrnl Refis* 37
47è u
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The Robert Simpson Co TANN 
26-28 *1M mpany, LimiteI

PRO)

r 1 ■f■ Four and a Half 
Hours’ Rush Selling 

of Boots and Shoes
TheStoreExtends a Welcome HUERTable Napkins Second

at Reduced Prices
>?

1*

11
To-morrow the Canadian National Exhibition begins its thirty- 
fifth Annual Programme, when its gates swing open to let in 
the throngs of visitors drawn from a hundred cities by its mar
velous attractions. Each year has swelled the thousands, until 
to-day their reception has become a problem to even the great 
business houses of the city, such as this store.
The Simpson Store welcomes you in a manner fitting its standing 

as representative of Greater Toronto. Every pro
vision is made here for your comfort and entertain
ment, while our tremendous stocks are in them
selves an exhibition? worthy of a trip to Toronto.
We will make you welcome when you come, and 
trust we can afford you opportunity for large 
savings in your Fall buying.

A large delivery of Damask Tabler IPHPHRm
kins. These are manufacturers' seconds and
bought at a very low price. For quick sell- 

7 lng Saturday we have divided these inti 
four lots.

J
WOMEN’S $3.00 TO $5.00 BOOTS, 

$2.49.
Made in both button and laced styles, 

in selected gunijietal, tan calf, patent 
colt and vici kid leathers. This is bright 
new footwear, made on the newest fall 
lasts. All sizes from 2 to 7. Reg
ularly $3.00. $3.50, S4.00 and 
$5.00. Saturday morning 2.49

MEN’S $3.50 TO $5.00 
BOOTS, $2.95.

Selected tan calf, patent colt, 
gun metal and velours calf lea
thers, in button and laced 
styles ; every pair Goodyear 
welted, with cither single or 
double soles : some are leather 
lined. Sizes 5 to 11. Regular
ly $3.50, $4.00 And $5.00. Sat
urday morning................2.95

VICTOR BOOTS.
All the new “Victor»” for fall 

are in. Don’t fail to see them.
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and
$6.00.

HI
■ 4* Lot No. 1, size 22 x 22, clearing at, doz.

Lot No. 2, size 22 x 22, clearing at, doz.
Lot No. 3, size 24 x 24, clearing at, doz. jjjS 
Lot No. 4, size 24 x 24, clearing at, doz. 3.19

BATH TOWELS, 49c PAIR. 4
» White Turkish Bath Towels, large

size, heavy make, with fringe#^ 
ends; an ideal bath towel. Clear- 
lng Saturday, pair............. ftp

PILLOW CASES, 36c PAIR. , 
500 Pairs English Pillow Case% i 

made from good firm cotton, neatly 
=4 hemmed, in two sizes. 42 x 38 and 
— 46 x 33. Clearing Saturday, pair .Mfi
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I (Continued OI

\u ’ I■ Ti
Fine English Nainsook, so 

needle finish, for women’s and chi 
dren's wear, 36 inches wide. Cleg 
lng Saturday, 10 yards for.. 1

yntl

— . '■
N1pi i 4# t Set-end Fleer)

Iff "
I i i hit1:1 !'!!

a

STORE CLOSES 1 PM TOMORROW
:i. ivii:;:__ ,

- • I EMBROIDER|
Three big values In ÏT-lnch i 

Flouncing* for quick selling Si 
day morning. Per yard, 26s, 
and 4*e.

4\ ' >
Simpson’s Fall Opening Displays= LACKS.

Valencienne», Torchon and Cluny 
Laces and Insertions half-price Sat
urday morning, 3e. 8c and 6e yard, 
and 18 yards ter I3e.

U i Fn •ASix Toilet Specials- ■ iiirü

Vl Z

During the Exposition weeks the Mantles, Dress Goods, Silks 
and Millinery will continue their Early Fall Opening Displays, 
which are on a more lavish scale than ever before.

Exquisite Gowns, Hats, Coats and Dress Materials are here 
from Paris, London and New York, giving every new mode and 
shade for Fall ^ear.

Flowers and decorations, are everywhere in the Store, and a 
selected orchestra will play twice daily in the new Moorish Kiosk 
on the Main Floor.

Lunch Room, Palm Room, Rest Room, Package Check Desk 
Telephone and Telegraph Services, all combine to give you every 
service of a good hotel. J *

.$

' H-""Sozodont Tooth 
l’a*'.!- or F’owdcr 
Special
Imported Tran*- 
r.rent Glycerine 
oap. Regularly 

10c. special ... .1

y ::ÜÎ’ i*§1 EPALLBTTE
COLLAR*.

P I a u e n La< 
Epaulette e 
Shoulder Collar 
with Cuffs I 
match,
76e and *LW.

26c, 36c and 68 
Wash Collars, Sat 
u r d a y morning 
each, 18e.

Handkerchief*.
Women's Alt 

Linen Hemstitch 
ed Handkerchief! 
Saturday mornlnj 
rush price, 7 (si

(Mate Floss). !

17m
L6

G Vanishing Cream. 
In Jar*. Regularly 
26c. epeclal . . .17 
No-Scent, a toilet 
necessity for per
spiration odors. 
Regularly 26c. spe
cial

, <r»
■ *■H-- ’flufj.

I»
Mennen'a Borated 
Talcum Powder*. 
Saturady, 2 for .2» 
Real Kbony Hair 
Brushes, pure 
bristle*, hand 
drawn. Regularly 
to 3100. special .60 

Hlaln Floor,

»

:}4 »!

r ■
*e.! 1

Corsets and 
Whitewear

NEW FALL COATS Men’* New Fall Suits $9.95
_ „ VALUES $15.00, $16.50 AND $18.00.

. . jX,CC j1 ?u,t.s’ m*tle' from English tweeds and worsted fin
is ed twecqs in the new browns and greys ; very neat patterns ;

’ IifTr **Rgle-brcasted, three-button styles; with fine 
Lrda m°hair mmg8' and the best workmanship. Sat- ^

u , MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS.
Made from splendid wearing English 

single-breasted, three-button styles ; fine twill mo
hair linings and good tailoring. Price.............

BOYS’ BLUE TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Made from a fine tyill English worsted that will give ex

cellent satisfaction ; the coat is double-breasted, and the pants 
are generous^size bloomers : fine twill mohair linings, and ^ 
cellent workmanship. Sizes 26 to 30. $8.00; 31 to 34, $9.00.

YOUTHS’ TWEED SUIT, $6.00.
Made from good wearing English tweed, in brown, show- 

ing striped pattern; single-breasted, three-button style: fit 
and finish all that could be desired. Sizes 32 to 35. AA 
Price ................................................................ O.UU

Men’s Hatstry Not only the new colorings and material*, but the new color com
bination* are shown; coate of warm reversible blanket cloth*. Nigger 
Head*, tweed*, serges, velours, homespuns, etc.; made by the beat 
New York and London designers, showing the latest touches. Price* 
range from $15.00, $18.60, $25.00, $35.00 to $65.00.

Other models, $9.00 and over.
EARLY FALL SUITE, $9.45, WORTH $164)0 AND MORE.

An early purchase when a well-known manufacturer needed work 
enables us to give this extra value ; serge suits, together with 'some 
French model suits, In cutaway style; plain tailored models,
elty trimmed. Extra special value Saturday ... .................... 9.45

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SERGE DRESSES.
In black and navy; splendidly tailored, with dainty laoe collar, with 

velvet bow tie. They fasten down front, and are ornamented with self 
buttons; the smart skirts have neatly stitched tailored seams. Price 
Saturday ..........

i
ffl 180 Men’» Panama Hats, exi 

fine quality, and in dressy shap 
beat finish. Reg. $6.00 hats. Sat 
day special, your choice....

$3.00- Men’s Finest American 8) 
Braid Straw Mats, in correct a 
moat fashionable styles, medium 
high crowns, best quality trl 
niings. Saturday special, 
choice.......................................

Men’s Crusher Style Soft 
colors olive, slate, grey, u»tj 
brown and black, fine Imported fs 
and satin lined. Saturday’s prie 
only ...........................................

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shipmei 
of latest fall styles, fine qualit 
English fur felt, and specially w< 
finished. Saturday............

(Mate Floor)

Bargains of thr biggest kind have 
been prepared to ensure a busv 
Saturday morning. Each on# is a 
wonderful money-saver, and com
mands your attention early In the morning.
*8.75 TO 88.60 BATHIWO SUITS, 

81.60.
Clearing balances of several lines 

of Women's Bathing .Suits, fine navv 
blue lustre, separate skirt or separ
ate bloom.ro style, dainty trim
mings of white braid or polka dot 
sateen. Sire» 32 to 4(1 bust.

I

!8 ■ h or nov-
navy blue serge ;

10.50 i,• *

rl r 50e BATHING CAPS, 30c.
Women'» Bathing (’apa, red or sky 

chrek. rubber-lined sateen, elastic 
edges.
SAMPLE WHITEWEAR. HALF- 

PB.'CE,
Clearing ovel 400 

Worn -n's Whitewear. 
turer's samples and all oddments 
and counter-mussed garments from 
our regular stock; (lovons. Combina
tions, Princess Slips, Corset Covers, 
Underskirts and Drawers. A won
derful choice of patterns.
81.25 CORSETS. NEW MODEL, 76c.

200 Pairs Women's Corsets, fine 
white batiste, medium bust, long 
Ups and back, defcp unboiled skirt, 
four wide garters, tine all-rustproof 
steels, four wide side steels, bust 
draw cord, deep lace trimming, sizes 
20 to 30 Inches.

... 3*95 y,N

BWASH SKIRTS.
Splendid fitting skirts, raade from natural flnen; Indian Head, 

rePPS and piques, in white; the styles are plain, with raised or low 
waist bands. Regularly $2.50. Saturday............

(Third Floor)

r i|i■J* ex-

* ... .98pieces of 
a manufac- ”18

Smart Ready-to-Wear Hats Constable 1 
f Narrow I 
i: trocutio

" Gene Stratton Porterai 
New Novel

Models now being worn in New York, are to be seen here, 
in the new blues, tans and browns, purples and greys, greens, 
etc. ; some show the rich Austrian velours, velour finished felts, 
with novel band effects or other trimmings that make them 
distinctive. See our big lines of drape and ribbon trimmed 
felts at $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

11Vi Floor). AM

New Furnishings for Men $1.00
■atnrai^L^fi JJ“der^*ar- ™ Hght, medium or heavy weights, in
natural wool, light shade; sizes 34 to 44. Saturday, a garment 1 on
or hShirt8’ Dew ,f.a11 designs; stripes and"figures; on ordinanf
to 18 sftur<to™8; 6 W e range 01 C0l0rtn88; ilies and half sizes. 14

Nlg?t 1̂°i>es, English manufacture; a splendid quaUtv 
rMr1 Ve Vet flnl8h; plnk’ blue or hello stripes; sizes 14

’’Pen-angle” 95’ quality Undershirts' and Drawers;' ' dark ' ' nal^l 
tomaîch $LM.°r BiDgle t,r6Mt; elzee 34 t0 40 t Shirts $1.00; drawers 

.. Combinations, with open or closed crotch, in several different 
SK* ‘Saturday1 ***.redUC^IfiCe, on aM ***rt*r\y $1.26, $1.50 and 

Silk Neckwear, wide or narrow shapes; several odd lines 
or^for I$1 oo kC SPaCe f°r DeW good8’ Resnlarly 50c

>• ! - f
“Laddie,” by author of “Girl of 

the Llmberlost" and “The Har
vester.” Cloth-bound ...

STATIONERY.
$2 House Dresses 

$1.19
1.85 ;.

At 7.30 o'i 
the rainstorm.

Women's Silk Hose 29cr.w Winona Writing Pads, ruled and 
Plain. Saturday, each ........

Simpson’s H. B. Pencils.
day, dozen............

Paper Napkins, 
hundred................

(Third Floor)
Housedrdeses of printed percale, hi 

checks and stripes, some have high 
neck and long sleeves, others Dutch 
necks with % sleeves, all have fitted 
skirts, with band at waist. Sizes 31 
to 44. Regularly $2.00. Saturday 1 ««

(Third Floor)

; Stable Sam ur 
•he Keele strej 
•d up to 
telephone win 
(alien

.o,Sk.o7Æ KrtoSTLZrSMS" *r= ,pllc*a
Women;* Lisle Thread and Silk Lisle Thread Hose; black, tan, 

white and colors; also embroideries; extra fine thread; spliced heel, 
toe and sole; $y2 to 10. Extra value Saturday, 36c, 3 pair $1.00.

Women's Pure Silk Thread Hose; shades black,)tan and white; ex-
l^Lfklee./qU,a njce weight; doubIe carter welt; spliced heel, toe and 
sole, 8^4 to 10. Special Saturday......................................................

Women’s Cashmere Hoeo; ’’German” make; extra light weight* 
urday 35cn:3Cpaîr $ *00*’ bl8Ck °r tan’ slzeB t0 10- 5°c value. Sat-

Women’s'^’Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose; all-wool yarn- 
medium weight; extra fine weave; double heel and toe; sizes 8% to 
10. Extra value Saturday,-85c, 3 pair $1.00. *

Women’s Imported Plai» Black Cashmere Hose; samples of better
tic valuc Satuerdayrn8: 8Pli<Ced hee1, t0e and 80,6: sIles 8% to 10.

Oiris’ and Boys’ Fine Ribbed'All-'wooi Cashmere Hose-' extra eW
40c va,^. fSa\wdayt.;.d0Uble. and tOC’ bIack - ^;TfoIfc

Infants' Fine Lisl«> Thread Cotton Socks; embroideries and string
renMpn'«k,q!i<itQPS:, ”evi paUerna: a11 Blzes- -’5c value. Saturday .12'4 

Mens Silit Socks; fine quality; nice weight; perfect finish- tan
va"Se.’ "sltuXy ^ PPar'; E!’Hced heeIT toe and «ole; 9^ to 11. 50c

flni1!611 ” Sllk LieIe thread Socks; finest qualities; sheer Weave • tost
^Hced hee1',oe and to u*.

STKÎK'Î.ÏÏK i»
(Mais Floor). ................................

36-in. Pure Linen 
Crash Suiting

In shades of linen, tan, white, 
pink and blue. Regular values 35c 
and 30c. On sale at the Dress Linen 
Section at

29-Inch Fine Summer Muslin, in 
large variety of designs and shades, 
bordered and unbordered. No need 
to say much about these, but that 
they have the usual qualities of 
Simpson bargain.

.large Bargain Circle at.............. 714
(Second Floor)

Satnr-
.1#29 remSaturday, per 

. 15c and 20c.. ■’ a (Mala Floor) over a 
Tdre at the r

1

$5, $6 and $7 
Parasols $1.98
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< $■; 15
Black Satin Pail

lettes andMessalines
1.00

to be 
and 76c, for 25c,if j* »* 25 only High-grade Silk Parasols, 

In stylish stripes, Dresden*, Bd- 
garian and Oriental design», In 
pretty colors, both in light and 
dark. India anti canopy shape» In
cluded in the lot. with handsome 
handles, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 line». 
Saturday ..

106 Women’s Parasols, well as
sorted in stripes and fancy patterns, 
85c and $1.25 line. Saturday.. ,49 

(Mala Fleer)

'
(Mala Floor).

A remarkable quality of pure skein- 
dyed silks, beautiful in weave and of 
superb finish, strong in texture and 
guaranteed thoroughly reliable; 36 
and 38 inches wide. Regularly $1.25. 
Price, per yard .................................

BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN.
A wonderful Satin of surprising 

rlchne-«!, possessing a most beautiful 
and la ding flr.ich. This satin is guar
anteed not to cut or crush, and in 
evsmy respect to give the utmost satis
faction ; 56 and 38 inches wide. Regu
larly $1.38. Price, per yard.. I.jn 

( Screed Fleer)

IN THE DRAPERY SALE
.oc rT gS*TUBDAV

wide. Yard... .

a
On sale at the

■cream and white;* 60 inches„ 4 ....... 1.98-f New Carlsbad 
China

•4 rss irra: %
2,000 YARDS OF NET, 21c YARD. 1,10

An odd lot of English Curtain Net; 40 to 60 inches wide- cream 
and white; something for every room in the house. Rcgu'ut- tlui’e lfir 
and 40c yard. Clearing Saturday, yard .. 8 ue

Clearing all short length, up to 10 and 15 yard» "of V e'V.h 'fvenT.l
64 inCrhe„Dla 7afiCD,a,i’ f'hlntzee’ Fi^red Linens and Cn• f Z *nd
o4 inches wide. Regular value $175 12 un c* v* *- , ^.na

Me Yrimmed window shades’ 39c each.................
,Tr'r‘- ‘Ql;f, w‘:t 8 lace Insertion to match, in ivorv and green

",rVo!‘ 0P*9OC c!rJ' mcUilU'd on reliable spriug rollers ^
S* «ch . " * 85 ^ 8,ze 37 iD- X 70 2- sVur^y’

9<>I, ti

Decorated with a copy of old 
Chantilly design, a con vent :onal 
border in green, with flower decor
ation in centre in old colorings. 
Marked at specially low prices. 
Chocolate Pots, each ............. 9^
Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 

each ....

SUIT CASES whe
Extra Deep Suit Cases, two heavy 

leather straus, brass lock and side 
eat21 left, strung >wing handle, linen 
llntu. with ;x»cfcet. Special Saturday

Size L'4 i acker, ..
Size 26 inches ..

finish, 
all sizes. 

-•-- .59
.. .3.75 
.. 4.25.15

Teapots, each ... .35 and .30 
Teacups and Saucer*, each . .
Mocca Coffee Pots, each ....... *>—
After-dinner Coffee Cups and * 

Haucers, each ....
Sugar Bowl and Cream, Jug.

set........................
Biscuit Jars, each .
Cake Plates, each .
Salad or Berry Bowls, eacli
Berry Saucers, each ..........
Salad Plates, each..............
Syrup Jugs and Tray, each
Cream Jugs, each................
Milk Jugs, each.............
"Decorated China Mustard Jars 
Clover Leaf China Bowls . 19

A new lot of Fine Quality Aus
trian China Teacups and Saucers, 
with rose border pattern and solid 
gold handles. Regular 60c value 
for, each............ ....................... 25

wouldl Sixth Floor)I

$10 Women's 15- 
Jeweiied Watch $6.97

was drf; 
*nd knowing 
bfe dangerous 

k >oun<i
The GroceriesEnglish Brussels Rugs

Three sizes only, small. Oriental and floral designs- exc»nt!nnaiiv 
good value at the following prices: 8 ’ "«-Pt-onally

9.0 x 9.0. Special Saturday .............. love
9.0 x 10.6. Special Saturday ............ ............... H'lr
9.0 x 12:0. Special Saturday .............. ................. V/i'Xr

Extra heavy Beamed Wilton Rugs. In Oriental" dVsim. 'Lu,-. resr^yehadee: ,hi8 18 ^«iHy made-up* fod hard' wéarT two

9.0 x 9.0. Special Saturday............
a 8pec,al Saturday ........ !.................... <>a

rstiS $
(Fourth Floor)

( -4 com
mon!-

*39•15 2,000 lb*. Crtumery Rutter, White
_ _ ^ ^ e _ never B: and. Per lb.......... * »
200 Only, Stove Tea Kettle* T:. 11‘k“; * .r*.

wH*ê lna»?dey Re7uufas'8'':l<!v <,Mîilty -namelware. blue outside and ' F«.'xwb/.«-ierV 'cm.'A-l^^nd

._60e. «"•I Fixer», with wire cutlers' extra —.11 ^ - Canned Corn. 3 tins ...............
two sizes: well finished. In I-mV Bug! 4 il,a.........................
7-jncb size, worth 76c Saturday morning each Cbolcs Re.) Salmon. Per tin.... —
•-inch sise, worth II St*. Saturday n>- znlne^arh................................................. Mi Garten a 1! V. Sauce, per bottle .IS

cr,. .ce O.-C. re dlr.. ;t lo bSsk-tment >........................, - - .76 Crossed Fish Brand Kippered
800 -*1, Hollen Haa.ite Too! Seta, wlf- 10 . - , Hf-rrinc. 3 tins ................................SUIVIE U8ef,ul Klfl r,’: -he home or f«.r-.i °Re,Ularn-P»mnJ°ï’,e'.fn Macm.cchle's Pickles Mixed. 

Saturday morning:, ci.:/), act ...................... ................ veguiari> selling for 85c. . Oiuw and Walnut». Pint bot-
1,000 Raxor Rtr^ff'“thfdo^b^Üj’iSii. r£* *•*-.................. ............... *** Lime Juice SoVereign Brand,' M

al quality, ««urda^'  ̂ ciSk^ «RS &Ü' I

SR __ (Baaensent) Maconochle's Bloater Paste. Per

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

(Fenrth Fleer)
some

hi. ban,
U ..»0

-»8
.50
..35

guaranteed for two years

O s.ze, ^ rist Watch, 16 ruby Jewels, 
nlcluitHrSfr movent act, expo:.cd wind
ing wheels and pallet Jewels, cut ex
pansion balance adjusled to climatic 
variations, double roller

’ ;
u . Fell He then to

7irc with his
to the.7 . M . grount 
™ 10 the Kee, 
•‘•tance

.15

.35

.25

.35

. .36

. . escapement
and patent breqnet hairspring, per
fect workmanship, sterling silver open 
face case. Complete, with leather 
wristlet, your choice of colors. Regu
larly $10.00 Saturday ....

(Mala Float-).

... 19.75 was i 
I «table immed 
K ««ughf that 
I *d, but

t
.33

.10m.. •
JJH;

'"‘H

at $ o 
Ft’Hce then hi 
Western Hosp 
tauce.

Johnston j 
old. an, 

•oilce force f 
S6®!» street i 
P* !• married 
■•enue, |<

23
.39 6.97

tf w -ml Olives. ).< oz. bottle .........................
Baker’s Cocoa. >i-lb. tin ..............-S3
*00 11;*. Fresh Peel Cake. Per lb. .18 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lb*.... JS 
Ingereoll Cream i''horse, package .18 

(Raaeaeent)

tail; '

ft •' rT un n'
4

-tttihka. ■ »
-MeeabaiBS

8

r

r-

West, of England 
Serge Suitings

FOR SATURDAY MORNING’S 
SELLING, $f.00 VALUES,

60 INCHES WIDE,
PER YARD 64c. T

3.000 yards of these all-wool high- 
grade West of England Serges we 
will offer Saturday for early morn
ing trade at below to-day's cost of 
production. Made from specially 
selected pure clean yarns, they 
carry a rich lustrous permanent 
finish and they are all guaranteed 
thoroughly soap shrunk and spot- 
proof. A fine range of new fall 
shades to select from, including 
new blues, tans, browns, wine, grey, 
myrle, crimson, purple, etc., also 
two splendid shades of navy and 
black, 50 inches wide, 
per yard ........................

Saturday,
.......... 64

(Seeoed Floor)
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